
p   coptribati*,,]
[JOB* hat, ^'

tenant 
it they aro to bet

ttreclt uf Lonuo 
at well regulate*1 1 

|be empire, if nut I
interruption and
the haunt* of yic

 r hourt. You mnj 
alk along; witliout I 
miilc.tation. Nd 
e there. In the . 
crowd*, yoBtrr all 
Yoo are but an Uttm

 nil on the tea tkeiL 
pn that furmt "« ' )] 
etrapotitan li/t "
 d part uf the 
ir wot gnobtervril, i 
prgrotvn oiatiof kta 
1 die onobterved itic

from Uiltinor 
it uf

it Shoos,
inr ia>urluient| 
BR, which hr 
ina( fanlimnablcityii. 
nrr all kindi n| ' ' 
mrr, and uoal I

  . V
Y TAXES.
 bled fur Cnunlv A«J 
r 1838 on i
District, nf Ana*!** 

>y notified, Ihat Jiaer 
by me lo receive uijv) 

I and Ihry are alwtM) 
t* muat bf paid lot* 1' 
neil, loen.blc mjatat* 
ntii-rx uf taiil coaaly. 
ALKB NVIUTK, l'«lr. 
in Uikiriclt A, I
R
se of Dettsata,

Mirch Jilt, 1 835- , 
Ihe Orneral Atte»Wj < 
resolution pantJ  *' 
838, be «nd tltau»" 
U* operation, fur lk« | 
ID far a.-rrlatrito lK< 
on of inch officer*'*' 
:m»elve« agreeably M 
: retulullon. and Ikj' 1 
llowrd until ihe ' 
bcmtelvrt, at rn

In inlur. hit Genenl fr| 
'r* who h*\*e not rrp 
lulinn of Ihr Mihl 
Ivr. IQ hit dcD*n«xH| 

ilaV nf JaHr next ,[ 
O. O, Brewer C1UJ 

I8JS 4

. Nichelten, fll;

,'S OKr-ICR, 1 
- A»»A*out L 

t MllilA .re retjeiff*1 *l itkeabu^ ' '  J

lAHWodb. (»f 
rijufa*)t Grlrral * 
il the Mtrvknd 
nrriran, UaMiraor; (

iilrrvill*iCr,r\tlr,C»»l 
M Herald, Priol ' " 
Kill; Advocate,] 
lager'. Town i I 
.Ruckvillei Ban it 
tal rnl*l|ige«ter,, .

rani
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THUBSBAY, JUSfE 0, 1833.

Ckurefi-Strett,

SCOTT^S COM 
PLETE WORK£.'

SPLENDID. compute and uniform t«t of 
il the workt uf Ihit celebrated writer «w 

/B.blithed, totfthtr with a biography of hi* 
fT. ondenca  "   mitcellaneout 

puWitheil in thucoBDlif. i* 
m number, bySeMft. Con-
f Wew York> The wholead Cnoke.ak will b« compriieJ in 48 «cnberi| fach 

,,|| crtolain a§ m«ch mtttef M two 
10J will b« furnitheJ tu anbtcribrr*

n a«Tl»try, w 
f oluhl" '"

of ,
will be equal

it auction,tion,   
p«rt if Uie work* will b» fur-

SAMUEL C.ATKINSON
IOP03K3 tt> tine from ihe ofice of On 
Saturday Evening Pott, in the month of 

ay, 1833, the lit nvmberuf B monthly peb- 
llcalion, entitled, The
* BOOK OP NATURE,

Etiiitd by *yt jiuottaiion, of Seiintijlc GthlU- 
. tnti\ of PMadttphia.

BACH HUMBtB Wf,U. OOMTAIH 

PttOU BIGHT TU-TEN FINELY BNUKAVBD

QUARTO COPPER PLATES,
In the varioui jjepirtmenta of Natural lli» o-v, each 
pjate to contain from four to ten diitincl ngurea, 
making from il) lo 100 figure, in each number. With 
a view to dfvenify the publication a. much a. Maal- 
hie, a .election of one pUle from each of the (enow- 
leg nibjecla will illuitralo each nnmberi

8. VEBMKS & Zoo.

"A NEW,OHEL\P AND POPULAR 
PEftlODlCAL, 'JC,

• . 
CIKULAtlNG

1.
it. BIROS,
3. AMPHIBIA,
4. FiauKi,
5. Cau*TAcrA,
6.

9. Dor* xr,
10. VlOKTABL 

KATOilT,
11. QKOLOOV, 
18.

. numbtr 
complete.

____j the low price al which Ihe work 
Eraithrd, and ihe meant that have been talc 
I tillable alrooat every family tube furuiah 
[ hkthem, ("which will be eiplainrd lo any 
L,) ta* »*btciiber bupet to receive a liberal 
\tt «f patronage.

KiueTii uf ihe work can be tren it the 
iloretof \V. K. Lucta. 110 Baltimore 
. tail at B. J. Coale and Co. Culvert tire*t. 

  Btrnuin'a llulel. The undesigned 
j b* teen every day from ,2 tu ^u'c^uck, 'at 
irttidcDCf, B*roum'a Hotel

R. K. MOULTON, - 
Agent for 9colt'a work*.' 

IN. B. Any perton or pertont «ho will pro 
In lea Mibtc/iber*, and forward Ihe amount uf 

Kiipiinn to Ihe undersigned, free of po*t 
L, tlull be entiileil either lo one tei gratia, 
flhe pioponionible amettnt in cath. Four 
Itabera ure already publithed each tatacri
 will therefore pay 8' 30 oo aubtcribinic. 
t balance on ea*B number aa delivered. All 

i lo (he  Bdtrilined lo be pott___ R K %r
RATH or aUATuucD. so"

Irunjii County Offfani Cowl,
April iJd, -1833-

plicaliooby petition uf ttamoel Tho- 
I WIHutu Shiplry, Birculota uf 

ho K. '%oiaat, lile of Anne-Arundel cuun- 
I il it ordered (hat they give the 

lit* rrt)ii*d by law for crediturt lu eilnbU 
|eir cliiiaiViinll the taid dectawd. and 
al Ik* ucarlj* ptiblithfd once in each week, 

I|ii aucceiiive weekt, in* one 
~ printed in Annauoh*. 

-'-I* BROWN. Junr. 
Wjllt, A. A. Comity.

GIVEN, 
[THAT ibe tubtcriWra of Anne-Arundel
 alj. aav* oblainrd fr\un ihr Orphan*' Court 
f Aoae-Arundel cuuniy\u Maryland, letter. 
itlaaiiolary on the perajat-al etlale of John 
;. Tboaaa, Ute of Aun. AVlndel county, de 

All periona lii»io»,VaJmia;iin4t the 
ililfc«*»ed, ar« hereby warty lo .xhibit the 
"i »ilo the voucher* therm! 

in it or before the 23d di 
kit, lUj may oihcrwiae by la 
L-||llbioefil of tin *aU ealale 

_ Jar of April 
SAMUEL THOMAS. WILLIAM  - -

  ili. ipac* 
F tkt Deviptp

MTICE

tu ihf tub-
of October

c eicloded
»4» under

>AN iwiy from the farm of Ilie laic John 
Attilr«w Ouwiner, decea.ed, in Anue 

liaoJel 0««nly, about the 10th ApfU iotUol, 
«»po Mao, tlav.. by Ihe name uf

GEORGE,
About five feet fuur or Qve In- 
<lie. Mjjh, forty year* uf age, 
ijfick complexion, and bat lutl 

_««t«ril of Ivls upptr fore tecihj
I feUew   well proportioned, and upon ei-

 italiuB .iu beUuml lt> have a peculiar Bat 
F«)kit tloihiu- cutiaitled uf fulled country
*Mkaf drib ci>ltttir, and coarae aliu^a, which 
' "II an dombt tluni* fur olli«ia, having 
""' of ulbei ctothiu^ of good quality.  

i haa acted with a;reat ingratuudei (he 
"* of the tlataa uf the aaid Mr. Grammar, 
idlrtcied tu be kuty uqdtr an order of the 

Court of BalifiBBre-cuuuiy, and in 
't thry aiigbt h*,ve an upporluniiT 
tail«atiunt|«aiti| theniwalvei, Iliad 

 iwedMchoBe wilh a printrU paper, ala-
\ ul!!"*4* **: "v*00 whieh ll)r> 
l^tBetetlof, which watt modcrtJvi valualiun

L^i!V*?"irJr Pr'<«« lh* rv*a)tJe of Ihe o(h«ri 
kiluttiopt aa 
ltd of. txtcpt 

avtilcd lumtelf 
r»P«r wUft'^nJcb he wa* fur 

and haa mad- "' 
'lira

7. SHELLS,
Kach plate will be accompanied with a l>rief bol 

a»li«fjclory description of evtrr anbjfcl or figuroli 
may contain, ao written .. to convey a e,ood idea of 
the *V(bjeci, »iiboul being either of lirtaome length, 
or ao technically written, but thai all may ba revl 
with plcaaure Every department of ihr greal Bald 
of Natural Hulur) will be eiplnred, il. btiultelao/l 
it. Hlhlimiliea unfolded, and the thouiaiii) "charm, 
which nature 'o/ her >Tjtary yieUi," hr Ihe power of 
the pen, the pencil, and Ihe preii, will hr laid befurvj 
the eye bf lh* Intelligent admirer uf thr great work. 
of . Divine. Architect. No collection of eiitra%inia 
morr valuable, wp may confidently piomiae, c.n lor 
mviy yeara be offered lo ibe P*>'lk> il ao cheap . 
nl*. alnre than on* hundred of thrae fine engrav. 
ing* will b* giienaoniiallyi to Ihr m.n of uiie Hlhcy 
will fiirniah aubjecia which he can admire frooi year 
lo year, and prcteni with plrnure to bit friendai the 
artill, and Ihr atud'nl in Nnural llinnrv, may confi 
denlly re-n-r to Ihrm on all uccaaiona of duuUi while 
the juvenilr portion uf aocieiy will become acquaint- 
«d witli Ihe inliabiiani* of th« air, lh. urean, and Ihr 
earth. Ueoa;npli) on he learned only frum map, or 
from iraveli "Ihe Book nf Nature," without taking 
uafjrihrr than the bookshelf or the clo*ei,-»ill un 
fold to ill the congregated curiotltie* of the wl.nle 
e*nh. lit* inerriai il Uat* for tbi* *lu<l>, which the 
public lute of late year, evinced, iivlucea ibe pub- 
uaher to hope for etientive patronage for a wurk, 
which neee»*arilv Involvea great eipenditure. ami 
which will comuine grc^l Inlereat, accuracy and 
beauty

A. the aubjecl* rrpbraer ihe whole ranee of Na 
tural Hjatury, in order lo otakr. il ai rumple\.< po.- 
aible, arveral acientific icentlemen li*»e btj.n encased 
.1 a great elpeiuc to COIMUICI Ibe «orki lie.' unlinl 
reae\rchea, it i» b«lievcd, will ren-Jcr tbia periodical 
rxlremely valuable.

One great aourc* of the patronage anticipated b> 
Ihe proprietor ia from tckoota ami colleK*,, ami a, tl>« 
ftgure* repreaeoietl will Ne mmlela of elecancr and 
correct driving, il will furm a mork foe con,ii?ialion 
by Ibe Painiir, Kngrmvrr, Prawin^ Maairr and Hiu- 
deal, .ml will be of ta*atitnablr advan* f^- in ihe 
proaecution of Ilieir practice. In .hon, it will Ur a 
itaptetl to the capacity .nd nueil lur ihr UK-  >!' i *rry 
claaa in the community, froM. the miili'r nainrali't lo 
the early beginner for the one a book uf referrnce, 
.nd for ill i aource of plca.lnj; aiu<l) , .<inu>cu>cni 
ami inalruclion.

Tliiv wor)c 'u not gnt up with . view to lempnrary 
popularity, or to a .obaeripiHin of two yr*r«, in iliout 
which period it wilt certainly be complete*'.! it will 
on tb« contrary, be> ao coinpileil aa to be valuable aa 
long u the plalra Ual Afier ihr irrmuf i*n yean, 
Ihe pricr will hr irrc.ilyrnhinrril. thin making Ih* 
ailvantaKr on ihr <idr nf llioae who now cam* fuiward 

ualroniae. an eatcnaite anit n> velenterprise.

TERMS.
"The Dook of Naiur.," *ni .ppear near the fir«t 

f every month, with from ela lil in !  n Anr eninvol 
ale* in each numlxr, makiu< above 00cn^r»«m|r»
*>cb vokimr, which will contaiii from li>. l.umlreil 

OOIM thouaand aeparcl* hgurct 'Ihe price will b* 
ne dolUi. ptr Mnum. A(«nti or club* rtmif.ing 
W will be entitled lo Ate topic*. No auliMtiber 
ill b* receiied wllhout payinrnl in adtance, or aa-
*tIBIory'r*fer<n«* tmglo number* JU cent., lo 
M*fl who with lo*a«aiin* the work prat lout lo *ub- 

acnbicg. Addrw* (alwiyifrtrof fMMIace,)
SAKUtUC AIIUNhUN.HtiiUddphoi.

*.* No aubacriaiioai recclicd fur a aburi.r uenoJ 
han on* year or toluoc.

v

THR atrlklng fraturn of thra pcvtodioal irr, thai 
booki are publiabcd in it in . form which altnw. 

of Ibcir beinf carried by mail, .nd at a rat* w m- 
aotablc, that nary iDlclllgcnt educated person In the 
eonununiiy can procure them Tlie publi>her re- 
ceitea frum Kngfaml all the new booki of metitf and 
from Ihear, »eltcli«n< are made from the betlclanof 
Novels Wrmoira, Travelt, Sketches, Talet, anj Bi- 
ngnpby, TbeM are printed u npidly aa an exien- 
«>e priniiaK oBre will admit, ind forwirded by mail, 
carefolly packed .oil lo carry lo Ihe »o«t diatant 
pott office in Ihe Union, uninjured.

Tbia periodical cortiroenced In October, *ilh the 
popular uotel of WaWatein, oe the  wede. in Prague, 
which coat In London na doll.rai it ia contained en- 
lire in twit number, and a half of the Circulating Li- 
br»r)-, coating iab«cr*en lex than lwenly-fi»a cent.. 
Tliia waa'aucccedol by Ihe Memoir* of Laralletle, 
wliich ciMt Ilie publisher lo impoH eight dolUni it 
waa IlkewH. contained In the aarne ap.ce aud at lha 

pric*. Tha nitb number commence, the tra-

For

Bithnp of   
with th« 

St. Pai 
brie

SRVRIML 
conimrrxl 

volume. It i* 
rial of all who 
Church in thit t 
pnrlant aa that i 
It n» doubt pecul 
over which they i 
power of their d 
felt in ihute parii

  el. nf Mr. Vigne, coaling in (.ooOen >ia dolbm it 
will be printed enlir* in the "Library" for .1 moil 
ikiriy ceata! Thi. enumcrallon of price. Ib. pubUah. 
er tniita, with Ibe facility of tnnvportatton by nv*il| 
will be MilBcient lo induce tho-. who rrciiio th'u 
protpeclua, to UM mme eiertion lo exienil the circu 
lation uf the work in their re«peeli»e neighbour* 
h.Kxl», aa, if encouraged hereafirr  « he lia. an Car 
been, it ia hit intention lo lay befor. the American 
public in lliil form all (be beat bouka which iaaue from 
the l.nndnn prew.

1 lie price i< rite dnllan fur 3? aumbers which will 
conuin aa much nutter aa ISUU page*, or IKne to. 
lumersuf lleea'a CyclopcilU. Tl»i. tolum* wjl', cnm- 
|iri.e at leiut)from lweiny.Hv«i to thirty entire work,, 
printed un KOo«l paper, an*i whli Ihe aame arcnr^cy 
aa book w-rrk. It will form two tolnmva «-f 416 p.)(ea 
each, well worthy of pr.acrv^iion for reference, antl 
. valuable vldiiion to every ptinlio and private libra 
ry. I'he pub I idicr feel, confident inditing, that the 
entire 3J iiumiiera, when bound, % ill xll for more 
thin the aub>cri|>iiun pricr. a« alter t few more num 
ber* are iiwrd, no more v/ill be pr.ntcd Ibjn willau|i- 
ply actual payingaubaerib.-r*.

Hlill further to Uicreaaa th« fatllrtiea of aubacrihen, 
Ihe publ'uher haa added another i.iilocemritl for cluha 
tu jhin hyaiher in Ibeir remnuiu-r. 'twriilv ilullara 
will lie rrcci*ed in l*j'l fur the .uu-^ripilon nf Ut« in* 
il.triihijl*.. Thia dcduciiun will pay all poatage.

'I hi>«^ who <te«ijrn to palrooiie thia n.w intl popu 
lar it^wil. of publiihing itood bo<ikv*iH oblige the 
auh.r.iiuer ny forwarilin^ their renuiiancei aa trarly av 
prRCliLAblc. A five dollar nole ilepovili J in the poal 
i.fficc will aupply goo.) reading to a family and ll'cle 
of it-<|uaiiiiance fora whtile year.

'I hr genllemin who m-kea Ihe aelecll.ni for lh!a 
perunlical, lo litt-ruy lute and education, haa. fnnn 
In, filiation, facilitie* fur knowing »bat ia popular 
aiHl ul bi«h repvUiUm poavcaaeil by few i to thia he 
AI|''« a proper aenae uf tbe rc»pon»iuihty he tua ia> 
nirv. j in catering for an extended anil moral conv 
inunii). The publiahcr therefore coolwlenily rrcoin. 
mt-MitU the Circulating Library to heada uf familial, 
aa a aioik which tbe/ need liavc no fear uf introduc 
ing into «nr circle.

The entiling number   ill contairi a highly pnpuUr 
notvl| by ilia Ln^l.ab U|iiuni tUit-r.

AU.\>I \VALI)IR.
Carpenier-»lr«ei, near Meventh, mxlrr Hie Appren- 

licea* l.ibrarv, back of the Arcmle, where aub- 
acripnuna will be ^r«ulull/ icniieJ. 

llrt. J3

&".'l tftftitneii of the Worh may be 
seen at the office of the Munjlinid Gu- 
zette, where Subicriptions will be re-

Kune, with ihe auth 
lance ul a  hephero' 
parent. Yet do 
belong to the whn| 
which Ihry were Irgii 
tifyiiiX and prufilabl 
accord maintaining 
to the HainU," and 

J'orui of auund wu

by SubtcnpHon, <rtm*a «o 
htmt tf .-' . ':
'vsNum*'?;?'.

Ot TUB LATB -^   . -^

JAMBHKEMP,D. D.
P R. Chaff h of Vjd. l^etlier 
leral Adaketi delivered In 
Jhttrch, cnniaiiiiiig tome 

"cat -nolicra.
(ioo. combine lo re 

riublicalinn nf lh* prnroted 
irable lo -preserve a mecoo- 
,ve held a re alion In Ihe 
Iry, *o interettin*; aad irn 
l Bithnpt, Their alliance 
y endeaiing Inthediocna 
choeenfo ^it»idr, trd Ihe 

in«r and eitmple i* mutl 
among ubicli they have

St. Mary1 1 County-Court,
-March Term, 1 8-M.

r|ROEKED, by the Coart. Th«t ihr t*rr«U- 
*-* t'irt of Blwart^aimlilln*;. a pwfulo«»r ftr

of B ruler, the* 
ihe lendcrtiea*   of a 

character and influence 
ecrle*)atiical body uf 
lori; ind '.t it both gra- 
lo find tlretn with one 

faith oner delivered 
iWn'g the tpinl uf that 

^ equally tcriptura)
and bcauliful, lo which 
adtl iDcreaiiog veneralio 

At Ihe tarn* liaie,huw 
lo be r J cted, ihe preteu 
principally "at t meant otjaffoiding to every 
tnemb- r of I|M diucett uf Barylaau the privi 
leRe uf co upt'talin^ in the Ircciion of a Monu 
ment ("llieir dccejeoil jnJ rluth venerated Ui 
klmp." Tu all !:*  haa mim»te\J in the diacharge 
uf hit office a* Ch.ef 8hrphci\ul tlie- flotL; and 
tu very many.pt iur lo lii* elr ( 
wa* lie tlie iiiitrunienl uf i 
precioua trulht and roiiao'.al 
litved ihat il will be a lounu 
caiion luaucli pertuna, that tb 
in their own humet and heartJ 
hi* aOircliunaie. and judiciuut, 
c»l initruclinna, while thry 
n.mr, und intnifral their grjlrl 
Mm ill by conliibuiiti^ rb rear 
pile U(xin hn grave. Tlut the 
be uuiver.ally enjoyed, the v

Ihe brnvfli of iltfr^ittwlvi m La«i U.lhi* 8 at*i 
be and aMtar beTo)4.thr C««r<. t* he k«'td el 
Leonard Town, 8«)iit Mar)'t euon'T. on tM 
fliat M«adar of Aunuit nrtt, t« flti al^gali- . 

if alt/thry have, aid lo ieiuD|*>tB>£f\ 
- rfl'Trui'lfr fir their I 

BJT order,
JOj UARBI3, CUb>

JO: HARRIS, flk, 
Si.Mary'.Cly. Cowrt. 
_________8m.

FOK ANNAPOM8,
EVERT SUNDAY MOgNtffG.

'Ibe »t,am boat MA' 
RYLAN0, will leave 
Baltimore for { 
every Sunday 

 Itilitif at nine o'clock 
frum tbe lowrr end Dugan'a win if, her
plice uf alariing. ahd return in .he allert.ono, 
Iravioir, Arinapolia at 4 o'c otk. Hatt.ige

[iccetaive age* only

, Ihat tliia end i* 
volume ia regarded

to ihia charge, 
ling (he moat 
iit. It ft b*- 

lirely j;*ali& 
miy pretrtve 
mamuKil Kf 
d evangeli 

rptluate hit 
»en»r uf hit 

monumental 
riviltge iiiay 
ume *ill be

nrlcom Annapolia ftl. 
year* uf a«r. half pricr. 
al the owner, ritk.

I.W.M'I. O T\YLOn.

to
I hllilrrn under Ifl 
N. B. All bB|g«gkj

unall, alul (lie lernif ticreJin ly low; and 
lliuao inlrretled i.i promolin^ I e teveral ob 
jecl* uf llir publication, can all in tlirir rnd 
by incrutiti), ihu number uf ci>| e. auutcribed 
fur. v

'ITia^ wiirk will be prlnlrd"pn'Anc paper, and 
cnmpriied iu a entail duotjecinMiuluuie, and 
delivered lu *ubtcribrft neatly ftiuiul in cloth 
backa. at 81 OQ pTr copy.

lC7'IU»irfjj oecrrlaiiuil IhJ tufflcicnl pa 
lrunaf(e will u< rxlendtil lo ihJB «ntk in war 
rant the publication, il v/ill fir immediately 
put In |iiet>. I'erSun* ditpilril lo promote 
the ullinidie olijirtt; are. riq'iytrd In lurtntli 
Uifir autiin i|itiuiia u Ihe |n,|iulnr \\illiuu 
dciar. Addicai '

JOS. ROfalNSOX. 
Bookicller and Stationer, >U '2, North

Cllveri alrell, Baltimore. 
Marrh N.

Courup,
O N applita<iun lo me ihe aubacriber, B JM' 

lice uf the Oi phtna Court, of »aid county 
by payitlun in wr'-tiu^ nf Tmima* C Unntltuo, 
n( aeU ci'Uniy. praying fur the beoefil uf tbe act 
fi»hlh»relirf I'f'aundry inaulvenl drb'ora.panetj 
at November letumu I8oj, and the >everal aejp- 
pUotjnta thereto^ schedule of hi* pio| rrty aod 
a ll.fwf hi* creditor., un oatli. aa fir it he can 
Mcertain them being anneied ihertto, and th* 
*aid Thuraat C. Dvnalaon, having taliafied me 
by nood and tufficient letiimouy thai be hat 
rended in the alale of Ma-ylaud two yeara iu- ' 
mediately prrcedini; Ihe time of hi. appllta- 
tioii.and Ihat he ia now in acteal coiifinemcnt 
for debt only, and hat i tig given t» cuiity tor hie 
appearance at court, it ia therefore ordered 
and ailjudgrd by mr, that the taid Thomai C. 
Duoaltou, be ditcharged from hiaioifinrment, 
ami thai he7 by cautint; t copy uf thia "rder tow 
be iiiaerled in une nf the newvpapfr* in Anna  
puli>, unce a week lor three auccenive monlbt) 
brfnre the 4th Monday in October next, to givD 
nuiice lit hi* crrdiloM, and lo antwer tuch al- 

a«nay be mid* *g.>in*l him by hi* 
cnniplv wt;h the requiiitet uf 

tli« intullROl law* uf lhi« »alr.
WHIIF..

t

. fur  i'W'0'lMlinii; taid 
' Ukan In the State of Maryland, aod 

dta ID, M   that 1 «t h> a,,ln, 
UV«

la th* 86afe, and brtugh 
lurt^.or d*H

, _  -..., in the' city «l 
i i will give Billy Dollar* reward 
a4l.:cfa*on*We ch«ri»«. 

 UJOHN H113AN, Adm'r. 
^ John /uuttirr

8AT1. /
Containing

BALTiMORB 
|ID\Y VIMITER,

IN ClIANCKRY.
Ilili M*;, 1833. . 

Nicholas dlofler, and Majtdaleiu hi* Wift, 
aud tuber*

a 
Sutanna Mcnt<xr. bamuel MenUer, and]

FOREIGN ANDDO- 
2WS of the wcct a 
[tCNT of tliu Markeu, 
pctcil,)  IMtlCESOF 

NK NOTE LIST  
priety of M1SCEL- 

TEU, for the in- 
cucut obib r«a-

ROKRRO, Thai ihr ule uf the retl *t- 
_ Utr uf Sjojurl Urntrer deura«rd, at re 

purled by Roderick Uittiry, II trualre, be ra- 
iRed and cunBrnted, enlrM caate to the can. 
rary be ahewn on ur btfurr ihr lljh daw of 

July nril, provided a copy. (  tin* order be in- 
tcruil in iume one of the new*|iaprn pitnted 
in FaWnick Town and the city ot Annapolia, 
fur three ascceaaivr werkt before the I3lh Uar 
uf June next. Thr rrawrl .tale*, thai ill*'lead 
n Frederick eoanfy mid f»r 84 tJ per acre, 

and ike land in Anne-Artiudel coeniy tulal tor 
87-55 per tcre,

Tettr- ' ' ••'• "
RAMSAY WATKRS. 

' , - Reu. Cur Can. 
9w

MESTIC 
1'RlCECUl 
(cnrcfulry co 
STOCKS " 
togclhrr with 
LANEOUS 1 
structiou and 
der*.

T IIK Pu,bli*lien. un QoTomeocinj i new to 
lumt, luvo contidrrlbly itnpruved the 

paprr. and made luc'i arA|.;rmenU it will 
eiiuble) llieni tu obtain 6'«/ccHuiu I mm the uiuat 
popular Periodical, uf the da*.   Thry there 
fore may confidently promia\ ilie patron* uf 
the   ViMTKB," |o Jirrarnt thL wiln K tatting 
Mailer uf the c/iOitof denripbun, ami it al 
turltj t peiiod aa my uf their^btvmptir.rtca 
Orrai care will bvubaerved in iheltaiitly trrv 
ed up, lu bUnd the uitful with (\ entertain 
ing.

. I'he plan of the paper ia tuch lh] 
tite circulation it rei|uitite tu t!rfi

aubitcribrr infnrma ihe public Ihat he 
hat opened an AUCTION UooM m llir 

lower aiuryuf liy> tfiiui', when- hr will receive 
gnodt of any and every dcaeripttno for aalr nn 
Coininit»iiili, on the mini rea»«oable term., lie 
will attend to Auction dale* iu l he iiiy and 
cuunly, at I lie nhurlr.l imtirr

WILLIAM McNLIQ. 
33.

I WISH TO HUHC1IAIK

1OO LIKELY NEC! HOES,

3nnc-3tunDtl drountp.
4 ^"'application lo ihe juilgra of Ann. Antn(frl 
\J County court, by petition, in wniinr, of Jerrmi- 

n Merrill, praying lor Ihe bvix-dl uf th* act lor 
ih. relief of lumlry Innjvrnt debtoea, p«M«d at 
Nu«eniber aeHiun IB05, and the aeveral aupplementa 
thvreto, a acbeiluleof hii property, and .bat of hi. 

reditura, on oalb, aa f*r .a he ran .ifirrtaiji tbem, 
icing annexed to hit petition, and lh. >«ld Jeren  b 
tterrill h.»mj Mlinfied ihe coort by corapalenl leni- 
moiiy tlul be lu. rctlded IB »the Hlal. of Marjlaml 
wu ycara iranjediatcly precetling tbe time of U»a ap- 
licatu n, and tbal he ia in acluil c*4ifinemtni for 

ilibl only, an<l baling gjving bond with MCurily for 
hi> api>earanr« toanawer aucrr illegationa a* nay tx 
fllvl >fain>i him, .nil the uid court having appwat- .

WiUum Jenkin* iriuiee £/r thr benefit uf to« 
creduora of Ib* laid Jeremiah Ucmll. aoJ Ih* aaid 
ruatcr having gi< en bond witli aecurilv fur ihr faitru 
lul performance uf hia Iruai, aud Ih* a«ld Jrrrmiali 
Merrill having cavculed a deed lo thr .aid truatr* of 
all l.ia properly and debu do* and o«injr 10 him, and 
the aald iruilc* having certifud ihu h* i* in |H»M*- 
klonof the ume, ll iMthmfurcordireil aod -Ijujjed, 
I hi l the aaid Jeremiah Mtrr.ll br dMhaivd Irom hi, 
eonfinemml. Bud lb*l lie by canting a copy of lb~» 
rdcriobe inaenevla aome newapapcr once a w.*lc 

lor IUr*« aucce*ait. nicnllu bcfure th* fourth Uor«l.y 
hi Uciubcr oail, give notice 10 bia cretUion 10 ap 
pear bf fur' 4««* Arundcl Coujiiy coun oa lh* fourth 
Munjay of October oeal. fo ihaw cauae, If any Ihry 

whr ill* Hid Jeremiah Marrill ihvuld not h»%

i rt ten 
lue ei-

Of both trirti
frum lii iu t)
yeam uf age,
field hinOi  
alao, mechanic*
'of ever* de-

tcriptiun. r'trtontwi-.Kingtoaell.wnia'^re 
lu|(ive me a call, a* I am determined to give 
HIUUBIl PIUCES for SLAVBd. than any 
purchaser who it now iir may be hereafter io tin. 
market. Any communication in writing will 
be promptly attended lo. I can at all limn 

fuaud at WUIiam*>n'« llolpl, Annapolii. 
UICI1AUU \VlLLlAMd. 

Orlnbar 4. 1832.

utr,
thr britcniof ibe bi

Mav 9 11_

cjrrr TAXKH.
ALL ^rrkotit Htdebled for Cuunly Aa*«ta- 

UK-HI fur the year IHSli on pmpe.ily iu the 
IB! anil i"'I Election D'.lrirt* uf Ann* Aruti- 
d«l touiny, ate iieieu* nolifird, that Jam** I 
glehart ia aulhorlaed i>y ran t» receive and give 
retript* for lh« aaraei and they are aUuhrrcby 
nalified, that thr laira mutt br paid to him ur 
me by the lat Sept. neil, lumalilf m« iu iet* 
tie with the ewmmlailoiirrt of >nid rouniy. ' 

• CALKB WHITE, Coir. 
1*ta«H add Kl«oliun UUtricU A. A ('(Mail'*

 a . -  J-.AH.^-I*Mat 9.

•udci
peiltc> incumbeHl un tuch i pcblic 
patronage which ktt ihu* far been 
u«ir work, w*nfw«* Ihe pobliaheia 
ng th* poblic thai uw etlablitluncbt 

and permanrnf.
|Cr*l'lio BALTIMOBC SATUHDHY \ 

pubhabed wtrkly, on in *x(ro-im|ierial 
by CLOUD U PuUUKU, Nu. I, Sou 
Hlreat, rUltimum.

lerata tr* only 82 per aBDU 
paid in advaace.

%  £o*l( Ma*tf(a, and olhrr< whn obtain 
Jli 4 reapoutiliie MUcribeta anall b* eatillcd 
a lIz/A copy gWu, a* Aoavx r.

ICT ChoM Editor i whu etchaace wild 
-Viailrr," an,d tit dinpuacd t» aid ilir eircu 
laiii>o, aha)I mei-l wiUi B rel*Mn ol aaUtfttr I 
thr* will ttQi)^ at«a>bve. ,t> ,

Uo 
at»ur> 
trluin

FOU

aad MppknciiU lUet»lo, 

WW. 8. bUBF.N.

Count?, %c.
t kN apphtiliun to Ihr nibacgl.ar. a juatie* of lh*) 
  9 Orphan* Com! of Annt-'.'un.lel covniy, b) pe - 
In ion m wrilln^, of Willnrn V» illigoM*. of Anne** , 
ranJel county, tU'iag llut be i* ouw In actual COM. 
ltn*me*<,wi<l pra|l*<4ur tlir belief' of the 
Uenaral Aaxmbl) of MaryUml, rkliUvd, A n a(i fur 

il at IV.

ANN.M-OLT5 CAMuniDCi^ AND 
-   .KAtiTON.

'tlie«4ram Boat MA 
RYLAND, cneimracrd 
her route on TURSDAY 
lh* 9th inlt. leaving the 
lower rn4 uf' Uugan'a 

Wharf, *« T o'clock. A. M. fur Anni|N>lia, 
(Cambridge by- Cattle Havea,) and Katlnn. and 
return frum lb« Ktalrio Shore nn every Wed 
ntxlay and Saturday, Iraving Ea*t*n at 7 A. 
M. (>y Cattle H»«« and Ann.pulil. Hhr will 
commence her Cheaterluwn Trip u* Muuday, 
2Sd April, leaking Balthnbroal 0,-'clock, an4 
return ibetaineday, leavingChtt!*rl*wu t\;| 
o'clock, calling- al Curmc*>*h»>f,fo»- ibe CJtp 
Irevllle pawMagara   , ,'  

N. B. Alkbufftaxeal lha»wn*r» il*»V . 
PataageH *r tVum K-*lo« up Caiavlkiidg*, it 3tt

ftntcneii'.wi.f pra|l«g4ur tlir uebfd of the act of lit*
><mbl) of

ill* rabef vf aundry invlxM itablon, pi 
c«uibar uniun \ 01, an.I tha'tevxral »upplenitttt, 
tliereto, oil lUe t*nvw lh*'.in nti«ik>*id.   acUil^ « 
of lit, progeny, *M| a liat uf hi* Ctwdiiori. ort etTli, 
aoCarafbeaan itciruin ihr **l*e, i.*ii.g niuieud.lu 
hi* ptiiiio*, *itd ilw aal.l Willuui VI ill groan h*>«Vg
**U*ted in« by cumpeicnl Utalin.oi.y thai he kuli. 
aidaJtwu jreu« within Ibe ttala tf M.ribinJ immedi. 
alelr preceding th. lime uf hi, application, and tl>< 
Mid William Williejnun hiMnn t.IKK lex oalk by ll>* 
Mid act preatribcdfor litc d<bitting yp kia pnpcfiy 
and given ivAldant *ccuriiy I'nr hia p,r*on«f appcf-
*M*,al ll|* tounly cvurt of Aunc-Arttiidil count), to 
ana* cr ay*h Intcrrogaloriea aiwl allegation* al may b« 
mult *Kainit him, and ha>ing a|ipolntcd J.m.a IUn. 
lerhr* imit«e, wlui haa given boral a* aucb, aad l*. 
oelvitt.from ukl M ilium Wilkgoun   c«w«aya*e*j 
and po*MMi*n Of all hU prnpcrty r»»l, pcrtOMi a^t 
raittd, I dt>h*reky ucder ana kiljm^r. lint ll» »t*l 
William VT'il|ig,nan be diachargcil ftum i'"pri.ontn«iit ( 
and Ifcal ti* >ive notice rwjhh crei.'licrv. br caiuiag a 
oop> ofjhli *jnler to fc* w*Vrt«4 I* '»o»» wawiikfjir 
publiahad in Anne Arondrl county, once a w«J|.fur 
lhr<e month,, b.for* the fuurih Uobd^y in October 
ncjl, Iv *pyr*r befor* ih* a»U county court at lit* 
aotirt bouw of *>U c*uuiy; at Ivn «AW»k «f tb0
*orenoon of Uta* 4*y, ftr.th* purpv** of <*cop>m**j4- 
ing a inid*« for th*U b«mni. and l* ahow uua*. if 
any^Uy »u,e. »by the MU Vt^lltamMtilligaMnabewld 
not'lM>e th* keiiel\i of tb* Mid tat1 and *uppl*a»ema. 
aa prayed QWtn under wly kaaut tbi*l**i>ly 
abrev M-Y.ll tk* v***-** ww» aMl ' 
d/cd*>4 thirty.ikta*.



Thursday, June 6, 1883.

In
ST. MARY'8 CHURCH. 

future Matt wtll be celebrated in 8t 
urch at »ix o'clock A. M. on Thura- 

^ ^aya,and at half want eight on Huiidaya. A 
T'r Berimon will bo delivered nt half after ten in

the morning, 
ttk« tuning.

aud Ojvine Service at four io

  CATHOLIC FAIR, 
gome benevolaot Liditjs intend holding 

VA IK far the Iwueut ufSt. Mary'n Church in 
Annapol'rt, on the iicorut Ttoidayof Junr 
The charitable of all denominations am re' 
quested to make donationa in money, 01 
goods, which will be thankfully rVcViV^il.  
The CatUnlica in Antupolti are few'ln now 
b«r, and unalite tu attain their object, uadeii 
aiMSlfd by the benevolence ami kin 
thmr Christian brethren of ajl di 
Any per ton ditpnttd ti»aid tW 
iterUKi.tr. will tend the urficli1 of 
lion, directed to the Ili-v. t!inrlri 
tine Pine, the |irr«tnl Pu»: ,r id the
  He who givcth Iu the puor, lendelh to 

"Lord."

|C7*F.ilit'irs of th» Baltimore an.I Washinc-
too pnprn Mill obl'nje by uwrling '.his u-ilice..

Anni.p«ili«. May SOIh. I3J3.
(J> \ sir-am boat lias licen enrfno;cil 

Tor the ocrasirin, thai will leave Haiti- 
more fur Aa'.:a|>o!i>nn<l return the « unc 
<lay Oti each ilay of the 1'air.

The Voters in the Third Election Diilrict 
of Anne-Arundel cnunlv. liin.illv in the Ad- 
ministration of tlir Qinn.il G'lterixrnent^ari 1 
invited tu-mert nt the Btone ll'iunr (fnrmuli 
Rockholn't) in «id district, on S V I L'HIIA V 
tbe SSd June, mtUiit. fur ihr purpose i.f im | 
minatmg three Belepntea to meet the Cunven 
tlon whith i* propound to be held at Mr*, Un-' 
binson's B -larding llou-t.-, Anr.a|.uli«. on tftc I
 SOth July next, to noininjle s CindnUte tu| 
represent the District in the next Ci>r.i>rcii>. 

The frirniln uf the Ailioiiimli.itiiiii in l'i
 ther Diitrictt of the county, uinl the si-tvral 
Wtrds in thr city uf Balliinurr, ollic.ic'l in! 
the District, who were not rrpir.cnte.l in l'i«l 
Convention held at W.tluilno. nn- ul»o rr-' 
tprctfully reqursted to l.jld iru-ctin^, tuut-! 
tcrrrl sain Couu-nliuii. j

norning, 25th. The re^irii after- 
yerdt thrown u WMM chicken*, they aU of it 
and alaodWeV A Mack wttttan was conte- 
auntie- MHftcUtl uf havin* )Mt poiaoo in t)M 
Food,  anal,  netted. Oaf Thersmy morning 
last, th^ledy of the lady was, at the order 
of tile coreaer, J. Wright, diainterred and 
examined by a number uf physicians. The 
result of the examination i* not ret known. 
The aoup waa anal vied and foeina to contain 
a portion of araenic.

The negro woman ta now In custody wait 
ing for examination. It ia uiil die urred 
in a family* iu thii citt laat tunnner, 
whom died, ai reported, uf the chule

JO»8ince the above waa written 
dcrstatid the physicians ha»«, «ft 
rumination of the intestines, traced the ef 
fect* of arsenic. We alao hear tjlit the wo 
nun who utanila accused uf the rnpder, bran 
a very b.ii) ch.iractrr -am) that^hrr disco 
veiie* ate iu a ««ry fair way offeinrt made.

en'%u fo«r talnutea pttt five o'clock, aoJ
n two miflit  after h* had eftirolj lebet light

«f thU netleVVrorld. In four  lovtet wore,
h* found nlwUU 8«atfc» abot«.1h«.1j\eoil» 

 ho served 
nmerfd of 
liulerf 
en, Are un- 
fterfa clo«e

THKS.U: AN U FOX
\\r understand, Ilint a 1C 

n-reivei! fr.'iu Griieriil CL» 
tcniletit -if luiiiitn Aft'iiira 
width he »'Xprrs«e« the opi 
|>,iminc-r* in ,v be rc«to 
KI|'\I.UI uiTeclins the1 intcre 
1'inzrjn, an-l trut their re 
i il.gilv eiiilifm'H tu Ilic I 
Kr-o-r.rs: ..li'l his dk

t lia>ins ,brrn 
the .Superin 

St. Louin, in 
tli.it the Sue 

to tlicir ftii-i 
t or mfi'tv <il i 
«« wmilil be 
hilly CliieUi nnil 

» tliemxhrt li»"v-
iiiic MiliciteO tlirir dm lmt| 
uinl plvdzed tiu-aiM-l

frgin confinement, 
r llirir j;iiinl cnii- 

mule lor their
n-iui n to tlifir hntti 

\\ e IIMIII III il ll 
will lit coniiucle<l t 
with a \i.-w tn 
tnc population niuJ <il 

iiul

ICnrk H..wk & C
principal riuf», 

Ihpin

Hl.ll

From the V l'i 
, THIA 

From > 
adilucVdj both 
» ««  |, j iO"-.- 4 
MJiipie>l Ihu
l.'lCii Uiltl

We "regret I" le.fn Hint the crops of wheat' |!_1<% J''" 1 " f '"  
in (he lowrr p.ul of flux roui.lv, ii.irliriil.irlr ] 
in tlie neighbourhood of Went Ilivcr. which! 

A short '.iinr kincc |iromi>ed an abundant li.u   
TMt, have been materially injured by t'utrr-i 
pilltrt in.lecd It it tuti-d, -<hat several i 
lia»e beep entirely destroyed. A» fir a» we' 
un learn tlieir depredation* are coiifnud . 
that section ,.f the county. \ 1'llr. SlA'l

** Irani ll
On Tar».'.iy nest the Drlegilcatfc^ihi' *«tjtr| lllr "'"I'l-nO 

Jleform C..jv.-nlion will meet inniiJiiiv. ; .iftft 4 I' 
The following names have bi-cn nulicc'il a«! rl ' '" "V1 " 1 ''< 
Delegates nominated to attend the *jiur, la'-  ''' "  * J ' i;i

J. D. Maoltby, Thorna* Archer. AVI An-j 
derton, Jainet Ni-Uon, Abraham Jariett. Al 
bert CoMtablr, Jamrt W \\ ilium*, Ja-.nc. 
Steel, Richard K llollit. Willism (i Dui.r. 
Beiij. Price, Jamct Dunn, Joint W Tltnuia*. 
O. Townsend, William Jenk'.nt, William b. 
Winder, James Turner, Nirh. II Meriym.-iii, 
Roltert Howard, J '«iaa lirrrn. John t!. I).-- 
ahoiu Abraham DeGtuft, Jan. P. lleilh, .Sam. 
McCMellan, Oeo. Wmrhetter, Na!h. F. \V il- 
Ham*. Wm. II. MmrnHI, John H rry, S.mi 
Moore. John K. R.iwr, \Vm. II. Freeman, 
Philip Laurenion, Job Smith, Jr., Cornrliui 
MI I. 411, John J. Uro», Tlioj. Fmlry, Hugh 
Ely, damurl Hirtley.

APPOINTMENTS BY THK PRKSIDKNT.
Loni» Mr Lane, uf DelaWam. t., br Secre 

tary of Stale, in the place uf tafw.iid Livings- 
ton, appomteil Mini>t<*r to France.

William J. Diunr, of frniitylvania, to br 
Secretary of the Treaaury. in the place of 
Loon McLanr, appoinlnJ Srrrrf.ny i;l Slntr.

Edward Litingitun, Ule of l.iiuinun.i, to 
be Envoy Extraunlmary and Minuter I'lrin- 
pulenliarv of the Unileil *4^r« tu the Court 
of Hii Nlajrity, t)ir King nf y» Firnch.

Thomaa Pro runt Hartun, nlCl'mnayUanii, 
to be Secretary of the Legation of tlvo Uaittd 
BUtei at Pant .

. i from Iht Baltimore Jlmcritan.
Mr. J. Robmiun, at the Library, Calverl- 

llreel, him publiahrd in a mull, handiomvly

tne fil-nt i, 
ir country, il< nr.illl| 

ileleiir.-. :ind to nil 
( turn nl' iu *treni;ll 

be productive of l.nl 
i. Tiiey will p.'.'.nblv 
.- early in Hi,- ni-xt week 
:n Muslim, lienre In Al 
-tr-.il. Tlieir «-ub»i-i|iirn 

IrtriinineJ bv the olBre

C >/<m frcii't af 
(>!  Mfl. AVR'nV.
wi. If n ii I'm die tmtimonv 
I .<  ^ ivn,-in-iit jnil Ihr pri- 
I'.u ,tiy e«rniii|:, luvin^ 

utt iwi-niy il.o-i. Ouu liun- 
«itiit-»i'.< wen- cx.'iiiiiiii'il uii 
pn>«r nttf>n, unit I a 2 in behalf 

Mr, Mn HI ci'iiuneiiciMl hit 
nljy nun niiij in ili'tVnce nf lln- 
f Un-'il it I i^t evi-nin^. I'hr 
i il IV.M li> iC|i!y I'm iiiiiriiinc 
.11 expected l< be tubmilteil l»

IMll>()N MVRDKilKRS. 
Mnllie H.iilfaril Kr»ic», lli.U 
 pre»enlnli«et nf Cuunrclicil, 

inuti'il debitr, h»»c n-lui- 
pelitmn ol \\illiam Teller. 

I, proving tha't'tbe »eiitentr of 
IHIII liim at the lito S|>eu.il 
nn^la lie ciiinniuteil I > lur.l 
le l'ri*nn fur Me. Cacint'a 
tutncil, will ili.ire a aimilar

T'ir number ul ilionken jiertoni "';o. il urine 
fit- N far IS.iJ.wrie taken iulu cuttuilv bv 
1. milon incliiifxilit.iii polici', ami ilinehaigeil 
w ln-ii »ubiT, it ttiiiily-five th»u«ailJ krven 
tiumlieil und turn ul whom 13,-III wire 
IIM'U'». IO.C91 feihalen. Anil thi* numlier i- 
li'jt t |>.-.; I, n fiactiun, uf the ho>t uf l.oiulon

nnRixo jou '.VATKH.
The «lrnm ri.ginc ,tt llnll'ii Until i< otill 

iniluxti 1'iiMly enjjj^i'd in boring fur water. . 
Vti.lerd.iy il i. ulr right inche., nnd rcnchcu 
to tli>' di-pth of 5114 li et. The piuicaa »a« 
i-ommeiKi-d a year ninl n half KI;", and ho 
been p>.-rirve,rin^ly (uraueit. Five hundred 

i feet !im hern hnM,<d lnrnuj;h I lie kulid ruck.   
Suit water \v:ii ttruek at tne ilepth uf I5U feet. 
The water ia nou withiu'five leet of the »ur- 
f«i i', built it brjcki»h. Il u Imped that a 

(. in n( pure ualrr will br loiui *'itlck, anil, 
n that hope the pruceta wilt be coiiduucJ.  
ft. Y. Jour.

tbe ten »Weh to «a kafbeen.!** along time 
nvislblc, shlniag upenliltkin tjtar, tracload- 

 d f>ame, The wind, wl^n «  start*! from 
he Garden wss- from the east, but he aonn 
el| into a current blowing west, which waft 

ed him towards the ocean.
In thirty-nine minatee from hie departure 

he attained his greatest altitude1, being then 
SIXTKKN TliOOBAND FBBT, or about 
three miles above the earth- When he had 
acen six minute* upon his journey he found 
himself in » cold rejpon, so much so that the 
fla-ptauT which he held became intensely cold 
to the toneU. Whilst veering from the line 
of Ms-first course and moving wMtward-iy, he 
found himself nearing a beach.   This, althn' 
no', visi'de, was evident from the roaring ol 
tlie surf which he could distinctly hear,

It waa now deemed necessary to prepare 
for a return to the earth, and taking a rapk 
cour«f over New Jersey, he crossed the North 
River, aud uiade for the County of Westchei- 
ler.

At thirty-nine minutes after G o'clock, Mr 
Dursnt heard the timing of birds, and in one 
minute more he apiin taw the earth. The 
«cene wat more In-.iutilul. he says, than he e 
ver before wiliietM-il, nml bcyund his (wwrrs 
to deicribr. He now threw nut one ban o 
bnlluX, and in, one minute more, viz. nt 41 
minute* after G.u'rlork, landed on the farm 
of Robert Morrix, K>q. in the manor of Ford 
nam, in the couiny of U'ett Chester, clevci 
mile* from the city of New York, three (run 
th" Hudson Hi>L'I. and 8 from Long Itlaui 
Sound. Three coloured men were at work on 
ihu farm wh'o kindly went to the assistance o 
ilie v Kionnut.

From the Richinmul /f'Aic, Slay 29.
MR. RANDOLPH.

The rcin.iini of Mr. Randolph arrived lat 
nicht iu the tletuibiMt Patrick Henry, am 
trrre carried t'i Mm. l/uval'i tianriling huusr 
where Ilic funeral neoire uf the Kpiscopa 
('Ininhwa* lead nvfr ~lrftm tint morning 
U-n o'clock, by the HKV Mr. Lee. Accord 

I ing tu the iei|Ue«t ol 'the decr.t»cd,*uttered 
j few werk* mice. Ihu w.n all the ceremony 

lit- luvinz intinmtei! a wivi tlut nu fuilira 
^rrmon ihould br preiiihrd ovrr him. Th 
proci-niion started a few minutes after eleven 
and wat followed by un iinmrnifl concourse u 
pe ipl« as far as the toll j;ute of Mayor' 
llri.lge. Thn teen minute guns were fired a 
tiir |irnrr«»ioii if! ufT. by a ileUchment of ar 
tiller,, under thr command of l.irul. Hullint 
an a token of rc'prrl enterlainetl by that com 
piny for the memory of thr'drceasr«l. Lien 
lUiidolph whu ariivrd I ml night, joined i 
(lie yruce**ion. Ju'j« nnd Johnny whom name 
hive brcomr rlan.tiral. and will go duwn 
|in»trril_v in intli!>»iilub!e union v-ilh that o 
(hcir'iiuiti'i, lorim-d a cnn«picuuus part of th 
|iiurrk<ion. Our nvmnatliii   were deeply a 
Ircteil by the tilrnl an I unu*ten(ati<iu» grir 
i.f the fiiniirr, down whose cheek* the tear 
trickled, JM he /tAttiMcd to pljre the remain 
of liU master .in the lii-nsr. Similar us tl 
deceased wat kiiuwu tube in hi* humnurt, c« 
prioium as wat Jiin tcoi|n;r, i-'d tnull nil 
 ynipathy with m.ink mil iniiflil apprar to be 
lie h.id yet MI cunlrivrd Iu i-niwine the <fl'ei 
iunt of the poor African aiuunil him, that I 
.n prubably never thought of eii»ling will 
nit him.

Mr. Kanitolph'n mind it said to have blaze 
iul ponerluliv and brilliantly, at the lai 
rat dwindling into the  oikrl. Hit min 
liM-lt i,in-««aiitly upon Virginia, hit dear o 
i'ii'^inij, Ilic land of lii< birth, the hoinr. ul 
n» .iff'-ctinnt. and thr thralrc of tut ((lory.   
IM nexrr In be buried in ln> uatitc laud is 

ch.ir.nli-rittii-. 
M,irilur ct tnorieni ilulrti remii&ciltir ,9r-

««ltU the awe*t of deal 
fienrard* erpired.

are, when 
Ctk-ead, he 

 ttf shortly 
i eW of thii

_,._. Mift tWs once brHliantand eloquent 
naaav He had bin f«ultsi \ti -them now be 
orgotten death destroft alt bat' triith it 
trip* mankind of every thing but geniut and 
Irtoei under i|| rower the king and the pea 

sant are alike He red it it the common do-

Wlntcd volume, on 
   2one

prwe 
late I

voume, on noo paner an nejlly 
up, « work, entitled, "The Monument) 

J. iniall aeleclion frum the 9crm»na of (lie late 
' Wgril Re*. Jamei Krmp, U. 1). Rector of 81. 

" Faul'a Church, Uillimore, and BinUop of the 
^roleatant Kpiicnpal Church of Marrland." 
' The funeral addreaa of Dr. Wyatt, delivered 

at the mtrrment uf Bithop Kei'np, ia incloded 
in the volume, and t» the whole are prefixed 
tome "bii«f biograpbical notice*" of the de 
Maaed. 

The publication hat a two-Mil object; to
I rve lome of the paitOrat elTutU uf the 
biahop in a compendium form, fpr the 

gratiflcation of hla numerout frienda, and the 
edification of the Church, and (o aJTonl »eve- 
ry member of the dioceie nf Maryland, the 
privilege of co-operatifg^iu th« erection of a 
montHntnl io tkut .dejtmd and much veoe 
rated Biahop. n. -'5 c '/.  . . ./.,! 

  .' -. j .' 

Th*r« hwt>*«B n«oh talk in the city far a 
day or tw'o pant concerning the death of a la 
dr, the wife of a reapeclabl* phyaiciaa ol

TPtie particular* are three: Ie«p- 
paara the waa flrat taken ill on the 18th  and 
became much, better ootne Monday following 

Wedneedar the ate mutton and. .rice toup 
dinner, »nd waa imm«dl»trly_ aeired with 

[ re apaaiai tad «ooitig^-ihe dfod'bn Da-
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_ _ .__. aflernuon, the atceiitiun uf Mr. 
Dutant tuok place fi mil Castli- Uanlen, which 
with the loljacent groundt uf tliu tialte,y, wat 
tlironged with apcctatum: their numbeis are 

c-titnaud. Thr proceit of inflation 
cunimeucnil at two o'cluck and wa» cmoplrted 
nt ftvr, at which time thr ajrontut took bit 
seat in the ear, with anchors, fl.igs balla%t, 
&c.

After hnpg carried aipund the ganlen, i 
sigtial was given, the rope cur, the balluen nt 
ceii'led iiitu the air wiu incredible velocity, 
and in about twelve aecunds waa cuinjiletely 
out of sight. A dense fog hung over the city, 
which enttrelr hid tbe ir.ruI traveller (rum the 
gar.e of the disappointed meltitnAe* Tbebal 
loon it Ike largest ever1 conttrueteA in this 
country, being forty-sovoo fe»t in its Oiame.

troyer of the sterling ore of talent at its 
touch the dross falls off to mingle witji its 

Indred dust while the fine and more ethe- 
eal part n«cendt with the departing spirit, to 
vatch over the earthly remains we consign 
he perishable qualities to oblivion, artil cher- 
sU those only wortliy.uf remembrance.

SINGULAR OCCURRBNCB. % 
The Packet Schooner Empire, arrived yet- 

erday from Nmfolk, Va. having/on boaid M 
mstengert. We have collected from her 
naster, Capt Latham, the following narticu- 
art'of an extraordinary   affair which took 
ilace on board of her. On Tuesday after- 
inon laat some of the passenger* having bur

mate faltfro*
short diktaoce b*.
near tbe tpot/kod
fiderabte
snake waa in
ciea, and
ap in a WaUr-ipotttc whiMw

THE CriOL£RA,.
From Cincinnati, under date e 

we IIM'J. the followingAccoant: "
The Cholera has appeared »udo>aly, «!_ 

rinai fouits, un the navigable wttert Mn^l 
Mittimippl rVal(ej, within the latts»o»ft,5rt 
haa dlsirrpetrei} i '"' "
few days. Such ba»'

t!'« 
6 tlie cavt M  

pea
rowed a double barrelled gun baflmgiog tu a 
frenchman of the name of Jnnat Myer, a 
tailunby trade and reai-lent of Norfolk, a- 
mused themselves for a time with shooting at 
umall birds that were flying over the vesael. 
They then returned the gun toils owner who 

vrry' deliberately loaded it with duubfe charge 
if shut and fired it atone of the passengers, 

Mr. Yiiuiijf. He received the whole charge 
n the left Mile of his head about the eyes and 

temple. Myer then jumped uveiboard, bat 
:he vctsel being hove to and the boat put out, 
ic waa Ukcn op, brought on board again and 
to secured as tu put it out of his power (o 
commit any further violence. Mr. Young it 
arrioutly wounded though not. dangerously- 
There in some reason to fear tiiat he may lose 
one uf lii* eyon.

AT. K paper-

CORPULENCE.
A Kentucky paper ucotiona the case of a 

citixen of Montgomery county in that state, 
aged 42 years, nli'i weight 433 pounds, hi» 
height being an feet one inch. Though thit 
gentleman'* abundant Qe«h has become bur- 
deniorac, and *he haa gone in pursuit of a 
physician to deplete him,' he will Juubtlvst 
be relieved by bearing in mind the medical 
maxim that   anxiety takes off nuperOuoos 
fat.' And this is a far better nostium than 
i'ie one adopted by MaiUme Btitche, the celc- 
'.rated actress of the Royal Theatre nt Ber 
lin, who swallowed poison to reduce her per- 
son to the right dimensions for Skaktp«*iVt 
Juliet, and succeeded, though at the expense 
uf her htalth.

We «w the other day in New York, at 
Peale's Museum, a girl named Deborah Trip, 
whn, although ooly seven years old, weighs 
 270 poutldn. Thit is more than a parallel Iu 
my cate oft the kind on record, llartholini 
mentions a girl, aged I t, who weighed over 
000. A Ruman writer speak* of a buy aged 
;., who weighed 150. Bright, the English 
man weighed IHWj Maillct, the Canadian, cx- 
hibitrd in this city, four years since, ten

uiidt more. Lambert, doubtleat, was the 
ie«vte»t man on record. His maximum was 

a little uver 750. Motion Journal.

burg, and at 6'. Louis. From 
points oar Utirt irttelljgence is that 
di»tppesred. We have h»d tome ca«nit 
Cincinnati.  Last week-there wwe 19. w yj 
deaths from Cholcqu Must of them 
ed for from the neglect of the partv 
Fur the last two»«lar»'t)iero is no case rratn.] 
ed. The public may. rest astarcd thaTu 
Oaiette will deal faithfully with them ia i 
matter. Whilst ir'aleadily declines to« 
late exaggerated rumors, the plain' anil 
eat truth thallaot be sopprraned. '

From Wheeling we liavejhe fullowiar*] 
ports: ' "   * 1

Thn Board of Health inform the dtibsl 
that, ninre Tuesday lust, (the 31st inst) aJ 
date of their laat commuoicetion, there b*{ 
been 13 rn»et uf the prevailing epideoiK.^l 
ported tn them, of which two have died, tk] 
are OonblfiK) seven are convalescent; amltd 
hat rccuvcied. *

WHEELING, May i
The Ooard of Health inform their fet 

citizens that since their publication, of I, 
day tlie *tth, of those then reported sick I 
ot others whu have since sickened there h 
been 10 deaths by Cholo»a|that there arei 
I3.rascs, of'which 6 are reported as do«k 
and 7 conrale»c«nt. The Board of Ret. 
have heard but uf 3 or 4 fears which hatei 
curred -within the last 24 huun.

Wuiximo, (Va.) June 1.1
Many of our citizens have fallen ' 

thito1isea*e during the week rutt. lit 
be<-n no respecter to pcrtnns. Women, c 
ren, and persons uf the ruott temperate 1 
bits, have not been exempt frum ill attscL 
On Wednekday and Thnrsday there w»J 
 lamp culd atmosphere, which appears to I 
had a most painful influence, .:id inrrtti 
the number of ca»*« of Cholera very 
derably. But now, (Friday afternoon,) ( 
is a pratpect of dry weather, and we L__ 
and believe that our town will toon be mta--] 
ed to its usual and prosperous condition.

^COUNCIL CHAMBER, 
TutiJoy, .Voy nth. fi o'clock, P. Jf

The Buard of Kea

no 
he

It rumoured that Mr. Aandulph has 
>y hit will lelt all hit tlavet li/

I.XST WORDS OF MRyJi\NDOMI.
A rorietpnndeiit uf the Vfllsge (lecord, hit 

lulureiicil a letter to the eflitur uf that pajicr, 
the following paaTiculart nf the latt 

Ibeiiig wlu>«e recent 
ach a variety of re- 

nals:

nouicnt* of the 
Iciuite lias called forth 
murk in the public jon

Ur, and avtniaing abuut iwrlily.eigbt fee 
through. Mr. O. u ha enteteU tli« cat mem- of 
«d to-lmve-aj much Self-ntsseaaiun and on- c 
concern, at sny individuut pr<estnt. . This it 
his ftflh awonsiort.

1'. h Mr. Uorant returned to the dtr this 
morning, and haa gives ut tlte tulluwing par- 
tiotolari of hi* flight beyond the clouda,

To (Ward igaintt accident* Io tlie balloon fit
: * ^ A . _ m, _ __ .._* It L_.I a__^__. _ _ ^ . I   i*

My Dear S*ir: 1 ajTid you a few remarks 
on the death uf JnhnJvtmlutph, whole dtitli 
clumber 1 have juy left:

The destroying Ag^l has pasted hit wand 
ovrr the bnattvd le.cemUnt of Pocahontlt, 
and ill.- wreck ufmurUlity has'sunk into its 
original clemcnlf. John Randolph is no 
moid! He eiim-ed yesterday, in the City 
H ilel. at half last twelve o'cluck. It was 
announced by Jit friends that the corpse might 
bo seen Oil* Jnernooni with many others I 
went to tttftt the rush was great) wK'u at 

ijrct met the eye, what a sight 
fur the inAiiiitt aud the anatomist to gaze 
unit! A Vreck of organic matter) « second 
Calvio Kofloo! When 1 luukril at the shrunk 
en, and Jbtciated, Vultairelike counteuanccj 
the siuw iKinj tbe suokeii eye) ll.e thari 
arnull aid slightly aquiline note) the hid 
chrekMie, barely covered With tkiui and the 
*tr.iit&ir| when I rumcinber the uiillian 
coiTuKaliuot of iutellect winch at times hai 
thotSoin tJie nuw deadly ruin, before mo, i 
wasJvilh difficulty 1 cuulel believe that men 
tal Fgor could ao long outlive thedt»truction

In it* drat itcrnt, it had been n ceanry tu 
charge It 1 with anfitra qaantity of gaa, 6pl 
when he w«t free from any danger (jrum thn 
wall* of the Garden, and had riten t»»'«oli- 
cient elevation, Mi. I), opened the vaT**, and 
found the prfwure to be front 60 to 70 Iba. 

Till preclso liraq of hit Wari

yaictt organization  thai an active mini 
d inhabit a tenement so frail aod. demut 
il'aa that before me. , Uol a skort periot 

Tore lua death 'he requejuM Dr. Parish, lit 
aician, to read to him. The Doctor com 

in the- course of the reading the won 
nipotcat occurred) the Doctor pronuiincot 
' nin-O-tent, giving the accent'to the O 

lying man raited his, bead from the pil
low arid laid Omnipotent, 'Dector, if TO 
please. Dr. P. stated hit. reason fur depart 
ing from -thr goueral uaafv, to which Mr 
litndolph made nn reply.' The word agai 
w*« r«au Oninip O'-teut. Again Tatting til
head he e*cUto<4 Oohrip

PRE3EMCK OF MIND.
A writer in the Hartford Cuurant relates 

the following circumstance, illustrating the 
firmness ami prudence of a youag female dur 
ing a recent insurrection among the 'convicts 
n the State Prison at Whethertfteld.

Mim Lucy B*acom, the person to whom I 
llude, is gbou* eighteen years uf age, tlie 
anghter uf an indigent rcupcctablo wnlnw, 

who olflciates as Matron in the female apart- 
nents. Ocrupring a part of the building re- 
note from the guard, indeed from any protcc- 
or whatever) they were roused from their 
lumbers at midnight, by the appalling cry of 
me of the female convicts, that the prisoners 
vcre out of their cells, and were fait work- 
ng their way into their unprotected dwelling; 
nslead of Ihrteking and fainting, in view of 
he.r defenceless, einoted situaliun or of y   

creting themselves, which they might have 
Inne, and abandoning the prison with its in- 
nates to their fate, the daughter with the con 
tent of her mother courageously ascended the 
wall, siiteen feet in heijri.t, and with a rapid, 
resolute step, proceeded from the western to 
.he eastern extreoiity of the buildiug, routed 
.he guard frum their tleep.snd apprized them 
of their danger.

From tfte I'iektburg (Mitt.) Kegltttr.
Died, in this place uf Cholera un Tuesday 

the 7th May, Mr. Ruel A. WaUoo, Mer 
chant

On the same day, also of Cholera, Jane, 
Emily, and Juliet, daughters of Dr, J. W. 
He*eman.

These three yung ladies were the only 
children of Dr. Hfgemau, and on the evening 
uf the same day one of them wat to bo mar- 
rjud to the gentleman whose decease it like- 
wiae^aonounccd.

flejfatiful flowers, irhom e>il Fate would 
Dot M«cr, but hat plucked them all on a tin 
gle stem. A day since you were full of (he

ealth inform
citizens that since their publication oflrLv j 
the 24th, of those then reported sick, itTif 
others who have since sickened, thrrijtra 
been 10 death's by Cholrraf that thereartstt I 
13 cases, of which 6 are reported a/ilo»kt.| 
ful, and 7 convalescent. The Jleinl u 
Health have heard but of 3 or 4 qfiet whkj 
have occurred within the last twenttTfviurhnnl 
' Tiey feel it to be their duty to reatrt tlieirrt] 
commendation to the citizens tuyivoid theril 
uf all frolt» and pruen vegetahtoa, ID be uir] 
ful to keep their homes, centra, and 
clean, and avoid expoiure Xo tlie nifh 
They also lecumrriei^l that fire, be 
in^lit ami murning in t*t/J house. 

R/ order of the Kiird.
1). I/MB, SerrHtrr. 

Office o/ iHjf Hoard of Htali'h, )
Friday. 4 u'cluck/l'. M. May Slit J
The Hoard unnu'ance tu their fellow ui|

that, since l^eir Inst |ioblished 
on the 2Bth, dotjb (u Thur.dny night,'01] 
Kpidcmic sppeycH to be rapidly disatf ~ 
ing| iait nighlJbnd this day howevir, fin 
in the iucrtaU of cases aiid death*, incoitl 
tible rvidencfl that the disease is still aawtflll 
us. The uimoit vigilance «hould, lhtrf(on,| 
be uied inf\e removal of filth, or oUitr 
disposing ^ntet fsjom huusrs and y<fd«, 
in early attentiun to the prcmunit»ry 
tumi.

During the laat three days Sf DSW citri| 
lisre beam reported, of which (T Ill's 
nated fntally.

Of the remaining 33 cases 8 are , 
as convalescent, and 15 as doubtful. Tk 
public may depend on regular and 
reports beiQif made throuKh the public 

R. M'KBK, Sec. pro. tnv

innocence 
'eativities. 

ve nlace 
iblages 

day. 
rid of

joy and glee of youth, and .in t 
of your hearts prepared for nup] 
But the wedding and bajiquet 
to funeral otncquien and »olri 
of affllctid friends! On the 
bride and bridegroom meet, (n 
spirltt, and tlie lovely titter* are 
auce there. Your parcnln just now delight 
ing in your henlth. virtues and accomplnh- 
menta, are made childless and cheerleaa Io a 
tingle day, and a melancholy gloom far your 
lota pervade* the society, of which yon were 
but a moment sfneejha joj it,d ornameqt.  -

J>>ARKABL|S frACT. ' ' ' : 
sHnton (Virgmis,). Spectator of <he 
ttyi: 'Daring a sterm, )a|t wcok, a.

CHOLERA.
Below w'tH be found an inttrettiog

on the subject of the Cholera, and a
live of that dreadful disorder. The
city uf the remedy will aurely indoce nr <
tiz-ent, thoold It again vi»it us, tomskes"
al, at least, of the prescription. Caaifii
n small quantities, aud taken intemsU;> *|

known to have been used tuccesstallv in**!
city daring the last summer, even """"
r«re attarks of cholera had taken pls«s.
Mter is from one of o«r rnunt int<lli)r»'i' (*'|
on-citiieni. who hli resided a long tiaw*J

the Indies, wheir he haa held an trip"*1"
pott tinder this Qaverntoent   A'. Y- '

FROM CANTON.
Extract of a lelttr /ront- a

VT,
era it making s 
n NeW Tori, snd 
to every part of l»*J|J!l 
the valley of th* 

arn Uy the paper!
ther campharhai brea frcufr uied ai a 1

I fibstr«e 
tatioii ofhum 
eitcnding   probt 
tinent, nut eiee 
s'mlppl. 1 canl

24dt »lt

»<ntive o'f tlie plague, »nil am a»rprl»lil *"| 
I have not, kpnwinjr M I d/i, lhat it U rlj'l 
Wal in AaU, whe/o it is 04*1! in th«|r 
w.iprinkleil M etfnd upon thoir flnort,' 
aod abVjt their beds, moit librrslly. " 
parceli are carded about tlieir tx'rm 
In a crude stnle is thus naett. I*he 
formed Chiiioee,t4ate.that in jio«»> 
""' " w.here tilt thidera hat appeared, sl» 

(has useit'tho can ''  "  *"'irnohbr MT*.^"

A.
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out tlieir ptrtt
* naed. ITi*
that in tatfHt   ..^i
r.l,...np**red,.»'JI

arak ahipped t. 
that » mtre ram

f C
the** hail bt*a 
0tntla)opt« 
«f by, 

t in
.. .. ,- .-Mil"!
en to-protect ih* nil 

Lord&lthorp >':

Ij.for Mjrtrat weekl 
win* rawuort that  oa- 
lutG betaken poneuion 
defd.lt h»,l not ajreadj 

i.. tlft.wUhjri to know1 
! i* £u.ve.rnment lind.uk- 
iit of thit country, 
not belief* that inch

ceia

and' thai'i

D,,the Cort«i would not
'' ig**fBD otHaJr 

lifto'thd view* of  * ' '

teat-
• '

,,| State* m 
|rril»rak i*

o'" ---*.. • i 
I that 11 *hipp«d

ireiity to. order af- 
pilm map, file. 
iao jug», niual- 

>le will ttki ar- 
 ;nirij, .fair at prcVe'ntive or cure, Ae

ft b. Dreferr.it. .11 othrr;.. l,,Wiie_pr. ^ ̂  jhoM coantnei

an event ai wu-contemplated by the non 
curable member ha'l taken plaef.^or that any 
tiling had occurred which waa likely to war 
rant the belief that it wat' probable. Ai to 
the tttpt which hit Majetty'a government had" 
thon jhl proper tn take, he trUttod th« hirtue 
~—fl - - Until wan not eonaiittlttt wlft Ui* 

tent to devolve 5tL' ^':"V»" >• 
fe IRELAND. '; ' :-*"'•' '-' 

In addition to
*««
Lieutenant hj> l!itfe<t hit prpcUmation to put
d(iwn *Th« NVtibnal TnuSei* Political Union.'

,
additlnn to the meawres of iopprr«linx 

lri«h Volunteer Aiioclatinn, the Luru

«n ! ;»'. Ht 
Ii bare been 

H»llain

bi? BogUad and 
purativelv, ve'y light 

' ' Much
I ,lr.nk in Ihe U. State*; hat thole per- 
,|10 Jri.ik le* in the evening, take cof- 

,,,r warning then perhapa it 11 the
Llick lfi« ll'«Jare n »r ' ul a* pre» el>t i ve»» 
l , CW^KnfilanJ "'"I Holland ,..rre^1 . 

consumed. In the
P»rl nf tne cntire

_ .,p,irte.l fr»i» China. i» coii.umeil. 
Frjnc,. and even Hari», the coiuuuin- 

rflM" »«y triBiii? in quantity. In 
»,rT little, except bv » few RaropMn*; 

«ill>, little} llipdo»b»n. imne  «nd in 
*, the mort.ility h»»beeii great

nt<ed it- 
e curion?. 

nfjnn4tion

The following?! th« upcralivo part cf th'u In- 
ilnitent:   ",' 

> Wlrireit * certain aitociatinn ktmwn bv 
the namt of 'Tne MitionaJrTrndct' Political 
Union.* ha* for aome Ume putt cintcil, and 
atill exiitt, in Ireland t ,

Nftw we the'Lord Lieutenant Oenrral and 
General Governor >f Ireland, deeming the 
 aid anociatioii, oflei^The National Trade*' 
Political Union.' to be (fkagtrou* to (he pub- 
Ire pence and tafety, and incontutcnt with the 
due administration of the law, do, by thia onr 
order, in writing, prohibit and tnjiurctt the 
mef tin? nf the laid atnOcialinn tnw?we do 
forther.by thihour onlcr.pfoliiuif every and any 
adjourned, renewed, or otherwiae continued

Tlie Cartel Bond! r.it* In Pafii, i 
datlnit, owing to tM* iinpreHion. .

The injtern*r*4bit* of Tnttce 'we*r    »p. 
)Karanc«'of tranquflfty 41 mott incr»dibl*, at 
tho clot* of a' we«k in which the Oovernment 
believed 10 tally that an attempt nt revolution 
wonlit b« made, at to reqpire that the garri- 
imi nf the metrnnolit thunld b* increated to 
JO.000 men. ' The republican! appear t* hav* 
adopted thr principle of negative retiatance, 
and are aiir) to have reiolveil not tv move fur 
tame ye art and tn wait patiently the 'inarch 
of eventi.' Thcintentiuti of gtvinsr tlie long 
expected republican ba»i< abandoned} and it 
waa even reported that a timilar entertain 
ment , in aid of th* tnb«cription aet on foot 
fnr M. Lafttt*, would alto be pottponed tint 
Alt,—Some of the regiment* aneroble,I in tho 
cipita.1 have bean r«vi«Tred by the King, and 
have, already taken their departure for their 
eantonmenti in Uie neighbouring department*.

The acoeachmoat of tlie Duclieat of JJetfl^**-My?!>1t*H': ;.;•'• •'•"•'••itK...-'
MBTtfBBOLOOIOAL JOUKNAC8. 

M»«*l« ' .Wind,. 
1 Cloody, co»l, litllo hail and .»ao*r at 

liight, fr*ah br«*M, '. » e M 
CUtitly, oottf.' mow 6 of t) ioche* deep,

o*ld, fr*ah br«*n,.
4 ClMr, very cold, ice three inches thick, 

heavy b4ow, . . nw   n
5 Clo*dy, cold, mow ia evening, freah 

Vcez«, '<*• nw
6 ClMr.'cool. modeMte breeie

i«*Ml
iYt«».T»B 

cimnljr wttl'afett at th 
Ihe city .of; AMIpflil. on TqUBD 

"' Aotflf June neit, fur th«t 
_ i ib* ordinary buttnttt'i 

court, >Br order, '' .>  
  .... u- B, J. COWI4AH, Ctk. 

4*n*A ft     . ti§

*

meeting nf .the aasoriatiiin, ur any part
thereof; under any bjuu'e, pretext, thift, or.
device whauflever. 

Given at hit ' of Dublin,

Oto«r pl
I ii.l« the iwcatiun, but I li»» 

h to attract the attention of 
fflio«e »tho hav"e more Icijure, 
|ta>r«U Uun I have, to the 
irbz t!i' W»TH» neaum'uf tjw ymT, at » 

Ir.weVrr healthy, cata^flior usr.l aa a- 
Kriheil. wiH b«- fc«ia*id comlneive xu 

l hc»IUi, anil1 /^»ent billiouf M- 
>, mil when the ye/"* f«»' r- or oll»'J 
tat billi«.uafever Verjll. or any curtfi- 
t ^itfiaea. it wi/aa»o many who «MS it, 
ey are othcrwit^ carelul aud prudent

the '1 7th uay of .April, 1833. 
Hy |it ExcellcncyS cnmmand,

VVM. OOSSRT.
It a))p.'iri '.Sat the Irith rnlorcement bill 

h.id not prndvced any aerioui coinniuencen. 
On thia m'jjtct 1'ic Bditurt of the Globe re-

A rumoar prrfr^iled that ao act of amnettv 
for political ofTencea of all clai»r* woaldbe 
promulgated on the tit of next'month (the 
King'* birtli-daj.) The Seaaion of the Cham 
ber* will, it it expected be ^ornguttd on 
Thnrnday next, and a nctv Sesiion (for 1834) 
be convened fur the Cth May, at which, it it 
Mid, Ihe butioet* proponed'to be traniacted 

'will contUt of the voting of the iroppliei for 
another y«ar(1834,) and the pxtalng of a law 
f*r diipenting with Jurie* in trying catc* for 
libel.

Flic Duchen of Berry it ttated In thr jour 
nal*, and in our privatecorrtipomlence, lobe 
teriuutly inditmited. Four jjiviician*, MM 
Orfilt, Annit, Fvrrii|nit, aiA Auilral, left Pa- 
rit, bf order of QjveriiiiieoL, ou Tliurtdav 
latt, for Hlaye, with intlructiuna to proceed 
thither with all p»»tible ipeed. One of our
private loiter a aUtca that on W«dne»d.iy laat 
M, de Cluteaubriand received from the un-

U*.
LA yflOM rfUROPE. * 

he pjcluValiip N«poleiin, at NrW-Vnrk, 
LJI l/iverpiol papw In <h«S4lh an<) Lnn 
[totheCJJ A|>.lf. ' They du not fur null 
lacwtvf C,^'/^ political imjwi lance. 

Wr»li»!» VarlUifunt ia iirctrpird with 
tut mt»vta of leci*latinn. O^. rli» 

i o( April Mr\ B«t)frt Cirant brought for. 
J i ic i)uc>lnHaW'ftlicni)3 ihv J.'VK from 

Ir ci«il diubilitV*. The KAQM of Cum- 
lit in Cimmittccudoptcd without a divi- 

lac fulluaiof yvtolution. 'Tliat it it 
iont tu reiooteVll civil diMbililiei at 

ixnt cii>lin|( retpAtin; In* Majetty'* <ub 
Iti of Ike Ji»uh pe\ao4«lon, in like inan- 

, anil with tlit ttnv kxceptiuni, at tha'dia-' 
hji ma|t«ty'a aubjectt pro- 

Uo; (he Human CaUioRc religion had been 
Mr. Micauley^elivrrcd A iperch 
the rt<ulutiuu,%rhich i* Mid to 

proJuceil a powerful improiion in the 
QI«. lie that aainmed up Die cate of the 
TI:

loa St«t (rtnerate \icti, and then pat them
wiril at   plea for pertecution you mike

IrJinJ but Kilf a cuaulry tn the ilcwt, and
o wonder tbat they hav.- only half patriyt- 

fc-foa treat them j» forei|ta^ra, and theu 
kiltr that they have not aHyltie feeling of

ITO TOU draw a line gf trparatiiln, and
» itprtta ni..niihmeii'f that they do not 

I nit allow them to«gU *Uh yuu 
iilttcreo

1-innnmen.i 
 you wfl 
>f land; anand yotcompUin that 

_ .- exclusively to trade  
idfturthem frum all exertion of haooura- 

i inbilion, tnaf rnproach them for taking 
' <M» Ihe aflt ol avarice  in fine, TOO 

I'elor aget^ulijcctcd theip to every

nark:
Tli<! content* of the Dublin ruper* receiv 

eil tliit morning arv j.pculiurly 'aim and tem 
perate, a fact wiiicli turn* in no rupect to 
th'ir ditailvati' >CF richer ar^umintatively nr 
»tlicr»i>e. Vfv ci»f an ex :. I fi.iinthe Du 
blin K«-ning Mail, wliich u u.l. r.bljr aignifi- 
cant of the pruilent cnur«i> wli.i u lin. been a- 
iloptr'l by tlie club of tlie Cwntvrvativct. The 
rrtult i.f nil t'lia i» tii.it I'K uriilrrutiun <>f 
III*: portion ;.f Iruh (nc'uly w!,;c'i 11 cijuj'.!/ 
op|)n»ril tu both rirreuii-a itanil- .>nfin belter 
relief than utuLl. In pomr of (act fvtry 
tiling wu hear and read frnni Ire'.iiid, tcndt 
mure and more to uti^fy ut thit >vlut U (o 
unreaa'inably mUiu.oeil the coercive bill, traa 
clamoured ijji.M bv miny wliu «rcrolly ap 
proved of it, an I M in reality frit a grievance 
by acarccly any boily but tli.iie it it chiefly 
intended t-j fipprc«t. We nre al.»u«t tan 
fuine enough tu think with Sir Jnhn llohimuae, 
llul the auiletv nf the rx'ut'mg adinini»tri- 
lion to benefit Ireland, will at no ditUnl pe- 
rnnl bv ackuowledge.1 by all in that ci.ocurv, 
whoie object it ii nol to malign and under 
value every attempt at improvement.

Tlie Influent! prevailed toa <vry grext Hi. I 
teriuUI extent in Linduu. Tlie pri.iciual 
theitret were obliged tonunpend the perform 
ance! in contcquence tif the illnrtt nfllie *c- 
tori, tame of tlie pu'ilic i-ntablitiimenl* wen 
with difficultv kept op;n, ami tlie bu<inni i>f 
the court! delaycil. The Lonilun Ootrrver 
iUte» Ibat iCircely a houtr in the city lu> 
not had one or more of it! inmatra ill of thr 
diteate, and in many intuncea whole fa:nilic« 
have beco under lit Influence.

A Brunei! date of Ap>il 19, tay-t: 
Our gurortnniint ha» bi-comc »rriuu<lr a- 

larmrd at thi.raciucing »(tiludo of lUe Dutch, 
and it ie generally believed tint M. l.rbrxu 
will proceed iiwue>liitcly to P^rit, fur tlie 
porpoae of impretaing on llir Duke de B'n 
(lie the critic*! potitinn of Lvopoli!. a.ul the 
ner»«»ily of putting into «rru*ti.>n the tii'a 
ly of the 83d UcXobcr Thia i» the ftrtt utep 
toward* a tliird intrrvcntjon of tlie Krencl

happy I'rincett a letter informing him uf her 
being very ill, and entreatiasz him to hattcli tn 
her priauti, 'i'.i order to receive from her own 
lipt information neretury for her jollification 
in the eyet of her children and of the world. 1 
M. de Chateaubriand immediately applied by 
letter tu the Minuter uf the Intviior for per 
mission tn aec the Prince**, but had not yet 
received an an»wcr to hit application at thr 
datn of our Correpondunl'* letter (Vritlay, 
19th.)

HAMLIAMCVT. Bell'* Weekly ilf««cnger 
cnnttina the following iiAicle:

llirrr it n great deal of parliamentary mat 
ter tint werk tn which we earnetlly call the 
attention ol' our reader*. A bill lu* been 
brnug'it in by Mr. R. Grant to remove di«a- 
Inlilu-* i.f the Jewi| in other word*, to place 
them upon thr. aam>! fooling at our III.man 
Catholic tuhjecU, With renpoct tu thii me*- 
*ure. it i* likely to occajioo contiderable op- 
pniilion in the lloute orLordt| but, whatev 
er "jji-clion may exitt to the bill, wo cannot 
lonk a||il in the light in which tomo )H-nple 
rrgiril it, at endangering our common Clirn-

4 nnw
7 Clear, wild, ice all over river abov* 

bridge,  »« t
8 Cluudy, mild, light breeze, mow milt 

ing faat, M n
9 Clear, pleatant.'freth breeze, nw

10 Clondy, nodera(a bre*z«,   n
11 Clear, pUatant, light breeze, e 
13 Cloudy, fuggy, cool, rain at night,

  K nw
13 Clear, cold, freth breer.e, . nw
14 Clear, cold, ralu at eight, moderate

breeze*   te e
15 Clear, pleatant, light breeze, nw «e 
10 Clear, cvol, moderate breeze, ne -e te. 
17 Clear, K M. cloudy, cool, fieih breeze,

ne e ic 
IB Clear. P. M. cloody.-iight breer.e, e
19 Cluudy.plcainnt, heavy rain at night, mo 

derate brrczr, M
20 Rain, foggy, mild, light breeze, u 
SI Cloudy, 4Mild,fre*h breeze, nw w 
22 Flying clouds, moderate, heavy bluw,

nw 
33 Clear, warm, light breeze, ir
24 Clear, P. M. clonify, warm, rain at

night, moderate breeze, ae a
25 Clear, pteaaanr, freth breeze, nw 
36 Clear, pleatant, light brVeze, nw te
27 Clondy, light breeze, imart mow n nw
28 Cloudy, very cold, fretl^ breezn n ne
29 Clearf cold, tome froat.lijht breeze.

nne
SO Clear, c,nld, hard frntt, frrth breeze mv 
01 Clear, pleatant, mode rate breeze,.

i ' ' ijw w nw
April    Windi.

I Clear, pleafnnl, light breeze,   te
3 Clear, warm, freth breeze, (Martinifint

came, • it
3 Rain a!J darr cool, mpdcrat* bftetc, "'

TRt
r virtue of* dtcre* of thi>,Chanc»rr 
Court, the avlMcribrrt, at truaferv wi'l 

oftVr al public Mle. on 8AIURDAY Ihr 30tV 
In.unt, at II .,Vl»c k, A, If. '"i the prtnfte*, 

k The UHUSK and LOT fi onlinr on tho 
, ._ Circle, and Ihe STOKE 
|Ul)UiaF.onChurcuitri>rt, inthil.ilT, 
"of which M# {uhn Shaw illcd teizrd. 

The hoo»o U gt pretellt occupfld by ThuinM 
CulbrelhrRtq. and the tlure br Vtr.Tttonia* 
U Montarratt. . -

Tlj*lerB)*.of *ale«r«, one (h'tnl *f tWpir* ' 
cha*e m»n«j to bq p-jil in rath on ihe diy of 
tale, nr ralifieaiiiMi ih'rnif by Ihe Chancellor, 
one-thirjkjtf .lU. anil Ihe hclance in tw*lv* 
monlntflbm The day of lale, the p«rcka**r   
pvinglpl or nulr*, with lecunty. for p*y- 
m*pt of in* purchate money, with Interact 
from (he d*y' of tale, ttn thr payment nl lh« 
purcria«f munry * convry.ince itill be execut 
ed tu the purchaarr and hi« heica.

S»IM PINKNKY. ? r .. 1M. T. S. ALEXANUhR.J rrq"««»- 
June 0 R. law la.

then you cnndemn them for 
i what ii the natural *Mource of 

: ovcrwh«Imin»~puwcr, arU-

lA Mjion for the eomnulalion of tythe* in 
Jirliad wji wade by Lord Altliorp in Ae 
"- t of Common* o« the 18tb, ol which Uie

army, and may lead to the mo*t di*attrnu* 
retullt, ilioulil Rngland ccirtie.il to U. The 
patijncc uf Europe hai been toQjoiently trie,!, 
aiidno monarch would bv juktiued in ritking 
the general p«ace, by aupiMrting Leopold un 
the throiiL uf IWjiura at the puint ofui« bay- 
on.-t . ' 
h The Loml m 11,-rilil of the 22d hat the an 
nexed tumour/ ut the latent Cunlinental

it flrit twelve monthi lh*e mciilr; U 
rontuffl only: and, conildereJ m thli 
it merely allowi tlUio jftyeiTand the

ottncti, whellur cl*TKyiBen /lay pro 
to agree up,.n tha amoVnt of per-
i>rt*M* . .^i ...i  _!_ _L i* . ¥̂ _   i 4 '.alot corn rent which ah»ll *» 

'/nd r«"i»ed by the otlier^f Ite'o of tftlie*.
i p»iil by the

ia to be
nt of commutation ii 

Bted ptrijda of v

rpotunlj but the 
i be varied atcer- 

. according to t*>« 
the priu^of corn, 

meature bcconfc* eompuliory aftor the 
twelve munfiiti that ia to tay, wheri a ia o tay, wer 

«'. Jarmg that/period, voluotarv ajree- 
»'w

We hate junt received Uie Parii Paper* nf 
Friday and Salunlay, a.iJ the Gazeile ile 
France dated Hunda^, together with Gazette! 
and private corrttpundence from MaUriJ tu 
the lltn intt. inclutive.

The*e papera aiid littlo of authentic inltl- 
ligence rrtpacting the alfairi of the Ktitt, al- 
thougti the account* conUlned in ttium from 
Cunttintmople come down to the 30th ult. 
from Vicnn* to th* llth. and from Augui- 
burg to the 16th init Rciicntd B«y, who ar 
rived on the 23d alt. In the Turkith uipltol 
froni Alosandri* hail »et out fur the head quar. 
tert of Ibrabim, accompanied by M. de Va- 
renoea, Principal Secretary of   the French 
Kmb»»»jg Md wotjld it waa hop*dr b* able to

L'>nl Mlhorp moved for leave to brin- in a 
bill I.>r Ihe rummut.itiun of lithct, nn Thurt- 
dav UiU In iletailin; In* plan, he commcnc- 

I with «talin; that the income of Ihu Church 
\v;i jr.mly rXjj'^erated. It had be'ru atirrt- 
nl (hat it Ain.iunlrd to £13,000,000. NOIV, 
the inromci of the bithopt (mcluiiing Ihe U;»h- 
op'ic of HoMor and Man,) were Xli8,000| 
that of Ihe l>ran«, &c. £2.16.1)00; and that of 
Uie p^rnrhial clergy lie ettimatril under £J. 
000,000; ao thai, iilttead uf i^O.OOO.UOJ llio 
amauiif >va* not three and a lulf million*.

lionl Allhorp introduced hi* finanriil ttate- 
mcnt ou Friday ntgUt, and we are- free tj con- 
!  '< that he haa mvle acnntidcrable reduction 
uf t ixet, though thme re'luctiont do not an- 
p<!ir to br exactly uf Ihe rirht kind. He 
?atri that there will be a tufplu* of revenue 
nrer expenditure thit year, amounting to jL'l, 
 187, 14 j. Pnundin; hiiiMetf npun thii tur 
pint, hit lonUliip pr-j(HHU« tu re.luce taxu* to 
the amount of £1,34'.),000; but lie calculate* 
that the Ion tn Ihe revenue will not much t\, 
cecd one million.

M Pcrier, tun of tho late prime minUter 
of France, Mho wat for a  hurt time attached 
tn (he cmbatty from that country to (ha Court 
of 8t. Jamta, haa obtained a ttep in ml value 
in the diitinguithed jirofcxlon lo which lie bc- 
long-t. lie will'be accredited, in tho courie 
of tlie pretent week, al Premier Secretarlo 
dc Legation at Uie Court of King Leupuld.

VKRY tATR~FROM F.UROPB.
The packet atrip New York brinta advice* 

from Liverpool to the 1»\ May. We arc in 
debted tu the editor* of the Mercantile Ad- 
vertiier and Standard for proof tlipa, con 
taining the extract! which follow

The Ministry hat auitaioed a tignal deft*! 
in the lloua* of Common*, on a (juciliim ol 
reduciug Ihu tax upon malt, and Karl Urey

4 Clear, warm, light breer.e< thllMer add 
lightning nt ni(;ht wltfc rain, t* o*

5 Clear, P. M. cloudy, little froat; freafi* 
breeze, * ;   n * 

0 Clear, mild moderate breeze,- " nw tc
7 Cloudy, mild, heavy blow with rain at 

night, *e
8 Clear, P. M. cloudy', thunder with rain

nt night, frcah breeze, te nw
U Clear, pleauiit, liravy blow, nw

10 Clear, mild, light breeze, e te
11 Clear, pleatant, modrrate breeze, te 
1C Cloudy, cool, heavy bluw, iw nw
13 Clear, culd, hijli windi . "u
14 Clear, cold morning, ict, freth brttze.

nw w
13 Clear, cold, nirWeratc breeze, te 
10 Cloudy, cool, light bieuy.e, litllo rain at

night, ne e 
IT Cloudy, roi^ty, cool, \\y\\l breetc, c 
IS Clrar, pleaiant, liyht brrcxe, ».'  
I'J Clear. P. M. cloudy, warm, lijlit

breeze, n« te
20 Hazy, plea«ant, ji^ht breeze s<
21 Foggy inittv, niodrrate breeze, te
22 Clear, warm, freth brrezr, ' te t
U Clear, P. M. cloudy, con!, freth breeze.
C4 CloudT, P. M. rain, cold, [n ne te]

moderate, breeze te
23 Clear, cool, moderate breeze, n ne 
20 Cloudy, coul, little rain, ne e 
37 Clouilv, cool, freth brrezr. ac 
28 Cloudy, cool, moderate breeze, tw 
£0 Clear, warm, very dry, moderate breeze,

te tw * 
30 Clear, tolerably warm, * ito

USTABH8HMBNT.

TUB auhtcrib«r lendrrn hit ackmiwltilg- 
ment* in hi* fellow citizen* and Ihr pub 

lic (nr favour* already received, and bef* (rival ' 
tn inform them that he hat mid« dii|«i«ii|on fur 
carrying on Ihr above bunno«« in it* varloa* 
brancnr*. in a manner tn afford  uliafactinn to
 h..»e wh« may honour hun with their cutlom. 
n-«iil»»)BHK\I) i.f >aiioa« klmla. in ihemoat 
p*la'abltr 'irdrr. he i* prrpirril tn furnitli
POUJW) CAKE, SPOJVGE CAKEt 

BLACK CAKE,
a* well at all other ileicripnon* of Cakr, war-- 
ranieil nf (he t>eti material* an<l wnrkminnhip, 
ami ilTi.rdad on at tccommodaiin;; Irrro* ai i* 
po»ible.
  In ca»e it It prrferrrd. lir will btikr for hi* 
cualumrrl who choote i>< prrpan- Iheir own (ua- 
leriall. ALIO.  

ICE-CREAMS, FRUIT^ COA". '

la»V

HF.NRY WKKKS,
Corn hill tireel. An' .i|«ilil. 

S. Urderi frnro 'he raonlrr will b- "rict- 
jteoded to. H W.

CHANCERY,
M*v 29. 1833.

OHDKHKI) That Ihr aale <>t ih- iral n 
t*ie of Thomat J. Cnwman drcr <arc

We. are authorited to announcn lu the Vol- 
rt nl Ann.ipnli*. nnd Annc-Arundel county, 
hat IIUUKUT WK.LCM of lien. i»a Candi-
late for tlie ncit SheiiOally.

IIVMKNEVL.
M\nniv!i, On Tuetday by the Rev. Mr. 

lllanrhnrd. Mr. J»MH Mn.i.t, of A. A. cnun- 
:y, lo Mitt M\iu Wixciir.vrr.il, of Queen 
Anne'* county.

Married, in Oallimnre, on the 26th init by 
the llev. Mr. J. L. Gibbona, Mr.- Lr.xrit K. 
Stioru. formerly of Annapolii, to Mita Eu- 
ZABKTII Ann WiDnrnnti.!) of Baltimore ci-
'y-

innlr and rrpmird by K'xhard J. Co»man. ih* 
iru«ire, be. laliftnl and cunflrmrd, unl<-«« cau«« 
In the contrary tx* »h. wu on or b'f..rr il» 
day i.f July nut . prnviileil a cnpy »( ihi» or 
ilrr be nubli<<hrd once In each of ihrer turtr 
ivr wrrkk Lrf.ire lh« SO'hday of June nen. In 
one i.f the ncwupViprrn publitheil.in the riiy/.if 
\nnt|».lu. The rnuiri «tite» the amount of 
Hie .air lo be 839*7 An- 

True copv. Tr'i.
RAMSAY WATERS. 

***> tteg. Ci'r. Cut.
May 30. JL ____________-. jw

S1OOREWAHD. : 
RAN AWAY from the tob«ciib^r orr Balur- 

ilay evi-iiing, the 25<h ln*l. a Negro Man 
»ho rail* hinnelf r'RKDKHICK 
HNO\V DKN. abmil Bv.- ten nine or 
leu inchr* high, of a dark complex. 

(von, and wlien *pnkrn In ii very p,»- 
*lii«. HI-hat an tmprdimenl in hit 
which riutrt a motion uf hi* head *i- 

niiljr to lli.K >.f nndding t««nil; Kin cl'ilhing ia 
if ihe comrnim d^inrtlir kind. I will give in* 
above reward tn I K' 1 him tfain.

UBNJ W ATKINS,
Near Aniupolit, Md. 

May 30. ~
Thr Ka>l.in*Whi; will pnbliih the abov* 

and lorward Iht bi'l In Ihu office.

j
nn^Wh

' k,

STATE I.OTTEIIY,
CLASS NO. II. Tor IU33. 

\pprnved by Win. R. Stuarl, Edward 
and J H William..

On
To be drawn at Baltimore,

SATURDAY, the 8th of
183.1,

AT FOUR O'CLOCK, P. M.

June,

OBTTUAKT.
^-On Wedoeiday the 20th alt. at an 

advanced ace, Mri. MA.RV JAIXVIT, Widow 
of Ihe late Mr. John Jarvii, »f thii city.

Ma for
Kl

coininutrftioiii lave not been eh-'1 
Ml*>e Act p-rmila, any individual 
«f t«ho payer*, or the tithe r«- 

,»ny pa^.inoner utmidwr of paritli- 
* commu-

uf the
« PrrfcUrantinnlW Uio Lqnl Lieu- 

IrtUnd, requiring tlio n»ytrnw«ot
L "uniiv. ., 

Afur low* debate, tlw uuct-

"^^ Cl«nwi)iii pn tin 43d, Mr. 
*?lktl* U |wt " H"*'1 ''"' * h'rf

patrh up ape«ct fpinded on Ui* term* pro- 
noted by Mebemet Alt lo the Porto through 
llalil Pachi. On th« other hand it wa« re 
ported in Vienna, on th| authnritv nf letter* 
from T riffle-, that Mehemrt All had hiuiaelf 
 ailetl from Alexamlria with hiit fleet in order 
to co-operate with Ibrahim in an attack oo 
Conttanttnopla. Th« Runman* ar« represent 
eil aa ail»J|ncln^ in variitua direction! to tit" 
rvliif of (Kr.'Purte. Thr-ie irr the priaclpal 
fact! couvo|r*d U> u» by ih* mut of journal* 
now befurn ««*.

Our privat* leUtr* from Madrid, atato tliat 
a corpt of obtfrvation, to contitt of 2-1,000 
m«u, wa* to b« foraaed inimedi^taly ou the 
l'orto.guo*e fro<iti«r«. Sumo regiairnla in the 
neighbourhood.of Madrid ha* tu«ei««d order* 
to procevd on tbat aervice. There esltt*d i 
hop* th»t, ajthuu^h convened for the eapVcial 
putpoio of iwo«nng al^egian^ to. tyl Pjrin

liail in cnntcquencc, according tu etiquette, 
tendered hit ritignation, which, however, wai 
not accepted by the King. It wit thought 
thai th* bou«o and window tax might alio be 
repealed, and Lord Altlvjrp had given notice 
that   \M on pcopertj and income mutt be re- 
torud to if thoi vote .Otf tl>e malt duty wjii not

M"

retnndoJ.

PARTY.
a. MALI.KT, reipeetfully inviiea the 
Ladit!nl ihi»Cily,to aC.uiJIon Parly, 

wiitit he intenda giving on SATURDAY the 
g|h ol June commencing at 7 o'clock. Urn 
ilei»«n«»n,oJii»ui ticlttt* at the Bar«l the 61- 
t Hotel.' '

Sitty.Mi Number Loiirrjr, TM Dra** -Billet*,

Tho Vrtrtch Ch»m6tr of Deputiei had been 
prorogued, but were immediately rv-coaven- 
 d. , " , ..

It waa confidently reported in Pan*, and 
telieved, by many, tliat the Rutti.vu fleet had, 
t the aumm.ina of the SulUn,' landed 0,000 
roupt to gjrria^n Con>tantinup1e, anil that 
argu cpr,p* were in rapid inxrch to tVo aid of 
il«hmonil QM» Jivisiun of J0,000 men had 

«Uready,,«ruti*U Uie fiontte'r. . , ,
The ritwa.fron^ Purtug.il, yia, Spain, I* <j"*ite 

.. vour*br« to Don ,Pcdro', who it ii laid hai 
lef«4l(V|i^MMij(Uclite army, alii^.wuold in 
t.verity d^lflKW.bcfxro Litbon/ . \ :;

Mr. iJunett, 'tii* publithtr o'f tji*> Dublin 
Pilot, in vvhich MI',O'Coimtir. letter appc»r
_ » i _ i i :L _- i:."»«_ * i '/Ite riff --» ' - '

11EWARD.

BAN AW.\Y from the fai|n *f Mr. John 
T. llodget, in Prince Oeorge'i county 

u«*r. \Jppcr Mailb<iroU|;h, on Saturday evening 
ijili intt. a negro man nimcil 

, TOM, the properly, of the late 
-VYillitm 1. Hall, deeeatrd, o^ 
Ann* Arundtt counlyj ab«« 
^6 yeara of age, five fa»t ten 
Inchf i high, of a dark 

, (on, and a litllo rounil ahuuj 
drrrd- Th»"a'l>«ve reward will tw (iy<)n ao 
that the iuWrlhrr* grt^lm again. ' ' ' '

8C
1 prize of 
i prize of 

"1 prize of 
I prize of 

10 prizes of 
<JO prizes of, 
UO prize* of 

' 66 prizes of 
£6'prize* of 

., b§ prizes of 
56 prizes of 

1 11H prizes of 
t,240 prices of 
I>100 prizes ot



8T0LKK PttXSfDENT.
 f BttKliM »»*7 Mwm<b«flMk 

M u tevSwIk the eUtetio* rf

••V

It'  atilcr*. waa.
•w.- »•-•>•

t -r to Ball* forth, aa« With-
rtwtt

ami aajT Jaaww* rMeM, to  Murier 
tinctkwetl «w MCO, WMMM aa»d

r _ _ 
'twe'-eUeiaW,

.__. ,._.. ._._  imrtMC* J UL Scetlind, 
 Mta with a parallel in the eartytperiSd.  ' 
eilr battery in the abjection of perCai qf con- 
aiefenble Uleence in the State or cm the 
teach. An incident of thii naUrc illittra- 
(lv« of the former oniettled ttate of the eoun-

*>* try stay here be related for the arauiemtntof 
t*i o«r readert: Iritk paptr. 
V   ' ft the reign of Charle* I., *b«n the 
' trooping practfcei were not entirely ditconti

  need, the tower of Gilnockin^io the parish« 
. Caanoby, w»s oncapied by Willtim, or Wlf 

I'M Armitrong, a tinealdeicendent of .the fa 
moot JoHn Armttront of Gilnockie, etecot 

; ed by Jane* V. The hereditary love of plan 
1 der had dncended to tliit pertbn with thefa 

tally msntiuni tud, upon <nme marauding per 
ty, he wat srited and impritorird ia tie* tool 
booth of Jedburgh. Tie Barl If 'Qjgunt 
Ijord High Treasurer, happening lo^HJed 
burgh, and knowing Ihi* border most trooper, 
inquired, the cent* of his cnnfinrmeb't Wil- 
lie replied, he wat impi isoned for stalling BWU 
tttturi (hnltennJ-bnl. upon being more clonc- 
4y interrogated, aeknuwlrdgrd there were two 
atlitaft tollt at the end nf th«m. The jokc.4 
such it it wat, amnieil the Kail, who exerted 
hit interrtt and tuccerdtil in releasing Willic 
from bondigr. Some time afterward.. .1 law- 
luit of importance to Lord Traijetir wai lu 
be decided in the Court <if SrMinn't, and 
there wat every rrnon to bclirve that the 
Judgment would turn upon the voice of the 
pretidiog judge, who lu» a casting «ot< in ca<r 
of tn equal division amung hit brethren. The 
opinion of the President waa unfavourable tu 
Lard Tra'(Oair) and Oie point wat, therefore 
to keep h'iTj out of the way when Ute quettiun 
tliuold be tried. In thi* dilemma, tn* Kar 
had recourse  » Willic Armitr«n r;, »hu at 
once offered nil irr»icr» to kidnap the Prrti 
dent Upon due »cruOi'y< he fovnd it « « tlir 
judge'* practice frt-queoily to take Ih; iiir un 
h«r»eb*ck on the Mnda of l.ritli wilbout an 
attrndaiit. In one of the rirurnrong, Willic, 
who had lung watched hi* opportunity, vtHttiu- 
ed to acciitt the Pr.-iident, and cng.igr hit* in 
conversation: Hit addrcit and lingua^r wen- 
to teaming that he decoyed the I'reti lent in 
to in unfrequented common, cillcd Iiir Fri 
gate Wh'mi, where, riding nouden up tojiim, 
b* pulled bim fruas hi* hortr, muffled' him in 
a large clolk which he hid prutidrd, and rwlr 
olT wi'h Ihe IUi.kHr«* ju(\gc truued up belied 
him. Will croned the country willi great 
pedi'ion,by puthi enly known lo nertoiii uf 
dttcriptiun, and deposited hn wcaiy and te?«| 
rified burthen in an old cattle in Anoandalc, 
culled Ihe tower of Graham. The 
hone being fuund, it wat concluded 
thrown hi* rUer into Ihe lea, bufricndi went 
into mourning, and a luccettor waaapp<>ml>-d 
to hi* ufice. Metnwhile the poor PretiJcnt 
tpent * heavy time in (he vault ol the c>i»llr. 
1J* impriioned, ami tolitary, received hit food 

. Qrougb au aperture in the wall, and iu-ver 
heariug Ibo ivuud of a Ijuman voice, »a»e 
wh«o a thcpherU called hit dog by the name uf 
Holly, and when i female dumettic called up 
on Mavitge, the cat. Thetf, lie cuncluiir.l, 
were Invocation* uf ipiritt, fur he hedl him»elf 
to be Jojthe. dungeon nf sorcerer*. At length, 
after tnive ia>»ntht bjsd eltp^d. ti,c I*H«UII 
wit decided in favour of Lunluraquair, aim 
Will WBI dir.cUd loiet ||tBBWriidenl at It- 
betty. Accordingly, he entered thr vault at 
dead ef n'tgbt, stilted the {'resident, muffled 
him one* more in the cloak, without tweaking 
4 stogie word, snd u»inij In* tame mole 
«f transportition, conveyrd him to Leilh 
land*, aod til down the anton ihed judge on 
the very «p»t whtre? he had Uken, him up. 
Thr joy of hi» friend*, anil the let« tgreeablc 
 urprtte uf hii turcetinr, nny Ix easily con 
trived, when hr appeared in cuurt to re. laim 
hit ufice and honour*. All embraced Im own 
pvrtuttiiin, (hit he had been tpirited away by 
witchcraft, nor could he lunitelf be convinced 
of the contrary, until many yj*/* aflerwardt 
liippening to trtvrl in Ann^Hile, lu* eari 

' A - - •- 'i(Wh

th«M«*r.e««klMt 
(MttW-deaewUtietM.

prr 
le

MM 

»

they c«lia IheU A* tMk  Wtry ilM : «*, He bad eomateoc.4 
" 'ownr eeibaiit to tlwir '' •---•>**

Mw »wd deft e«IU«t. 
eJ, and took the purtoit. Thwy e**s> *« the 
two Harpe* in a narrow valley, at a>e*t 10 
mltea from this tree. They imatWiaUly 
 Mated their horse*, aod dashed ol* in the 
direction of the cave. In going about i mile* 
Dsvis, whnte hone wu very fleet, had* left 
hi* companion*, and caught up with the Big* 
Harpe, he having previously »ep*rtttd from

ju<lee't 
he liad

hi* brother the little liarpe.
Here were two powerful men, armed with 

riftes, butcher knives, and tomahawk, by 
themselves, far from help, and bent on death. 
Davi* well knew, that if overpowered, he 
would certainly be killed, and Harpe had de- 
termintd lo die, rather than be taken alive, 
'they pasM-d and' re-pa**ed each other fre 
quently^ miking blow* without effect, each 
dreading t* fire fur fi!»r of mixing, and there 
by placing himtrlf at Ihe merey of hit adver- 
»ary. Finally, the horte of Uig llnrpe fell 
and threw hit rider, then rose and galloped 
nlf. Harpr *prang lo hi* feet, and fired at 

the thot taking effect in '.he head of 
i Imite which reared and fell. 'They 

were now not more than 10 yardi apart, 
flurpe, nhotr "Racily wa* equal to hi* cour 

and villainy, kept dudgiug and ipringinfc 
n lide to t'niet approaching D(rii, howev- 
iv imperceptible degreei. Davit, di<cu- 

vering he would uton Ijie the benefit of hit 
Run. now fired in hit turn, but without effect. 
Kacli man now drew hit knife, and they dot 
ed in morl.il   truejlr. Very tooii they frll 
Vide by tide) but at thii juncture a largo wolf 
<lng bC Havit't came tn hit matter'* atunUncr, 
and teiicd Harpe by the throat   Thi* pro 
duced * divemiim IQ favour of D.irit, who 
immediately rccoiptred hirotclf, and> ttabbed 
llarpr to HID hnirt. The hidcnui yell which 
Oie wretch trnt up, \% ktid ".till tu be heard 
on il.uk ni|,Sl«, noting wildly along the heath 
R HOC uf Uavin't fnendi »»«n joina)} him: they 
dug a holr, and buried li.rpc at the foot uf 
fiu Lunetome I'u.l (J<k. t

•• It \\ currently believed, that the ghntt of 
llarpr tlill walk* in (hat neighbourhood. I 
mveelf h<-ard * reipcctalilc uld fanner »ay, 
(liatjir, </n rrtafninghomr from Hupkint-villr 
nne monn-ihiny night, hrtrd tnme one yell 
ing mmt ilitmall^j thit on pitting thr Pott 
Oak, K(j ta« the ejtott of Big Harpe ttanding 
on the very top of thr trer, bolt upright, clud 
in ilnniug trinour and mntinnleil n a tvnti- 
nel. Some df the neighbnuri, however, doubt 
thr currcctne** of I lie old man'* viiion on 
that uccttioii) tliry t»y he had been attending 
an flection, wti rather deep in hi* libalii.pt. 
li.vl got hit brain* muddied with new curn- 
wliiitev, and had nuttakrn fur the ghoit of 
Harpe, n l.irgn white owl tint wat accutt.mi- 
rd tu til on the tnp of tlie trer, and hoot tn 
the moon un cold frotty nightt. I for inyt'lf 
denounce tlie report,ol tlie old man'* drink- 
ing too mucli, >  in atrociont cilunnly; fm 
my own knowledge, he belong! to the tempe 
rance ioriet v, and it a very fcetluu* and lead 
inK memurr ttitreof.  

I.'ttie Iliriie c.ca|ied, went down the Mit
 ittippi, and joined the celebrated Maton anil 
hit gang, at Black ItUnd. Soun after Harpv 
joined him, Maton iltackrrl and rubbed a Bat 
iMiat from Cincinnilti, and killed ill liandi. 
Pur tlui a lirgr rrwnrd Hat nnVrcd for Ma«on; 
(n nbtnin uhich, I,(lie Ifirpe decovcd him tu 
Natchiii. and there infurmrd againit and be 
trayed hit frirnd. Un Maion'i trill, Harpe 
himself wit recj>i(ni/.rd, wai tried, and fuund 
guilty, and on the tame day that M»«on wan 
hui>g, he alto expiated )n> many crime* mi the 
pillow*. Thii Matdh wai I very remarkable 
and extraordinary man. He wa* ilitlincuiih- 
ed( fur a lining doublo row of under and up 
per teeth, that clinched together with the en 
ergy and tenacity uf a atccl-trip. 

llopkintville Ky.

a third .was 
dresken set.

_... _ _ with fair prttpeeUi' 
_._ beaa-tirtl woman, and, it ttie *ge 
of thirty-oiK, he died vfrtfMt^ His l*»t 
word* ware, •me ^fotnfuTof Brandy.' A 
ntlnUter of Ciriit (Mr. C .) called to tee 
him. He scoffed at all ideas of a fntnre state, 
snd died with a perfecVindrterence to in here- 
iflet. ' ,  '

The aext called to hi* last iccwint, wu a 
young uun tcircely twenty-five. Hi* irregu 
lar courae of life, brought on a quick consump 
tion. I saw him whea. hi* feeble limb* refus 
ed to bear the weight of hi* em/ciatied frame: 
he was perfectly indifferent to the future we 
could make no unprention on hi* mind, snd in 
the morning of hit dsyi, in the (pring of life, 
and in the opening of manhood he ll*o died, 
a victim to intemperance. Two oat of the 
tix *ull remained. Thry were both men of 
tciencc, and of high literary acquirement*.  
Mr. M. wa* about thirty-three year* old. He 
united with a highly cultivated mind, molt 
bland and pleating manner*. Talent* he had, 
and of the fint ordrr, and when tree from the 
intoxicating femes of liquor, he wa* calculat 
ed to be an ornament to tociety. He bad, if 
it were not nature't boon, 

"An «rl of fi»ii»K ^rmofy in inolher'ihtirt. 
And. ili«) that uv liim. did nut ttt in rtln, 
Uul once. heheM, «m.ld uk of him t(itn."

In spile of hit habits he wit beloved, and 
wnnld have been highly retptcted. Fur a 
while the lot* of hit a*»oci*tr» apparently 
made tome imprettion, but, ilai! it wai like 
the morning cluud, and early dew it patted 
away. He lot! flU titualion under govern 
ment) he had iquamtrrrd bi* property,' anrl. 
at length, wrary of lift-, and dnregnrding Iht 
future, the wrrtrhed and miiguidrd man put a 
pcrind In hit rgilteiice.

One tlill remiini, a* a brand plucked from 
Ihe fire. He wai like a bark in the midit of a 
trmpcstuon* ocean fur a long time he waver 
ed, lotted about between hope and fear, linn- 
ing ind repenting, but, at length, we Irutthe 
i* nfely moored For three yttun, he ha* 
bten a (truly and acceptable member of the 
church of Chriit. the only one of the in, 
whu wtt not wrecked un the ocean uf intempe 
rance, wafted on by infidelitv.

w» J»<M» about j6 years of  »>. (hiving 
b*f« in.lf 60.) and had psaeed.aboot 40 jean 
 rabwodafe.- ,

' His tharafter wei asempUry io a high , d«- 
W. VV^e«'hevialJ*»| l W»ihiaftiHi, N«w- 
et*, Beatoa, ami ether of th« Atlantic ci- 

aon,aftw Ms ananciMticu), be bad with

Provt Iht Cnh'iiiationiit. 
ABUUIII. RAHIIAHMAN. 

Thii inlerettins individual, commonly call 
ed the  Muorith I'rince,' waa a native of the

Vcro taluted once more wi he toundt of
Maudgt and HtUy, (he only note* which bad 
lolaced hi* long confinement. Thia led to a 
diicovery oC the whole ttnryf but, in the dit- 
orderly time*, it wa* only laughed at a* a fair 
run ilt gut f re. — -Wild and itrange ai thit 
tradition may *eem, there it little doubt of itt 
foundation in fact The judge upon whote 
pertnn thxextmordinary ttrttagcm wat prae 
titoil, wa* Sir Alriander Uibauu, Lord Uuire 
collector of the rtportt, well knoVn in the 
Hcotlith undtr thr title of Durt'i dtciiiuni. 
He was1 advanftid tu the tlition of an urdina- 
ry Lord ol Bewlon*, 10th July, 1C2), and di 
ed at hi* own hoaae in Durie July .li4G.

Frtm (At &*tinntilti flfirror. 
E.VRLT TIMB3 IN THE WEtiT.

T«a LOMKIOMK IMtT-OA*. I
About Mven mile* norilt of thit toern, it a. 

very remarkable tpot: * iolitjrV ijott-oif
 Undt in the b«rrtot, in the furknbf [i\e ruad,
 ml ha* obtained nniv*r*alty the name of the 
Lonttrmt Poit-Oak. In thr early 'atltlement 
of thit country  about thirty-live, run ago, 
tui* WM the only tree to bo te«A for many 
mile* rtMind. (whence ill u«ine.) jit w*t then 

, Ull, ft?*" i»d fluariihingj It U h*w, howev 
<ff, '»' le»fle*e, braoiblet*, ' th%iider-ri«o, 

' . tcallMi trunk  eetujing dp it* »tafl  * «trjigh| 
.« tHe main-matt of a *Mp ef w*tv Hepertti- 

'' tioo h4B h*retofur« ami 11111 giunj* *b* ^it) 
' the Ifee it looked upon with lomMhiog' like 

the tame veneration with which ih« Kgyptlan 
recvd* hit,Pyrami<)«i thoie griiy (cotiQeU of 
«t»Wty. "TlU Tjl.rt t* remtrkaWt for « very 
»evere VittU. f oearM br Big lUrpe and Da- 
rit. Tbiittf'HilVe'/ihd little Htrpe, hi* 

*r, wrre S»|'t|^rer ef the

Tb>/ lived «lth (wifwt«aen,  « 
la » care tiHti twtat;

From Hailgtr't H'crklt/ .Vmrncrr.
A I'AI.B OK TllUTH. 

A few fear* ago, ' became a retidenl in * 
village in tho wettern part of thii Slate. 1 
wti much lurprited at lie date of luciely. I 
fuund that on the Sabbath, the grog ahopt 
were npen) and thote who WIT* coniidered the 
routt respectable of the town, were their con- 
ilant viaitera. Tbire wa* a club of yuung 
men that met alrouit ui|(htlr, tu drink «nil 
gamble. They were iiifideU in practice and 
priDciple) and what made it ttill worse, they 
were a|l, with on* exception, married. They 
had gone on in tint course, fur fo»i or fix 
yetrt, apparently growing wu'te ereiy year. 
What matt hive been the feeling* nf their 
wivenj when, niclit ifler night, week after 
wrek, ind year liter, they returned to their 
home* In the urn* title of brutal intMicalion! 
Had thry been men who never knew the ad 
vantage* *f education, there might have betn
 om* excite, bet thii wai not the cite. They 
had all enjoyed the privilege of a good edu 
cation two or three were college bred. 

One night, bting more than u.ually i 
cited, one of their companion* became per 
fectly insensible and fell under llto tabLe- 
Frity riiaetl liiw np, laid ninj on tho table, 

and placed rent! over hit ryei|ant!, with all 
the hardihood whjth diunkennt'.   give*, one 
uf them a/vie tl)d pronounc«d hit unlogy, de- 
clsred him to' be a'good fetluw, and regretted, 
hit untimely death. After amuiing then-
*«lve* in thi* manner, fur tome time, they 
conducted their decrailed companion to hi* 
reiidepce. But, alia! he qever joiqIM them 
anymore; He was put to bed j and Ifle next 
morning, a raging fevtr set in, and du 
day. Ve bont a blood veittl, and.Jb*J 
week bad expired, he was dcposiled iq the 
cold nod lilent tvimb. He diajltl th* age of 
thirty -eight y«ars, leaving a wife and, three 
children. Hi*' coaiparata
n«r*'' . t

ife«t morning, soother of the cliUju ]fifr. P. 
WM misting, fll* bit vat feiind opon, the 
>ridft,snd:ab»lt.ignlt,>elock, lha M

attended h,U f*

celebrate*! city of Timboctoo, in Central Af 
rica, of which city and the province connect 
ed with it, hitjcramlfalhrr w*« king. Abdnhl't 
Cither, when * young man, wu »ent to con 
quer tlie Bo »*oo«, t nation living at the dit- 
tance of some twelve hundred mile*. He 
(uccreded, rnlibliilwd. a new kingdom called 
Foota Jallo, (the *im»Jwith which the Libeiri- 
an* have had **me iolerconrae,) and founded 
itt capital, Terjnb*, now known to traveller* 
t* one of Ihe (irje*! citiet on the continent. 
He went back and tortli, levtral time*, from 
Trembo to Timbuctoo, from which place he 
finally removed hit family. Prince being then 
about five yetr» ol age, to hit newly acquired 
territory. ANtwelv* year* of age Prince wai 
tent to Timboctim, tu obtain an education, 
being the rightful heir to the throne, in pre 
ference to an eldetr brother, whole mother 
wit a Snosno, while Prince wat a Moor.   
While at Timtiuct'Hi, hi* grandfather, very 
far advanced in life, resigned hi* throne to 
hi* tun, an uncle ol Prince The family ucrc 
all M thorn'(am.

When Prince wa» nineteen year* of age, 
Dr. Cox, an American citizen, turgcon on 
hoard a thin, arrived at Sierra L«one. Hav 
ing guor a hunting in the interior, and gelling 
lowt m the woodt, he found", on In* return tu 
the coast, that hi* *hip had tailed. He un 
dertook an ricuriiun into the country, and> 
becoming lame and tick, arrived, at length, 
within the (  rntory of Foota Jillo. Being 
the fii«t white, man ever teen by the inhsbi- 
tanti, he wa* carrieil, ** a great cuiiotity, to 
the king, Prince'* fattier, at Teembo, who 
enteitained him fur ai^ ninntha with tte great- 
oil hoipit-ility. During this time, he ws* *n 
inmate at Prince'* huute, adjoining that of 
hit father. Ret'.ored tu perfect neilth, he 

lent by the king, with gold, ivory,clothei, 
and an etuort uf armed men to protect him, 
lo Sierra Leone, wheie, providentially hit 
iliip Aid returned, and ho came back in sife- 
ty to this country..

Seven yean afleiwards, Prince, being i 
Colonel lu hi* father'* civalry, was.lint, with 
* party of iu>eiitern hundred men, to retali 
ate upon the Hebuht, who.hud very much an 
ooyed Ihe trade of the people of Fools Jillo 
with the sea cuast. After a lucceuful cim 
paign. Prince, on hi* return, wu taken pri 
toner by Uie Heboh*, who lurprited him and 
hi* party in tmbuth. He wai told to the 
ManJingot, *.nd they in turn; told him to i 
tltve-thip, at the mouth if the Gambia.  
Thence he wai carried to Dominiquv, and 
thence to Nitthrr, where he wti >6ld to hi* 
late mailer. Cl\. Foittr.

About *ixt«*n or eighteen yean iflar thit 
lrati*action, it Priuce wai telling tweet po- 
taluei in Wi»h'iDgto,i,.v neighbouring town, 
he wnt met ind recegnfied by hit uld ac 
quaintance and. iurnvte at Teeiabo, Dr. Cox: 
In the fullnes* of hi* grittlude, tlie Doctor 
went to Cut, Fottrr and offered him 81,000 
at the ratworo of hia ilavei but the Colonel 
valued Bjrti lo highly fur the salutary influence 
he exerted over nil other *ls*es, «pd at the 
lime time doubted *u otoch whether Prince'* 
fortune* v)ou!d he) betttred by emancipation, 
4hat he rejected the** proposals. Such in 
terest, howe.««r, wu made in lii* behalf seb- 
%*<)«entiy/ and etpeclatly 1>y i ton of Or. 
Cox, (Who hid meanwhile deceased,) that in 
the tflnntfof 1828 Priqc'e receded his frte- 
dom gratuitously at the huicli'flUiu hndine 
and |tnero«a master. Thetttfurii of Nat 
clie^alto eetilribtfted 8200 fur the liberation 
of hi* wife,>sll»e on the same plantstiou, 
and thitsccSnlb^/riistc^niplrth.vd. *-=-" ;

,
him reeo«B»e*ulat»ry Uttera Trots Mr. Clay 
and ether diitiiigaliW jpnllemen «ho had 
beeooKs intercited In his ilerjr, tsfcther with 
a large number of certificate* fra*B reipccta- 
ble citixeni of Miuiuippi, who bad known 
Prints' as a slave from tan to twenty yeari. 
TheV teitified that ke had ooilormly luitahi- 
ed the character of a nvortl man) that he wi* 
 remarkable for hi* itrict integrity ; harnilei*, 
faithful, and inolfentive in hi* coeductj conr- 
teoet in his behsviAnr, and friendly to ill) 
and ihat he had borne hiiaUte »f servitude 
with a fo.-tilude aod patience n»WV becoming 
a Chrittitn than a Pagan,. being generally re 
spected by a large ami respectable circlo.of 
arqvaiotance.'* He became a member jf a 
Baptiit Church io fylchez, the year previous 
to the mauumiition, Mr. Gurley, who had 
repeated interview* with him at Wathington, 
mil who, in the fourth volume of the Reposi-' 
tory. has given hit ttory in hi* own lanipiagv, 
(peak* in high terms of hi* intelligent con- 
veriatlon* and of the prcpoiietiing aod mo- 
dett dignity of his manner*. Hi* person wa* 
finely formed ; hi* height about lix feet. Prince 
met in this city with an African from Sierra 
Leone, (which ii between one and two hun 
dred milea dittaot from Foota JalloO who 
told him that hi* brpther, tlie king of that 
country, wai dead, and thit the Prince'i ne 
phew had tocceeded to the government Bit 
thi«, we believe, proved to be a mistake; *ml 
it terms probable that tlio brother continues 
to thi* time upon thr throne which, tince the 
fithrrV decease, of right belonged to the un- 
fnrtnnau eiilo and alive, the elder too.   
Prince, however, hail no longing for royal 
power. He wiihed only to be 'enabled, a* 
Mnngo Park lay* the African in all conn- 
trie* alwair* withe*, to behold again Ihe 
imoke of hi* native village, and igain to 
quiff
Tlw p>lm'« rich iwettr, >nd lie down It e»« 
In ibr rrttm pulum of remtmbrrtd d*rt, 
Aiul wilk  io fMivlrr «rxl In verp n« mor*   ( 
On Coniro'i mounUin coul, or Uambii't golcltr. 

 horr.
But, in the inicmtible providence of God, 
Prince wa* deitined to dliappointment, after 
ill) and to were hi* nnmcrou* warmhearted 
friend*, (mambera of the Colonization Pocit- 
ty *nd other*,) who fondly indulged them-
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ladelphia. with* choice indhiBdtiej.?' 

ioi4ment of towls in hit line. " 
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lime. 
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NEW SPrNG GOOI

MERCHANT TAILOR.
JUST from PiMidelphia and Billiatrt 
 * telectrd from the Mock ef (hot* ciu 
mn*l beiulifut a«*ortmtnt vf 8PRINQ 
SUMMER GO(H)j»;amc,» ? which are
DOUBLE TWItLED BLUB. BLAOX. OUT!, la 

CIXKAMOW AND OURKX

SUMMER CLOTHS,
Black Cubica, anil Princctla\ 

» BROUHELLES. '
BtfdtrtJ. Figurid, Plain White

r Silk 
MARSEILLES VE8TIHGI,

OLOVBfl, of variout kindi   Wooditttkl 
Mechanically trwrtl, do.

Siutoendera Stocks*

CHANCERY.

telve* in the anticipation of grett good which 
might ante from hit return to the land of hit 
kindred. He embarked with hit wile, on 
board the Harriet, which lelt Hampton Road* 
in January, 1829 with on* Ku.wJred ltd tix- 
ty emigrant* for Liberia. Six month* after 
wards, Mr. Gurley reciivrd the following 
note from him:

.Moiiort*, Miy 5, 1839.
Tttr. Sir:—I im hippy to inform you that 

I arrived safely in Africa, with my wifr, snd 
found the people generally in good health." 
Yon will please to inform all my.friend* that 
I am id the land of my furefath*rt| and that 
i thai! expect my friendi in America to ute 
their influence to get my children forme,and 
I thill be hippy if they tncceed. Yoa will 
please inform my children, by letter, of my 
arrival in the colony.

Aa soon a* the rn'iii* sre over, if God be 
with me, I (hall try tn bring my countrymen 
to the colony, ind to open (he "trade. I hive 
found one of my friendi in the colony. He 
tell* me that we can reach home in fifteen 
day*, and prnmite* to go with me. I *m un 
well, but.much belter. ( am, with much re-
 rfcct, your hvmble servsnt,

ABOVIIL RAHUAHUAK.
Thi* note was received in July, bet*proba 

bly not before the writer of.lt was no more 
among the living. He died of a trifling bat 
neglected diioqler, nn the 6th of thit month, 
not lett to the regret of the. coiooiits. .who 
h*d become much attached to him, than of all 
who had known him in thiiconntry, and re- 
ipected ind beloved even in the captciiy of 
hi* bondtge.

Honour to the memory of Abduhl, 
p*ace to hia uhe*. He wa* i barbarian 
a tlave) but in hi* hunettr and humility,
 nobleit work of God.' He was msn's 
tim, bnt nature'* nublemto.

0 R DER F.t\ That the tale 
ported by Vuhrod W. Minion, 

for i ha t*l« uf cenain mnrlgiged pr*(ierti 
creed In be tuld iK Vbe ctte of Reiin IL 
mundtnd ulheri, tfiYltt Chrittnpher L. OK 
be aod the same i. licrtby ratified and c 
rd, unleit citMe lu the\onlrarjr be 
or before ihn I lih day of\uly next, pr* 
a copy uf Ihi* order be poblblitj in tomtg 
venient newipiper fur lhre*\pcc*a«iv*
before the I llh dsy of June 
state* the amount of sales to I 
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IN CIIANCERY,
Gih Mty, Itt 

Ih* tale of the m«fBal I 
prrprrly inhe CIM «f John M-Ctn ¥ \ 

gaintl John W. Beker. and othen, O*MI*] 
reported by A mot Harp, the irnilee, U i ' 
Red ind coofirmed. owest cauwi to tb*t»»*l 
ry be »hewo on or beforlUbe tixth diy 
ly next, provided a copy If thii oidrr bt

  XMcatnt'o/ Ur. Otlkuact. New York/ JK».

Zerah Colborn, who hat acnuired contide- 
rablo celebrity in Rurune aim America, for 
hit wonderful facility ol4bat»emalical calcu 
lation, hat ittutd propuult for publithing by 
tubtcriplioo, a memoir ef hirairll'   to cuo- 
Uio, In the worda of hi* prtepcctut, >«an ac 
count of hi* birth) the remarkable gift with 
which he wit endowed «t tlx yeart of aget 
hit trmvel* in Ihit country, and twelve ytart 
reiidrnce io Europe/ hie Method of calcula 
tion; occaiieoal remark* upon the place* be 
viiiud," ftc. Mr. Colbern it a. native of 
Cabot, in thit tUle, and reaide* at pretent in 
Kartfonl, 'Wiod*or cmaljs—MontptHir (Vt.) 
Journal.

k fur i 
h diy *! J«

terted jn «oni* one of the 
in ike .city of Annapuli*, 
*uceestive week*, brforr the 
next. .The repur^slatn, ihi 
lut in the proceeding! mentioned 
leen hundred ind tilly dul art. 

True copy, . 
Teil-nAM8AY WATERS, 

Reg. Cur. Cts.

f.r
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CABINET MAKING
BYT8XNB80.

THR'umUftigoKUaki* ihi* sawhod of in. 
faming hit friend* snd thV public (enr- 

ralry. Out * « ha* taktfi th* JUBCI.UII Church 
ktreel. adjuuiing tlteeloreuf Hf*,4<«vrlr,a«di 
nearly opjtOMte lh» store uf JerwaiUkHughcaJ 
require, where h» ioteod* carrying 4rf the

' CAplNBT BU0INHB8*
in all its variou* fortn*. He will toperiolend 
Ike  uoajemeni of Funeral* at Ihe thorteit DO- 
llce and in lira mutt workmanlike siyU; and 
from hit lout; experieoce in, and general ac 
quamlince with Ihe builliesi of hi* prof CM ion, 
he hup** to m*et with the paire4iig« sn4,*n- 
cotamgeBYent of a I'.urral lud-teoeruui C*SBBM- 
uity, ....'-

- "- n.BlllELL.

BT.
  Aararapous.

will be received by tk* I 
_ Mtil Ihe Qnl day of June a 

fur the erVtion of * building, witain At C* 
lege enclotVo lit thU cilyi the penun otti'4 
lo title diitVctlv, and irpvralely, lh«  « ' 
which he. wilaoinderUka the work. Incli'* 
or rxcleding, t\ nccettary mttrr'uli.

The building>« to have a front »f"« 
loua fret, and tu\xlrnd back OXK nr>> 
feet. It u tu be uf Brick, of thr btit 
*!*, aod in the moit\*ub*lintts1 
There ire drawing*. anoNa minute 
of the plan uf the buildil|, in the 
uf the lubtcrlber, which tflbte di<puK>> "' 
dtritki the work, ire inviiU to «sa*il»r-

Fh« drawing* and ipeciLationt wti 
by Mrttrt. Town anl Divit< 
Artieniaain hulldiogA 

whowj it itprreumed, etery 
gallon can U» obtained by 
nience would be contultrd

'Ihe pr«i>uwla will all b* adilr
bMribrr, triUil up, on or brfvr* th< 

above United They will all be opt* 
ihat day. aod with Ihe pertuii wh«»»« 
be accepted, a written contract.will btex* 
ed, pr«Mribing minutely all lh|'»i*«e»»»»7 
psltiioni. (t U expecltd theT»h» «" 
he put up, aod the hooM corrred <»  K 

let of the entulaa November.
UatOTtW HUMf HRB 

Frc..«»f
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He "vpwn

OODS.
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Y VATflf, 
R*g. Cir.aJ

\NN\POLIS, THURSDAY, JI \E 13, NO. S4.

PUBT,iSHtD .JY

C.BEEN',r;
Ckurtk-Street, Annapolii.

4'LETE WORKS. •
D, complete and uniform tel of 

n the w«rk« of <»•• celebrated writer ever 
SeJ. lo»riher wlln * Wnghrphy of hl» 
eerTeiponilence and initeellaneoui

i «
-MjcwntiT. I* 

iinimbert by Menr*. Cim- 
ndCooke, "f New York. The whole 
mill I* comprUeil In 48 numb«rt; etch 

r will c%»nlain t* much malter a« two 
ii<«, aJt<l *'" be furniiheil to »nlni:ribrr« 
t anpr-ectdcnied !»>» price of 37J r.onl* 

pj,»l,l««n delivery, which will |M> ei|ii»l 
ly iJjertl*   ""I"""! »« atnnunttest "by

fhalf ilHVel'evcd, lh»» they were e»tr 
even inuctinn.
ooi oe-oiat; P*ft jf Ilie work* will be fur- 

cimi number of Ihcie, if wished, 
r complete-. ' 

tnrlcriitg ili« low pr'« at which Ihe wnik 
niiiiH, i"1' 'h' mra»)« that have been tnk 
(mbl< almost every f*mtly t» b« furni.li 

iihtrirm. («hicltwUI be explained to tny 
I) the itbKtibcr hope. to receive a liberal 

' ' '
trrimeot of Ihe work tin be »een at the

xtlote* of W. K. LUMS 1 10 BaH.tnore
rt. ind it B. J. Cutle mil Ot). C»l»erl «rerl,
Nile Btrnom't Hotel.' The underused

Ike mn every day (rnm « to 3 o'clock, at
itidcDtr, Dirnim'* Hotel

R. K. MOULTON, 
Agent for Scott't wntki. 

B. Any perton or pertonrwho will pro 
Hto totxcriUeri, mil forward iheanmunt n( 

riptlnn to the ander»iv,ned, free of pn«t 
, thill b< entitled either to one »ei gratia, 
he p«oportion»bte imnunt in cash. Knur 
Lber» ire a'reaily pnbtithtd   each tnbtrri 
fwUI tberefure |MV SI 30 on t.ibicnbing, 
IbaUnce on rich number at delivered. All 

tnauUitiona to the bndtrtizned in br pout 
R. K M.

CABINET MAKING
BUSINESS.

! aDdirtigned lakea Ihit method of in 
funaiaf hu friendt and the public gene 

, lliii lie fui dkeu (he .hop no Clturcl 
Mdjiiiniug the ttore nf Mr*. Lrvrly. am 

kily oupotile the tture of Jeremiah Hughet, 
quit, whtre be intend* carrying on the
CABINET 1IU8INESS,

ill ill virmot formt. lie will tuperiotem 
etnent of Panerala at ihe lliurteit no 

iu4 ta (he moil workmanlike ttyle: an
  kit l»ng ti|terienee in, atetd general ac 
uotaace with the buttneti of hit profeiiiop
 "On to meet with ihe patronage and en 

kriftetenl of a liberal ind gMerout comiau

DANIEL UASIIIBI.LH
if.

i:r'8AMUEL C. ATKINBON
ROPOSKS to itaue from (he office of the 

Saturday Evening Poll, in the month of 
May, 1835, Ihe. lit number uf a monthly pub 
lication, entitled. The

BOOK OF NATURE,
Edited by in slitociaiion of Seitnlific Gei)tli-

* "V men ef PMIqdtlphia.
* jNlACII KCMBIA IVILL OOXTAIX 

FROM BIGHT TOTKN FlrfKlA KNGH.VVED

mr ARTO COPPER PLATES,
In Ihe varinui deptrtmenu of Nilural Iliaiory, each 
plate lo contiAu from four lo len dillinct figure*, 
miking from JO to 100 figure! in each number. \Vill> 
i view lodivenify Ihe publication at much n potti. 
ble, a aeleetton nf one plate from eieh of Ihe follow 
ing ttibjectt will illuatrale each mtmfaeri

1. Qr/jiDBurcD*, v 8. VMME.I & Zoo-
3. Biniw, ruvrr.s,
3. AMriuuiA, 9. BOTANY,

FlSIlL*, 10. VEGETABLE A- 

CnUSTACCA, WATOMV,
INHCTS, u. Gr.oi.oor, 

. SHELLS, 13. MINKHALOOT.
K»ch plile will be accompanied tviih a hrief but 
ti.ficlorj deacr.plion of every itihjrct or figure II 

uy contain, to written at lo convey a t{uo<l i.lrt nf 
le lubjcrt, vilhout being rilher of tirriomr Irnglh, 
r to technically written, but thai ill may he read

wittt pteaanre, Rvrry department of the great firld 
f Natural Ilittory will be etplured. in hriutiei and 
I luhlimitict unfoldrd, and the Ihuiiund "charmt

wliick niiure >o her \evW> yield*," br the power of 
he pen, Ihe pencil, and Ihe prett, will he hid before 
he ryr of ihr imrllirf'enl admirer uf ihr great worki

of a Divine Arcluirc'. Mncnlln-tinn of cpgnving*
more valnibtr, we mar ennfiilrntly nrumiir, ctn fur 

yean be offered to ihe piiolic at to cheap a
rale. More than one hundred of ihete fine mgrai- 
nn will be given n.inuallyi to ihe mm nf uttr,ihry
 111 furni.li lubjrclt which he cm adroirr from yeir 
la yeir, and preterit with plrtmrr to Ini frirndu ihe

IE Coramlaftnrrt for Anne-Aramlet 
count* will roXl t' tHe. Court llnuic in 

the city of Annapo\ MI TUKSDAY, the 
eighteenth Jay of June B^', for the purpnta nl 
tranMding ihe ordinary\uiineta of the levy 
court. By older, \

  R. J. C01YMAX Clk. 
_J_nne H ZL ~r 'V . tm. 
A NEW, ClfiiAl' AND POPULAR 

PERIODICAL.

SELECT CIRUhATINC}

HIT so 
IN

May 99, 1833. 
That the tale uf the teal ea 

uie of Thoinat J. Cowman dereiaed. 
" aJ ripened by Richartl J. Cowman, ihe 

. ""'  * 'itified and confirmed, unirii canae 
1'1'CaDtr.r. (^ tnc wn oa or before the S9lh 

h. II. hrlt' P"""*1 "' a copy ofjlm Vie. 
<*pabluhed once In each of three locrYlt- 

' *m* before (he 20'hday of June next. Inu iiDfTt.p*p' r*PuUlitneJ in ">e .eitr uf, •,,
§tittl >he of

Tett.
RAM9AY_WATBR9, *J

  niit, ind Ihr HiiJf nl li» N«iur«l Ilk'nr), m«y confi- 
tltnlly rtt'r lo ihrm nn til ouc»i«n» of <liKi''<i while 
ihr jniruilr portion of >ocinljr »ill I.COOW: ir^uaint- 
etl wi;li the inluhiuno of the air, tbr nrc.\n. -nj ilie 
rirln. tlenumplty can he Icaron) only f«"m rp»n»or 
from ir»»eli "The Bixik of Ntliire." wihnut liking; 
ut further thun tlir hok-«hrlf nr Ihe elnu-i, will un- 
folil In in thr cnnt-rcirtttil ruhoutlc* nl ihe whole 

rlti. Thr incrr«»nl l»tr for "n» »iu,!y, ulucli Ihe 
public lia*r of Itie yrtn erine'^). induQc* ttie pub 
lisher to hope for ex'entivc pilruni|(r fitr   work, 
wtilch nrce»*ariK inrolvrt pr^a* np^ndillirr, anil
 riiich will combine fren Inirrrx, lecimcy am) 
betuljr

At the tubjecla embracr the whole ninite of Na- 
Inral Ilitlor/, In order lo nuke.it a% complete aa po>-
 iblc, irtrralacirniific genllroien ht»r tirrn tn^tpril 
al a grt»l eiprnir lo coniluet Ihr worki tlirir umtnl 
retnrchri, it la brlicTed. will rrndcr thii prriodical 
rxirrmrly ralitahlr.

Onr frral tourc* of Ihe pairomcr anticipated by 
Uie pmpnetor ii from (chonli and colle^'. "nil ullir 
fi<uixa rrprrtrnlrd will Sr nnxlcN of tltcancr anil 
cnrrrct flnwinB;, il «ill form H work for cmi'itluiion 
by the Pain'rr, K.n|trt»rr, Diving Maa'rr ami MII- 
dent, and will br of inrtnniiblr ailrani cr in the 
proveulion of tt'rir practice. In «hort, il will bra. 
diptrd to the capacity »nd klird lor thr UM of rtcry 
claat in l'ir eommnoily, fro-n thr rmillir naturali<t to 
ihr early brjjinncr for ilie onr a book of rcfrrrncr, 
and fur all a tnnrcc of plrnlnr. atuJy, atnuMnient 
and initniction.

Thi« work it not iroi up wiil<   tirw to irmporary 
popolarity, or to a tiibacripiion nf two yar», in about 
which prrio<t il will ceruinly br cumpl.-irtii H will 
on Ihr contrary, be «o cofllpilfil    '" hr valmSle ai 
long «i Ihe pUtrt Uat After the trrni uf tu-a »r..r>, 
Ibe p'i^ will br (rrrnlly rnhanrrd, <hu» miking ihr 
l(trtn»a(t«on thr awlr of ih/»r who now conir foi t*jnl 
(o pMronit* in eilena"» r «r.l n icl ciitrrpriK.

TERMS.
"The Book of Stiur. ." xi.i appear near Ihr flr«t 

of r»ery monlli, with from rig!)! tolrn finr rncraied 
pltlra in i-<rh nun, . r, m»k.iuK »>>n«e IUO rn^r» >IIK> 
much vohimr. wjiiclt will contain from f»e Im.ulrr.l 
to On* thounuit  r'p.rtu hgurtt The price will be 
Avc dollara per anmim A((rn(t or cluoi rrrnit!ln£ 
(W will br rnlillril lo fitr roplea* No itih«cribrr 
will be receivtd without paymrnt In aiUancr, or m- 
iUfa0tory reference Hin|(lr numbcrt 50 ornli, IP 
tlMMe who wt-li tocumini the, work pruloua lutub- 
icriblng. AildrcM (alwi)lfre« of pottage,)

SAHUKI, C ATKINSON, I'hilaiielphia.
',' N9,iul>acriplion received for a. tliorlcr Jicrio.l 

tfitn one.jriir or >olum«.

T IE alrikinx f«al'irn of Ihlt periodical M», that 
hook« arr published In il In . form wl.ieb allawa 

nf ibrir bring earrird by mail, ami al a rale to r«a- 
aonabl.-, Ihu every inlcllirrnt tduraled pcnon in the 
community can proctir* them. T'n publither re- 
ccitei from Knglaml all the new hookt of mnil,an<l 
frnm tlir »r, irlrctiona ire mtile from the ben clan of 
Novell, Wrmoin. Trt»rli, Kkelclira, Talri, »nd Bi. 
ojrraphy. Thrae are printed M rapidly 11 an eiirn. 
ai>e prinlinR office will admit, arrf ibrwanlrd by mail, 
carefully packt.l ao u lo carry to Ihi mott iliilinl 
po.t offlrr in thr Union, uninjurrd.

Tlii« p<-rio<lic*l mmmenrrd In October, with the 
pupnl»r no«t f of WaWitcin, or the Uwedri In Prapir, 
which coat In London ill ilollani It 11 eonlainrd rn. 
tire in t*« numben ami   half gf Iht Circulating Li- 
' ' i>7, OKting >ub>cnl>cri Intlhin l«ent).fi,e centi 
fl.it W4% lurrredeit by ihe Memoin of Lavallettc, 
wUioli cm! Ihr puhliihrr lo Import eight dullart: it 
wit liktkite rontiinrd in the nrnc apace and at thr
 «mc price. The aiith number rommenett Ilie Ira.
  rlt ol' Mr Vijnr, co,linp in l^mlon >u dolUni it 
will hr prinlrd rnlirr in Ihe "l.ibrar)" fur at mo^t 
thirty crnU! Thiirnumrrali<in of price* nSr publitli- 
er truita, with the facility of Ir«n>por1ation by rmil, 
will be <umcienl In induce tho>r who rrcritc Ihit 
prutprrtu*, lo ute tomcriertion tocitenil th" rireii. 
Utiou of the work In thrir rr^prctivr nriglibour* 
hoodt, ai, if rncouragrd hrrraArr aa he baa in fur 
brrn, it it bi« inlrnlion lo lay brfore thr American 
public In Ihu form all the bell boukt which iuue from 
Ihe 1. unit. in prett.

TRUSTEED HALE.
BY virtue of   decree of the Chancery 

Court, the tulncribert, at truiteei, will 
after at public tale, on SATURDAY the 30th 
inatant, at II o'clock, A. M. nn the premiaet

MTlie llOUSBand LOT fi unit neon Ihe 
Stale Home Circle, and the 8TORE 
IIOUSK on Church-ilreet, In Ihit city, 
of which Mr. John Shaw died leiterl. 

The hnuac ii at pretent occupied by Thnmae 
Culbreih. Ktq. and Ihe ttore by Mr. Thoma» 
B Montarrait.

The lermt nf tale are, rme'third of Ihe par 
chate monrv tn be paid in cath oh the day nf 
tale, or ralifitalion thereof by Ihe Chancellor, 
one-third in »ii, and the balance in twelve 
monlh« from the day of tale, the pttrchaaer, 
pving bund nr nntrn, with lecorily. for pay 
ment nf (he purchaie money, wiih intereat 
from the day nf tale. On ihe payment ol the 
purchate mOrifv a conveyance "ill be execut 
ed to the pnrehater and hia heirt.

HUM. PINKNKY, ? Tru ,,«. T. 8. ALKXANDKR.J rrU "MI< 
<i__ R. liwim

NEW SPRING^

^pril

eu iu t

«!**

BASH,
MRRCHAW1

TU8T from

uountv.

Ihe price iaJirednllart fur J] numbrrt, which will 
contain a< mirth matter u I'.'W p»((««. or ll>rcc >o 
limes of llret'i Cjclopicilii. Tint tolunie will com. 
pritr it lrt«t from twenty-Arc to Ihirty entire wnrkt, 
printrfl nn f;ouil paper, IIM) with ihr aamr accuracy 
aabookwirk. Il »ill form two tolumrt u( 410 pagra 
each, well worthy nf prrtcrvalion lor rnfrrrncr, and 
a valu >blr adililion to rtrry Jin'ilic and private libra- 
ry. Thr publithrr frrltcnnndrnt in italing, thai Ihe 
rntirr 5? nnmbrrt, when bnuml, uill toll fur more 
thin thr tubtcription price, at after a few more onm- 
hcrt tre i«turd, no more will br pnnled than will top- 
ply lelual paying aubacribrn.

stifl further lo incrraic the facililiet rf tubtcrlhrrt, 
thr puhlither hat added another inilucrmrnt fur club, 
In jniu tii^rthrr in thrir rcmilltnce. Twenty dullart 
wiM hr rriivi'-rd in full for the *ubte'nptlon bf five in. 
<llti<l>ult. Thii drduc'ion will pif all poatage.

Thoit who iletign lo palronitr Ihit new and ,>opu. 
lir mo«l- nf piibli,hinf; gnod book*, will obligr thr 
tiih*rri'"rr n) furwanling their remin.ncri at rirly a, 
practiciMr. A five dollar note deputitrd in Iho pott 
officr «ill tupplr griod reading to a famil) and circle 
of »i q-iaintance fora whole )e*r.

1 hr grolleman wbo miikea the trlrctiunt for thii 
prrio'i.. jl, tolilrrnr. tit^r and r<)uc*iiun. ha,, t'rum 
lii. titiiatinn, facilitict for knuwin>; »lut il pupuLr 
 ml ol hi|(h reputttion i>ntir»trd by frw t lo thii he 
ndilt s proper aen«r of Ihr rrtpon<ibiliiy lie h« a,, 

mrd in caterinfr; for an ritrmled and mntal com 
munity. The publitlicr ihereforr cuondenil/ rrcoin. 
mrndt thr ('ircuUlin^ Library lo hrada uf ftmili.t, 
»« a work which they need hive no fear uf intruduc* 
ng into any eirclr.

The entoing aumber will contain a highly popular 
novel, by the Lngliib Opium k'.tlrr.

AllAM WALDir., 
Carprnter-tlreet, near Seventh, undrr ihr Appren. 

licet* Library, Sick of thr Arc^dr, where aub- 
tcripliooa will be gratefully received* 

nee. n
C/"»'^ tptcimen of the Wurh .tnny be 

irm at 4hc office of tt\r Maryland Ga 
zette, where Subseriptioni ui'// be re- 
•tivtd.

UL

HARD.
I LOR.

Hallimore, ht>.
 elected fnim the/itockroT thntp fitiea, a 

mott bemliful aiioe/mcnl of SPRING AND 
SUMMKR GfMJUB; amour, which are

ntACK. ptivi, mown
AND OKKm

ER CLOTHS,
d, and 

JlllOCHELLES.
Hordrrtf. fi^nrcil, Wain It'fiile anil tUdti

Black

At/1:
VKSTINGS.

rKS. nf vaYTnbt kinrliOZVViHid.toc^ do 
Mi-rhanically trwrril. do.' *

spenders- Stocks> and 
Collars.

Gw

PRINU AMI HUMMKR UOODSFilKMIl

MEUCIIANT TAILOR,

H \S jutl relurnrd frnm U.lhumrf ond I'l 
lailelpliia, wild a choira anil handtoinr at 

tnrlinrnt of (noiU in hit hue. He rei|Urilali 
friend, li.tl Ihe public, lo call and eiauiine thr \ ^c'"n»o"v.

Si. Mary'1 County Court, • »* 
Marsh Term, I8JS.

That the VTH»-
r a -   P*Hlio..er foe 
lit bcnekV of the Irrattlvrnl La»i nftliik gtkr>. 
e ami ippear brfore ih» 1'ot.rt, t,. be Md kt

«i.jrf»w neil.» ei. « , »)etali- 
nn«V.II «By'lhey have. and. In ieiuaa»M04 a 
pernaa|e4.t TeVUr f.,r their benefli.;<« v- t , 

'-" By order, *&'*•>&••' 
JO; HARRIfl.

True copy,

pril 18.

JO: HARRIS 
St. Mary'a Cty.

P«R ANNAPOM8, 'T<
EVEJ(y SV&D.tY MORMXG.

TheS'i-am La. MA- 
RYI^NI). .ill leave 
Baltimore f>r Ann«;Mi.i«, 
rvety Humlay murning, 

tlartinK at tune u'llucV 
rum the lower end Dugan'a w|l »f%.'lrr muil 
>lice of itining. and reluih in  hryWjrrro n, 
raving AnnipiiUa at 9 o'cnrk. Paaa-g" lo 
irlrom Annapolia Rl. Children under 19 
yeart of a<e. half price. N. II. All bacrafe 
at the owneri rlik. ^^ 

LRM-L, O. TA.YLOR. Mailer.

€ountp,
  epjili.iiinn in mr the tubni riber, a jut.
lice iiHlie Urphani Court. of,«aid tuynty 

by palitiun in wr lia)^ of Tm.ma-C. l)ii'i,,ln»n, 
uf «aid county, praying for ihr brnefit of the act 
fnf'lhe rv/lief nf tumlry inanlvenl deblura p«aif d 
at Nove'niber le^i'-n IBU.1, and ihr icvrril aup- 
plrmenft thcreio^ »chrilule nf hit uroprrlt and 
a litltif hi* crrditori. mi oath, aa>tar 11 hr caa 
ascertain them being annexed iherrln, ami
__:.! 'l^l.....•_ t ' l\_._~l__^ i. _:.._ _- .! . .•aid 'I'luimn 

ami
C htinnlxifi, liMr«i'C Mtir&rd »ie 
lulliciriil ledim««f Ikil he hit 

n (he ili'r of MiprUnU't 
mediately prccrdin^ the l1*K

i jrtit m- 
of hii ipplici-

ion.inil ih»t he i» mix in icloil cnrAnvment 
lur ilrbi only, ant) lu»ing 
»ii|>i'»ranre it cuurl, il i 
mid arljuilgrd by inr, lint Ihe tiicl Th'imni ,IJ. 
DoiuUnn, be ilitchir^nl fmrn tut louflnrmrnt, 
and that he by eiu»ii.u arnpy «f thi« urtl*r|» . 
(>' inirrted in nne nf the newnpap'r* in AOI',^

u»ing giteq ifcority lor h'm 
l, il if Iherrfcrr milectl

9.

relorneH AS ju»t rclur 
"rlifi al A*%nr

Boots &
Italiimure, with

«
"ho

REWARD.
from the tubocriber on S^tur 

J, the 2Jlh' intl. a Negro Man 
talla himiclf PRRDKRICK 

i Until five led nine or 
ten inchct high, of a dark complex 
ion, and when ipoken to It very po- 

— Ill*, He ha» an tnSpedlment in hia 
'c>, which cautei a motion of hit head tl- 

'»» U that of nixlilln>»akenl; hit elolhid? it 
nn cemrnnn dnmeitie kind. I will give the 

*»• rewartl to 1 get him again. 
"'*• •"-•• BKNJ. W ATKINS, ' 

Near Annapolit, Md.

,   will pnbllth the above 
toTwar»Jtkebll| to th'u office.

0| Mr. John 
coonty

AWAY from trie farm 
i T. Hodfjea, in prlncB

«ailborough. on Saturday evening 
esih Inat. a nrgn, man named 
TOM,'the properly nf thrrlate 
William [ Hall, ileceated, of 
Anne Arumlel coantyj about
\tfJnS ?T * R*' flv * fe t ten
I ' *I|** MII| » <" a tltrk complex 

ah^l a little round ihonl 
(illi be tivin ao 

him

CHASCERl,
Mill Mny, 1833.

NiolaoUa 8haOe*yanil Magdaleua hit Wife, 
oihera 
a.

Suiaooa Mcnlter,">iamuel MenUcr, ami 
olh\».

ORDERKl), That th\ a»le of the real  «- 
tale of aarootl McnVrr ileceatrd, a* re 

p«iried by Roderick U'lraryVt tru.tee, be re 
ified and confirmed, unut»\autt to the con- 
rary be thewn »n or .bffuro Tlw llth day ol 
uly pet I, provide) a copy of thVprder br in- 
erlfj in aume nne of the new«|ii|^ri printed 
n Frederick T»wn anu >Se. city o 
or three tucce«»ive werka before 
f June nexl. The report »t,'ie«, 
n Frederick counly »o|d fnr 84 2J 

and the land in Anne-Aru,ude) county 
\7 33 |>«r acre.

True copy. Te»*,
RAMSAY WATKRS 

'., : .''':" Re",. Cur. Ca
.^1 i> ** • *, ' • » ..

. , 3w

2-, tf.

,oes,
il .1 tuprilur ufuirltiirnt 

_ _ I LKATIIKK. «m.Ji h. 
will make up in tlir moil fa-luoVlile ttylr. Hr 
intcndi I" minufaclnri. ull kirnU nt l,.nlir- 
Slmri in the beat mjtincr, and mJSi I'aililon 
bio ilyle.

April 18. 4w

pap'
pnlif, once i wrrk Inr threr iarcT»>lvr nio 
brforr HIP 4ih Monilny in Odntxr r» St. to 
untie* In hid tri-iliinr", md lo int»er iiicli ll- 
legatiniu a« mat br mule igiinoi him by hit 
rrnliinri. and comply wiili (he rtqouitvt uf 

f lln« "»lr. ,'
r,iDK(>N WIUTB."

annc-Jtunocl €0111111?, fee.
ON «ppTiealion to 'Ihr Jiulgo of Anne Anim'cl 

County court, liy prtlnon, in wnting, of Jrnnii- 
MrrriM, pr>)in|; lor thr b«nrit ol Ihe act tor 

uf tondry ln»u|irnt dcblotc, .<pe*Md atrvhrf
Notrmln r«»iun 1801, ami tin- M>ertl tuldlrmtntt 
tlirrrtu, a aclirdute of hit pruprrly, and i nit vf Int 
crrditurt, on oath, at fir at hr can atcrrtain ihrm, 

annrxtd lo bit rnriilHMi, awl ihe nald, Jt

T'HK tubarribvr inrnrmi ihe pnlilic thai hi- 
haiuprnnlan MUM ION ItOOM in tin 

|.,wr nun y of hi. i (Tier, talirrr hr will receivr 
cnnilk of any and every ile«i.ri|iliiin for aalr nn 
l',mniii«Niuh, nn the mini rcainnahle ti-rm». lln 
will iilrnd ;u Auclinn Salri in Ihe tiiy anil 
count)', at the khorlftl imiirr

WILLIAM McNKIR. 
_ April «5.

,'tli»t
day 
land
icr<«

fur

COUNTY TAXK8.
ALL ner»on» iniirliled fur County A»««M- 

m> nl fnetlieyear 1892 on property In the 
lit and 2nd Klerliun DUlrlrtu nf Anne Aron- 
de.l county; are hereby notified, thai Jarhe» I 
tlehart U authnrlird by me tu receive and Rive 
retrlpt* fur theiamei ami they are alto hereby 
nottteit, (hat the taxe« muit be paid to him nr 
me by the lat Hrpt. nexl, in enable me to l«l- 
lit with the commlNlonera nf laid county.

' ' JDAI.BB WIIITB. Coir, i
lit and ted Klaflrsn UttlrlcU A. A. C««nlv.

Way 9. R • l>wSvf;-t<

«OO REWARD.
AN awjy from Ihe (arm of the lale Juhti 

Andrew Graiuiner, drcr^aed, in Anne 
Aiumlrl County, tlxiul the lOili April iiuUiil, 
4 Ntnto Man, tlave, by lh« mine of

GEORGE,
About five feel four nr five In- 
chei hi^h. f«rly yeart nf age, 
lilack complexion, and haa loat 
 everal of hit upjwr fore leelh)

uid fellow it \wll proportioned, ar.tl upon ex- 
aioinalitin will be fnuntl Id have K peculiar IUt 
headihit clothing coniiatrd of fulled countrv 
clolh nf drab culnur, and coarat .Hurt, which 
he will no doubt chin;e fur olhert, having 
plenty of olhei clnthin^ of r-oixl <|tiallly.  
George had acted »ilh i;rrat in^rjtiludr) the 
whole nf the ilavet of the uid Mr. (iramtner, 
were directed In bo anld under an order nf the 
Orphau'* Cnurt t>f JUIllinure county, anil in 
ort|er (hat ihty mi|nt*ka.ve an opportunity of 
providing alluatlona tn a»it tltrnnclvet, (had 
fumiahcu each nne with a printed paper, tla- 
rtrtr ihe lenn«, *c. upon whiefi Ihe) were tn 
be'Siipoted nf, which Wata mnderale valuation 

>f me inventory nricei Ihe whole of Ihe oiheri 
irirvided ihemtelvet with iuc.h aituailona n« 

rhoae. and hwebcen dlipoied of, txtcpl 
GROIIQE. who no doobl hat availed himnelf 
nf (he'printed paper with which he waa fur 
ninhed, and hat mode hit entape. I will give 
fifty Dolliri rewanl for apprehending.laid 
follow if taken in the Slate uf Maryland, and 
trcnred in any Jail i» that I get him again, 
and, if'leK«n out of Ihe Slate, and breach 
home tn me in Ihe city «f Hillimore, or deli 
*eret) to Rubtft Welch M Hen.) In the city 
Ahnape4lt, I will give Biiiy iMlara, re« 
InettMlOf all rraaoniblr charge*.

JOHN HU.LRN. Art»X 
John Andrew Gra(ntn«T.

a»(ouj
WISH TO

1OO LJRKLY NEGI2OE8,
Uf both aeirt, 
from lit lo -ii 
yeirit of aje, 
field handa   
 Uo, nieclianict 
of every i d« **

3V

tcriplion. 1'ertoniwitiiini; toicll.uill do we) 
in jive mn a call, ai 1 am determined to i>ive 
HIUIIKU PKICKs for SLAVBS, than nny 
purchaier whu it now or way be hereafter in thii 
n.arket. Any communication in wrilin| will 
be promptly mieiiiled lu. I can at all ».me» 
be found at Wtlliimum'a Hotel, Annapolit. 

IUCUAUD WILLIAMS. 
Octnber 4. 1838._______________
""ANNAPOLIS CAMHRIUUK AND

KA8TON.
The Steam Boat MA 

RYLAND, rmiimeiired 
berruuir on'l'UKSDAY 
the 9th init. leavini; the 
lower end of Dugtn't 

Wharf, at 7 o'clock. A. M. f«r Annapolit, 
'Cambridge hy Cattle Haven,) anil Katton, and 
return from the Kttlein 8»ore nn every Wnl 
nexlay anil Salnrday, leaving Kaitnn at 1 A. 
M. by Caatle (liven ami Annapulh. She will 
commence her Cheiterlown Trip nn Monday, 
22il April, leaving Balttmnre at 0 o'clock, and 
return llio aameilay, leaving Cheatertown at I 
ii'clock, call lag at Ooraica wharf, for tba Cth 
treville p«ta*«n|ert

N. U. All btuage at the owner* ilik.   
Faatag* Iq or froiaVKaattn or Cambridge^ 88.JO 
fatMgaj to «r from rfnttapolia, 1.30 
Pataage t« ChetlerMwn or Cortle*, »,00 
Childtep ender It y»«fa of a«e half price, 

LKM'ltp. TAYIVOU
' ' " ;.;A '.

Mrmll h« ing %tii>fieil Ihr cuurt by cumpelmt trtti- 
ntouy Ibtt he hat rraidcd in ..Ibr rtatr of Mir>lfcn4 
twu yrart iininrilialrly prrcrnin^ lh« lime of hit tp- 
pliotim, anil lhal he i« in acliml conAnrnK-nt lur 
ilebt only, tml ba» ing giving honil with  rcurttr for 
hit apprmnre lo amwrr inch allr|allont at may be 
flint again.! him, <nd ihr aekl conn h«»lor eppvini- 
cd William Jrnkint trutlrr fuf ihr brnefll of ibe 
crrdiiort nf ihr tiid Jrrrnidi Mrrrill, and ikt a>id 
ruttcr h»ing gi»rn honil wi<h arr»ril< for'hef,|ih. 
ol prrformintr of hit Initt, *nil Ihe ttid Jrrrmtali 
klrrrill havipp exrcntrd   drrd tn ihr te.1,1 triiirre u{ 

all lilt -properly and drbt* ilur ami owing lu 1,1m, anil 
fhr taid trti-irv hating certified thai Ite la In peaera* 
tlon of Ihr aamr, II ia then-lorr nnlrrrtl ami adjWgriK 
thai Ibe xid Jrrrmiah Mtrr.ll br ditcluiyrd Irum (I'M 
confinement, anil lh>t hr by ranting a copy ut Oiit 
nrdrr to br tetrrtrd In tnmr nrwtpaper once   wrrk 
for Ihree turcea*i*r nn>nth*hrfi,*r Ilir fuunti Motul«y 
in Oclobcr n.n, give null, i* 10 liia errdilori to ap. 
prar l>cfiirr A nor Amrulrl County (0<in unlb* fui,rili 
Momlav of Octobrr nril. lu ihrw cifar. If an) tbry 
havr. why thr* aaid Jerimiah Merrill itiotild nnl have 
U>r brneflt of Ibo ulil ael^hd Hipplemenla if-trrto, 
a, prajfj , S ' ' '

T*n /^t ww- 
Uay 9. ty ___

annc-atunDcl Countp,
ON apnlicition to Ihr lubtehber, a jiitliee of the 

Orphini Court of Annr.Arun.lel cctin'y, by |>r- 
litiun In wrltbn*. of Wtllitm Willigman, of Aaite-A* 
rundel coualy, living that he II pew lu acKial e«n. 
liurmcni, an'l pra> ing for thr benM< of Ihe act *f the 
lienrral Aaicnthly of Mirylaml, rntkitil. An act fur 
the rrhrf of lunilry ln*iil>ent d.htan, paeaetl al DC- 
ermber te»iuu I 03, mil Ihe Mteral lupplrtnrnti 
lhrrrlo,-on Ida term* thrrcln meQtiontd, a ael>r«tole 
of hit properly, mil a liit of hit errilltbn, on oMh, 
to fir aa ho can MCrrtain Ihr umr, u*lna; >nnr«r4 lo 
bit petition, and III" aeM WiHi.Dt \\lllgman hktang
 aiiafird me by eompeteal \ft\ur,n»j Ibtl hr bu n- 
tilled two )rart within the Hair of UtrjIanillrnnML'i- 
al.lv preccilinir, tlir time of hit tpplica'ion. ami I ho
 aid VVilliam Willigman having t.kea) ike wlh hy the 
'taid ael prrtcribrd for Ihr falivrrtng up hit properly 
and gi*ra lulHeirnt ircurlty for bit penonil ippcar- 
inco it the enuniy court of Annc-Aruiulil connijr,. lo 
aniwer luch inlrrro|;aloriri and allcgitlont at a*jrt>* 
made againat him, anil hating appointi-d Jtmra ||un> 
terhit iniiter, whn lit! ginrn h<>n<l at luck, and 'r*- 
oeivetl from uid William WilDgman a con»«yafw 
ami ponetaio* ef all hit properly nral, prrto«tl<aM 
miird, I do hereby ordrr and adj"Hgr, thel the eaWl

••t:
If

s

l'"l

f^

• f

lM

William Wilr.jTt.tn br ilpdiargnl from iraprltoru 
and lhal he give nolle" to hi« crnliturt. by ctut 
cop> of tliii onler lo be inirned in aome «et>ip per 
publiilu-d In Anne AnnMtel county, once a we«» foe 
three month*, befeeelhe fo-ril. Monday m Ociober 
neit, lo appear Befurr Ihe a«.ld county court at lh« 
eo<irt hooar of a.l<l cminly, al ten j»'lV<k of Iho 
forenoon of that tUy, for ihr purpoae 6f eerommttvl. 
Inr a trurie. (of their beitcftt. and \» ikow cauaf, if 
a«y they hex, why tl» aaid V* Itlier* WllliipMii ataMikl 
n«4 h*?e Ike beiteAl of Ihe aa'kl aet anil iwyajeeaeim. 
u pnyed liifen under r»j ^and ihu IwrrMy^eMjid 
iMy ef M.V. in the year uf oier Lonl *^|h|i«» tiuay..
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ANNAPOLIS:
fktnday, June is, 1888.

BT. MARY'S CHURCH. 
: In future Mats will be celebrated in 8t. 
fJUry'tChurch at tix o'clock A. M. on Then- 
d*jr», and at half patt eight on Bnndaya. A 
Bermeti will be delivered at half after ten in 
the morning, and Divine Service at • four in 

evtuiog. . • ' .

Tbe Voters in the Third Ekction Dittric 
nf Anne-Arundel county, friendly to the Ad 
ministration uf the General Government, ari 
invited to meet at the Stone House (formerly 
RockheU'*) in said district, on 8ATUKDAY 
the 23d Jane, instsnt. for the purpose of lie 
minttiu three Delegate* to meet In* Cnnven 
tion which i* propoted to be held at Mr*. Re

SOlh July next, to nominaU a Candidate to 
represent the Uittiict lit the next

The friends of the Administration tilhe 
ether Dittrict* of (lie raunty, and the 
\Vanla in the city of Baltimore, 
the Diitrict, who were not represented in t'ic 
Conventinn hrld at Waterloo, ure alto ri-- 
•pectfullv rrquesteil to hold incclin;* to at 
tend said Convention.

A young lad named KR \MPTON, about 
15 year* nf ngf. the son of a poor and in<lu»- 
triou« uidow of tliii plare, while cngnc1' 1' ln 
cat tin 041 <Jr«bi on Tuead^y aflirnmiri lull in 
it ualltiu. unfortamh ly fell urrrbotnl and 
vai drowneil. Hy tli'm mcUticlioly vvrnt. t'i< 
widow and two infant children, Imvc hrcn ill-- 
firived of their principal meank of ia;>|>orl.

and Inferior te wiedom, IB they 
a* the mete* who lay* Use btkjts 

and etewe i* inferior to tbe architect/tho 
drew the plan and tuperintendi the wont- 
The former execute* only whit the latur con 
trive* tad direct*. Mow it ii the prerogative 
ef wiedem to preiide ever every infcrler' 
principle, to replate the exercise of every 
powet, and limit the indulgence of every 
appetite, a* shall best conduce to one great 
end. 11 being the province of wisdom to pre 
side, it sits a* umpire ou every difficulty, and 
to givet the final direction ami control to all 
the power* of our nature. Hence it it enti 
tled to be considered as the top, and summit 
of perfection. It belongs Io vrisdum to de 
termine when to set, and when to cease; when 
In reveal, and when to conceal a matter; when 
to hpcak, and when to i.eep silence; when It 
give, and when to receive; in short, to regu 
late the roeaaure uf all thing*, a* well at t< 
determine the eud and proudu the mean* o 
obtaining the end, pui -.urM in every deliberate 
course of action. l-'vcry particular faculty 
or skill besides, ncedt to dcrnc direction Irom 
thit; they are all quite incapable of dirt-din; 
themselves. 'Ilie urt nf navigation for in 
stance, will teach us to steer a »lup am>«- tin 
ocean, but it will never teach u« ou wliat oc 
cii>ion it 14 pinper to tiiko a voyitge. The ar 
of w:^ will instruct ut linw'tn inirtli.il an 
iiniiy. or to fi»hl a buttle t» li.e grr*te»t ad 
\jtit'.IL-I-. but MIU inukt learn from a higlic 
nchoolvviien it ii fining, jutt »nd proper Ii 
w.igc war or U nuke peace. The urt of llie 
husbandman is Io bow and bring to mat 
the preciou* fruits nf the rnrth; it bcloi

inconveoi 
counties to

REtORM CONVENTION.
The member* elected from the city, of B*l- 

timere, to meet in the Reform Convention 
.reposed te be held in tho city of Annapolit 
m the second Tuesday of this month, having 

received commmnicatumi (ram the different 
ptrtt of tbe State, •egfettiag that the time 
ixed upon would be exceedingly 
ent foi the delegate* from the 
cave their home*, or to remain long enough 

to deliberate upon the important subject* 
which are expected to be presented to the con 
sideration of the convention, and having at- 

for the pnrpoee of-Ukinr tuch step* 
_ .... ..cation called for,/ten Wm" H. Mar 
riott was called* io the oHair, and Corniliut 
McLean appointed tecfetary.

When ou motion ofHHr. Winchester it wa* 
Resolved, That it it will conduce, greatly tu 
the accomplishment of the important object* 
of refurm, to fix upon a periajybr the astern 
bling of the convention

another i!,ill to regulate their runtuinptjuji 
a regard to out liejll'i. fortune >nd ol!i-r <i 
rumttances. 14J thoit there is no faculty we

£
"

To this the l»roph«t and dw other* tntmr- 
ed.

MT FATB*K,—Mye«r.«re open te yonr 
wonl*. I km glad to hew them. I •» glad 
to «o back to ray peenle. I want to »ee my 
family. 1 did not behm well Ust sammer. 
I ought not to havo takeb «p the tomahawk. 
But my people have suffered a great deal. 
When I get back, 1 will remember your words. 
I won't go to war spin. I will live in peace. 
I ahall hold yo« by the hand. v~;

The editor of the New York Gazette makes

of the Hon. J.^B. 
Nttchitoche*; J. ' 14)1.
do..

6ma— Mr. 
Mr. John lloberts, 
tailor) end Z otbtt tail«r* 
nimn not known.

All othert on board eecaped •iQkHti 
mochaf (he baggtge

sembled
as the occasion

inture a ce- 
iftoce of its tnelnwr*. and that

it it then-f 
convention

for tht Maryland ( 
THE INSTRUCTION OK YOUTH.

In i Ut> nniuber of Tnr North American 
Review, we have the following account ol 
what a teacher of youth should be—the cha 
racter he should maintain—and the e«ti nation 
In whit.li he »l.oul.l lie I. eld. All «lio »u/i»in 
the character will be iespe. teil; nonr wnu feol 
or would act oilier"i»e «.U);lit to be entrusted 
with the edacation of American youth: "Tn 
every inttnicter of vi>u|li, .1 sphvre is iiprip-d 
for the exertion of llie h'.tilc.l virtues nnd la 
lents. It it a mere minchicvuu* and absurd 
tile i, but one lha.t hit prevailed, if it do nut 
•till pievsil, tint tuch a mm i» not required 
to p.ittett treat talcnH, that hr inn;/ lie a dull 
and ;Jo(lili,if man; that lit may lit dull in hit 
mar a! iruiibilily; thai he n<ed not be a reli- 
ffiout man, and yet may well dinrlisrge the 
duties of his station. But if Heaven hnt giv 
en Io any man Uleal«,-ur etil'.'itiatm, or vir 
tue, or pieiy, let him know that it ii all vunl- 
td hrrt, and that lie ran starci-ly <.liuo-.c n 
nobler field fur its action. Let a man enter 
the field therefore, not to (••. through a dull 
round of presrnhcd ilulv; Irt him throw him- 
Itlf into Iht tjihtre of action )f ith fiij irliolt 
mind anil heart; with i -very 'Hkrful enn^y 
of thnugl.t, aud kindling fervour ul fei-in ^ 
to think and to act, In devite arhl In 'to .ill! 

it for tlie m inn* Iliat in

cnn rxrrl, no kj\rics of "lull vie can 
but requires a tuperinlendin<; hnnd: but looks 
up at it were tu tone* higher principle, ai a 
maid to her inislre** (or direction—and tint 
imivervil *u|>ertntriii!ahl is Wisdom." Mucli 
is llie definition (J'»en \v tint distinguished 
or.itor uf «i»doin—and ft, to, then indeed 
ire not many wite. ^k A. B.

——•—— \
the cornerOn \VeJnrmUj tin- 3tii insl 

»liuic of .Vi/iii-i- Cjllizc wm 
York, liy tlic clergymen of the 
lie Chuich.

ill l:i NI-W 
an Catho

Ctlt'RT OF APPKALH, June TeVn 18.-.3. 
iiniij\, June lUlh.—-Tins beinjThe il»y 

fi\f'l by l.iw for the meeting of the (Ajurt of 
Appeal* I'n (In' \Vrotern Shore ol MurVland, 
tlie f<illo»inj Juil'^c* .ittrniled: f

lion. Jului Uurhaiinn, Chief Judge.
Hun. Willum II.mil
11 mi J»lin Sle-ilirn, VJuilgt*.
Hun l'liuuii> U. Dorter,

nernl aaen
from the information received bv this meeting 
it it brlicved that tucli an attendance will nut 
br had on the second Tuesday of this month, 

ore proposed that the meeting of tlie 
t bo postponed until Tuesday the 

twenty-seventh of August next, then to as 
semble at *!ie City ol Annapolis, and tint in 
tiie mean lime the Iriends of reform without 
regard to pu ty, and upon broad and lioerul 
principle*, be requested to elect delegate! in 
all tlic counties and dislrictsin which tuch ap 
pointment has not been alre.ulv made.

The member* elect from the City uf Balti 
more, wliik taking upon themselves tu make 
thit proportion, hope and trust, that their 
>llnw niemlicrt will see nothing more than 
their anxious desire to accomplish the common 
ilijectt of the puipo»e of the state, as well as 

of thtmtrlvet, and believe that tho dirty of 
nuking the tihove propotition was call upon 
flinnc now present by Ihe central positiuu of 
Baltimore.

lleioUed, That these proceedings be pub- 
lithed in all the piper, ul tlir stale.

WM. II. MARRIOTT, Chairman. 
COBXM.IUI McLr.AK, Secretary.

Tlie 1'reiitlent nf tlie United States left 
Ihit city on Satord.iv murnin^ in the Steam- 
bii.it kcntuckv, IK longing t.) -the Pto/ile'i 
Line.' This preference n easily accounted 
lor by the influence of tlic inaine jlonc, but > 
little incident occurred al tlie li;ne nf the de 
parture nf the boat,, which nhovts that even 
during the pic«ent animated ofjpiiiUon be-

that hit power* perm 
committed In liimt to ilfidojir and
hii toholt tout I'M /.'n'l work: la Inliour fur nnd 
trt'M Al* pvriili, to will their •wjftc/i.'ii. I'j 
ijuiektn in thtmJht loot of knoirlt.l^e, to 1.1- 
spirt, with fury noble inijniltt, Hie ireait uf On 
ingtltUOVl youth; to rune up tuunJ »cholji» I of P 
for liteistun-, and tlevot.-d paitort fur I-,r 
charch. and putriolir cili/.eni for llie count. \, 
and glorious men for the world) let him nu 
this, and none thill have brighter Mgnatiin » 
upoii the record of honoured and well-»|R-i.i 
liven Let him do lln<, and wlirtner lie nt in

rtm^tt
J.ilin Sle-ilirn, VJi 
Tlium-<» U. Dorter, J > 

In No. ."''I, It.uiiel Chambers cl il. v>. Pru- 
deiu-i- (j. Clulinrr» et »l. Mater, fin the. Ap 
pellee*, moved fur a rehearing, jir a modilica- 
lion of tlic decree.

No. dr. bkipwiih ll.Cntlcet ul.vt. Hannah 
K. CliAte. In tliit catu Mtvcr, for the Ap 
pellants, m»ved the couit to modify ill de- 
uee. f»i- the purpnte of remanding t!ie c.iunr 
tn tlie Court of Chancery forefarlhrr proceed-
'«"«'•

i N.I. llfl. |tc\aud Ke; 
Tl 

th

rjfy vs^fc-U-r Uou 
ic court UM i ruleiPllie moin.n 
he A| pjsnanU to give sccuiitv

the chair of a Unitersit), i>r in the humlilc*! 
village tchool; wheilierat aSirwiit and »('ou- 
aiu, or at an Uberlin and 1'citeloz.xi, he ma^ 
HII the land with (grateful wiUintes of Inn 
wortli, and cause a (enciutimi unborn to rite* 
Up and call him bletted."

Bueb me* arr wanlrd. nnd only such men 
are fit to be engaged in the education of our 
youth—men of unulrmithed character, nf ex

and wile.
(or a rule i
f.,i riMlH. /

Tuttday, June VI 111.—Present us yetlcr 
il.i\, and llie H>l*f Slrveii»on Archer, Judge, 

ipliiuti jfTjolin M. 8. Caunin, Ktquire, 
i>cc-GjJfiri;e'i cnunly, wat admitted as 

an alliirucj^il thin court.
No. -l.Al.nry \. Kill'* Lessee vs. Jntepli 

It. Ilill^i .il. Tne ..i^iinirnl of tliis cake vtat 
10 iiiiic.uei! liy MJ^IU ,r\ lor the AppelltiK.

No. IT. I'eler KineiHun vs. Chenley nnd 
ll.inc,.*, on liilulf of Clie-li T. Tin- rase uat

the following remark* upon the rmbltcation of 
the detail* of Avery't trial: 
. 'We hope no man of family will suffer this 
trial, a* nported, to go into hi* house. The 
exposition, so detnoraliling, itehocking tn ev 
ery pure mind. We read a Mall pan of the 
evidence, aud liekened at we were, threw it 
aaide in O'njutt.'

METHODIST COLLEGES.** 
It has been stated already, that tlie Metho 

dist Episcopal Church liad ni.idc nrrnnceaents 
tn lake under their Special direction Dicker- 
ton College, of Carlisle, Pa.j and we learn 
from what we esteem gbod authority, that the 
tame religious denomination are devising 
means to resuscitate the college in Meadville, 
Crawfurd county.

The Methodist* hive * floarUhing College 
in Ohio, another (we believe) in soiie other 
western state, Carlisle College in Pennsylva 
nia, the co1'?ge in Middlclown, Conn, one in 
Virginia, and that at Meadville will be one uf 
consequence-also. Theieinty be oilier col- 
Ic-jtiile iiuti'otiiint in this country under the 
pi'.roonjc of that church. We have pleasure 
in noticing this attention to the art* and iri- 
cncet, cliaslening zeal with knowledge, and 
preparing men to teach; and we- are sure thai 
the nubiic generally will regard tlien) efforts 
of the numerous and highly respectable soci 
ety of Methodists to diffuse knowledge, a* tn 
advantage to the ration, as well as to the |«r-

ine ta pttsengert we* leet.
How the fire originated i* not knotm.ji II 

supposed however t^ have been eoo)*^ 
e.d either by spsrks from the ftmar* | 
drawn down the hjHcti, whkh wneekt) 
nut a lot uf way freight, or through U« 
for the fly wheel of tlie engine, or elst i 
a tpark of the candle utcu by th* 
men in the hold getting up freight 
ing lodged in a crate of straw, or oil,.., 
inatciitl. kindled to rapidly at tu 4(ff ( 
vxertlont to extincaikh it, and in atttm 
which, they lost their lives, not on* s f | 
getting out to giro the alarm, er 
to account fur the umfortuno.

The boat and cargo went down not | 
middle of the river, and are entirely |Sl(.

Much credit it due to the inhabituu i 
the tpot, and at Plaiwioce Jor their ; 
atiittance m tavin*tlio«lprho were il
for life in the current, for 
hospitality to the wounded, and fur 
berality and friendship tu .11 the 
thrown destitute amoug\t them, otd 
crew of Ihe lu»t boit.

T. W. TWICHBLL,Cla\| 
New Or I r (inn. on board, 8 B. HuronUii) 

8. The melancholy ditasUr i

ticular sect 
U. S. Gaz.

m which
•#
they originate.—

nr^ucd by I' nle fur the Appellant, and Ma 
gi uder for the App 'lei-4.

On ii|i|iliiali'in, \> m. J. Ci'lf, F.iquirr, of 
ll.iltiininr, wat i.diu.tu-d at an attorney ol 
tin* ronrt.

NVcdnetday June 12th.—I'rotenl as yet 
trrd.iy.

The argument of No. 6. ll-ll's I.-ttec vt. 
Hill et «l. ».i< ji|*urd by Timer, (Atlv. Oenl.

emplary comlurti men who nre morr intent | I', S.) f,lr the Appellee*, and "A. C. 'Magru- 
Upon the work, than upon the wnget, and who drr, lor the AlipellanU
• t all times and un-ler nil cirruinit.uices. will I Nn. 03 Valentine Uirely el al. vs. John, 
ahun those occuiutioiM and pltcc. in which and Joscnh 8laley el al. 'I hr argument ol 
it is forbidden to Ilir youth to be teen. "To i|,,t cate was couinu-nced by Uuckcll fur t'.ic
«U» af_!»_ .1. — t _ .1.. _*». »!_. .>!!*!_. I s I . . ;. . > . "the friend* of education," it it ndded, "at 
well *s to tbe actual, JXbourers In its cante. 
Ul us *ay, in fine, prefajtnwarut. The tprend 
of knowledge hat given birth to civil liberty: 
the increase and Improvement uf knowledge 
mutt give it stability and security. The for 
tune* of llie civili/.rd world ure now embark 
ed in Itie caute—the great deeps are breaking 
Dp. and the ark which i* to rule out Ihe coin- 
in H «torro matt hive (kill engaged in it* con- 
aliuclion, and wisdom to premie at its helm. 
The warfare of opinion i* ulretdy begun, and 
for iU safe direction, knowledge must Uke 
th* l«»dhn <Uff. In Ihit w»i not the mighty 
captain but the school master is to manhal 
tbe hosts to buttle. It is he who it to train 
th* minda that are to engage in thit coined! 
It i* h* that il to (rain up orator* and legists 
tera, ttttetmen and rulers; and he too is tu 
ferm Ihe hotly politic of th* world. Would 
the free opiriti of tlie world look to the de 
fence and hope uf their cause? It is no dubi- 
oe* question where they must look Their 
eelposts art fr«* ichools, their c tadelt are 
Universities; thvir munitions art books, and 
th* osighty engine thst i* tu hurl destruction 
upon the' legUnt of darknet*. it tb* /r*r

A,

WISDOM.
Every body teems to think thcmselve. 

Jedfea of winlom, and .who are and who are 
|tct wi»«| a»4 as mar reasonably be expected ' erroneMtly when

'.': I.

V**J many indeed h
*' ,-4l»>T undertake te Jecid* who are, end who 

' awe not wise men. Tbe law Robnrt Hall bss 
Undertaken to tell n*, and n* owe ha* told HI 

correctly, what contutate* wiedom.—

AppelUnti.

from tht L'ttton Gastttt. 
CltUHT OF APPEALS.

for tht Laitern NAorc. 
Monday Junn 3d. 'llie Court of Appeals 

met—present Martin, Stephen, Archer and 
Uorsey, Judges.

Ueu'ge Vn-kers, Exj. of Kent county, and 
Richard C. Hollvdsy and Hamuel Hainbletun, 
jr. Esqru. of Talbot county, were severally 
admitted at attorniet.

The cate of Tilghman and other*, vs. Bay- 
I'ard't adminittralrix was argued liy llarrison 

for Ihe Appellants nnd Caimicbael for Ihe Ap- 
p(llre—judj-ment affirmed.

The argument in Stcwarl't Lentee vs. 
Joans, was commenced by Martin fur the 
Appellant, and Wilton and lUndy fur Ap 
pellee.

Tuesday Jane 4. Court met nrrsent a* 
ye*terday with tbe addition of Uuclianan, 
chief iadge.

Nicnolat L. Ooldiborough and W illitin T-

tween the livo line*, til oilier feelings were 
made to yield to the desire of nhuwing respect 
to the Chief Magistrate of Ihe nation.. The 
position of the limit, at lying al the wharf, ii 
•uch that the Charlct Carrull, belonging to 
the Union Line, hat ihv advantage in ttar'.- 
ing( !>ul Capl. Chaytoi, her commander, with 
the urlMiiily and pioinpt i>ente of propriety 
which characterize him, un this occasion wav 
ed hit privilege, and permitted the Kentucky 
to take the precedence. Tint act, and the 
manner in ulmli it \vas perfumied, cicited 
u jrin feeling* of approbation tnioni; the crowd 
of iipertalort who uerc a»embled un the 
whaif to witnr*i the departure of Ihe 1'rcsi- 
dent.— Doll. Ga:cltt.

\\v itrrr in error on Siturday in stating 
that (he President tisiled Ihe Theatre un Frt- 
dty evening. It was reported early in the 
tflernoon that he unuld be present, the man 
agers liauop prrpireil a bo>. for his reception. 
\\ e since learn that the caute uf his not at 
tending Was owii.p to fatigue, of which the 
managers were apuiisi'd in the courte of the 
evening—having first secured Ihe benefit of 
an •'ovor-fluMiiig house."

THE PRESIDENT AND THE INDIANS.
The Editor ol Ihe llaltiniore llcpliliean 

has be'n obligingly favoured with a copy of 
hr following parting address of llie President 
if the eUnited States, delivered yeslcrdsy 
norping) tu which the Pruphet made a reply, 

a copy nf which follows tlie addres*.
linn IUwK nnd his parly »ere introduc 

ed to tho President, v>ho tddretsed them a* 
olliHvn

Mv CuiLoiir.x,—When I saw vou in Wash- 
ngton, I told you that you had Whavtd very 
iadly, iu rai»ing Ihe tomahawk againtl the 
white people, and killing men, women and 
children upou the frontier. Your conduct 
latt year compelled me to send my warriurt 
igmintt you, and your people were defeated, 
with gre'at lots, and your men surrendered, 
to b« kept until 1 should be tali.fled, that 
you would not try to do any more injury. I 
lulu jop 1 weuld in ' '

The New England Conference nf the Me- 
thoditt Episcopal Church holds its letvion this 
year in this city. It number* about one hun 
dred and twenty minister*, who nil I ataetu- 
blr this day at the Methodist Church in Brn- 
nett street. BiJiup Ik-ddi.-g will preside. 
It is state*! in the Globe that the Itev. Mr. 
Avcry is order**] to be in stleiidnnre on the 
Conference. II is conduct in relation to the 
snppoted murder of Miss Cornell, will piu- 
bably be investigated accusing tn the tulet 
of his own church. — Union Courier.

IMPORTANT TRIAL. 
A gentleman just arrived from Danger 

(Me.) has given us the particulars of a case of 
recent occurrence (here, which is said to have 
excited considerable ventatiun. An, unliceni- 
ed grog dealer, named Tread well, keeping a 
shop at whnt is called the Point, with tlie as 
sistance of an understiapper, named Wood- 
wnnl, undertook, on Tuesday last, to fur 
nish an Irishman with a* much inint ax he 
could drink for tuftnty-Jtvt ctntt. The Irith- 
man drank a pint nl stuff which wa* drawn 
fur him as 'port wine,' and walked off. In 
about half an hour he returned and drank two
pint* more. The result wa* death. Wood 
ward wa* apprehended, on complaint of the

eh, Etqr*. nf Dorchester county, 
I). Ricaud Ktq. of Kent, wtre ad-

'Hie argument \ n Htewart's Lessee vs. Jones, 
was concluded by Bayly for tbt Appellant—

QoldsboroUj
and James
milted a* atlsrnie*.

quire whether your peo- 
iild return, and whether,

Coroner, wlio held an inquest u\er the body. 
On Friday tatt he wit examined, and requir 
ed to recognise in the turn of 8550, for hit 
appearance al the next (June) term of the S. 
J. Court lor Irial on the charge of man- 
tlaiighler.—Botton Journal.

RAIL ROAD ACCIDENT.«
A lidy wat safely delivered nf a' One girl 

(on board the Wm. Pcnn steamboat) last e- 
vciiiiic;, oo-in after leaving the Rail liuad Car. 
This is the first serious accident hince thit 
road has been in operation.—Phil. Nat. Gn.

A melancholy occurrence, involving the 
destruction of a steamboat br fire, and Ihe 
lute of a number of valuable lives, it related 
in the New Orleans Courier uf the 23th ull. 
Tlieilrttrui lion uf lives wan occasioned, il 
appears, by Ihe explosion of a parcel of gen- 
powder, ttored in the luild of the liiol: 
LOSS OF TIIE STEAMER LIONKSS.
The steamer Lluness, Cap'.. Cockcrelle, ou 

her'passace from this place tu Nttcliilochns, 
was entirely destroyed br fire ujpthe 19th 
intt Several live* were lutt, Mnoiii( whom 
was the Hon. Jut'uh 8. JohnsoX, U. ». Sena-
tor from this State, Hon. RyD. White, a Re

Th* can of Harr, Ex'r. of Wingate vs. 
Bell, adm'r. of Wipgate, an appeal from 
Dorchester county Orphans' Court, wa* ar 
gued by Bayly for Appellant—i\ot dteUfd.

The ease of Oale vs. Lankford waairned 
by Beyly for the Appellant and by Wilken 
and Haudy fvr the Appellee. Tee Court 
•till open to receive decttioM from Western 
Sfcett.', .- ' ...-

pie wished you shou
if you did return, there would be any ding 
to th* frontier. Gen. Clark, and Oen. At- 
kin»on, whom you know, have informed me 
that Bheckak, your principal Chief, and the 
rest uf your people, are anxious you tlmuld 
return, 'and Keokah h»s asked me to send yuu 
back. Your Chiefs have pledged ihcinsel've* 
fur your good conduct, and 1 have given di- 
recliunt, that you should be taken tu your own 
country.

Maj. Garland, who it wilt* yon, will con 
duct you through tome- ef our towns. You 
will s'ee the strength uf the white peupl*. Yon 
will tee, that our yoing men are at numer 
ous, is Ihe leaves in the woods. What can 
you da against us? You may kill a few wo 
men and children, but such a force wuuTd be 
siwn sent against you, a* woeld destroy yont 
whole tribe. Let the red men hunt and takf 
care of their families, but 1 hope they will 
not again raise their hand* agsintt their white 
brethren. We do not with to injure you. We 
desire your prosperity and improvement But 
if yoa (gain plunge roar knives into the 
breast* ef oar people, 1 shall tend a force, 
which will teyerely puniih you for all yotr 
cruel lie*. v

When you go back, listen to tlie Council* 
ef Kockttk and the other friendly Chltfs. }fci- 
ry the tomahawk, and livt In peace with the 
fronUer*.' And I pray the <lrett Spirit to 
give you a •meoth, pa4 and ft'

pretentative in Congress, 
ed'. The following U r' * 
disatter, which wat foj 
the bulletin, by Ui* 
thit morning In the 

The steamboat * 
elle, master, on 
lean* tn Natchl

it badly wound- 
ccnunt of the tail 

thed to the editor of 
who arrived here 

mer Huron.
Wro. L. Cocker- 

pattag* from New Or. 
took Kre when about

40 miles aboji Alexandria nu lied HiVer, and 
was entirelwconsained. '1'he live* of U ur 
16 individyajs were loit. and as many other* 
were mon/or let* wuunded. It occurred a, 

lock on the morning of May 10, 
few had left their1 births, which uc- 

cooo/i in part fur so many tlo4ths. •
e names of the unfortunate tuffcrer* are

bout 
when

follows:
"aiicngtri—<lead—\lon. JotUh 8. John-

n, of Luuisiamiai H Q. Rigga, Ktq. of Al- 
xandria; Michael Bovcc, Etq. do| Mr. Mi- 

chaol Clifford, New Orleans Mr. H. Herd,
Texas, Mr. 
Mr. —— do.

Irwin, a deck passenger,

Crtio—dead—John Coley, (mate,) Lo'uJi- 
villej John Clark,(ttewardj late from England; 
Samuel Landis, »ailor| Win. N. tt. Cant, do. 
Jamei Fulsome, do. one aailor, unknown) 
Mary Auderton, (chambermaid;) Alexander 

•——•—, (2nd cook)—and a *«nraut uukuewu, 
belonging to a passenger. '

occurred from gunpowder, which blevi 
boat from the Ore in the hold/

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT
On the 23th ultimo a melanchulyi 

distreising accident i/ccurrcd at Hoikl 
Several little buy* were playint; t"g«uVtil 
guntmllh's when two of Iheiu took h*U( 
gun without knowing that it waa lotilui. 1 
aun of Dr. Glut* had it bv the bretdi, i 
tlio tun uf Mr. F.ulcy held it by Uie i 
nretentcd to (hr forehead of young Va 
In thit position it went off and uuoutottb 
of the ikull wat ctrried away, leaving lit] 
maioiii); part as completely empty tad < 
uayt our cnrretpoodent, at U il had 
washed. The scene wst most heart ret 
Mr. Kinley the f ithcr of Uie unfortflnthlj 
wat neur at hand, and eoUring the *hot>V 
hit ton dead, and hi* brains scattcrudi 
Ihe room and the guuimith't back, wbsi 
rnwly escaped being allu killed.. 
Journal.

from tht Afu> 1'trlt.Joumal of Ct
tht (,1k.

ACQUITTAL OF THE REV.IL 
A VERY.

Our Reporter arrived from Newportarijl 
yetterday morning. At twelve ir'cltd* 
Hund.ij noon, (he jery nturned iutoum*! 
ter on nbtcnce of tixtetn hoar*, la it 
moments (he prisoner wa* bronglit in. 
walked with t firm step rtd look loVseiJ 
the Counsel table with hisvtaal collectnlM 
of manner.

Tlic Court were detained some nil 
owing to the sbsencc of Mr. Ranu*lph,i 
was kt that time in church. During l" 
nod of painful suspense, a silence 
death-like pervaded Ihe whole cutitl 
which was crowded lit excess.

Mr. Randolph havingartpeareti. Ihef 
WM diiecled Iu look upon the jurj, 
furtman, un the iiueiliou being put, 'Bavs 
you; do you find the prisoner euilty ori 
juiltyr' iespundeil, 'Not guilty.

The cheek ind bro-w of Mrv 
iniUiilly end violently suffuf 
head on hit right hooil, rait 
and wept. His hand wai eld 
the Rev. Mr. Palmer, who 
into Courl, ind tat close by hi* tide i**t| 
tint awful crisi*.

'lliere wat not the lent exhibition < 
on thu part of the t|*c(alort. Tlisy nh 
in nrder and quietude.

Mr. Avery wa* tondacled out uf Coi't' 
board a ki.hoJiitr which had been pr***"^• 
hit rtccp'liun aud in wbich he 
Britto.1.

The trial of James F. S. McGoirw htt 
muruer of John Uruwn, al the Arsenal ill 
gotta iu March last, which occupied la* 
ceit Courl ut theU.,8. for lhi» UisUktl 
(nree days terminated on 'HMrsdsy «"• 
last. The jury relented iolUCoarl »iil 
verdict of Guiltyi and reeaJeWuilcJ ti> ' 
the mercy nf the Executive. We aidtrtu 
that a motion for a new (rial will
—bu,t have not yet learned the | 
motion.— Sataitnafi Qtorgia.l.

• CIIOLER*. IN THE
An extract from our Correspondent"" 

Maysville Kt(-le dated tho Ctli of ' " 
the following lufurmation. '

Tht Choltra. —Up to Friday morning 1 
at the time oar Extra of Last weik *•* ' 
lithed, therv had been ninateeii dettlif 
that time tu-ntorrow, an intcrr 
there have bven but eleven 
minution in the uumber 6f 
caused mur* by a want of au w 
mi, Iliaii an a'jilsiaeut ol' tlic disuse, 
m the lost twenty four kauri lliere In" >* 
fiurdiatii*, all coloertel pcraoo*. 'V**' 
tack* luvt nut been tu viuloitt at th»; **!l
•I firtl, and jeu«rally,. when well •"""jTl 
tu, now yiflJ (u !))• remedies applied- **' 
city ii literally depopulated, nut f 
mure thiiu one person to ten remsiiint 
place. Peidiua uocatiunallv begin t« I*"1* 
but w» would adrise all who cau co«*«ii'« 
ly remain away, tvatay fo« ••we WVM PJ. 
An imiuedistd ruth btck might proJJt* "J 
th* horror* uf ||MI two Httt dayf

Kdward p. •Whitt. of
JLoultiana, (badly;) llcnry^ BoyYe, K*:\. nf ceived by the

WHKKLINtt.
.— H

We h«(» '



ntry friend. *t(l -vlnfaM 
without fear of cofltnclibg

janotknotn,^
*•<& eooSWrtyJ 
the (tour, i

' ic 'i «"••»•»« 
K throogh lit |
•gin*, or ett, b 
"by.the nnt t 
P f"'gl>t vtk,, 
traw, or oil,*, 
ly as tu cV, ,
mid in attr*. 

t, not oo* tf ( 
arm, *r 
tuoo. 
ent down Butt 
sic entirely |«,t 
lie inliabituu 
e .for their j 
«rliu were sbx-_
their kiuhwT. 

J, and fur am, | 
lo .11 the tin*, 

', them, aid vi<

ICHBLL,CI«tL 
S B. Huron UiiJ
lioly disaster •,! 

r, which ble*«|
uld. ,

ACCIDENT 
meUnchnly u^i 
rred at HotkluL
playing- t"g«d*f«| 
hem tookhOJiJ 

t it was loadid. • 
v the brteca, i 
Id it by tii« *u 
id of young fu 
I'and uuoutMtt. 

sway, leavin* twJ 
ly empty tod t 
as II it had 
must heart ret. 

tlie unforloniuk 
Uriiig the shoph 

Tains scittcriiiii 
th't luck, wbti 

killed..

l«t exhibition of I 
itators. They i

icted out of Cwrt"
had been prsfSftsl . , *. • i i * icb he t

H«*tU> have thia day the t
idng their fellow cili- 

„„_____ :pntini disappearance of 
tVaod ch« jfreeent favourable con- 
he public health. Within the last 

Euesrs there have occurred bat 2 decided 
" -• the Epidemic—one of them a child 

\rtof ,ge. [already cgnwli-K«n.l.>-
e . «» 8 u • 

norts from all the Physicians In »wn, hare
Tdsv l*«" wido lo the Boird ' »" PV.°5

5

Itadsv . MSJC encouragement to hope Unit the dis-
• U sbout t» terminate.

RKD1CH McKKE, Sec. >n>. tew.
Kivcr i» 6 feet ibove low water 

There have been 21 *teurauu*t am- 
'aml Hi deturtore* «iuce o«ir lot.

LKXINOTON, K.J. Jane 4. 
iofcni.— To pretent exasperated rumort, 

i tl,i!.»tiurdoiv aiajHibl'c journalist, we 
» »«ood edition of our thy week1* pa-

!*the Cholera bu been doinz tad work u- 
L" B, within todays. AH the c.*-os and

. S. McGoira»r«r«
at tlie Arsenal atJ 

tich occupied tatt
for this District I 

on 'IMVaday erw 
cd iomJCoorl s-ilk'

r ••••*• euded ais> I 
ilive. We aoudtii

(rial will be preftf
•oed the (jigunaW 
orgia.l.
"THR WEST.''' .
• Correspondent *( M 
the Ctli uf Juo«, f
'"• ' i-ili Friday norninf Ml
f last week wtl f^ 
ninetetu desUif. 
in intsrvaJuf a <-
•ven dcAa. 'IV*;| 
r 6f dMQb w* MST»| 
of aubjecli lustl' 
ol tti« dUeast. V* 
hour* lliera hav* k**l
•d person*. TN ''I

viuluut as th«/'
when well si*

ncdii^ applied.
plated, not p»rt*M
o ten reou'minlM 0*!
anally b«Riu ty m^l
I «h'» c«u convfSirtM

r foi *»!»• *<*!• J*l
•ck might proJK* "1 
Drat day*/ „ 
SLINli, Va. J*»«» 
ninf.-llwilltofjl 
fthu "Hoard of H«J?| 
»d below. tlul*»£1 
ireji. We h«|» *

tth* sp Ir.u.. ' nUUr, "^ wn ' cn w* c * n °""
liTcrrtiin information, we record— 

I MrtUuvall. taken sick Sundsy evea- 
L nd died on Monday morning. 
]i \itenr, a free coloured man, attacked 

B»BI|«» evening, and di«.-d that night, 
'j, Mr George Bonwell, taken' sick on 
~iltv sfld died in lhc niglil. 

A nft.ro nisii of Col. Cumb's taken sick 
lon.lit^id died in the evening.

Jlr.'Jwrnelt Uucker, day-watchman, 
Ltii »irk fast nighl. and die.! this morning. 

Mr. Cookr, an aged and infirm man, 
,r the uld tteam mill, Uken at II o'clock 

jt oi^tl, and died about tlircu o'clock this

f; lletiinn Brown, gun-smith, a coloureil 
, on Ihe hill, taken yesterday, add died

hi, murmujr.
(^Spirit of -Washington. 

[Ten cttes, mu»t of which are expected to 
Biuat* fatally, are also adll*d.]

| Th» Stwrnboat Hii.'luwy, on hrr p,i»»ag« 
i New York to Albany, tm»k fire, but it

la< ritiii);ui>hcd in auoil an huur. 
The Steainuo»l Forre*tcr wa» destroyed by 
i oo the iS ult. on her way up to Mohville.

|o IITCI were lutt.

rite *hnwe«, and how Urge a portion of that 
tut for wtycU the sex has ever been to renur- 
kabl« t» iwtclating ch.racterl I lm in 
formed oafthe very beet authority—though the 
fatt'wM not come omt in evidence, that Mr*. 
Hamilton often arged her mother to expel 
Clough from their presence, long before'the 
lamentable occurrence which terminated her 
existence. ' - 

Ywr's truly.

It is itated in the Philadelphia papers, that 
on Friday afternnoV in the case of Cltugk, 
the murderer of Hire. BamUton, aftrr an 
hoar's absence, tlm J«ry rsturned at 2 o'clock 
io Coort with the verdict, which wss guilty 
of murder in thejiret degree, 

• • ^ . i ..... 
.'•VMM the A'ttc York American.

' ; JOHN JAY. . 
In noticing some weeks ago the life of this 

honest and eminent American, we illnded 
particularly, and with rxprexsions uf great ad 
miration, «o_ a cnrrvspiiiidcnre between him 
and Mr. Vuii. Scbaack, uf Kjiidorhnok. We 
now uiake nwrn for thia corre»potidcnrrt 
which—with the single remark that Mr. Jry 
and Mr. Van. Schaack took opposite side* iu 
the American revolution—explain* itself.

We hare italicised one patitge as worthy of 
all admiration, and well would it be fur the 
country, and for the honest fame of thoje who 
eoveru it, that modern statesmen cnuld fash- 
ton their courne liy such urinciplts.

\Vc dupe theio letters" wiM be generally 
read. W« have read them over amf over a- 
etin, and would t.ot willingly rail that man 
friend whose heart does nut swell within him, 
u his rye takes in the noble scntiuteuU of 
these two congenial friends.

'/*> John Jay.
LOXOOH, Mth August, 1782. ? 

(Itnthhone place) No 20, Charlotte ttrttl. $ 
De»r Sir—Though I have taken up my pen 

to write tn ynu, I n»n I hardly know what 
lo say | embarrassed a> I am by a. considera 
tion of the strange predicament we itand in 
to each other, compared with our cnnnexiou 
in early life. I write, therefore, without any 
prrr.iae nbject, truttin J to what chance (if any 
thing it thould) may produce from n.V Our 
thing, however, I most premise, which it. Mist 
I have no deiign of making this introductory 
to any improper requeit. Pride, or whatever 
it may be culled, will restrain me from any 
application that might expose me to the mor- 
lifirjliun of a refusal; and 1 am not *o wrak 
** to attempt tn prevail in an/ matter in&m

though not many, wfco, t believe,
opnosid us because tUey thought they could fellow will Dt4be rapfriulMd

To
thttt M hi*e bensved wttk humanity, 1 wish 
every iptciM of pruspenty that isiay oauUt 
witk the go«d of my coantnr.

Yo« **e how n.UrmllT I slid* Utothe habit 
of writusg a* freely as luttd \a speak to yon. 
Ah! «sy mead, if ever I see New-York again, 
I expect lo sMrfwith -the shad* of Many • 
departed joy.' My heart bleed* to think of "it*

How is yoar healts? Where and how ire 
yoar children? Whenever as a private friend, 
it may be in ray power to du good to either, 
tell me.—While 1 have n Insf; ysu and they 
may freely partake of it. Don't let thia ideamay freely nai 
hurt TOO. If yoar circuinitance* are easy, I
rejoice; if not, let me take off tbeir rougher.
idiedges. 

Tktr

and apprtved at Ya)« CelUn: 1 Inm the poor
X_It—.^. ._t»ft —-_* s_^ * ^ - • -•- _ _» _a***iitbUleiMtiff.
fifty of hi*.ftttherioo •y'pmrCl at*«re yoi, 
I bftv» «ftinru«tteu«l say triaMU to t*kt tuv 
oot to let Uni iiibib* any political prejadlett 
oa iccpuBtoT any ill u*a|te hrmight po**Ui|y 
suppose I had received. 1 would not let him 
come to England, because I mean be shall 
never leave America. If he hat ao A'neri- 
ean education, with a good khsre of the weigh 
ty bullion of American sense. I shall not re 
gret his being unacquainted with the reQne
•tent* of the Old \V orld. Can you forgive 
me for dwelling so long en my private con 
cern*? Your kind inqair.es convince me yuu 
can. What* great theatre you are acting
•pon, and what a conspicuous part do. yoa 
sustain! What • fund uf information must

A C Atttl.
cy nf

Thursday-t*«l.

rtth«r. Mr. M ALLbTl, w.a
Pany ill!

evening Gesuli 
be obtsiied ashen 

June 13. IBM.

at 4 «'clock U UM 
,V uekf Is •fedmitta ace can 

, at tbeClly Hotel.

HORSE

1

TRIAL OK CLOUG1I. 
| To the Editor* of «he Philadelphia Oarctte.

MOUNT HOLLT, June G, > 
Thtndiy, 5 o'clotk, A. M. \ 

,— I am happy to inform yon,
•I the leatimeny, in the caie of Cluugli, waa 

to a ci<xe. li't evening about 5 
cliick. TlM coart ha»inp aet from 8 in the 

ling, with a rtawa of alxiot two hoar* on- 
, at nuaa idjaoreed at aoon aa the evidence 

(luied, furttie porpote of allowing counacl on 
ulhiidnan opportunity of arranging their 

lo(f«, .prtptratury to the grappling of worda 
nd irpuiirnta, that take* place to day The 

inmd, yrilrrdiy. wai greater than it had cv- 
r urea lirforet to great indeed that .when tlie 

|oort adjourned, the -Chief Juatice and the 
ir Jadgrt Were obliged to eacape by cliroD- 
S o»er Iheir deikt. More than two hun- 

|rtd ltdici ««re preienU Indeed thia trial 
. ilnkinglj tiliibited the elannith feeling> 

' tie i«T, aid the abiurbinn feeling th-y en- 
jtrlaio far any thing in \\liich tlinr intcreat or 

trugatifet are at atake, for they have en. 
talcrrd prciture, inconvenience and diffl- 

iltT, md aa their number* increased, hive
•ted lh« nen from Iheir atrungholila, inva- 

|IO««T«O the aanctity of the bemh itielf. 
I'llK popular fetling*, which haa bren RTOW-
| •«« violent againat the priaooer from day
• d«i, now ragea with inleu»e fory againit 
IM|i&illam inelined to believe that if by 

nincle he were lo b* acqaUled, hi* lilr 
>t n0 | img(r urr, Q ut , vcnlict ol not 
ii aat Of auticijution of evcr^r one— iu- 

it ii o|ie Of (| ie improbable thing* no one 
iptct. It »aa Cluugh'a particular de- 

P'c Uut hia Uial ahuuld cumo on Ait prart, 
|> ac IDI| hit connacl were well aatil&ed that 

: »oold be looked upon with unlreraal eie- 
, if the tturv of hia.life and Crimea be- 

J"« f«aiilli*r to the public aa would certain- 
t but bttn the caau had the trial been delay - 

w ikuther term. A» it now ia, hi* bad 
cttr baa been concealaJ until it felt from 

liMufthe w(toca«e». Should Ui« Jury 
er a Terdict to Oay, which. I 
will be the cue, It will be ex

liMu 
: abli t 

l>noi>t think
Ictlr two munUit from the perpetration of the 
[«ed, to hit conviction.—But the pleading of 
,wut will occupy tl;e court until uirht, if 
1 would cluic even then. Bo great i* the 
«!»!K snxitty tewltnesrthe contesJsCetwecn 
M diiui|(iUh«d men concernrd.jfftat at this 

|«; tasnejit, a quarter before oJifn tips morn 
7>K< <"* half the court house is /lied with p« 
Matlii|eoirtl Iuj (jM crowd ijreiijnn for ad 

"Wen will very auon chokenip the remain

•iitcnt Hilli your duty, aml^our ten«c of It. 
The impteiiions of my youth sre not ea*Uy 
c(l.iced| and the new tcone* I have patted 

have not altered my old notion* of 
right and wrong. Calirm nan animum 
Whether what hat pelted ha* uttered your o- 
pininn of me aa a man, I own, M a question I 
could with to have retolved. The artiflcinl 
relation!, introduced by a atate of mciriy 
may vary, or be dissolved, bv events and <x 
tcrnal c!rcumtt*ncet) — but there are other*, 
which nothing but deviation from moral recti 
tude can, 1 think, annihilate.

I congratulate you on the increase of tour 
fnmily, anil tiorerely with you and Mr* Jav, 
i-vrry domestic happine**. I am dear «ir, 
Your roust obedient axrvint,

PITKII VA« SOMXACI.

To Peter f'o/i ftehaack.
P»nu, 17th September, 178-J.

De<ir Sir— Dr. Franklin *ent me, this ninrn- 
inx. voor letter of lllh August la*f| I thank 
you for it. — Aptitude to chang* in uny thing, 
never made a part of my deposition, nnd I 
hope makes no part nf my character. In the 
courtr of the present troubles I lu«c adhered 
to ceatain filed principles and faithfully u- 
beyetT their dictate*^ without rrgurding the 
consequence of such condurt to my friend*. 
my family nr myself: all of wlmm, however 
dreadful the thought, I ha«c ever ueen ready 
to tacnflce. if necessary, to the public objects 
in cnnteal.

Believe me, my heart haa neverthelea* been, 
on more than one occasion, aflirted by the 
.execution of what 1 thought, and itill think. 
was my duty. I felt very sensibly for you 
and for others; bit as snriety csn regard only 
the politics) propriety of men's coitdict, and 
not the insral propriety of th/ir motives to it, 
I could only lumcnt your unavoidably becom 
ing classed with many whose morality was 
convenience, and whose politics changed with 
(he aspect of public t Stirs.

My regard to yot), as a j(ood uld Iriend, 
continued notwithstanding- Ou-J knows that 
inclination never had s share in any proceed 
ing* of mine «gaintt yon t from such thorns no
man could expiot to gather «rr«pe*| and the

r*. Jay is obliged by your remembrance, 
•nd presents you her compliments. . The 
health of as both is but delicate. Our little 
girl has ^eun very ill, bat is now well. • My 
best wishes always attend you.—and be assur 
ed, that notwithstanding any political changes, 
1 remain, dear Peter, 

Yoar affectionate friend and servant.
JOHN JAY.

LOIDDN, Oct. 15,1782.
Dear sir: I will not attempt to describe my 

feelings upon the peruttl of your very friend 
ly letter. I consider, it as a perfect picture, 
in which I calk trace every -well known fea 
ture of your character. Your nnreterved com 
memoration of our old friendship, and atto- 
riuce of iu continuance} your kind inqui 
ries into the situation of me and my children) 
and generous offer* with respect to bnth these 
and myself; and your pathetic alluitionlo the 
ruelanchol Yscene* yoa will meet on your return 
to New-York, melted my heart; and every i- 
dca of parly distinction oc political competi 
tion vanished in an inaunt.

'I'he line you have drawn between your po 
litical character and your private friendkhip 
it to (trongly marked, aud will be so strictly 
attended to by me, that I hope our corre*pond- 
ence will not end here. Ue aaiured, that 
were I arraigned at the bar, and you my judge, 
I *!iould expect to tUnd or fall by the merit* 
of my cauii.

With rripect to the greit contest in which, 
unfortunately* I differed from others of my 
valuable friend* as wctl-as yourself, I can sty 
with thr mm' sacred*regaiJ M truth, I uu* 
actuated by no motive unfriendly to my coun

you have collected; aud eftnscious of the rec 
titude of your rueatorei, what malt be your 
fueling* upun thr consummation! I have al- 
way» considered yoa one of the most formi 
dable enemies of this country, but since whit, 
haa happened, ha* happened, there i* no man 
to whom I more cordially wiah '.he glory of 
the achievement. My rcupectful compliment* 
to Mrs. Jay; and believe me, dear sir, yoar 
affectionate friend and sincere well wisher, > 

PtTtm VA* SRAAOK.

We are authoriied to aunuunco to the Vot 
ers of Annapolis, and Anne-Arundcl county, 
th.4 KOHKRT WELCH of Ben. is a Candi 
date for the next SherifTalty. •

OBXTTJAaY.
Diet!, Io Baltimore, on theClhinst Jon> Jo- 

SKPH &FIKD, son uf the late John Thompson, 
of Annapolis, (PrinU-r,) in the 4th year of his
•ge.

CATTLE

THR a«b*cnbtr drsirwoe »f. rvdaclflc his 
••oek ef Hor.es and Callle. will di*t*«i 

.fat Public Sale. MI WRONKSOAY. Ue t<Mlt 
•f July, at hi* reaideMe un W'.-»t Uiver, a va-
rkity of valuabJt animal* of both tnrt*. A-

My One Colts ami

the former a/r tii HIlOOU . 
M VHKS. all sensoted to be iu 
foal by a thorough brrd Hur«r>, 
and lltrre of them wli

b. their v :..l»«.M«e.; '
ral very promikine COL I'S ami VILLIBS of
inie and two yeart old, ami uf y<*nf,
well broke, and lundtome Carnagr Huttr*.

'fhe Cattle are «lmmi ruiirely 
dMcended from the lltrefurd 
tu-il 3iuck imported by the Hn«. 
Henry Clayr and trussed with 

the Dnham Short Horns.*
Term* of Sjle — Six months credit fn^'slt 

lum* over Twenty Dollars, with sppntti ji M- 
curiiy. ^

/ JOHN MKtlCER. 
June 13.

Y virtue nf a decree *f lh* Chincerv 
Court, the *ub*criber s* trsitee, will o' 

at Public Sale, on the eremites, oo SA-he p 
Jdli

M HBBJZBT O1V1U7,

THAT the -ul»crilKr Kath ubiamcd Irotn 
the Orphans court of 8«ioi Mary'* even 

ly, in Maryland, letter* nf administration on 
the person*! estate »f Raphael Clafke, late of 
*aid ceuniy drcra»ed. All p«r»on* having 
claim* ag«ln*t the (aid deceased, are heieby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the veuch»rs> 
tl.ereof, lo the subscriber, at or before the 6hb 
day nf March nrxt. or ihry may otherwise by 
Isw be exrludrd fmm all benefit uf Mid es 
tate. Given under my hand thia fourth day uf 
Jane eizhleen hundred and thirty thr>-e.

ZACUARlAll CLARK.t, \dm'r. 
13 4w.

nf Mr. Kichard K Stiailnn. iltcmeil. Prr 
•inu de»iriiu* of purclia>ing are referred lo 
Richard Btlrp, K»q who will thew the pre

try, nor by any c<mtidcration of a pel ton jl or 
private nature. Men'* heartt are not alway* 
known even tn Ihemtclve*) bur, believe me 
that I * pared no pin* in examining into ill 
the secret rece**et of mine. I can **y, t«o, 
tu.it my withe t were to have pine with yuuJ 
The very appearance (and in my view of 
thing* it wat appearance only) of taking part 
<,;aintt my country, dutreateu me to the ex- 
IriMiic. Could it be for the welfaro of Great 
llriuin that I mold with to tacrifice the wel- 
f.irc of my native country? My attachment 
t.i IJIT ('j;rcat indeed il x\as) was founded on 
her relation to America, uud the-hnppinett 
which I conceived America derived from it : 
nor did it appear to me, from any thing that 
had happened, that the connexion' was dit- 
MilveO U|i<in the whule, aa cvin in a doubt 
ful caie, I would rather be the patient luOercr, 
titan ru.i tie ruk of being the active aggrett- 
<ir, and a* I ahould rather be even a figure fur 
Ihe hand of acorn lo point il* *low and mov 
ing finder al. than to destroy the peace-of my 
own mind, I concluded, rather than to lup- 
port a cause I could not approve, lo bear eve 
ry ili,trett tint migtit remit frum the part I 
took) and if America i* luppter for the revo 
lution, I declare aeleinnly that I shall rejuice 
that the tide I s 's« o.> was the unaaccessful 
one. You my dcsr sir, will excuie my saying 
Ihut much nil a »ubject no interesting to all 
tn.t it de*r lo me in life. My heart warmt 
whenever our country (I must call it my coun- 
tryjit the subject; and in my separation from 
it, 'I have dragged at each remuve a length 
ening chiin."

I am sorry that the health of youfind Mrt. 
Jay shnuld be but indifferent; and you have 
my corditl with that ynu may both enjoy this 
individual bletting. Perlup* il would »ound 
equivccally were I to exprei* a with that you 
would ntf attend to much to public buiinen, 
but remember wluit Horace aay* of wise and 
good ment 'Ultra quam astis eat, virtutem 

itpam.' Your horse, 1 hope i* your

TKRMS OF BALK— Cash lo be paid on 
the day of tale, or ratification by the Chancel 
lor. Upon payment of the purcha>* tuonry 
the undertignrd in authoriaed lo convey the 
urnpcrty lo Ilia purclia*rr in fe« *imple.

/ aOM. PINKS BY. Tru.iee. 
•June 13. It

I\ CHAINCEHV.
June lith, 1833.

OHUKUKD, Thtt the nale^if the real iirn 
perly in the raae of llunkiut v>. Hop- 

kin*, u* m*de and rcp<irled by Klrkiel II..p 
kin* the truMee. be utifird and confirmed, 
unle** caute tn the contrary be tlif.mii on ur 
bcf. re Ihe I2lhd*y of Aui;u»l i.rxl, piotnled 
a ropy nf ihi* nrdcr bu imi-rud in snmeuiir nf 
the newtpapri* printed in the ciiy nf Annip.i- 
lis nnce a w'erk for three ructcitive we<-k«. 
befure lhc IClli lUy of July neil. Tlu' ir|«irl 
idle* that the land ciinlaiiiin^iibiiul ihnlv one 
icreR. x.l.I fur one hui.drcd um| luvltc dulUrt 
and (illy cent*.

Tiuc cnpy—Te»l,
U.V.M8AY WATEU9,

teg.Cur. Can. 
iijn-yr- wf mw** *«» Sw

/ .- HAMti 
/&t A/Tnt&rw*** 
CIT\ OF ANITY OF ANNAPOLIS.

A tupplemrnl In A Uy Law relaiing In ihe 
power* and iliiii^t nf i hi- Market Matter.

i'tifd June It 1833. 
De it enactiJ by the Mayor, Keronlrr, At 

iltrmtn, and Common Council of tfie Cily of

(spat*. Tin Court msM* thi* morning at 
sto'clxk, so yon ma Arm a faint idea of

* M»oruiug idtarest f
F*^Gt* 

Ta* tm

by all parties t* be

only consolation that can grow in their un 
kindly shade is a consciousness of doing one's 
duty and the reflection, that as, off the one 
hand / haee uniformly preferred' tht public 
utal 10 my friend* and conneriom | «o on Me 
other, I have ' never been urged o it bu private 
retentmtnt (« injure a itnfle imKindual.

Your judgment, and omsequentlyyoorcon- 
tcisnce. dlA'ered from mine on • very — —irapor- 

eiuent

rl for CliGgh liav* been truly in 
They hire spired uo .labour or 

.to ahjsldVnim frum ill* operation of 
a»"*e Utiimuu/ and none ha* been admitt- 

»*t tad, M jt, uricutt legal icriliny al- 
••«• lnd**f I thould not be sorpri*.d*if 
i Urgradiirfeaiimony wruug by. Utu pruaa- 

»««n Itoot •( own wilnes*es, were mads use 
M pro*r/o*Ui.e of hi* aberration of minU 

1 Ifwaa ••aberration," it ilitplayed a 
ontideriog the relation lie prufei* 

rttwardahis amiable and virtuuu. 
id**p'as muit destroy all sympathy 

Rag for hi* f.te, in the mind of every 
'*——— """ evidence hat shown 

regarded" only the

tant qurstiuni bat though, as an Indepe 
American, I conside/ed all who wei* not fo^ 
us, aid yoa among the rett. at against 8») yet, 
be astored, that John Jay did not oe**e tu be 
a Iriend to P-ter Van Scha'ack.

No one can srrve two mister*: either Bri 
tain wa* riglit, aud Antnrica wrong; or Ame 
rica was right, and Britain wrong. They 
who thought Britain riglit were bouml to sup 
port her; and America had • jutt'claim tu the 
service* of those who approved her caute. 
Hence it became our duly to take oni side or 
th« olhsri and uu man in to bo blamed for pre 
ferring the ono which hi«rVa*on recommend 
ed a* lh« otott just and virtuous.

tieveral of our countrymen, indeed, left 
and took arms against us, not from any aach 
principles bat from the most diihonoarabl* of 
human motive*.—-Their conduct ha* b*co of 
a piece with their inducement*, fnr they have 
fats onttrivped savage* in perfidy ibd cruelty, 

it ft*** man avery American »*st set

only physician! and as to an apothecary, I 
liopr yoa will not require even an ai*. My 
health, which you kindly inquire aftrr waa 
never better, saving the complaint in mv sight, 
which, however, gives me no pain. '1 he one 
eye is quite useless, sud two years ago I got 
an attack upon the other) at that period in 
deed my friend, I wanted cooaolutioni but 
blett Uud I found resources in my mind which 
very soon prepared me with icsiguation for 
the wont.

As to my circumstances, my dear sir, they 
' v Ilia provitlon 

ur my children: 
they otherwite I know no wan who

and by Ihe authority of the lame, 
I'hal if uny per*nn that) brin^ Duller ur any 
other article, tn msikel lur talr, and .hall re 
fuie tu permit (he Market Matter lo exitnine, 
wei^h. or aocerlam the quality or qaannly MI 
brought, or tn tubmil lo ihe reguUliim* and 
by-liars of the ciiy, regulating tlie Market, llir 
person so refuting or ufl'cndin; shall forfeit and 
pav s turn, si Ihe di»cre>iuii ol the suihurily be- 
lure wh»in thetate maybe tried not exceeding 
Ten D'llUr* In be recovered is other fine* and 
fiirfeilurc* arc recoverable under the latiaol the 
ciiy. J *

/ U. CLAUDE. M.yor. 
June 13. i______ ______
HI' /.JlH/Jmyoiinfr, a Tax on Ihe Real and 

Ptnonul Property icilhin the hmili uj the

are quite eaay; rendered so by 
my g«otl laiher-in-law made Iu 
were they otherwite I kuov 
could sooner induce me tu invade my maxim 
agxintt incurring pecuniary obligation* than 
yoarself, for between the prufestiuns niul ac 
tions of my friend. John Jay, I never yet 
have known one instance of a variance. M) 
spirits, too, are good; and 1 have a good circle 
M acquaintances, not only in town, bat in the 
pleasant villages iu its neighbourhood, where 

' f walk ten or twelve miles before 
pon the whole, I believe fi-w per 

son* enjoy more sociil and convivial hour* 
than 1 do, and though I do not ao often par 
take of the 'feast of reason and the flow of 
soul,' as I did at New Yo[k, vet I ought ra-

city of Jirmapolii. and the precinrti thereof.
Patted. June IU. 1833. * 

He il eilabliilietl, and ordained by the Mayor, 
Hecorder, Jildtrmtn and Common Council a/ 
Ihe eily of .Innayolii, and by Ihe authority of 
tht tame. That • Ux of teventy wve cent* in 
the one hundred dollar*, b* and the same it 
hereby impotrd on all tht;atteta*b!« pruperly 
within the did city and precincts, for year one 
thousand elicit hundred and thirty three, lo be 
levied and collected agreeably to an act ol the 
General Anenbly of Maryland, |iasie<l al 
December teitiun eighteen hundred and eigh- 
Iced, entitled, An set lo alter and amend the 
charter of the city uf Annapolis, snd s by-l«w 
pataed un lh* iGlndayof June IB— entitled. 
A by-Uw to apmtint * collectur of taxes am

NOTICE.
Y rirloeof a decree r>f Slim M«ry't cogn- 

__ ly cnuri, acting nsaCourl »f Kquiiv, patt- 
I'd at May term eighteen hundred amf tlnHy- 
Ihree, in Ihe ca»e in which Juseiih ttione, >s 
adminlstrslor of Williim Williams, w*t rum> 
plainanl, and \Vru. '['. Matlingley, aud others* 
heir* of Clement Mallingiey. - were defend- 
inlt, t will expose st publltV'* «n ihe prratl- 
ses, on Wednesdsy ihe trvenl.enih iljy of' 
July next, if fair, if not the uexl (jir d«y 
thereafter, all the

REAL B8TATB
uf which Ihe said Clement Mallinglsy ditst 
seized «ndpottett«d, contiilmg of th* follow- 
nupircelt of land, lying cnniiguo«t and c»n> 
•liluling one tract, lo wit: Chance, containing 
two hundred and forty tine acre*, Ditcnvery 
ciinUiningninety five acre*. lUmninl runlain- 
mi three and threequatleis acre*, and fan uf 
Lintleid containing eighteen acres, nuking in 
the sggregste three huudred snd fifty teveo a- 
ere*.

This tract of land lies within MX mile* nf 
Leinuid I'uwn. it hesvily limbered, and ihe 
purliiin uf arable land, it low andK-riile, prin- 
cipilly «*«>iip.— I'he improvement* are, • 

od Dwelling with the usual uut 
houte*. 'Ilie decree allows l(i« (ul- 
lowing liberal terms of sale—A cre 
dit uf twelve mutilht for (he whule 

purchair in^ney,thepurrh*ier giuog bond,»lib 
security, lo be approved by the Irusloe, besting 
inlvrett from the day of sjle. Upon (he ratifica 
tion nfihe tale bv lh< court, and the payment of 
all the purchaft nnniey, (he trustee u a«tho- 
riied and directed, In convey the abote uien- 
lioned pruperly Iu (he pvrrhater or purciiix-rs 
ihereof, by a valid rleetl, fice, clear and dw- 
rhireed. from all claim uf (he 'complainants, 
nr of the defendsnt*. and tl.ote clairuinc by, 
from, »r under them, or either of them. Thf »- 
bove detcribed properly will be nulil tubjecl lo 
ihe Widow'* Dower. S*le lo comments al 
nne o'clock P. II.

ronsrd Town ? 0. N. CAUKIM. 
June Oth 1833 $ Tuttee. 
Phe credit.ir* of Clement Mjilin^ley. Isle uf 
ainl Mary*, county, detected, are warned lo 
xhibil Iheir cltimt with Ihe vouchen thereof, 
i the Ke^itUr of Saint Mary'* ceairly cwart. 
cling *k a Cnuri of Equity. 141 or before ih« 
evciileenth day uf January next, olnerwis* 
ley will be precluded, frum sll beurfil uf dis- 

iun of the proceed* nf hit rest i-atttt. 
U.N. CAHSl.N, Tiusire, 

une IS. Sw

1 frequently 
dinner. Ur.

to designate l 

June 13.

btiea.
U. CLAUDE, Mayor.

tber be thankful for my situation than to re 
pine' at my share of public calamity, which 
hot involved so many fsjnilio* in ruin.

My Children (I acknowledge it gratefully) 
have been permitted to remain at Kindeihuok; 
whicbr by-the-bye, i* becuiue the Athens uf

r.».,u« H,.^ .——•/ .—..—— ,--— ih* county of Albanyi Harry is represented 
kj* fcoe and itett bU lieart. Thert an> other* | to me at a lively boy, and lia* been examined

A DY L A Vf to confirm the sddilional Ast**» 
menl of Ueal and Pt'rtpnal Properly withit 
ihe Ciiy of Annsjiolii, and the preciucl 
thereof.

Patted June IS. I83.X > 
We it titabllihed by the Mayor. Recorder. JI, 

Jennen.and Common Ctunc.il of Ihe ciiy of At 
napotii, and 6y the authority of Ihe nrme, 'llu 
Ihe addition*! ataetimenl of Ihe real and per 
tunsl properly within the said ciiy, and pr* 
cincis, a* returned by Die asfMor ippvinle 
fur thst pur now on Ihe (4th May 1893, bean 
the aarae it hereby rtrittd tndcnuflrnied.

June 13. u.

••j-

Z li 

ii

. '•*':• I

SPLENDID! 
5O PRIZES OP $1,OO€I

UNION CANAtTLOlTERY OF 
PENNSYLVANIA.

"o be drawn in Philadrlpbia, 15th June 1833. 

SUtyVit Number Lollery T«a Drawn BalloU.

KCIIEME.
|iri-/e of 20.000
\if\ve uf 8.0CO 
piiie of . 4,000 
|iri»« uf . 3,000
prize of ftiMO \
priae of I, WO

50 prizes of IfQttO 
04 prizes of , flOO
30 prizes of 100 .

112 pr.t.el of BO
112 prizea of fiO

2.240 prizes of . 16
19,400 prizes of . 8

18,040 prizes, amounting to S2N.360. «.,.) \ 

Tlcktlt 88— £Wc««, 8«-rQiMr(tr 

TUkata to be bad at .
3>Tfe2ft<dIl09

LOTTERY AND KXCHAMOI5 OFPICB,



'.ft '

Froictt
The blUwwgiia tjtwlioal r«Wl of* twaecl 

mad* by Wn., K. JOI^UOK, JT turf celebri 
ty, at« Virgin!* Harting*. JrThi* gentleman, 
who ia remarkable alike forthe excellence of 
hit heart and Mgacity olrnii head, it will be 
•eeri, exhibited tho lanre tkill in running a* a 
candidate fdr legislative hennnrs, at he ha* 
done many a time a* a candidate for the cnp, 
The good humoured way in which he ha* ban 
tered imllificalion out of hit county, i* charac 
tcriatic of his sportive and tporting vein— 
and thnwt with what good arnte and good 
feeling he made hit uli*ervitioni upon Sooth
^ lP- I!.' - -Lll_ I _~ __ _ ' ____ .!_

trw»MeA In tkf »a*lalati«i» of UM air, The 
bee, whicH had net yet lived, a Aornioc, ,•)<• 
ready couatad the) generation! of her .flower*.
by Ita ambroele— (to theep WM no* without 
It* lamb— Ate doe without itt fawn*. The 
thiekel* already, contained tho n'Jdy., „ _ 
a*toni*h«d at the melody or their nrit air*, 
a« they poured forth the new-born eOaiiea of 
their infant love*.

•II.id the world not ariten at once young 
anil old, the grand, the teriout, the imprct
five, would have dita;appeared 

depend f
. ,. Irum nature) for 

all then? lentiment* depend for their very et- 
•ence of ancient thing*. The marvel* of ex- 
ittence would have been unknown. The min 
ed rock would not have hong over the ftbyii 
beneath | the wood* would not haw exhibitedCarejfna politic*, while he~ wat apparently j o">e»l "» ine wooii* wouiu m.i ,,.™ «„,„.«,. 

bu*i»d in the tportt of the field—The war that •P.1 '"'1 "1, v» n « tJf J?r lrunll » ^ndiqg under
• I • !._ M......W* nr ...•». tYf ..»..• hfinrvinn. nvrr Ih*>'the tport* uf the field.—The wig 

port who ha* vrrttfled the tpi-ech, hat 
tack to the fact* mil humour of the orator..] 

He hat nut burrowed a line frnm fiction.
from I In Richmond Inquirer. 

There* it to much humour, ami let me »*y 
(5001! hamnar, in the fallowing linr*, that 1 i 
atk for them a plire in the Knqoirer—-in thcie 
racing, electioneering, (anil may I Dot add 
wilh duo reverence?) preaching and marrying 
time*.

VIVK I.V HAOATF.M.E!

A VIIOINl V KhKCTlON.
n tht f «o'l OIJ Il'iininijn, wh'A nuy (iix! ev*r

blr^' \ 
(n the Smith -i If, hut ulicm I thai lr.it e you io

fiir«m f^* *~S ^p

-••— - -|..- — — .— - — - - -j, - -- „ 
the weight nf year*. tV trees hanging uver the 
bed* «f tlreaint. The inspired, thoughts, the 
tencrttrd snundi, tlie *acred horror nf (lie fo- 
rc*U, would have vaniihed with the vault* 
wliich serve fur tlicir rctre.it) and the tulitudct 
of earth and decven would luv< rqinainrd 
otkrd iiml dinrnchantrd in luning the col 
umn* of nak* which united them. On t!>c 
firtt day ulirn the ocean il.nlicJ as;.iip*t the 
njiiirr. lie bathed, be 3»»*ri'0, land bearing all 
the mnikn (if the iclicin of hit u.ivc» l'ura^c.^| 
c'iir» itrrwcd uiili tlie CK^* uf innumcrabli* 
v.vlliMvcr-i, and iii^gcil capLM >vliit!i HU«t;iin- 
nl numn»t tliu walvm the crumbling tliuret ol

tk* body which rappetU llv It retail* frcrm- 
l^e mechaniim,that the taltwt of th* bird clot* 
eaare .or leu firmly npog the object on which 
[it ha* alighted, iti proportion to the agitation*, 
til ire or leu violent which it hat reieived,. 
Thnt when we ie« at {h« approach of night, lb 
daring winter,. the craw| .perched on tbeftl 
acathed summit of an tged oak, we tuppoteIlorner of the hutT 
that watchful and attentive, they mimUinj 
their pi ice dunng the Forking of the windi— 
and yet htedleitof danger, and 'mocking the 
lempeil.tlie windt only bring them prnfounder 
tUtaber—'.he blattt o'f the north attach tlram 
mdre firmly to the branch, from whence we 
every initant expect to tee them precipitated) 
•nil like the old teaman, whoie hammock ii 
impended tu the roof of hi* vetiel, the more 
he i* toned by the windt the more profound is 
hi* repoie."

have only been out Io lave the/fyrure-neflrf of 
the brig MtrmoliL.' which wat lott tome time 
ajp> of (hit island! Why—Jetjny,ddoV* tnig- 
gert) ]0w\.-itai nothing but wood!

J«(iny aiM] ttlram were united in the holy 
band ol wedlock on the w(ek followipg, and 
the wooden eta-nymph to tblt Jay, grate* a

THE WANDUE*.

of Iht's* wvagci? T)»e
and another day i
over tlie heads
when their condnt»ef*vhaJteia
repaft of buQalo meat. •'

>r>i.- l_.l:-_ ._:__ __._

» »i!4.
The ladiei were toon milled lr»nt;lk» 

• The natural courage

(lie

l.ul il !..>.. I. ni.i tot, -II,
, .11 ih*i fuinl.ly Mil

•\VilIioiit (lie primeval age, 
vr IIIMMI i)i*itlicr pi'-iip nor in

there
*

would 
in the

In 
\Vit*»

rra cmt,.p,tlr <«i'l 
Thrir Min'tbipt 
Thai Ji>i-|;-v Jfr niniiiii'{ Ii 
In 
Vnr
Wlirn Ihr aovrreifnt lliM-k 
To hull Ihrir ol.l 
Or In hrtr llir pnor cul;inl ' 
Anil r-ro-ml llir (rr»l .In !' 
In Ihil mnnt*i, a, i.f c->n-» 
Anelrr'.nt, «-»« I r 1 I m il 
Th* n*ty Wat j,f |iil'i»-l» llir wr 
A ll. I Iwo militl f'ir p i [i .l.r I ,. 
On* a liwyT *r!l LmtAil jt U

r,..m
Tbe nlhrr in »il of Ihr 
A iniant Irihuitit-. hut , 
For »liiti- ntlirr, rra-l bi 
Proclamation i 
And thr nmrnvir on'-'- • 
Firal Ihe liw)rr aro«r, 
r*»m hi» UPS of Stair

THK MKRMAin.
A Pathetic Fiih Story. 

Hiram Cnfliii wan an intrepid titherman of 
Nantucket) a good looking fellow, and with 
al a man of *otnc talent in the way of hit 
profetninn. He had, by industry, amaited e- 
nnngli of thr 'ivorlil't gear' (o build himtelf 
i lioini'1 mil ri^ out a nrat little *mnck-which 
had laid *liii(liand ilrv' In.IK after (he drath of 
hi^ f.illirr. I In .1111 look it into hi* hratl that 
Jrimy Uill. d.iu^litrr nf a vrtrrun ion of the
linr, (nut J icU kctrh.) woulll make one

But
llioilKli' lfi*m>cl: «-im

lirn hr l.ul mint hi< «np|,.irtr f. 'i.i/< .f 
While Infl fir Tin,'«, *n-l M-nrl't r'i n i)p[ii>ii'iil» 4;) 
The mm ol ihr WnrM nrxl »ro%i. In ri p'v, 
Hiim.nncr r-illrmnl,- bnl krrn I,.. c r.-v *>-. 
Ha «pukr nf the yuml <H<1 Dmntnion' lie lt»< • -! 
Of hrr %chni l * I'lwplr, h.-f rnn'MT hr i;ip-mr 
Th' rh«mpion uf HI.I C niclni .lir r>rr lf,l li 
In Ihr b»lllr< nf lihrrty fnrrmoil »»« »rrni 
Her •tttrtmrn nn«l wtrrinr, h»J \irMfl in nnnc, 
binre ihr fifthi fnr \tncrican frrr'ljm iiri,iin t 
la jrivlmi »n<l pmwi:«l anlpitri'^l xnl, 
For Amf ric«n lion.i'ir. Amrrtran wr4l — 
And the miknn'-f ami hrtrt <*f ilu- nrntur \virmrt1 
Al h« «poke nf Ihr Union Ihcjr wi.'tnm h«>l fntrnr'l. 
Of that lUr-ftpin-^lrtl hannrr tli.it Hnut* nn ilir biri.-x< 
Trlnmphsntl) rir'.in^ o\-r lmi>i.Tii<'« .ct,, 
Anil hop"il. i^rc n. tiri^ht ruiMii-IUiimi •Imiiltl ici, 
ll tlimiltl li(fht 11.10 m.ny i .ic'i>~v ycl-
*l hivr been to llir South/ ti«- hxlixnantlr Rrinl,
•AD their chiriliy trrn, in>l tlirir fnllv :if«,ilrt
I htrr hrrn tu lliat I in.l wlii>*li nniv tii(ln in tfff Jc 
And NullifiiTnlinn nvOMr« al |t« v-rr^il 
Thr hroihrr preptr., io i»kr >rni» ^^;.ill«l lirnthrr, 
Atwl fallirrinvl bon irr ^rr«vr:l *i;»ii.st rirh othrri 
lln 1 «h.1't wnr«1 nf *H, 'tit a ue« «i.i,rcr nf ttrilr , 
Ne^^r h»-»ri| of brfnrr Hi-tivri-n hu«o«ml »i«t wifr.
II hi, (jut 'monjpt ihr wo-nrn anil the evil tllll iprrnl

Mi •.! liii'i; an>l, mntrarv t» all "ur conci-p 
tiu:it, IMIOK*. in Ih • itutiirrnre nf in.in, would 

i i-ii ii>4 bnoiitii'ul thin it now it in the 
f lii« rnrrtiplioii. An ii't'r.red cliilil 
f plant* of uiiiin.\U. i.f clrmcnlt, would 
m«'rJ .'"• rnrt'ii, willioiil Hie po'-tical 

r>-eli"™< wliirli now conttilutr ill principal 
c'.i.irm Dut (Jod w.i» no*, to feeble u ile>is'i- 
or of thr gi'ivv of Ivlcn *•> tnu inmnluluui 

jil o> (') believe.—Man. liiv aover- 
of iiiituir, «... tiorn r.t tlnrlv ye.ir* of 
in nnl-r i!, 3 i : l( » pnwcr* ihi'jld corre«- 

ponil Milii lh.- lull j;r'iwii inigniflcrnce of hi* 
H-w e'oiitrr—whilr *m rtinioTt. tionht|r*«, hatl 

lu-i M\ii'rnrli spring, i^mizli yrl in Iho 
nlni ul hiiiiiM.iiy, ihiii him iniglit lie in li.ir 

iniinv uilli I'M* I|II.MT«. l!i« biril*. HIP ionn- 
crni i'. (lie Invr, llir beaUlv of tSc youthful
ji.n I of I lie univcr-ic.

• • « • . •
lirri- i« tinl! Tlir hrrSt »f the t.illey 

thr ni!.ir> nf llir innunt.iin liK-«t linn—tlir in- 
a|iorl iii lut lira m i j the clrpliallt talutv*. 

MIIII »H. i l'.i>- min^iirl) of the tliy; the biul 
•nnjf In him in thr fulia^e; the thunder pro 
claim, him in itir heavrim, man alum hat laid 
thin- it no liotl! • >^ 

•I'niir in tliiioght, al thcjimc in'tant the 
| mott hc.uihl'jl object* i;j nature; >uppott- that

viri .re .il onre all the hour* of thr tin, 
mil .ill (he «c.innnt uf t'le yc.ir, a morning of 
«|iiitiK .mil ,i mr.'ninc; of autumn; a night be- 
«pin;led mil. tt.ir« and a night covered with 
tlouiitj mf.iilnw't enamelled with flower*; fo- 
rr-ltlmiiv wilh (.now; field* gilded bv thr 

nit i'f .iii'ninn—Ihcn alonr you will have a 
tl i onceptiiui of the univrrtf. While you 
r ;M/I"'.; nn that luo which it ploughing un 

vr DM- v.v.ill of (lie wrsl, anollirr ob*ervcr 
Imirrt him emerging from lh" gilded gate* 
f Ihe eaM. llv whnt inconreivablr macic 
on lh.it aged al.ir, .which it sink.ng fatigued 
ml burning in Ihe ahndr< "f evening, ie-ip- 
c.ir al the name irutant fri-'h .mil l.inniil with 

rntv tine ol llir inoriiin^! At e\ervj'i

of
til'.- In •( hclpni-iti-k tli.it could lie found upon 
I lie itl.ind, :nnl hv tlirrrfure determined to 
vriilnre witliin xuuniling 1), mid tliruw out lii» 
bail.

Unr evenine—an;l it wax a bi-antiful even- 
ini;—(he pen«ivc monn looked fiindly on the 
bosom of the calm water*, 'tlir minor of her 
lovrlinc**'—•tillnr**. rricneil—not rven the 
i;>'ntlr ripple*, that rolled ti|ion the beach, 
murmured loud rnoogh to be bjc.inl a furlong 
.i,'i. ()ira>ioually a ilistant *planh wa* heard. 
\shkli nii^lil have been n dolphin or a porpoin- 
—PIT|I.I|H a ica-Kcrprnt. leaping from the bri- 
nv derp—my aitllmritir* are tilcnton (Ilia im 
portant hea'l, and niocli it in tu be regretted. 
I a.iid (lint it »a» a licjuliful evening—Jenny 
walkrd prniiTcly alon^ tlie yellow shore, in 
ni'arcli of rlami> for (li« tnomi*'i breabfait) 
hrr tliou^lit* were lilr Ihe ira—calm and pin- 
rid—anil »lin often wuhcil licmplf a walrr- 
nrmpli, tlut nlie niiu'it Irjirrrc the pathlct* 
ilcrp, and «port in the coral care* beneath its 
bnnuiii. Of a todilon the heard a mournful 
noiie, likt a *igh, and (unking down ihe per 
ceived a atrcani nf water it;iuing from a fiole 
in the Hand: P.iperirncv had taught hrr that 
tlie holp, the »i",h, tl'u J;UA|>, vtvro infallitde 
intlication* of the presence of a clam; to the 
bei(nn to dijr, for the hidden IrcaHUre'. Long 
ilid «Ke toil, mid tlie lunger »he toiled, Uie 
mure cl.im nur.im berame th« inhnliitnnt of 
tVe lir^ch, at one moment the lull it brtwccn

Exlratt from Peler Simple—or the 7rW« of
a Midiliipnian. • traced to 

'Firtt and foremott you it>uit know that 1 of thn mocasin i 
am detcentled from Jhe great O'Britn llorro, 
whu wai a king io bit time; it the great Fin- 
gtl wai before him. Of courie you've heard 
of Fingal?'

•I can't tay that I ever did,' I replied.
'Never heard of Fingal?—murder—i\Vherc 

must you have been all your.life? Well, then, 
to give yuu tome notion of Fingal, I will tell 
you how. Fingal bothered Die great Scotch 
giant. Finga! ynn moit know wai a giant 
himtelf, and no fool of a one) and any one| quilled the track 
that affronted him was as wire of a baling, ai 
I am to keep the middle watch to night But 
there wat a giant in Scotland at tail at the 
mainmatt, more or l«st, ai we say when we 
an't quite sure; at it tavci telling m.ira lies 
than there'* occasion for. Well, this Scotch 
giant heird of Fingal, and how lie had bea 
ten every body) and he said, 'who ia Fing-jl? 
llv Jitniny.' unyi he In Scotch, 'I'll juit walk • - - - ' ' • Sn he 

landed
within half a mil* nf Oelf.mt; whether he wa* 
out of hi* depth or not I caji't tell, though I 
su«pect he wat not dry fouled. When Fin- 
gil heard that thil great chap wn* coming o- 
ver. he wat in a devil of a fright, for they 
told lum'l'i.il the Scotchman wa* taller by a 
few feet or lo. Gianti, you know, meaiurc 
by feet, and dun't bother themielvrs about the 
inches, at vie little dcvilt are-obliged to do. 
80 Fingal kept a tharp look out fur the Scotch 
man; and one fine morning there he wai lure 
enough, coming up the hill to Fiagal'i house. 
If Fingal wn afraid before, he had more rea-
*on to be afraid whcnfe law the fellow; for 
hi1 looked for all the wnrld like a monuipent 
on a v*> fl*o of disroverr. So Fingul ran in 
to hi* house, and called hi* wife Shaya—'Ma 
vnurnen,' lay* he, 'be quick now; thrre'i tint 
big bully of a Scotchman coming up th» hill, 

i wilh blanket*, an.! if ho

Smith, now heightened bv love, _ ^ 
wing* ol the wind, and the Gercen**t~2[ 
tiger. The light trace* of female ' '
to tlie place of embarkation, the caotf 
• • • '' ----site •hore—thi diep , 

the land told hlta tkt 
and the agonized Smith, atcomp-auigj • 
few of hi* belt wood amen, punued the < 
encumbered foe.' Trie track once <ti 
dl, t'.iey kept it with th.*t lagacity M ] 
tn our hunters. The bepded grata and lal 
ditepUngleii>brian,antl the comprcued ikrtTI 
afforded the only, but to them certain, 04] 
cation* of the route of. the enetuy. . \Yaii 
they had luOiciontly alcertained th* | 
«oune of fie retreat o( Uie Indiini,

hit compuiiaj

over ond IM what he'* made of.' 
walked acrnii the Irhh clmnnel, and

that they would ftll in with them at UML_ 
of n certain stream ahead, for which Uiw 
ilruck a direct conrne, thus gainingoatht[»i| 
who had taken tlie rooM difficult paUn. /?' 
rived at Ihe ttream, they I we* if its coann 
til- they discovered (he water newly 
upon Uie rocki. Smith, leaving bit at 
noxv crept lorwird upon hn handy and 
until he <iaw one uf ihe navaget teatcd bi 
fire, and wilh a deliberate aim, thai ! 
through the heart. The women rua|)t4 
wanU their deliverer, and,recognizing gaj.* 
clung to him in the transport* of 
wakened joy and gratitude. While a i 
Indian sprung toward* him withliUto 
Smith disengaged himself from "he 
aimed a blow at his antagonist with hit nkl 
which the lavagravoitlcil by rpringiagi 
but«t th.it moment the Utter recetvrd »__ 
tal wound from another hand. The other, ik)l 
only remaining Indiao, fell in «ttci.pli«j ^\ 
make Iii* escape. Smith, with hit 'ihltreiiatl 
charge' returned in triumph In the furl, «V 
hit gallantry, no doubt, wjs repaid by ' 
sweeleit of all rewards.

Ukr ihe font to*-!, nf
IllthU 'K""l OKI ll.ll'

An.l Ron.1 «i»r, iml
fininj—

O«r »i«e« will «lirk in 
An^ arr «|M yt f.ir 1' 
Ilnl in *.onih ('ariilnu 
1 llr poor hnOithil*, ala l Ii

^» ^.-'« mm ihrir tiriltlini*
lri'wllrl.. I||.-.,III<>.I>I.UI|.

l r.rr-'iurici arc «!•.>
m »•

t l.ini; at iTiry <-«n, 
t nw hi, .v.-. tti •» mj-ii 
r- hrr j-rnripl.- lliti»rt t 
4»r vnl linir, wi>ll Ilift

\

With the fnrt nf «rrr«.ipn Mir) il nt r cnmmnninn, 
Nor will tlrrp wilh a hmliaml «lm Imlilt fi>l to Ihr

Union.
Whit tat ' mi, my cn.intrymrn' wlmi t.^1 nf li»rt 
Wouti Vtrriniayt lead who can't alrrp wilh Ihrif

wi»r**' 
lie eta, -.1. whrn a ahuut rrml< Hie hrt,rn like I'.iun

.Irr, 
'Lit lh* Union be aavcil at:) nur wivea be kept un

tier I'

sm^jTop R\IN.
Add rested by ML Jennrt, in IHI9. to a l.v.lr 

who askril him if he Ihoaglit it would rain 
to-morrow.

The hollow wind, brr'-n tn hlnw, 
The elondt look black, Ihr (rraaa ii lo»i 
The tool fall* down, llir apanirl, <!rrp, 
And api Irr, from ihrir rnKwha errrpy 
Latt nij(hi Ihe aim wrnt p*1r <o betl, 
Th* moon in li*lot bill h>r htadi 

.Thr hnlinf ahrphrhl br««r, t tigh, 
for Mt th* rainbow *paM ihr «kvi 
Thr wallt ant black, the dilelirt amell, 
CboeU i, lh« pink eyed pjinprrnrli 

The aqualia tout at rluik wti teen 
•)owl> enwllit; o'er the Krrrni 
l.e id n,iiack the ilucks the petcock, cry, 
Thr iliitant hilltar* luokini; n\g\n 
Hark' huwtb* chair* tnj tablet crack, 
Ohl ntttjr'i jolnlt arr on Ihr rtcki 
And ar< jrnn rookt, bow 0.1. 1 their Bijhl, 
Tnejr imiial* ihr ir»l !•* kite.

- ELOQUENT TmJUQHTB. 
On the tppearance of ag« in the Globe an 

itt flnt aipect when freih from the hindt o 
th* Creator, Chatanbriand pretentt an hypo 
tbe*i* more in uuinon with the imtginatlnn u 
• poet than the observation of a phlloinphrr, 
oa the cradual formation of all object* dettin 
ed <nr long eadurance*. lie *upno*e«that e 
vert thine wat at once created at we nbw ae it'

•'It i* probable that the Author of natur 
planted at once aged foreiti and their yoon 
progeny; that animali *ro«e at the tame time 
tana fall of yean other* buoyant wilh the vi 
Mar and qntdorneil with the grace of youth 

• IjM'wak*, while they pierced with their root 
the tfirltfe) earth without doubt bore at one 
tbcjildtaf nttt of reokt, aod the young pro 
fttyof dove*. Atonce'grtw aehryuJit am 
a b«tt«HI*. the intact bound on th« —— 1 it. ' • ' " *

, .1*-

iCivcr ne up 
who it in bed. tell him il'* the child.'

a»k* 
S

H-ily
r uc.t in tlir world. Kvcry thii's rrdurm 
lM-if to one kindle point, from \\hence the 
ing of ilay tcmU forth lit once a tiiplr li^lil 

o on tingle tulnttatu e. The bright tpl'-nilor 
perliapt llut whic'.i nature can pretent that 
mutt braulilul; for while it giiet us an idea 
Ihe |irr|M'lual ni.iKiiificcnee and rr»t«tlr»> 

iwer of ti id. i' enu'iitt at thr lame tune, u 
inirij im:i^i' ol the ?loriou« Creator. 
•The ailniir.ible Hiailomof I'rovulencc i* no 

hrre more ronvpiruou* tlinii in the neat of 
unit. 11 e impottiblrr to contemplate with 
>ut em-tioti tlw Divine g<iodneH* which thus 

gives industry tu the weak, and foresight to 
he tlioughtle>t.

'No a.voiirr lure the trees pat forth their 
e.ivrt thin a thouaand'liltle workmen com 

mence thrir labours. Sum* bringing lonr 
piece* of atrm. into the hole ot un old vv.ill; 
nthers .ifTix their edifice lo the \(inilow* of a 
church; these steil a hair from tra: mane nf a 
hor»e) thnte beir away wilh wing* trenibliue 
beneath itt weight the fragment of wool which 

Pk> limb hat left entangled in the briiri. A 
Ihoutand palaces at once arise, and every pa 
lace it a nc»l—within every nett i* toon to be 
teen a charming mclamorpltoait) fuat a beau 
tiful egg. the* a little one covered wilh down. 
Thr little nettling loon feeli hit wing begin to 
grow; hi* mother ttache* him to raite himielf 
ou hi* bed of ropote. Hoon he laket courage 
enough to approach the edge of the nett, and 
cait* a fir*l bok on the work* of nature. Ter 
rified aod enchanted at the light, he precipi- 
talrt himtelf amidit hit brother* and lister*, 
who have never a* ret seen that spectacle) 
but recalUd a second time from hit couch, the 
young king of the air, who still hat the crowni 
nf infancy on hit head,venlurc|Jto contemplate 
lh* vait neavnns, the wavinglaurRiuit of thr 
r*ino-treei, and the fatt labyrinth of foliage 
which lie* beneath hit feet Andj.al the tame 
moment that the foreita ire rejoicing at the 
light of their new iniiiite, an aged bird, who 
frelthimtelfabandoned^by Mt wings, quietly 
rett* be*ld* a ktream—there reiigned and txi- 
ItUry, he tnnquilly await* death, on (hr, 
baaki of the time river whrre he tung hit 
Irit love*, and whose treetitill beirhiinetti 
and hi* melodiou* offspring.

'What ingenious springs move the feet of a 
bird? It it not by contraction of muiclcl de 
pendant on hit will that he maintain! himself 
Inn upon a branch—hit foot it cunttructed in 
each a way that when it ii preited in the cen- 
ka, (ha Uaa cloat) of
$FV "•••;

her t.iprr fingcrt, anil then n'^ain it would 
tlip away with a mournful groan. Chniue 
biought llir.tm tn the tpal, und, with a fUlt- 
orman't g.illantry, he -t'lopril dimn unil drew 
the ahrll fi*h from iifclmme. Jenny thanktd 
him wilh a blu»h. llir.im Malted, and Ihe clam 
nighetl. This wait tlir \vunllf*« rlotjuence of 
lovesnigS brouj'il on m»li—utterance came— 
word brotu'il o.i \vunl—.iml (happy iliram!) 
ronfution lir lU'.'ht on confuaion. ' 

Hnppv in tin- aocii'tt uf rach other, Hiram 
and hit b'-lovcil Jenny xvandrrrd along the 
tea brncii—they m.nl» chapleU of the lea 
\vrrilt, ihry rh.inril each otl.rr with iSc *dc- 
vil't aprooi thry threw slnurt, anil they dug 

11 int. I'l-mnt it llir love that inert* re-
«than half 

the 
. _, ...... ;. up anil ilnvn. :it u it weie danc-

noexM. or toulh. ),„,, tl , ||,,,,,| e |', \V«|, r Mu.ic.' Tiie »ur- 
I itlinilrrt glanced >l e.uli nlhur, a* if 

they \voulil li.ivr aanl, 'sd ill ue run?'—but 
(hey movetl not, and tin* nbjci'in the water

Kingnl laid* down «r. the bed. and hit wifu hail 
jutt time to cover him up, wben in comet the 
Scotchman; and although he itnoped low be 
broke hit head tgaintt the pnrt.il. 'Whore'* 
that batte Fingal?' lay* he, rubbing hi* fore 
head; '.how him to me that I may'give him a 
baling.'

'Whitt, whiit!' crict Shaya, 'if you don't 
you'll wake the b»byi and then him that you 
talk of bating will be the death of you if he
comet in. •Ii (hat the baby!' cried the

- • -••-•• r. - ..... ̂ ^.. q^. limit. ic.itjiui, mi- ,n«uiii4i ,n^i-t»
t.lit of the il.iy ll.e glorinua tut. »l o«X V- (urn. They had n<il wjinlried more than
,;,ig—rrtp!i;ii.l.uit •^i/^U^OMl^iffaf^ \ a mile, whrn thry obtrrved *..mething in
1 r uett; or ralher our »eiT*c tfeTfivct u,«, V'»P ,,3, b.ibliin^up a'n.l d.iwn. :i* if it weie d
here it proprily »[*akiiiK. noeaM. or touth. ,„,, tl , ||,,,,,| e |', W «ler Mutic.' Tiie

Scotchman wilh lurpriie. looking at the great 
carcaie muffler! up in the blankets. 'Sure il 
it,' crietl Shaya, 'and Fingal'i baby too; to 
don't you wike him, or Fingil will twnt your 
neck in n minute.' 'By the crou 9f St. An 
drew,' replied the giant, 'then II is f time for 
me to be off, for if lhat'i hit baby. I'll be a 
mouthful for tha fellow himself. Onod morn 
ing to ye.' So the Scotch giant ran out of 
the h»Uae| and never itopt lo eat or drink un 
til he gut back to hi* own hilU: for he wai 
nearly tlruwned in having miiUken hit 
age acroM the channel, in hit great hurry.

Then Fingil got up and laughed, at well 
he might, .it hit own 'cuteiictt;' aud lo ends 
Ihe itory about Fing.il.'

The editor of Ihe Nantucket Inquirer, j 
noticing the propositions of tf^Scolch nnrla,| 
man in Ilia liriluh Hnuie of Commoni, L 
compel a relijtioun observance of the fir»t6f| 
of the week, thnt comments:

"The project i* worth the moit tlapjd i 
bcniculed age* of Kngljjh hittitry, ind 1ft 
beelle-headed bigot who tinted it, ctatll 
carrr out hit view* to tlieir fall exteit, •( 
would uni|u,estion*,bly *hut up the tliroittfr>| 
very impiou* thru»h or blackbird, tit It* uf J 
of every capering dolphin, and, mike neyl 
b-atl mil creeping tiling on the lsc« Jtt 
earth attend on the tervicet Of tome e*ay»l- 
ed kiik. Surh a fanatic would eveank^ 
the lyslem of nature for the gratiBeatM ii 
hit blind prejudice!: vegetation ihooldctm 
—the rain ahd the d*war«*Iain ttatioDirf- 
Ihe windi move net, not trie tide*, eor us I 
globe itself—io thi I, Ihe Scotch genlleert I 
may practice hi* devotion*,-free from all fnr| 
ing* of eavy*a*d nochiritableneu.

i|ipro.ieheil. A* it neired, the moon 
hour buglit upon it ——it appeared to be a 

beautiful fmnale with lune flowing h.iir, and 
arm* ami thnuldert at while a* drifting (now. 
Due lovr'v hand remained gracefully fixed 
ti|>oii hrr breait while the olherever and anon 
lipt into the liquid element.

Hiram looked with all hit eye*— what a 
heavenly bring, thought he—how fit for a fish 
erman'* wife! Jenny *aw the flre of admira 
tion dirt Irom her lover'* ryei the nw it fif 
ed in rapture upon the beautiful ica-godden. 
and her heart tunk within her. Jealuihiy. that 
grcrn-ryetl manlier, crept ihto her boiom, 
anil ahe lamed away and went Hiram chid 
her nut, for hi* *oul wrappetl up in the wa- 
trr-ipirit, who by tilt* lime had reached a rock
about ten yardt from 
with t graceful bound

low water 'mirk, and 
the threw bertelf from

the deep, and retted on one of it* thelvet. — 
Not a tound hid broken upon thu lilence for 
loroe time, until a tigl) from Jenny awaVened 
Ihe dormint clam*, and from the baiket U- 
mod a chorttt of tight. Hiram ttartcd from 
hit itopor; he thought he heart! the plaintive 
voice of the mermaid,* and hit heart wai fill- 
ed with love. He went to the edge of the 
ici, called on the water-lady, but the antwer- 
ed not, itlll prettrving thr tame attitude in

WESTKRN ADVKNTIJRR.
[BY Jvooa HALL ~] ... 

Among the advcnturvt whom Bootrde- 
acribed a* having reinforced hi* little colony, 
WA* a yoang gentleman named Smith, who had 
been a m>j' r in the militia of Virginia, and 
potteMrd a full thare of the gallantry and no 
ble npirit of hit native State. In the absence 
n| Boon, ho wai choien, on account of hit 
military rank and talent*, to command Ihe 
rude citadel which contained all the* wealth of 
(hit patriarchal band— their wive*, their chil 
dren, and (heir love*. It held, aUo, an ob 
ject particularly dear to the young uldier— a 
Udv, the daughter of one of the Miller*, to 
whom he had pledged hi» affection*. Itcmne 
to pail, upMi a certain day, when the *irg<- 
wa* over, Uanquilily rentorrd, and tho em 
ployment* of huibandry resumed, that thu 
yowug lady, with a female companion, •troll 
ed out, a* young Indie* in love are apt tu do, 
along tbo bank* of the Kentucky rlter. Hav 
ing rambled about for tome time, they tapied 
a canoe by Ihe thore, anil, in n frolic, tUppml 
Into it, with Ihe determination of vuiting a

ANKCDOTB.
A reverend clergyman of Philadelphia •! 

'on a visit lo a btuther divine at Cape Mit, 
wn invited lo accompanv hit friend itil *• 
thrm, on a fishing i-icur.ioo in » whilfrbul 
When tome distance from the shnre lirf 
ilitcoverrd a 'devil fUh," and faltentd Is f 
wilh a whale iron which thry had witli tW«v 
The luh, probably nut liking tach rtr.ki»| 
prnnf* of attachment from entire itno^n, 
inn do ofT with great velocity, drawin <•> 
boat after him, tn the terror of th* PhilJ* 
phian, and great delight of the niniitaVrtf 
the party. The Hhiladrlphian could M»> 
•itt a»king hit friend the occasion oft* 
mirth, and received for autwer thtt it v*r' 
nnugh to make one laugh to *ee tiit-DttUi* 
n\ng n[f with a ceuple of mmiiteri—iYf 
Hertford Oatilte.

A Commercial Traveller lately 
cle of hit wardrobe at in lnn,''»rr.t! »*• 
charaberouid to forward \( to hi«' »J *r 

'^—We received the, following *ni«t«
••I linpe, itrtr air, \ on ilon'l frrl hurt ;

111 fr-nVlf Irll \°nil all ahont 111 
I'rr madf a tlkifl «( ynnr r.lil ahirt,

And you mu.l m*ke a tliifl

which the fir it 
hai often been

appeared. 
illustrated,

The force of love 
but never to finely,

tince the day* of Hero and Leimler, at In, a 
picture I have teen of Hiram plu'n "lu'ntlug 

of flu
into"

the wavelet! deep to the reicue of flu mr«- 
teriout tea beauty. Ye*— It nat an art' of 
chivalry and detervet to be recorded! he went 
into the ttlt water, iwam bravely, while 'the/ 
diicnniolato Jenny remained on ahore, wring 
ing her handt in an agonv of detpair. No- 
thine daunted, tne heroic Hiram tkimmrd 
lightly over tho torfice of the deep, until he 
arrived at the rock. There *at Ihe water- 
nymph in nature'* loveline««; he tcized hcf 
round her waitt, and bore her triumphantly 
to th* heach! Jtnny ihed an ocean, nf tear*', 
and exclaimed— 'Ah, Hiram, your vnwt wprf 
alt f*l»et — you have fallen in love with an e- 
vil one. and poor Jenny Gill i* forgotten.*—. 

fear, 1 laid the liooett flihtrman, '"
•ll la poflllvely aaMrtnl hjr all who know any thing 

about ihe matUr, that mermalil* ha»e (n* pjw«f of

neighbour oa the oppniit* bank.. U 
that they wore not to well akilled in iiaviru- 
tion a* t»e buily of the Lake. wlv». paddled 
her owp canoe wry desteruunly) fur, iiutcad 
of (tiding to the point of dettinaiHin, they 
were whirled about on a taud bar, from which 
they .ware obliged to w%de to llit oliurtv-— Full 
of aiirth. etcitrjd bv their .wild adventure, 
tlityhtttilj'atraDgeu tlieir.dreoit

RETOrtT?
Sopn after Lnrd Sidney'*'elevation 

pfrroge, ho happened to obtirve in contpufi J 
thaf author* were often »'ery ridiculuoi Inn* 
title* they £<ve. 'That,* laid I g*!" 1 '"* 
present, 'It an. error from.'which even 
appear not to fa

pKiceedinc U cjirub tlie banka, whan three In. 
diaai, iXwiliu from a ueigUUuurioR cuvnri, 
iuit«d tkaiair.wanderer*, aud.forced them a- 
way. Their tavjgo c.ptora, evincing no.tym- 
pathy fur their diitrcaa, nor allowint; them 
tim« fur rent or rellectinn, hurried Ihtiax along 
during the whole d*y. by rugged anil .thorny 
patht. Their ihoe* wrrc worn off by Ibu 
ruck*, thnir cWlliea torn, and their fret and 
lirab* litcirat*<L,aod ilainetl with blood. . To 
heigltteu their raitery, on a al Ute luvagr* be.

(the intendedK*0 to nuko luvo to Mi*»
f Major tolth,) and while gtMding her alene; 

with a pointed Mick, prooiiaed.in reconpeoi* 
fuf her rtfering*. tu ratke> her hil «)u«w. 
Thia at once routed all Ihe .energiet of |Mr.

and called JM powert int* •ction. In 
(!>• hvpe.thal her friend* would «oon panne 
them, the broke th* twig* at the paattt) along, 
and delayed the party a* i»«ob a* -poi.ible, 
tty tardy and bluodrrina; *t*p*. ,, But v»l (y

n accord, upon {nh.rtilfst •*• t>y Uie *oft t^ltria al'4jtakj>o»oe*> ^dwell on tae hoattloii ami «tn«aBly cruelty.
V •' ri. . - I.JA i

tnyi iber tendrr* hi* 
.-•>. .Wfiil* touili fellow cxizeui iinu i 

euly re*i)iv«tl, »n<l br 
l" irUorm Ilicin if**! be hi* mud* dispotili**; •* 
tinging ,<m UM aWre botineait in il« «»"* 
bra uolir^,. iu. a. manflrr tu aliuid'i'il 
'hua^.^i,, ni,,: h.aoV him wIlH thrjr c**"* 
llrtide* HRF.AL) df vViou* kind*, in lhtl»*
p»l»l»bl«'ordtr, hi U
POVJVDGJi/CE, S'

td1 tb furnita

•
of 

bent material* ahrlwerk
ana aHurded du-.at atcommodat

M wfllatill »ihtr deteriptia 
raiTtftl of the b«%t.inateriaUa
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» R»«DOti U 0»

n^lla'ihe'ha. wretrntly di.appearei 
'   .cene. of great .ml general cuno*i- 

inttrtit, We contiOer oorwlv** for- 
, r therffure. in beinj enabled .by the 

. ', ,,f t friend, who wa* alto an Inti- 
, Mend of Mr. Randolph, to mini.ter in 
Idetrwtothenrttification ofihi* mic- 
f. J Kriei of Dumber*, in which *oine »f
Lt*li«ril'"«- lhc p''l«an*»«7'IlrV»; ttll« 1r, h '«- 

  letlcrt, and tlie poelry, of Mr. Kan-
, «te enoodied. ..... w ,

,» number il pnblithed to d»y, and 
,B ,e ntiabvrl, which' will extend to 
or ,,  , Jiall appear every other day. 
 I,, MlfcriiliciUr and accuracy of thei
IKfnCrt an.l e'xlraeta, our reader* mny

'.llr pertuaOed; for the gentleman who
Btiiicalri them for publican I* known
i ti of the *tricle*t honour .ml n uth    

, at the friend. he often delight* could
win at liberty U» ".mo him, alte.l,

OP ROANOKE.
t it to be honed, that *<>iae ona of ihe lale 

Hiniloluh'a inlunale friend*, whi> pot- 
j Ih. nccr.taty qualification*, will un- 

lake t« give hi* biography to the world.  
fltii been loo remarktUie a characler, and 
]filled loo large a »pace in public eatimt- 

, It be patted over merely with u few 
tipiper ikelchM, which will »ooo be lo.l 
jbrgntten. Such in ardent tod devoted 
firer of lii* native *tale, who alway* el- 

J hi* brightol lalenl* in her defence, 
not torely Uug remain without A biugra- 

in Virginia, which ttill abound* with 
kngnithcd men. In the meantime, thu.e 
T can relate any cliaraclerittic anecdote* 

ilr. lUndolpli may be excu.ed for imlulg-
 n tucK reininitcence*. 
\ wit *>J good fvduue to crol* the Allan 
 ilk hi* the firtl lima he wfinl lo Bug 
I, and to pau toeM time with him in Lon

I tnd I caa .nli>*tUtingly declare, tlmt 
Irr travelled with *o eolr-Uiiniug a com- 
liun, nurtiiv<- I ever met with lii* equal 

jdiirrtity of k.owleilge. If my memory 
111 good at hit »ai, 1 cuulll write a very 

t bunk uf hit laving* aod anecdote* 
jtjriial, biographic*!, politic*!. clu*»ical 
iloncal, &c. but a* it i. not, I can onlj 

kttre to relate a few of the more itiikiu) 
jciiautancet winch occurred wtultl we were 
ether.

Be Irtt time I ever ttiv Mr. Randulpl 
th* morning on which we embarked in 

i picket ihiu A-oily, for Liverpool, March
I "** 
| vat introduced to him by a mutual friend,
i uioallv mentioned, *t th« moment, that
*< in Iriihinin. bhorlly t(lerwtr<U, Mr.

 i ip inJ i'lilre*t«d 'me a* follow*:  
a very happy, Sir, to meet with an Iruh- 
, for I love your country, tod admire her

-«addiughtei* too, Sir. Ml** £«lse- 
i it  ' great favourite. 1 know her 

it ila-iit by heart. By tha way, per- 
l» J«o »a »olve a difficulty, which ha* often 
kunJ ne in tke geography of Ireland    
f! i< it. Sir, thai in every map of Ire-
II kiv* ever teen, the (uwn of Rallina*- 

| i> pliccd UD th* wrong aide of the river

l not forbear laughing; at tht .ingu- 
l"l»«r th« queition, wlnl.t I rtpliwt   'At 
I «e to be fellow pat.engert, Mr. Ran- 
Ipn, I miy n well con feat my ignorance .t 
l'i by declaring that I n.itonly cannot an- 
9' Wr aiory, but 1 isully WM not .ware 
It wire wit i river of tint name in Ire- 
«. never having rititcd lUllinuloe:' anJ I

i iiktil 'How came you to know the lo- 1 
''- uf Ireltml *<> minutely?' By book*/ 

iilioii, and the bleuing* of a memory 
th defer forget, any tiling,' he replied. In 

|li we were not two day* together, before I 
k"»cred that ke wt« intimately acquainted 

*»*ry pan O f Kngland, Ireland, and

lav week I "poke for three boar* tgainit it, 
nd my friend*, who forced me to make the 
(Tort, were good enough to *ay that I never 

tad made a more tucce**ful tpeech; it mutt 
itve hail tome merit, tir, fur 1 ttiure you that 

whilit I wat (peaking, although the Northern 
mtil waa announced, not t tingle member left 
lit teat to look for letter*, a circumtttnce 
wh'ich had not occurred before during the  * - 
lion!' I endeavoured to combat hi* objection 
to * Bankrupt bill *ub*eqoeiitly, but of courae 
wit holt any met***; he felt a* t I'laiiUr, and 
wtt very Jealou* uf the influence of Mer 
chant* a* Legislator*.

One of our company war an excellent chet. 
pl.yer, Md frequently challenged JUndolph 
to t game, bet for a lung time he refuted.  ( 
have not plnyed at che*i, tir,' taid he 'for 
seventeen year*, and caii.infrecur to thu U.I 
game I played but with unpleasant feeling*, 
for it lout me a friend fouver. ''ToU have 
heard, I dare nay, of my intimary with Mr. 
Jefl'er.un, but parhapi you don't know thai 
he look more pride in hi* nkill al cheis than 
in any .thing elie very few indeed, tir, could 
beat him, and he could not endure defeat.  
I wa. aw«i* of thi*, *nd had alway* declin 
ed playing with him, becaule 1 wtthii malch, 
until one unfortunate evening, when he touch 
ed my Virginian priile in to pointed   way I 
could no longer refuse, and we tat down lo 
lie g.ime. I tnon cried 'check-male,'and he 
never forgave'me afterward*!!'

Mr. Randolph had a Urge box full of book i 
with him which lie wa* taking Iu Kngland to 
;i't bound. I ankrd him why he had not lent 
hem to I'hiladelphia or New York for that 
lurpnte. 'Wli.it, *ir,' *«id he, 'patrunize our 
i uikci? la*!:-mauler* who have impoied »uch 
, duly upon lureign book*! never, *ir, never! 
I will neither wear what they make, nor eat 
what they raue it long it my p'lrav can get 
.npplie. from o/.f England, and until I call 
liavr my book* properly bound loulh of «Mrf- 
tun and Dixon't line, I ihall employ John 
Bull!' One day at dinner Ihq Captain >ai.l. 
Mr. Randolph, will you allow me to help 

you tn mine codfith?' 'No. lir, it come« 
from Naur Kngland,' wa* hi* lac.mie rr|,ly. 
Whenever he praited any northern man. it 
wat alway* with t!ii* limitation  'lie i* the 
cleverest man I know north of th« I'olomac.' 

On Sunday* he uied to read for u* a chop- 
tor in Ihe Bible, or part of the Church icr- 
vire, and once he made an extemporanooui 
prayer; and he never would permit any re 
flections lo be catt upon religion without a 
very pointed rebuke, fie told me that for 
m«ny yearn he had been corrupted by the in 
fidelity which prevailed amongtt many of tne 
leading politician! at Watliinglon; but that 
in ihe year 1816, during a severe fit of Mine** 
he had a remarkable vinion, whicli complete 
ly ditprlleJ the delutiont under which he hail 
turreiidered hi. faith, and nine* then lie hid 
been a firm believer in Chrittiinity. He 
nhowed me . letter which hr wrnte immediate 
ly after thi* illnen addrcited to a bonom friend 
in Virginia, in which he gave a circumitantial 
detail of hi* 'cunveitiun,' a* he alwiv?, term 
ed it, and he even gave the word* wh'ich were 
uttered in hi* ear* by hi* invincible monitor 
during ll.c vitinn 'Thi* letter,' nid he lo 
me, 'contain* nothing but the truth, ttrange 
at it may appear to you, and it would make 
me miserable to doubt it!' Whiltt conver* 
ing on the tubjeet, he told me tint the latr 
Mr. Pinkney of Baltimore had atiured him, 
jtut previous to hi* death, of hit untlmken be 
lief in the trulh. of Chriilianity. Of Mr. 
aVOcrtan, however, he gave a very difTerent 
account, which I can now readily believe af 
ter having read hi. letter!, although tt the 
time (1842)1 thought Randolph wa. too .Iron;- 
ly prejudiced agailut him.

-ace-
On llie cnnclu*iun uf tlir teitimony and 

pleading* in the caaa uf Cluu^li, at Morria- 
town. New Jei»e«, un Friday la»t, llic Cluef 
Ju.tiue deliveieil ilia following charge:

CHAUGK 10 TUB JUHY. 
Ocntlemvn: After t *ewre, tlote, tnd 

painful invettigittiun uf llii* c»u»e, fur teve

evidence and the argument, of coam»el/»re I' 
.n turc, . tufficient pledge to th» country 
and the pritoner, Ih.t your verdict whatever 
it may be, will b* the retultof your cool and 
deliberate judgment. the hone.i conviction, 
of your minditj the true .ntwer oi your con 
science* in the tight of God, and not the ex

retainn of prejudice or excitement on the onepi
hand, or uf'the uurettrained and eontroling 
influence of tympatliy and couipat*ioa, on 
the other.

There i* danger, gentlemen, that th* cV'm* 
of juitice may b* overlooked and left to Ibf-

 nut only t* to ciliri and town*. 
Jfntlrmin't country teati) tod he knew
 iilory of every relebrnted hor»e-r*ce and 
"try nce-horie in Kngland. He wa* ve- 

||«iiu of ditplaying hi* knowledge of the 
t ninate fact* on the** point*, tnd it wa* 

'!«ble to *)iy«etf tnd the oilier pa*- 
' liiten to him. 

Mrt btfure we tailed, the Wtihlnglnn pt- 
T* »4re received announcing the defett of 

B»nkr«pt bill by a .mall majority. At
 »m«nt I torgot 'that Randolph had been 

l of lit noit deternaiiled opponent*, tnd I
 « w»h the fetting* yf t Merchant when I 

P in him .Have you heard the very bad 
P» from Waihinjton thi* morning?4 «N» 
1 wplied h« with eagerncM, 'what i. if?»
V Mr, I am toiry to tell yoa th.t the
lie hi u..____,_..._ , J ..

r.il d.yt, we have reached the point where the 
labour* tnd reapon*ibilitiet of council have 
terminated, tud where it become* my duly (o 
explain lo yuu the rulet tnd principle* of llie 
law, *o far a* the guilt or innocence, of the 
prisoner i* connected with, or dependent up- 
uu tbote rule* aod principle*.

Soon the fate uf the pritoner, will be com 
mitted lo your Itahdtiand upon your verdict 
hang* tut i*aue of life tnd death. Hi* B»u.r- 
tal, and to far t* human tctiuiii can influence 
our fulure condition, il may be hi* imnorUl
and eternal deiliuie. tl> to be lrre««*ably 
filed by your deciliun. Noti geullemon, 
that eillier you or the court have any power, 
exceptaccidently, over Ihe life or death of llie 
prisoner. You .nd we are delegated with no 
luch authority., We have been .elected to per 
form another and a ipcciflc, tliough. 1 admit, a

fer.aruid.t the conflict of contending uanionn, 
alike honourable to our nature*, and yettlike 
dangerou* lo our reaton. The cry vl murder 
. tlie dealh ttruggle* uf tho expiring* victim
 the recking dirk and the garment* rolled in 
blood, are well calculated lo rout* our feel 
ing* and fill our tout* with a holy indignation
 ;ain*t Ihe perpetrator. Iniliuctivelv, almu»t 
we wiih lo tee Ihe glittering «word of ju*Uce 
btrike the avenging blow, and vindicate her 
caute. 'Ti* right we thu* thuuld leel, tnd 
men we thould not be, if we could look, un 
moved, oil crime like t!:at with which llie pr\- 
lontr tUndi charged. But we mutt guard a- 
gain.t the** emotion* when we enter llie sanc 
tuary of jutlice, whether in character of 
judget or juror*. \Ye are not, indeed, lo ba- 
ni»h Uiera from nurbotonit; bul we mu«t tuke 
rate that we do nut trantfer our righUuu. in- 
ilignation of the crime, to the accuied, and 
that deny him the benefit of our tuber reaton 
and our poweri of diicriminalion.

So, nn the other hand, tvmpathy for thc ac-
-u«til' tender and compa**ionale feeling* lo- 
uanl* a wretched, perliap* an innocent, oral 
Iratl unforiunalo roan, .landing in the atti 
tude of the prituner at Ilia bar, it a laudable
 nav, an houour.iblaattrihut* of our nature. 
Hut heir ng*m we mu*l like ctrt, thai we do 
iiijt nufifer our hiiuiajiittf la «Je£cnerale inlo 
wrakhett, and deny to-jutlice and the majet- 
ly of the law* their jutt cluinn.

If, how?vi-r, gentlemen, you err at all, let 
l, I pr.iv you, ha under the influence of the 
.Alter ferlius>; for ill* the benignant npirit, 
A< well a* tilt- language of our law, tlut ma 
ny i-uilly haM better e*cape than one innocent 
man be puii'sh'-d.

The pritonrr tlandt before you charged
 .>ilh tiic- crime of murder—murder committ 
ed on the per ion uf Mr*. Mary W. Hamilton. 

The cri ne, of murder il committed, when 
t reasonable being kill* with malice afore- 
(.nujlit another leawnebU being, in llie peace 
if Guil and of the Statf. Your inquiriei.lhere- 
fine, will be in the order and ** follow!:  

I. W** Mary Hamiltnn killed? 
i. Wan il done by the pntnner? 
3. Wat it done with malice aforethought? 
The tttu Tint interrogalivet involve nothing 

bul pure and unuuied matter, of fact, and to 
tliem Ihe jurv mutt reipond; and that annwer 
inun, uiii.jppily. in Ihit catr, be in th* affir 
mative- Mi*. Hamilton wa* killed, and *hr 
vaj killed by the hand of thr pritoner. I 
would, gentlemen, that you and we had mom 
lo doubt on ihit point. Hut we have all had 
exhibited to our view and lo nur ear*, but too 
curtain and loo painful evidence of the fat t. 
She wa* killed on tlie Clh day of April lait. 
in the bouKi of her mother, by ..the hand* of 
the priioner, It i* not denied by him, or by 
hit cnuniel.

Nothing then, remain! In be antwrred but 
l'ie third interrogatory "Did he do il with 
in.ilicr afiirvlhouglil?" Upon your nntwer to 

il qur«Uon niQ.t ilepeuJ the fate of the pri 
mer; .ind God grant, llut I uiay b* enabled 

rightly to understand and »u to explain the 
law to you. that i* involved i» or connected. 
,uth tin* question, tliat I may nol be initra- 
uciital in doing injustice to the priioiier.

Woat then i* meaut by 'malice afore- 
thou^hi!' Il i* a wicked tnd unlawful de»ign 
or intention lo do 4 wrong or injury loanoth- 
i-rt an.l whether thai detign.or intention hat 
i'< origin in a cpirit of hatred and revenge to 
the |«.M«. n, or in the gratiflctliun of any oth 
er pti«i»n of Ihe human mind, it i* 'mullet a- 
fnrrtho.ii(lit.' Nor i* il ntcettary that it
 hould ha\u been a prrviou*, deliberate and 
filed pirpoie. to do the act; for malice i* 
4oineltina* eipreti or potitively proved; tnd 
ind lomelime* implied that it, inferred ur 
ilfduccd from the rircumtlancc/atleiiding the 
tratiiaxlion. Malice i* ei|ire»», wlure a pre 
vious and deadly quurrel exi>ted, and hatred 
entned between llie ptrlie*; or whure threat* 
were made, prcviout arrangement* concerted, 
or lha deceaied waylaid. In the abmncr ol 
lUch proof, it may bo implied, from a variety 
of circomilancr*, and even from tha deadly 

ature of'^lie weapon made ute oft and tuc 
waa the-instrument in tliUctie. [Here he rcai 
I.Runellon Crime*, 421, &c.] But then 
thn very fact, that rrtUi'rr aforethought inn*
 xi*t to conttitnte the crfme, implies that the 
oerpetntor muit be* moral agent a rcjtoua 
lie tnd tccountable being.

>wn wat bound up in unconquerable tieotion? 
It i* almott, incredible. Gentleme*, it i* 
ttrong evidence of intanity. It i* entitled to 
your coniideration let it have it* weigh:; but 
it I* my duty to add. it l* Bft' connlutive evi 
dence of that tort of inaanty whicli excul 
pate* from accountability and guilt. Phrtn- 
r.y and pat.inn are nearly allied lo nay, they 
  re a partial inianity; but it i. tometimei lucli 
an inianity at incrrate. rtlheV than diminith- 
tt moral turpitude a* prove, it* exiattnce 
rather than il* abtence. Such, unhappily, it 
the depravity of human nature, that ditip- 
pointed love, t* well a* disappointed avarice 
or ambition tometime* urgei on it* victim to 
rrimet of the deepatt dir, to murder, tnd e- 
ven to tuicidc, iltelf. But *ach aberration 
may be only t»« acting* out of a tclfith, da
prived, and wicked heart; the gratificatio|i of 
a malignantaod vindictive *pirit, that ha* not 
moral courage or virtuout M-uibilily enough 
o *urvive or overcome a defeat, of the hnroi- 
iating refutal of prolTered lovejit may be ma- 
ice in iu deepett, darketl colour*, and it* 
moit re»entlul, maligtiant deadliett form.  
Such it the ttr.nge aoai mytleriou. cnmpoai- 
lion of our nature; *o clo.ely allied are our 
virtue, and our vice*; to eamly doe. the for 
mer degenerate into the latter, or the latter 
miiniiltle themtelve* la>, and aoume the garb 
of the former, it i* often di&icull to determine 
where tint one terminate, or the other com 
mence*. Such i. the pillion of love; it may 
be pure and virtuout, cliatle in conception, 
holy in iu motive*, honuurablu and diiinler- 
r4lrd in ilt.oujcct)it may teek exclu*ivcly and 
inpremely 'the happmett uf the p«rton on

of anderiUnding *a4jaiiging correctly of tk» 
moral Uw, and ill i<- . , ., Hoo* 
upon thcMMlve* tad other*) bit wketb«r thejr 
had intelligence enough i,, (.  » rl|lhi fro« 
wroog.  !*« ! from evil, or "hither they wer« 
committing a trine for whiih they dmrtre* 
or were* liable t* puni.hn.eht. but witho«Jl 
paraoinf thete reoiarkt any further, it i* n 
nnugh for me to *»y. that the ablett and mo*t ' 
Jinmaoe judge* th»( ever adjineil the j»d(« 
 enl ae.t, have repeatedly deciiltd, that it M 
not neceatary to render an act criminal and 
the perpetrator p»ni*S*ble, that every (park 
uf retton thoold be extinct) that iho.gta it 
may glimmer in it* *oeket, tnd give bat an 
ontteady and doobtfal light j yet if eoo.gh 
remain* to .how it w« taiceptibl* of feeling 
it* legal and moral obligation, though nottaf- 
ficiently ttrong and tteady to diicovef them 
in all the bearing* and obligation*, vet he it 
reipontible and punithablr. Bul, if there i* 
an abtcnce and destruction of tlie re.i»inih|' 
potvrr*, a dark chan* of ihe mind, incnuauU 
of feeling th* re*trainti of law, or of Uimri- 
minaliog between right and wrong, or fitf.l 
and illu.nry phantom* of llie brain, that pre- 
tent thingi in a fade light, or impute upon 
the ditordereil intellect t^ realitici, what ha* 
no exittence in nature, inch a minil, tka« in 
ruin* hat ceated to be accountable for it. art*. 

I ilo not mean lo uy that there mutt be a 
total and abinlute extinction of tbr ligU of 
reaton.   If the prevailing character of thu 
mind i* inunrj if only now and ihen it i. 
pierced liya lucid ray; but il. grneral char 
acter i* 'dit*rderpil and cluoctic. it would b*

A' -u-*

li*ve tlirnwn outL Unkr.pt bill by a tui.ll majority?' Sor-
 " -. Ulaimedhe, aad then Ukrng 6IT hi*
*IHl IM»kinaV Ht%^.»<l. U- ^J.l..l _ _ * _ —he tdde.1 »o.t em- 

1b»nk Ood for all Hi* raercle*.!' 
.I j i   P»»»« He continoed  'How de- 

1 thlt
  kick-ye,, .ir 0,1, v.ry

lolemn duty, namely: to atcertajn thr guilt or 
innocence of the pritoner^tnd there our du- 
tie* and our power terminate*. *o far aa we 
are re«p»nKible, The law makfi no appeal 
to'our judgment, on the exurd'ieucy of tlir
pun'.thmvht it »nM«if* to crime) nor lo our 
religiou* view* or feeling* on the moral fit- 
ne*. or Irgalny nf th.t punUhment. What 
follow* our decision, whether it be innocent 
ur guilty, i* the act .nd judgment of the Uw 
ami not our*.

The privationi tnd confinement yon have
*o long tnd to patiently endured the fixed
and untiring ttttflliuD ]<M n*ye paid to tho* ••<<*•-••*• ^ ^'l

Here prnliably lie the tinpe* of the priioner 
and hi* counsel| and whethrr he wa. or wa*
not lack * moral igent, aod *uch tntccountt- 
ble being, at thc conception and eiecutton of 
thl. dreadful tragedy, i* fur you to determine. 

It WOU'M! ««em indeed, a* if noor but a mad 
man could lf»ve perpctratud auch a de«d M we 
have here exhibited In evidence. Who, we *re 
ready til exclaim, but* tnoiunc, an i(Liaii*aud 
Jeroftgtft man could have Imbued hi* hand* in 
tliHiilood of molt a victim |-~cuulil have plung: 
e<l tho d.gtrr intn the bo.om of virtue, the 
tareait of love Itnclf, anil let out Ihe life

  horn it i* fixed, regvdlett, in a uiea*urc, ol 
it* own welfare, eiccpl to far a* ill (land* 
connected nilh tho welfare of that per*on; it 
i* theu a noble and ennobling p***ion. llut 
il i* *ometimr* a vicinu* love; il i* raOjer llie. 
burning lost of unhallowed and undnciplined 
p*»»ioui. than thr ardent llarr.e of virtuoot 
and *enlimenUl afTeclion, and when >uch i* it* 
character, it i* not (Uipriting;, if unrequited 
ami ungratificd, it aliould luru to hatred and 
teck revenge. »

I do not mean to intimate thai tuch wai 
the nature and charade/ uf nSe priioner'* at- 
taclimenl to the deceatW. It may have been 
a< pure and holy a* ever glowed in the bo«jm 
of a mortal being. It may liare burnt and 
blazed too Itrong for the physical |K>wer» tf 
hi* mind to endure; and llie lamp of reaton it- 
id f mny hnvc £Qnc out, or but glimmered 
in it* locket, under thc inllurncc of ill all- 
abtoibiiig power; and if by nucli, or any other 
cati*e, Ilia priioiier'* mind had become unset 
tled and deranged; if reaton lad been driv 
en from il* throne, he ua> a wretched, mite- 
Mule, cra/.y mnu, but n»t a guilty one. And 
here, perhapi, I ought lobe nure >pciific u* 
to ulut anioont* lo, or > oiulilule* iui.li a de- 
raii^rme.nt, at viculpatc* from the imputation 
of t;uil(, and *ave* from the infliction of pu- 
niilunvnt.

It i> a general rule, that nil homicide 
that i* every killing of a pv.r»ou, i* prctumeil 
to be maliciout, uiul of couroe, murder, un- 
let* tlie conlrovvriy appear* liom cirium.tan- 
cr. of allcvLiliuii, ei< J«e, or justification  
and that il U incumbent on the pruoiier. lo 
make out tuch cincuin,lancet, tj tbo*ati*fac 

on of llie court and jury, unle>* lhey**uf- 
cirn'ly appear from thu evidence and c.i»e 
>adc oul on llie parl uf tne. pro»eiution or 
erhap* at moil il it ueceitary for the, »Ule 
i ihow a homicide commuted by defendant 
rima facie, clear of any alleviating, eicuting, 
r juitifyjng cau»r

In the ca>L- no.v before the cnurl, a« I have 
Iready rtmarLid, llie humiiide u proved, 
:id if not tnufetkfd, i* not denitd. The 
iriruner (lieu it obnnxiout to Ilia charge, 
nd liable to the dreadful coiuequeiictt of 
nurder, unletn he can allvvialv, vlcute, ol 
u«tify hi. conduct.

It i* not nveetiary for me to enter intn a 
ipecific.lKin of wh*t cnnililule* an kjlevia- 
[.on, excute or juttificalion. The defendant 
lia* not attempted to alleviate, or Iu ju»lify  
jut hi. defence IK bottomed on .1 fact, whicli. 
if trur, it an cxcute. Tlut fact n a ilatc of 
mental alienation; and if *uch alienation did 
exitt, it it un vxrute. It doe* rrteue him 
from the charge of crime, and thield him a,- 
jdlnit tlie punulimenl due lo guilt.

But then it Mutt be utinfacturily thown to 
the jury, that lio wa* in that unhappy and mi-
 crable* condition; anil at thi* point the diffi 
culty inert* u* a*d pretrnt* Iwo quention*. 
lit. What title, or degfe. of alienation of

mind, commute* an eicuting- inMliity ? tnd 
2dly. Did lucli an intanity eiitt?

The ftrnt it it my duly to atcertahi and de- 
claie; tlieaetond, it i* your piovinco to de- 
lerraiue.

In aicertalniog what degree of in.tnity will 
etcute, we iiuy derive torn* t.tl.tance from 
llie rekiou of llie thing) from analogy lo o- 
ther cat.*, and. front aettled rule*. Rvuton
  nd good icnic leachr. u* tl once, Intt it i* 
nnt every weakne**, imperfection or fallacy 
of the human iniouV thut j-ut* in eud to our 
Tree moral agency and exuner.t*. Ql from tc- 
rounttbitity; for iri the truo philbftophy of

dangerou*, if not cruel to convict and punith 
for a crime an individual thu* already mi- 
terable and pitiable.

With thrte remark*, on the extent and de 
gree of derangement nrceuary to exculpate 
a defendant, and'referring you to (he ca-e» 
(hat have been read and commented on by 
coun»el, I ditmi** tliii branch of th* aouject. 

With tin* explanation, your next inquiry 
will be did tuch a title of mind eiitl?

In theie invettigationt we can derive alter 
all, bul little practical benefit from the learn 
ed and icimtific work! on medical jurispru 
dence. We know, for intlance, that intem 
perance lometimei produce* inianity, and in- 
lanily lometimet nhow, ittelf by intentper* 
a-ct. Hut Ihe difficulty ii to tell, winch i* 
the rautr, and which i* the effect, »o In IhU 
cate whether a dliordercd intellect led htia 
inlo ihe exct*iet he committed nn board tha 
Meamboat and in Ihe city of New York, or 
whethrr thole cxretiet were characterise of 
the real moral feeling*. th..t led him to lha 
comminion of thi* horrid deed, it n quttliuii 
that Ihcratuutry of ductort can aSurd ut but 
little help in tolving.

After all, in their own language, it raurt de 
pend upon the ciicumtlance* of the cate.

It in.iv be genllemen, yuu will Qnd evi 
dence enough of »udi an alienation uf mint] 
a* 1 have deicribrd, and God grant tbal you 
may; for we would raihtr, infinitely rather, 
find him a maniac, than a raururrer.

And here vnu will refer yourirlvi-1 to th* 
evidence. Vou will remember, and try In ac 
count for hit alteied li'ok», and the abkeuc* 
nf hi* wonted cheerfulnr**, after1 hit return 
from New York. II* had loft, it wa* thought, 
prrlupt hoped, at Icatl by the mother, never 
In return. !»Jt he came back, lie came back, 
pale and dull. Wat it Ihe palrnrt* and dull* 
ne«* of t d'nc»t«d body) a ditlracted and de 
ranged mind? Wat it (he tad effect*, nf hi* 
rncent debauch ind diliipalion in the city of 
New York? If the la'ter, wat that debauch, 
that diiKUtling conduct related by hi* friend 
>V.II*c«, the acting! out of an intan* mind; 
ur a depraved heart. \V.ii it ihe p-ilenei* of

aitrfBtM of her U who*, life, tnd kippuwuhi*
{   '' * ; ''*. ' '-'.<#'&(•<'"$ >!.'• *:-.";*' ,'  

.  . .' 'A, '   '"vVj^LiV " * 

mind in reference lo moial action*, every dei 
pariure from Uuth and virtue, I* but tn tcl 
of inatuityi the m*nif«itation of t di.ordered 
mind it well t* t depraved lieart

In the «t*e of children of tender ***n, o
nne and teu Y*»r« uf age, who btve b««n 
Imlieled, cnilvlcteil *n(l executed, for crime 
th* inquiry ha* not been whether by premt 

, t«r«) nutaritT of loulltjp t, tb»7 were >:*n«W«
i ' , I .• i *. • . i- : . k-jf o> .... "i|.' '

p***ion, the dull gloomy .ind untocial feeling* 
of a heart bent on mi»c!uel! Had a fixed and 
nettled purple been formed in hit botoin, Iu 
detlroy the gem ho could mil uiake hit own, 
or wa> lie the unhappy victim uf hi* ardent, ' 
bul mitulaved a(fi*c(iuu?

The.e, gentlemen, ure quettinni. to wnicK 
yuu mutt leipond; and if any tiling in tlir ab 
tence of full and «ali»fjcU>ry cviilenc* uf in'' 
tanity, can »*ve the pritnncr, it may b* f»«*)il 
in the burning eloquence, and untiring eBurtl, ' 
Ihe >nul ttirring appeal* of liil able tod dit- 
tiiiguithrd countel; tliey hav* dune their du 
ty; and if the unhappy priiouer muit pty, Ui 
injured junlice, llie foifeit of hi* life, hit blood 
will not be found un any part of their profit- 
lional ganncntv

And now let me beseech you, freatlemcn, 
that nothing I have taid, be underttood by 
yuu, t* intinutiny; an opinion unfavourable |j» 
the priioner. I lltve nut iotendrd, it» refer 
ence to the grttt tnd mtteritl ftcti In the 
ca«ie, to expre*. tny opinion either for or t- 
gtintt him. My object hat been, however UB- 
nucce.tful tha effort, 10 to conduct IhU trial, 
thut if llie pritoner i* acquitted, public Jus 
tice .hall be Mti.fled il condemned, way 
die in peace with me, and hav* n* occawou U» 
occupy hi* Itit lingering reflection*, with tke). 
thought thai the courl hat done him injo»tic«, 
Tbal »uch lit* been my object, 1 think 1 can 
coufidroily. but reverently appeal to (be) 
Searchar uf heart*.

To hit gekltnce tnd <
I fervently commend yoa.  tHMPHBV'«a*«» » 
Ixr, and there ip tb* fear orw||jp»too e»- 
pact to antwM for the trtn*acti«m. of Uir* day,
 t Hi* bar, di.cliarg* your duty to tb.a COM-
try. and to the prMuneri *j>d otajr U« Apirik 
af vneiri.g winlom, the GoJ of nircy *<id <tt 
tmtfc,

 v... .4
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< t ANNAPOLIS:
.Thurtday, June 20, i888.

There will be a inerting of (lie Citixetir of 
Anaapotisat the Axeiably Room THIS

Pm» 1*» Jfitf T»rk 
TRaUMCBPTlON OV 

If.'.. DENT.
 / TtatrtSm. 

THE PM81-

\jj BVENINO, at early candle light; to adoptBVENIN 
1»*lMi*i
the con

i for the appropriate 
ing 4th of July.

celebration uf

't
,'    

Th* Voters in the Third Election District 
ef Anne-Aruadcl county, friendly to the Ad- 
ninitlratiun of tlie General Government, are 
invited tu meet at the Stone Hou*c (forutarlv 
Kockholf's) in taid ditiricU onBATURDAV 
(be S2d June. iniUnt. for th* purpoie of no_- 
minatiny; three I)el«n«te» to meet the Conven'- 
liun which it proposed U> be held at Mr*. Ro- 
binaon'* Boarding Huuie, Aunapolii, un the 
£0th July next, to numinate a Candidate to 
leprewnt the Dittrict in the next Congress.

llie friends of the Adininintrntion in the 
 ther Districts vf Ihe cnunly, -nil the several 
Ward* in the city uf Baltimore, attached to 
the District, who were not represented in the 
Convention held at \Vntei1oo, are situ re- 
aprclfully requrnled tu hulil uiceungk tu at 
tend ijiu Coinendon.

( 'antmiiiiicatnl. 
^ CATHOLIC FAIR.

There h»»c ne»rr been exhibited in Annj- 
olisal a Fnir »uch fine i-prcimens of Needle 

work, indi-uih u variety nf arlicJcs of beau- 
IV, rlegM.ce .ind (jinte, us vteir produced nil 
that occasion. When we consider theshurl- 
he" ef ll«e lime (thier ncr!>») In make col 
lections, and commence (lie work of chjntv, 
(twenty-three dollar*,) wr ln:ik with a»tonisli- 
Inent on that g«>nrriiu« drvnlednea*, that un- 
tthaken'zeat. .iud lint unyii-lding and untiring 
energy, which so pionnncnlly diMinguislieii 
^he amiable pa'rnnr »>e< uf the benevolent dr-
 )iu,n, and ci.un-il ili«m so successful a triumph 
liver all tin- imposition, \\liicli fanatic'iim could 
I'orcr inlu ilk persecuting rank*. When We 
recollect the nuvol m.'l e'r^.itil ai r.ir.i^fment 
uf II.e tables the br.julilul specimen* "f (e 
iiyile ai I mid indu-lrt which cu\er«d them, 
the bc*uty, dignity, inndrslv, fjohiun, nnil
 Ivle, which pirMiled il Ihcmj and whm we 
reflect, in additmn I" (his, un (If kliuKnea* 
v( lime, il wnuld  rein .<• il Mime fairy i|ueen 
liad lent her magic »>nd lunpen l!ie liiddrn 
treasure., uf ihr eirth, nnd dls'iuidcn the 
warehouses nf an nml fiHliinn. It «. « a 
most ciiiisolitoiy irllfilinii li» nee the honnt
  nd the piou* of all drnnminaliuni iinlii'.. and 
mingling in iinr great unii ^riirruUii Coli'U»i-
 sm, and Init in the. all si>-urbiii|< feeling ol 
Ul.itertsl pliilanlliropliY. Wilhin Out hallow 
ed »pol the Iriend* of envy, miller, «U|M r»li- 
tion, bigotry, f,ii"Uui«iii .iiicl lute, cuuM lint 
outer, nnd nil »ere umlid in tUe. punty ol 
tulcrutiun, and llie mrrkiirts of chiitlMiiitv.

COURT OF APPEALS, June Term IHV,.
Thirsdsy, June 15th.   Present as yestor- 

d*v.
The argument uf No. 3.">, Birely et al. T*. 

HUleV et il. wa« eunlinued by Durkctt fur the 
Appellant, aud Wm. Schley fur the Appel 
lees.

Friday, June 14th. Present «  yesterday.
The above cane wu further argued by Wm. 

Schley and Fred'k. A. Schley, lur the Appel 
lees.

Saturday, J«ne 15th. -Present as yester 
day.

The argument of the above case w*s con 
tinued bv Fred'k. A. Schlry for (he Appel 
lees, anil Palmer for the Appellant*.

Monday, June 17th. Presen*. as on Sa 
turday.

The Court on molion ordered, tint No. 130 
Calon and 'lavish vt Harriet Carrol I, appeal 
from the Orphan* court of Itiltimore county, 
be taken up for argument on Monday the '2-tlh 
vf tin* month.

The argument of No 33, Birely et al. vi 
Btaley rt al. was roiilmuril by Hilmei, And 
Taney (Ally Oinl. I'. S.) for the Appell 
ant*.

Toetdny, June ISUi. Present a* yesler-

The court overruled the molion for a writ 
of Mabere facia* posscssioneni, iu Not 131,

The *. »*m*Ata mad* by the civil ass*! 
military lie* to receive the frtsHdent ef 
theUn. . wVr* fully carried into ef 
fect yiiteu. ad in a manner that could not 
but be gratifying to his feelings. At 9 o'clock 
tlie (team-boat North America, Captain R. O. 
Crultcoden. left the city for Perth Amboy, 
having'uo board the member* of theC*nm'-n 
Council, the Vice President of Hie United 
btates, the Ward and Military Committee*, 
Revolutionary Soldier*, Delegation* from 
Rhode Mind, Connecticut, tic. United State* 
and St*(o Senator*, and Member* of Con 
gre** tnd Assembly, Foreign Minister* and 
Consols, Officer* ef the Army and Navy, and 
invited guests making altogether a company 
uf about five bundled, 'live boat retched Perth 
Amlwr about 11 o'clock, and at 1 o'clock 
precisely the ttcim boat New York, belong 
ing tu tin- People's Lint hove in sight with 
Ihe President and suite on bnird. Alter MM 
Ing the North America three cheers were giv 
en, which was a.mwrrril from the Non-York, 
the PrcViJerit liitnielf sUmiing uncovered 
in a conspicuous situation on the upper deck, 
and bowing In the thousands nn board (he 
 team hn.it* and on shure. On landing at Am- 
boy, where, he w.is met by a committee of Hie 
riii/.ens-of that place, he walked through the 
M.iin Hlrcet nccoinpsnicd by a civil and mill 
t.ii v eicjil. and in half in hour repaired nn 
board (lit Ninth America in company with the 
delegation Inim the New York Commo 
Councilj Ihe cmnmillrc of nnangeinenls < 
llie sanir body, Iho delegates from Philadel 
phia, New Hi ui,.wick and Amuov. After 
leaching the quai trr deck of thr North A 
mericn, he wan rucrivitl liv Alderman Cebr.i 
liie Piesiilcnt nf I In- llmrd uf Aldermen, HIM 
Chairman of the i wnrw!tee, tiv nhuin he w.i< 
intrudured to the niriubrr« of thr Corpora 
lion. Mr then walked through a double lin< 
of (lie civil and nn!it\rv lulltuniiev Pircigu 
consuls, &c. lo whom he win perMinallv in 
troduced, and »hipjk hinds with each. Short 
ly after leaving Amboy, l!:e company was in 
vited below Iu n vjmplunus dinner, which was 
prepared in t'io best  ' •'<• bv (hat well known 
caterer Mr. \\illi.nn Nibln. With rr»pect lo 
Ihi* part uf tnr 1.1 ui fellings nf the day, it is 
iinpoi.iulr to gi\e any description which can 
coiiYi-y an adequate, idm uf the reality. 
Tlu-re weie two rutvs uf tablet, extending 
nearly llie whole length nf the bu;il, (near two 
hundred feel.) and capable nl »c

whole proceeding* wert condotted in a nuo 
D«r highly creditable to the nan»gen.

In addition to the  fca*»D««l North A*eri- 
e*, there were th»0hf«« Horcale* ind Raft* 
ICiog, which accompanied tb« former to Am 
boy, crowded, with p***eng«r*, »nd returned 
witli her, aud all were bountifully decorated 
with flag*. On approaching the city, numer- 
ou* (team aud tail boat* were plying about 
the river, which, with the crowd* of men and 
women in the Cattle and Battery and on the 
bouie top* in the neighbourhood, gave to the 
whole icene a urilfiancy of effect that we ne 
ver before witneiied.

We hive learnt, linco writing the above, 
that Mr. Me Lane ha* bern in company with 
the Pmident lince h* left the Capitol, that 
Mr. Woodbnry joined him rctterday at Am 
boy, direct frum Waihiugtoru, Having left 
there un the previous day.

from the New York Castile, June 14.
The Pmideiit attended at the Governor'* 

Room in Ihe City Hull yeiterday morning and 
received the viiili of Ihe ladie* from 11 to 1 
o'clock, when, owing to an 'engagement, h* 
Irft Ilie hall, aorrouuiled by a large coocoorie 
nf penoni who continued to cheer him until 
he reached hia qnnrltri at tmt American Ho 
tel, Af (he time nf hi* departure there wait 
a large number of (adieu waiting at the en 
trance ol the lull, wlio appeared to be much 
disappointed at not having an opportunity of 
poring their rmpccln to llie Prclillent} but 
Ihev were given In undmtand that he would 
Hive iScm another midirnce prior to hii de 
parture fur the ejM«»rd. He wa< attended 
to the hjll mlrril.iv bv thr Vire President, 
Ihe Mayor of the city, Governor of the Stale, 
(he Secietirie* of the Tren«ury, W»r, and 
Navy, and several other di*tingniihed iodi- 
vjilualn.

In the courve of. On* mnrninz

monitory iTmptom*. 
 ne death by

On Uw lltb (aere wu

Th« Uttl* village of Bridgtfort on the 0- 
hto, imaiediately oMMitr Jh« town of H h«el- 
iag, baa b«*n literally decimated by the Cho- 
lera Tht diwaM *ud« it* appearance there 
on the 8th initant, and oat of a populitlon of 
about twti hundred per*on*,twenty-two death* 
hid occurred in the *pace of two or three day*. 
Th* appearance of the peitUcnce occatioued 
a general panic and flignt, and of thoie who 
remained there were not enough left, in good 
health, to take care of th« *ick. The Wheel 
ing Time* tayi: 

Early in the afternoon, information w*« re- 
ceired 'here that *everal dratb* had already 
occarred in Bridgeport, and that the »ick and 
dying were without attendance or Medical 
aid. One of oar Phyiiciin* and a CJergy- 
raan i*amedi*tely cronetl over to their ai»i»c- 
anoe. On their return at night they report 
ed tha tcene of di*tre«* *» beyond any (hey 
had ever witnemed   *cven dead and ten in a 
itate of collipie and mmiy other* in the inci 
pient ilage of the diieite. Sunday morning 
other Phytician* with nereral of nur benevo 
lent citizen* went to tl-o aid of the loffere/*. 
They found 14 dendt none of which had been 
buried aniV very few laid out. In on* home 
they found a man and hi* wife both dead In 
the lame bed; they had had none to adminis 
ter the least relief.

We have already announced the pretence 
of the cholera at Letingtnn, Ky. Tho Ob- 
icrver of ffut town of the ftth inntant con 
tain* a lilt of 51 dcathi by the penitence, op 
to that dite. 

The. Cincinnati Gazette of the 1 1th instant

menl to the m'lDiiterial pUn of 
pation, nhe immedia

*'

132, 
 I.

Kriucii KnoitvaVNin.il. Lltwallcn ct

Bechanan, Ch. J delivered the opinion of 
the court in No. 17. Prter Emerson v* Clici- 
ley *ad (Lance 011 behalf of Chriley.

.'Ipptal itiiiniiieJ.
The court on motion nrdcrn!, that No. 186, 

Oltnn vi the Miyor, 4lc uf lialtiniore, be- 
lieaid on Wednesday thr IClh.

On spplicatiun, J. Calverl Esquire, of the 
city of Wiihinglon, uai auuiitted a* *u _nt- 
torney of thi* court.

Th* argument ol No. 33, Birely et al. v* 
'Staley et al. wa* concluded by Tancy (Atty. 
Otnl. U. 8.) for the AppdUnl*.

No. 34, Sarah Hannah and her chiUren, v* 
Kipp and Bruwn. Thi* case was argued by 
Meal*, and Mayer, for the Appellant*, and 
John Hcolf, and f. F. Scull for tha Appel 
lee*.

No. 38 Wm. Cockey *t al lessee sv Kd- 
ward Htrril, wa* o|i*oed by Johnion fur the 
Appellant

Wednttdty June 19th.—Pre*en( aiyeiter-

fhe co«rt overruled the motion for a pro- 
eadiidtito Ne. 46, John KUr «e. Timothy 
Kit*. . -  ^

1 No. S9. Frederick Hammond V*. Kllbourn*
•'Treitee of Sam'1. Menyman'* Lessee. Thil

' etee wa* argue*! by Johnson for the Appellant,
end HUkley for the Appellee. 7

The arnmeiit ol N*. 46, Cockry et al. 
Leteee, va Eilirard Harris, waa continued by 
JtlekLthen aad Olenn fur tike Aptwllw.

nearly five hundrrd p"i*onv Thr (oiift iCu il 
vt*\ vrry bruulilnl. a:iif ciciled the ad mira 
tion of nil on bu.-iru.

On pitsinft (lie narrow*, salutei were rVed 
fiuin Kuril llnmilton and LafayeUe, which 
WAS Ihi' nijpi.l fur the company to leave the 
tiblr. Tlie general tnnk hi* station on Ihe up 
per quarter deck, where he appeared to be 

delighted v.idi the beautiful appearance 
of (tie bay, harbour, Slid fortification*. Af 
ler I) ing tnu a few minutes opposite these 
Coil., tlic boat crimed over to the Staten 
1-ljrnl n!mrr nnil pm».-il through the shipping 
.it tin- qii n.inline, all of which were decors!- 
ed »itli lld|;4. llvre again a Silule was fired 
frum a Sjianinh ve»«'l, and another at nonip- 
kin*\illc. under (lie diiccliun nf Cul. (iriftui 
Tompkini. Immeilinluly after leaving Stnten 
Island, tha bual patted llie Revenue Cutter 
Alert, Capt. lluv.ard, which cummemed fl- 
rinc; a nalutc, but, we regret lo say lh<( a le- 
riou* icudrnt occurred tu interrupt i(t cunti 
nunnce. One uf the crew who wis engaged 
in riimming tlotrn n (;un, lust both hii luuils 
and eyes. The disaster wai witnessed by 
many on bo.ird llie uteambosl, and Doctor 
Wenlervell, the lleillu Olfictr, and Doctor 
Van Xandt, on being made Acquainted will 
the (id, immediately repaired on board the 
cutter, and tlTonled such relief as (he nature 
of the case would admit. 'llie pour fellow 
wat taken (o the lluipilal where he will to have 
undergo amputation. The sympathy was to 
great on board (he b"»(, thai three gentle 
men, Washington Irting, Esq* James l)o- 
cliunan, K-<|. the Hriliih Consul, and Myn- 
dert Van Scluiik, Esq. undertook to make i 
collection fur the unfortunate individual, 
which rciultcd, in t few minutes, in (he ob 
taining of about four hundred dollar* due 
gentleman ruling given Fifty.

After the imall boat returned from the cut 
ter, th* Steamer ag.iiii proceeded on hrr pas 
»*(c to the city, and landed the president on 
the West side of Castle Garden. On 
leaving (he boat a iilnle of 33 guns was fire* 
by (Ii* Nctherlindi ship Asia, Capt Booth 
lying at anchor in the North River, wkicl 
also displayed the America!) ensign al her 
miz.cn.

On entering Cistle Otrden the Preiiden 
wu escorted to the Saloon, where he was re 
ceircd by tha Hon. Gideon L«e, Mayor- o 
the city, who delivered a ncat,and approprl 
ate address, to which Ihe President made i 
luitably reply. He waa then escorted to tin 
Battery, where (he military were drawn up to 
receive himj but on hi* wajr thither a mott ap 
palling accident occurred, which nearly prov 
ed fatal to many. Immediately alter tin 
Preiident and a very small portion of (he e* 
cort retched the Battery, one uf (he ticke 
offices, situated at tlie head uf the bridge, the 
t»p of which was covered with people, gave 
way, _ and in its fall carried with It abou 
twenty feet of the bridg*, precipitating nur 
ly on* hsndred persons into the water, v A 
mong them were *c.ntary Cass, Secretary o 
War, Governor Woodburv, Secretary of th 
Navy, Colonel P.sil, ind Major Donaldcon 
Private 'gocrelarv to th«> Preiident, all o 
whom r«cgiv*d i tight injuriei. Siveral uthe 
person*, who** Dame* we could not ascertain 
received more serious wound*, but we U'u 
net learn that any penon wai killed, al 
though it waa reported that two live* were 
lost

In concluding our iccoant of the reception 
of (he Pre*idsnl, we have only to remark 
lhat the day wa* remarkably pleasant, with 
gentle breeze from the weitwncd, and the

from »cv*ral towns in the stale, Connecticut, 
Rhode lilanil, and Massachueeds, were in 
troduced to the Preiidrnt and invited him to 
vitil their respective plnrr* during hi* tour.

We ut.ilei Kind the Vice President anil 
Secretary »f tlic Nivy will accompany (he 
President in liis jnurney (» the emtward.

Ye*lcidjy artcrnoun (he President viiited 
he Navy Yard, and also received the visit* 
f many of thr inhabitants of Hrimklyn.  
1'hi* morning he will w-ilh 1»« unit breakfast 
vith Cadwall)u)er I). Colittn, Esq. at Jersey 
ity, after which he will recr.irr the visits of 
lie inhabitants, and abnut 10 o'clock proceed 
u Newark, having ncceptrd an invitation 
rom the cili/.enn of Hut \illagp. In the sf- 
ernonn he will rolurn in tune to witnesa Ihe 
nfUlion of the balloon and ascent of Mr. 
Duraul from Caitle Oardrn.

From the ffttv York Cazette, June IS. 
Thr President halsn arduous tssk on hand 

n attempting to do what it is out uf (he pow 
er of man to fulfil. Since his arrival in New 
York hr has received invitations from all the 
jrincipsl towns in the neighbourhood, and his 
accepted uf a* many as it was at all possible for 
liim lo do with any degree of comfort or con

We have no new infoMntUion tocnmmuni- 
rate on the subject of the Cholera. The three 
lust days of hiit week, were very damp ind 
very «ultry. There were five or six deaths, 
rather unexpected, from Saturday to yester 
day afternoon; some of them were probably 
Cholera. Hut no alarm pervades the city.

At Nashville, on (he 4th, there were (bur 
death* by cholera, and on the Sth the tame 
numlxr.

Cholera in Montgomery, Ala.  We find 
(he following endorsement upon thr margin of 
the Milledgeville -Federal Union? «f tin 6lb- 
insi.

'A atafce pastenger arrived list night from 
Montgomery, (Ala.) slates lhat four or five 
COM* of Spasmodic Cholera occurred in lhat 
place previous to hii departure from it, and 
that one case of Ihe same disease terminated 
fatally on board a river boat, a *hort distance 
below Colacobas, Q*.

Prom the f?eu> Caitlt, Eng. Journal. 
AWFUL EXPLOSION IN A MINE.

Forty teven periont killed. 
On Thursdsy last, a mott liruonlible oc 

currence took place at Springwell Colliery, 
Ihe properly of th* Right Hon. Lord Rarent- 
wurth and partners, uear Wreckington, in 
the coonty ol Durham, and about five, mile* 
from New Caitle, owr*g to a dreadful explo

venience (o himself. Yesterda 
left his quarters before 7 o'cl

beday morning 
ock, accompani

 ion in the B, pit, in that colliery, by wbich. 
for.y-tevcn individuali were initantly de 
prived of life, besidei miny who received se 
vere fracture* and contuiioni. This collie 
ry it on a most exteniive scale, and from its 
complete veiililatioo inevery part of the work 
ing, waa admired br all those engaged in the 
undertaking. On the morning of the day the 
accident happened, it had as usual, been caro- 
fully examined by the under-viewer and over 
men, and declared quitu safe.

About 8 A. M. one of the over-men ob 
served tint i collier had pricked a blower (a 
hole or crevice in the rouf.) from which a

He will be *econ<I«uV by L*rd 
son, Lord Hewlck, ei-under 
colonies. It ie~al*» *eid, thai 
move ad amendment to Mr, 
ment, having for it* 
the sfive proprietor.

The excitement on the West ladls., 
tion ha* much diminished since yeste 
and the belief gain* groand that tosi* ^l 
promne will t*Ko place between th* < 
partiei. The reaolt of to-night's 
i* looked forward to by all, with m«ta"t

The following i* an extract of , _.._, 
received from tlie head Of ail E«glisli sj,^ 
tile house at Ctlai*. >w«»- 

CALMS, ...
 I have been informed that during 

tent season a greater quantity uf pi 
Cuwd* his been cent tu England by 
than during any year since the'opei 
pert*. Since the Ut of January the

mure than double what it wai io ,  
oVl83i All the French houses, wilboitt, 
ception have increased their importiliottl 
Smuggling i* still carried on to a 
tile extent, but not near to the 
in former year*.

The importation* from England hits . 
much iucretieiK and the contraband i 
lions are said to LK- equal to  former i 
Well informed person* estimate tin i __ 
tion by contraband of Britiilt cotton Iic7i| 
to Pra'noc in 1832 it £l,)OO.OOO. ~ __ 
be. taken as n let u!V igunit jGl,000,001/1 
direct and indirect silk exportation uf Praj. 
to Englnnd, snd would alone p«y il«oil 
the English importation* of every kinill 
France, and yet our anti-fret traders 
mike (lie people believe we are piyintiUsl 
gold.

In (he House of Lords nn the 
retolutians of Earl Fitxwilliam, to m«llif;| 
Corn Law* were takeli up, and negil 
withont a division.

Agreeably tu notice that had been prtri* 
ly given, Mr. Stanley brought fur>v*rd «i I 
l-llli nil. tha plan Iliit his Ufen 10 lan( i 
luring by Hie government for the aboliti 
slavery within the British dominion*, 
outlines of llie plan were given In (hi* 
of Tuesdny -in Mr. Stanley'* speech bete 
six and seten closely printed broad colu 
the London Time*. It i* impossible e 
present an outline of his exposition, llj 
spuken of a* being distinguished not onl;i 
talent and eloquence but for temper ant; ~ 
crelion. Lunl Howiek eipressed soaic 
a* to (he feasibility of the plan. Ill* f 
discussion of the subject wa* rather a 
 alional thin argumentative, and wu fcsr/1 
dispoted of by a postponement of iti/Mer 
consideration to the 30th ultimo.

It is staled in th* Courier a* a r*Mt 4 
Mr. CutUr Fergaisori I* to receiytBl i 
pointment of Secretary (or Ireland.

An awful explosion took place retrttlj isi 
a coal mine brlon<^ng to Lord RavtaswsrT 
about five mile* from Newcist];, by whiekl

nl by the Vice President, Secretary of the 
Nivy, 4c., and proceeded to Jersey city, 
where in an apartment at Roy's Hotel, pre 
pared for the occasion, he gave audience to a 

rge number of ladies *n8 gentlemen, who 
paid their respect) to him. After remaining 
there about an hour and a half, he atarted in 
an open barouche, drawn by six white horses 
for Newark. Here he received (he attention* 
and civilities of Ihr authorities of that place, 
and then proceeded to Kliiabethtown, where 
he remained a shor'. time, and returned (o the 
city by 3 o'clock, in (lie steamboat Cinderel 
la About 3 o'clock, the PresidentSisited 
Caitle Harden, to witness the ascension of 
Mr. Uurant, but in coniei|Uence of excessive 
fatigue he WAS obliged (o retire before the bal 
loon was filled, to the sincere regret of all 
present We have since learned that his 
ttrrngih was sufficiently recruited in the eve 
ning to enable him to fulfil his en;i£ement to 
viiit Mr. Niblo's Utrden, where he wa* met 
by ibout five (houiand of hi* fellow citizeni, 
and wa* regaled with an evening'* entertain 
ment -:nual lo any thing of (he kind hereto 
fore exhibited in (hii city. The Preiident 
will leave the city thi* morning, at 6 o'clock, 
in llie ateam bolt Splendid, fur New-Haven, 
from the foot uf Beekman street.

LIBERALITY. 
MAYOR'S Orricr., June 13, 183J.

The Mayor hat received from the British 
Consul, sixty dollars, frcnn M. Van Shaack, 
Rsn,. one hundred and sixty eight dollars  
from Washington Irtinc, Esq. one hundred 
and ninety-eight 23-100 dollar*, making 3% 
25-100 dollar* being the sum uf the contri 
bution* from the President'* stiu and tlie 
company on boatd the Norlh America on 
Wednesday last, for the benefit of the uufur- 
(unit* man who waa injured in firing tlie sa- 
lute on board the Revenue Cutter.

The Mayor hat received thi* day, the fo|- 
lowiag letter, with it* contents, for the fere- 
going object.

N«w YORK, June 13, 1833. [people viiiled the colliery In the cuumc of Dear Sir,  ' ' ..-..'..--

small quantity of inflammable gaa iisued) he 
instantly ordered the persoo to leave lint pert 
of the tuioe, and ou returning, two hours, al 
ter accompanied by the under-viewer, he did 
not perceive any danger, but a* a measure of 
precaution, ordered llie ufely lamp to be is- 
sued instead of candle*, with which the mine 
had been worked, owing to the extreme im 
purity of the air. The colliery consist* of 
two pits, A and B, illhuugli containing but 
one abaft, which dividei them by aitrunga'nd 
formidable piece of wood-work, termed a 
brattice. About two o'clock un the above 
day, the neighbourhood wa* alarmed by one 
of lliose dre«*fol explosion* so peculiar to 
the coal mines in this district, and (lie above 
naoiird brattice wa* dashed to pieces, and ma 
ny part* thrown ont-of the mouth of (he pit.

As soon i* the alarm aubsided, parlies of 
brave fellow* volunteered to descend the mine, 
126 fathoms deep, and they fortunately suc 
ceeded in rescuing several who were severely 
injured, and also found three dead bodies, 
but such wa* the havoc created by the 
explosive i'alter, and th* impure slate ol the 
mine, owing to the afterdamp, that they could 
not p«netr*te any considerable way into the 
workings, and at **ven o'clock last night on 
ly eight of the bodies 'of the tulTerer* had 
been recovered,, consequently 39 remain in 
the mine, and with them th* sad recret of the 
ritaatropUei not one person hiving survived 
to dispel the cloud of mystery which hang* 
»ver this dismsl aftYir. Great number* of

But (hi* evil is. srl 
lame mixture of

.ty (even p«r*oD* w«re instantly deprived i 
life, and many received (ever* fracture* 
contusions.

LovDosr, May 11
Riot i.—Tlie metropolis hat been in ti 

of unprecedented commotion for the lastt* 
ly-four hour*, in consequence of a merti*|l| 
Spaficld*, which ended in a viuhnt coalstl 
with the authorities, in which blood hs*sra| 
shed. During-the night tb« peiceibltia 
land were in a state of Ihe greatest 
apprehensive of tlio re-enactment 
fol scene* of 1817. 
hip*, not without
it ha* opened the eye* uf Government Is fcl 
tr«e position) and it is currently repartslst] 
the well nnd of the towty-that they kitst 
length consented to adopt some stronj sav 
lure with the view of pulling dow*  ** 
pestilent association*, which are now 
ted by (he peaceable anil loyal of ill, 
to be wholly Incompatible with l>«  * <« 
peace.

This morning th» flsgs and btnntrt 
were taken frum the people at I Ho  ««l»lj 
yeitenliy were conveyed by S«p«rinle*4»<l 
rhomis, and an cscorl uf the force, fr»"»s| 
chief station home, in Bow street (whtre »Vl| 
hid been deposited during the nigbl,) t* f 
Secrctar/ ol Slate'sofDce iu Downline*!" 
The poles upon which the banner* wsr* it* 
have been coottructid iu a manner tab* r' 
mediately turned Into a weapon pf d' 
being joined together in th* roiddls 
hinge, whilst ttreugthened by a tliiling 
pasting »vir» thus by removing th* lube, 
ends which joined, and wbich conld be<l>"' 
ed iu an instanl, could be turned into a *r 
pon uf ofTunce or defince, a* **ch «a<i 
bound with iron. Some bad pike »*ad*- 
uthcr* were adapted fur the purpost. TW 
on which the cap of libjvrty was pliced s"»l 
cumplelo pike head. tfun.

HEALTH OF THE METBOPOLIS.
Sir John Malcolm wa* ye*terday pre**4'*'! 

ed iu imminent danger from *n attack w * 

yetterdty, and at 3 o'clock in the afternoon
Undemanding that you have, onder your) a rvipcclable Jury aiiembled, to hold in in 

direction the fund* failed by subscription for]<quest on (he body of Juroes Oliver, a One lad, 
(he relief of the unfortunate seaman who lost I who had been found dead in the pit, where 
his hands whilst assisting in firing the salute! his father at llie same (irne lost hi* life*. Af-

£ epidet 
ilderetl i

mic, and Mr. TheoJore I

to the President a* lie approach**! Ih* city 
yeslerdsy, I hereby enclose to you, in con 
formity .with instruction* from the Preiident, 
the turn of fifty dollar*, which he requuta 
that you will apply to Ihe tame object

. Your obedient seivalit,
A. J. DONEz£ON.

Washington Irving, Esq.

llie Wheeling Time* of the 13th initant 
*tat* that the cholera had rapidly fallen off 
iu malignity, and (bat it had nearly ceaied to 

revail aa an epidemic. It adds that acarce- 
*ins;le death occurred in faaiUiii wk«ro

prey 
I/ a 
attict attentiuD wai paid, to dbjt and th* pre-l Buxton'wlll thlt'evenin| mure aa'a>

ter hearing cvidepce the Jary returned a ver 
dict Accidental death.

FORBIQW.
LATE FROM ENGLAND.

The picket cliip North America ha* arriv 
ed at New York [rom Liverpool, wbnnce the 
 ailed on- (he lOtli May. Hi* Coromerciat 
Advartitei furnish** th* following item* of 
InUllteeoc*:  , . '...

Ma
It i* confiiUatly reported in 'the I end i oc 

circle* at th* *TMt end uf Ui« town, lhat Mr

prevailin^
if as coniuJerMl in a hopelei* slate.i If 
cilraordioary change doe* not take a 
the health of Mr. Kean, the actor, it W» 
(xpectetl that he would survive over Un' 
Cue emiaeot physician. at the west end < 
town in the couneof Monday bad ihirtT 
relapsed patitnU adu«d to his list. « 
(he illness i* attributed t<> the ludtlta  » rvj 
traordinary tranaitioAi in th* w»»tbs/, ' 
fnim indivlduaU in deVictte heaMh "?*.„ 
themselves to the cold night air. On* "Ji 
last week the thermometer in Ui«op«n*j' 

high ai 80. from which it suddenly 
»nd continued detccnUing till it

A Vork paper *ay* that there are  « ftl 
»*nt in lhat city 406 houeee empty. 
more, than twice Uiat number empty 
and immediate vicinity. ..

The Kparation «f the Hon. Mr. *nJ 
Welle.ley i. the absorbing topic' «(• 
«»«on *mou(*t tn« faehlonable1



»ra t re-the

Lady'* p»p«r> jeweiery, and 
aod wrrfu^ and thai he at 
tOO a year * a MMrate maln- 
tenrlcr Wt indigt>antl~ re- 

"id jB3,OOOdelJfai/e-.  Morning pa

in the French go- 
been denoted in 

which jlanf Frenchmen are com- 
but uj^arliculur* arc given.

/f Sunday the 12th April b»cl 
f That city remained p*rfect-

official paper

rccel»eil intellisence that 
a,, ryeiundcd ctmpiracy Ima been di.co- 
U/ in SavoY Vail ntmlier. of .rre.t. 

7* taken pl» r e ib Turin anil Genoa. Many 
thHirn .   coropro-uiwd u. till* plot; tlie 

*  U1<! H'babitaiiU'of Grono-

Anttrian Govefftment or any olher letation. I 
A commercial letter of the 17th, receded by 
«ipr*t, b-wimr, i* wublllhed, wbkh tayi: 
>W< ouvip** 7*° *"  «gre«itble atiaraitce that 
the diflwremcw' with Egypt are at guod u tet- 
tl*<l. . Th» Bmltan hat, indeed, been obliged 
U yield to hard teruiti ha cede* to Mehemet 
Ah the Pachilikt of Acre, Tripoli, Damn- 
cat, tqd Aleppo, aa well aa thu diitricti of 
Adont and 1 aura*. With retpect to the lat 
ter, however, the quettion it nut tef quite de 
cided: Ibrahim't troupt hive began their re 
trograde march.'

GREECE.
Letters from Greece were brought to Triei- 

te ort tbe 30th April. They confirm prevloat 
go,Hl account* from that country, and etpeci- 
ally that tranrjuility prc«ijt or ia returning 
in nil part* of it, and tharTJ. Petro Uaoro- 
oiichali it at Napoli, under the tuperintend- 
encc uf the police, anil that Zavello* had 
'iim brou^lit thither at n priiionrr.  

r
Ticket No. 8/14, *8, » piri«« «f 

81,000, UnionOmul, CTassNcC 18, was 
sold at E. DuboU* office.

JVO. 13. for 18*3. 
Approved-Dy Wm. R. Stuarl, Edward Haght* 

 ad } 8. William*, OommiatiiiDcr*. 
To be drawn at Baltimore,

On, SATURDAY,, the 22d of June,
1833, 

AT FOUR (T CLOCK, P.M.'..
Slxtv.tix Number Lottery, Ten Drawn Ballot*.

i btt made dupotiiion for 
i (Maine** in it* variouk 

> aflurd latiifactiun to 
him with their cuttom. 

at klndt. in, the mutt 
ared to furnith

CAKE,

l()lr pritate letter, ttate that the late move-
• '. . r«.l.._ _L.« I... I »..l-^i*. rnl'n&imML ,1 'ftfce Pole* who had 

i1, »«  '  bc! '*fid to
en- 

connected

tuove- 
lgia 
^Hr

 hlunablo circled '

\\'o are authnriied to annouiico tu the Vut- 
er« of Arninpotit, and Anne-Arandel canntr, 
(hit ROBERT \VKLCII of lien, it a Candi 
date fur the next SherifTalty.

Luina«riiie muTAT-H FBOM RLATB, MAT 
tit C'jmm*1'''-"' of Hluyt la M. Ihe Pr 
I iltnl uf Ilit Council. 
_M,,!»uir the Duchet* of Berry wa| »afe- 
l',lrlit<reil uf a dunghtiT tliii rnorninz. at 

f ,,,»i tliree u'clock. The print of Ira- 
I li<iril twenty minute*. ' 

IV.. lhl»i»,ai"»ell a* inyw-lf. wat a wit- 
[', uf llw iccouchemrnt. The ulher wit- 

r<4 rritcJallerw»rd*. The verification 
iiuile in the manner agreed upon be- 

m t'jc 0*r!ie»» .ml me alie will hertelf 
n: IU infant, and declare Out it belong*
r,

. nmtlirr and the infnnt ore well; only 
s'iitlic R'fl it kimiewl«t feeble. The Da- 
:1 , it (ill of maternal affection. She de- 

irn that the mil not have ft nurte. 
|.VI the runuieut of nljniiif; the declaration, 

added.  ! have delivered Mndane
  Uuc'ieit of Berry tin- lawful wife uf Count 

[clnr l.ucheii Palli, Prince ofCampn Fran- 
, llentlamen of the Chamber of the King of 
t Tuu .SiLiiick.'

SPAIN.
Ke corrcnponilr.nl of the Morning Herald, 

||.T d-.l« ol Madrid. May 2. lay*: 
|flre niuatinn of thi* country it now to eri- 
bl that liiera i»tn apprehension, if the K.in|f, 

that we thai) have another Sicilian Vet- 
U Majiity'* limbiare jow alTect«d 

llh garalytis and iliuuld another pir.ixysm 
l;iml attack him, it t> nut likely tlul he

I iur\ivc it.
ll'aulic lympatliy it nnw wholly engrotted 
T llit ilaiigemot illneti of the Duke de San 

pnamlo. Grandee of Spain, anu the confi 
. {Hind uf lh< Queen. Every body 

alt,i hit illnctt te M. %ea) for, undoubi 
ly hit indiipmitlon iro»e from the commu 
tation of the intelligence of hi* baiulhment. 
ill ii reported that the purtcfeoilleV^bf Pi- 

|acu ind uf Jaitice will be haiide>l^«r tu 
I4r(. Uurgoi and Ariona. M. do CiffWva, 

|r HleuipoUatiary at Ln'jun tee.nt to enjoy 
; jowl grace* of M. Zea, who h u procured 
i the order of Elujbetli the Catholic, on 

. Fcnlinaml't iU».
|Tb» rite uf our fund* continue t» be britk.
lit uid that M. /'a doe* nothing without
nulling Puiiudi linrgu at Parlt a circum-
 ace which it once expluint th« frequency 
lUi which Ihe inte'clungo uf courier* bc- 
Ictn de t*o capital* take place.

-
i Time* uf the 13th tayt, that Ciptain 
 tifl" captain of Admiral Sarluriu*'* 

P»Jr»a hjj arrived, being the bearer uf im- 
f'otdrtpatche^from thr Admiral, havinc 

II IKc Off | uK Oporto on the lit inat. and 
ii »n blowing freiJi from the looth we»t, 

l wa* abool to proceed to Vigo Bay 
> P»rt  ' the thin, On that day 97 caraf- 

with tlicir horaet, tie. had been 
*ri fram the tuath aide t» the im.uth uf 

B iod taf.ly landed  On the 30th   
had arrived from Litbon, with 37 

»oldien, aome of vrhfeh we're of 
guard, and trio captain italed ma- 

were ready to embark for Oporto. 
iril Sarloriui, ituhia detpatchri, raen- 

["  Kit the ncvt he hadjrom the there were 
I'J 'iiuunblt rcgirdinMle ttato .of the e 
I".'- Deterliout from Dfto Migutl'* ar 
t n i not* uumerout Uian theV had been Tor

VALU AltLE TAVIOH.N
POKHALE.

BY virlne uf a decree of Ihe Chancery 
ljnur.1 uf Maryland, the nubtcrt'ttr will rx'- 

pure to public uilr. mi (be premium, nn WKD- 
Ntt.SI)».Y CIIU44:hD.\YOKJULYNKXT, 
at 14 o'clock. V M lhal viluahle Tavern, in 

"" c ''Jr "f ^nnapolin. known a* 
WILLIAMSON'S HOTEL., 

lately krpl by Willianjlo) and 
Swann. 1'liil e^lablithmcnt ha* chamber* tuf- 
flcicnt to accoiumudale eighty pertoni, and 
 tabling on the premi«r« for forty hnrtes. a 
(urn) Ice huute, billiard room, and all oilier 
building* m-crttary ("r carrying on Ihe buii 
IIIHJ uf tlir huu*e. .Thrre are altri a yard, gar 
dm, and Inl atl«W»cl tu it, including an acre 
or more uf gittund, and affording tunicirnl 
room fur Hie girctiun uf additional buililin^i, 
if nece««aiy. Th<- repulalmn nfihiH e*ta.bli»h 
menl. nx grral and valuable cutioin, and the 
rapidly accumulated fortune* ufit* fnrmerpro- 
pririum. olTrr ;rpjl inducrmenli to purcha«rr» 

At ihr tnur linn- »nd place, will bi- rxpotcd 
In public *aU, all ihc^ierniinal proprrly brlun<;- 
in; lu Ihe i-Nliblitlunrnt, cun«u)ting of Kurni 
turt>. stuck uf YVinca. L'qnyr»i and valuable 
NEORO S1,\VKS, *nd olhfr arlicld.

AUu, \SilliauiHi.i.anil Swinn*« mlfrr«t (one 
half) in contract lor carrying tlir mail brtwern 
Animpulit and lh« city of \V'i« unjtnn until 
th* .11*1 of December I8j3, wuli uiie coach 
and trn h»r«ra.

THKTKKMSOFSAI.K. »  to Ihe rr.l 
prcijicriy are, one flfili ol ihr piirclme munry 
wiik i:ilrrr*l from the day of «.ili*. lo bi* pd'l 
m llie day of «il<'. or mi ih<* ratification there 

of. and Ihe renldui' in five eigual annual inilal 
incnii, wuh mierett on Ihr wliuU a' earli pay 
incut, the purcht«rr to give bund wilh turrl> 
lu ue approved by Ihe tlu^l> rfllr thr piymri. 
llM>n-ul: and ul»o al hi* own cml b-forr ihr ra 
iiticatimi of ihr «alr, to rlPci and continur m 
operation *n in«nr*nce (lirrroii lo ihr iinouti' 
of fnur fiflh* of Ihe purchase inniiey winch 
may lw I!UL- aflrr Ihr >l*y >if n\r. and o>njn 
"In- puliry lu the iruttre a' an nildiiiiuia! >riu- 
rily The personal properly will be told fm 
ca*h or un a crrdil of f«nr iiinnMn, ihr purcliil 
«rr piling bond wilh >ur«tv^- fur the real pro- 
prriy. anil will be <iold li>i;rliirr wilh or nepa 
iaiel« from Ihe real CM»IC. ta may be deemed 
c»|ir.lK'Dl. If Mild wilh Ihe real prvp'ny, nn 
ninrr will probably he rrquiml in ra'li lur Ihr 
wlmlr, than Would amount lo une fif h i.f ihr 
purch.. te muliey of the real pruprrly il told

prize uf 
prize, of 
prize of 
prize of 
prize of 

5 prizes of 
10 prizei of 
10 prizes of 
10 prizes of 
34 prizes of 
56 prizes of 
56 prizes of 
56 prizes of 
56 prizes of 
06 prizes of 

112 prizes of 
2,1S4 prizes nf 

1-ylOO prizes of

Tickets g5 //u/rri

'llckrti lu be hid at

820,000 
5,000. 2,000' 

1,400

ic lor favour* al 
tu Inform them (Hat 
carryieg »n th
ranched In a man
fiote who may hono. 

Beiidrit BREAD of v
talatable order, he I*
POVJfD CAKE,

BLACK (MKE,
aa well at all other detcriptiLii of Cake, war 
ranted uf the beat tn-le.rial» nil workmanihio, 
%m1 alTorded on a* accommodating term* at u 
pottible. r I

In can it it preferred, he till bake for hi* 
cuttonier* who chooee lo prepafc their owu oia 
erial*. ALXO

ICE CREAMS, FRVI\, COJf- 
FECTIOWllY,\c.

1,000
500
300
200
150
100
50
40
30
as
£0 
12 

6

25

LOTTRRY ANUEXCHANGB OFFICE,
(OrrotiTB TIIK I'O»T Orrioibj 

June to

K teo4*ra Itk
jllow eftrMin aod the p«b 

  received, ind beg* Itave

NEW 3I»RIN<

BAftlUf
MCRCnANI

FUST froei Philadelp 
 elfoted fr**> tb«, 

nwwt beaniifal Mtorm 
SUMMER GOODs-1
OOUaLK TW1U.-D »Lll 

CIBHAKO

flDMMB
Black Cubic. 

BRO
Bordered, figur

tD.
K.

»4 Balti-Mrt, bM 
•I Ih-^cltr**, « 

it ef SPRING A_U»
toog which, are

DLAOK, OLtT-, BBOW*, 
'AMD «•»»• ^.. -

CLOTHS,
and 
LIES.

Corn bill tirerllAnnapolit.
P. S. Ordert from the country wil be Uriel-

ly attended lo. \H W.
May 1C.

.MARS IL 
OLOVHS, of »*ri 

Metha/
Suspend*:

May 2.

Plain Wile 
Silk

call} aewtd. do.
Stocks* 

>llars. and
6w.

KRERH SPRING AND SUM Mr*. GOODS

GKORGK M'
MERCHANT

HAS jutl returned fro 
ladelphia, with a clu 

 ortmrnl of good* in hi 
' iend* and the public 
tame. 

May 9.

Ilimore and Phi'
and hand*ome ai- 

lie requfiU lii- 
call and eiamine the

TRUSTEED HALE.
BY virtue, of a decree of llie Chancery 

Court, the tubtcriber*. at truMeet, wil 
oHV-r ai public kale, on SATURDAY Ihe 3Ulh 
install), at II u'cUck, A. M. on the premilca 

The HOUSE and LOT fronting nr} the 
4t*lr Home Circle, and Ih* STOKE 

 ' on Churth-slreet, in lliia city, 
I wliuli Mr. John Shaw died "tiifd. 

The hou!" i« al present occupied by Thoma* 
Culbrclh. K»i| and the ttore by Mr.Thuma* 
U Mun<arrati.

Thv term* of «ale are, one third of Ihe por- 
r.hat. money In. be piiil in ca»b on the day uf 
  ale, or raliHcaiion thereof by the Cbancellor, 
one-tlnid in MI, and the balance Ul twelve 
nioniiin from the day of <ale. the purchaner 
IJIVIIIK Ixn.il or n.trt, wuh tecurily. fur piy- 
iiiriit of the purcliaie money, with interest 
from ihe ilar uf *ale. On the payment ul the 
imrdiM.e inon*:* a conveyance vidl be execul- 
ril lo llie purch'ner iml hi< heir*.

SUM. PINKNKY, ) TrutlM, T. 8. ALEXANDER,S ""'"'  

G R. lawtt.

TUUHTEE^S SALE.
Y virtue uf a decree uf the Chancery 
Court, the tubncriber at Iruttee, will uf 

frr al Public Sale, on (he premiiei, on SA 
TURDAY, Ihe tilth of July nest, at eleven 
o'clock, A. M. all thnte traclt or parcel* of 
LAND, called Panned 1 * Angle*, uml Kirtt, 
bccutid and Third Di*cn*ery, lying conlijunut 
tu each olher, and containing une hundred and 
tisly and a half acre*, lately, in Ihe ponettion 
of Mr. Richard K Shut tun, d'ceaied. Per 
«on« de«iniu* uf purchatiny;'are referred tu 
Richard Eatrp, K»q. whu will thew the prc- 
mitri.

TKRMS OF SALK Cath lo be paid on 
ie day uf tale, or ratification by llie Chancel- 
ir. IJputi payment of the purcliaie money 
ie underugnrd U auihurUed tu convey the 
ruperly lo the purchater in feit «impl«.

A SQM.PINICNKY, Tru.iee. 
June \Z.J^~ I*

CABINET MAKING
BtTBINBSS.

THE undersigned take* thi* method of in- 
formieg hi* friends and the public gene 

rally, that lie ha* liken the »hop on Church/ 
ttreel, adjoining the tloreof Mr*. Levrly.ind 
nearly oppotlte Ihr iture of Jeremiah Hughtl, 
Etquite, where he inlrnd* carrying on the

CABINET BUSINESS,
In all ilt variout formt. He will loperinlend 
Ihe minagemenl uf Punerali at Ihe thurteti no 
tice and in Ihe mint workmanlike ttyle: and 
fium hi* luu^ eiperie^e in, and general ao> 
quaintance with the buiinrii of hit profeiiion, 
Ue hopes to meet with Ih* patronage aod rn- 
cuuragement of a liberal and generuei coniB*- 
nily. ^

•1 DANIEL DABHIEI.L. 
May SO /_____._ if.

 epirat.ly.
thr

S.WEDBN. ' - 
.-, , STOOCUOLW, April 95. 
I'M mfluenij hat now m.id. IU'«ppear- 
|<«ln Sweden. AH offlcial medical report 

Malon. ttaUt Out one bumlred and 
)' peu»<i* ia Utat plact have alrttily been 
*«<>, by iu

Ain ^ TURKEY. 
,...?tt< Pref \ot" re£or'» of I**" be-

The properly nnl to be conveyed until 
piymrnl of thr purchane money.

NICHOLAS BREWER, J(, Trutlre.
June 10. I*.
ICj^Fhe n.illimore American and Gaulle, 

Naiimial Ini'lli^encrr, Ilicbmund Enquirer. 
PouUon'i Daily VIver'Mer. and New Yuik 
Courier and Enquirer will C'if>y 'll-- above and 
fnrward their accountn immediately tu the tru* 
lee..

NOTICE.'
IE cmtiliimuf ihr firm of Jtmet Wil- 

_ liamtnn and Thonu* Hwnnn ind of 
riioma« Swann and S.irah H, Williamton, are 
notified In exhibit thrir claimi wilh proper vou 
cher* In the chancery office within foiir munlhi 
from Ihe day of *alr.

S: BUE'.VER, Jr. Trustee, 
une SO. 3w 

The American and Ga.ett*, Ualiimorc, will 
:upy Ihe above,

CITY Or ANNAPOLIS.
A tupplemeul lo A Hy l<«w rrlalinj; to the 

power* anil I'ui'u-t of llie Market Mauler.
Paoted June U. 183.1. 

He il rnaeltJ by 1,'tt Mayor. Kteordrr. M 
ilernitn. and Common Council of the City of 
Jinnapoiti. anil by Iht authority of tin taint 
I'lial if any peraon thai) bring; Hulter or an; 
other article, to rairk-l lur tale, and khall re 
luoe tu permit the Market Matter to examine 
wrigh. ur ticerlain the quality ur qutniily »u 
iiruujhl, or lu tubmit tu the rrgulilioni am' 
by-law* of the city, regulating (he Market, th 
prrtun M refuting ur offending thall forfeit am 
pay a >nm, atlhe diicre>ion uf the authority be 
fore whom Ihecate miybe tried not excerdin 
Trn Dnllari In Ue recovered a* other fine* an 
forfeiture* arc recoverable under (he law* of the

June IS.
CLAUDE, Mayur.

NOTICE.
Y virtue of i dccrrc of Saint Miry'tcirun- 
ly court, Arlinj; a**Court of Kquily, |i*<« 

d at Miy term eighteen hundred and thirly- 
irce, in Ihe ca<e in whicli Joic|ih Stone, as 
dmini<lralor of William William*, wat com- 
ilainant, and Wm. T. Mitlin^ley, and olheri, 
icirn of I'lement Malliogley. wrrc defend 
n(>, I will eipu*c at public tale nn ihe premi- 
ie«, un Wedne*il*y the wvrntrenlh day of 
luly next, if fair, if not the next fair day 
hereafter, all the

REAL ESTATE
if which Ihe taiil Clemrnt Mailin^ley died
 ej/cd andpUNietked, cuntitlin^ uf thefulluw 
in^pirceli uf land, lying cmuiguuut and cnn
 tituling un* tract, lo wit: Chance, containing 
two bund nil and forty-one icre*,. Ducovery 
conlainingninvty five acre>, Iteionaol contain- 

three and three quarter* acre*, aod I'art uf 
Lintlead containing eij-hlun'arrei. miking in 
the, aggregate three huudred aod fifty aeteo a 
ere*.

Thit tract of land lie* within lit mile* nf 
Leonard I'uwn. ii heavily limbered, ind the 
portion of arable land, ii low and Itriilr, prm 
cipijly iwamp.  IHic impruvruicnli ire, a 

good Dwelling with the utual nut 
riouxri. Tin- decree all'iwt the ful 
uwiiig lib'-ral lermt uf tale A ere- 
lit uf twelve nxHitht fur the whole 

urchate money, Ihepurchatergitiu); bond.with 
curuy, lo be approved by ihe truit.-e, bearing

and U>e Paeltt w«e made 
|Ui cuaOJence.. there teem* to be itill exitt- 

[ Uwut of itt complete ratiBcati. n. Ibra- 
»«« claim«d Bore thsti the Porke waa will- 
" cenced,. 'Ihe Londuu Courier of tbe 

»<S at.noancing.the receipt of Pan* paper* 
>h« Satwda, WWM.IAW

 *"  tnt* ConatantiiwpU contained 
P*P«« i» » da» later than the »e- 

If «A * r"eiT« 1'. »»t they do not afTard 
luU . H C mr°,r«*ti«»n repectlng U.e trea- 

p l|">«ve bt«n concluded
" Ul

"" "Weed hi* elaioi.pon A
M, CUn?W<rBlt "

, V,"1." <llltrlct 
would give

Farmeri Bank'f Maryland^
Annapnlir, June I9i'i 1833.

IN compliance wi>h the Cliarlerol the Par- 
men* Hnik of Maryland, anil with a lupple 

ment thereto e«tal>litliiiig a Branch Ihrreuf at 
Frederick T«»wn, Notice U hereby glvrn to ih» 
nlocklralden un Ihe Wtttern Shore, th|t an t- 
lection will be held al the Banking Huti»e in 
the cily of Ann*puli», on the flrlt Moriday in 
Augutt next, between the haurcuf 10 o'clock 
A.M. and 3 o'clock P M. fer tHe hnrrmte of 
chooiin; from imnni;it thetlockkumert Alteen 
Directurt for the B ink at Arrnapoli*! and nine 
Diircluri fur the Branch,'BaHk'at Frederick 
Town.

J
By order, 

SAM. MAYNARD,Cath 
ne«0. K 
ledaxelte, and American Billimore, w ill 
lib the ahove once i wrek 4<s weekt.

.1 f)Y LAW impoiing a Tux on Ihe Heal and 
Ptrtonal Prepay within the limit* aj the 
cily of .Innafolii, and the precincti thereuf.

Patted. June II). IBH.l. 
fie it tilnbliifitti, and ordained by the t/ut/ur. 

Ketordtr, .•ililermin and 'Common Council oj 
llu rity of Aiuwpotii, and by the authority of 
Hit lame. That a tat uf tevenly Ave cent* in 
the one hundred dollar*, b-j and the Mroe i* 
hereby impuied on til the a«tetaable properly 
wilhm the naiil city and precinct*, fur year one 
thouiaod elglit hundred anil thiny three, to be 
levied and collected agreeably to an actot the 
General Alterably of Maryland, patted at 
December aettion eighteen hundred and eigh 
teen. entitled, An act to altir aud amend thi 
charier of the city/of Annapolli, and a by law 
p»**ed on Ihe 16th day of June IU   entitled, 

collector of taxet anilA by-law |Q appoint a 
todetianat* hiadulie*.

CLAUDE, Mayor.

ua
8cbtriir'

All/ 
ttt

IMVII>F.VD.
TIHB Pretiiluill and Directonof the Booth 

Hlv*r Hrnlg* Company have declared a 
Dividend uf 'luiny-fiVe- cent* per ahare for the 
latt ill inonllu, on Uiu capital Hock of laid 
company

The ume will be paid on or after the.flnt 
d*y of July *|yfl, t».»lockh&lder» In p»r«(to,or 
to theif prdfr, . , • 

B}A4r4«yw the- PrMlrUnt arwlDireclorf, 
. -i THOS./KUAN_,UN, Treair. 

Jan* «6.

A BY-LAW toeunfirn the additional Atteii 
menl of Real'and P<nonal Properly within 
the City of Annapolit, and the precincti 
thereof.

Patted June 12. 163.1.
Bi it titabHiftid by the Mayor. Httordtr, M

dirmtn,and Common Council of the city nf An
napolii. and by the authority nf Ike iffmf, Thi
the addilluflal-atteitment uf Hie real aod per
tondl property within Ihe aaU cily, atul pre
cincli.J* returned by the aiiet»or appiint*'
foe thai puruoae on the Mth May 1833, be an
WMIM itbtrjlur nttled andcunfirmed.

Jan* 13. & D. CLAUDE, Mayor.

P&Z1VTIKC.
Neatly executed at this

/'is-;

lerett fium Iliedny of tale. Upon the ratiflca 
on of the tale b; thecuurt, and the payuieut of 
I Ihe purchaie money, the Irutlce it authu- 
«rd and directed, lu convey the above men 
oned property to (lie purchiter or purchttert 
irreof, bi> * valid deed, free, clear mil die 
mged. frnm all claim uf the complainant*, 
r ol the defendant*, and Ibute claiming by,
rom, or nnd«r them, ur either of them. Tluo-
>ove detcribed property will be mild njbji-cl lu 
ie Widow'* Dower. Sale to commence at

 rie o'clock P. M.
Lrottvd Town 7 G. N. CAUHIN. 

JunerXh I8S3.$ Trualee. 
The cretliloxtof Clemrnt Matlingley, late uf

Slim I Mary'* county, deceated, are wirne'd lo 
xhibit their claim* with the voucher* thereof, 
n the, Regiiler of Saint Miry'* county court, 
cling ik a Coort of Equity, on or before the 
evenleenlh day- of January next, plherw'ue 
hey will be precluded, from all benefit ofif.ii- 
rijullon of ihe proceed* of hi* real 'eil«le. 

tfj| U. NJ CAUS1N, Truitrr, 
Jane I3n^ 3w

HORSES AND CATTLE
FOR SALE.

THE aubacntxr dekirout of rrdeeing hit 
t'ock of Hur»ri and Cattle, will ditpo«e 

ofal Pablic Sale, on WEDNESDAY, the IOth 
'. at hi* retidrnce on Well River, a va- 

valuable animal* uf both aarl*. A- 
monc Ih.' former are ail UKOOD 
M \KKS, all tupputed lo be ia 
full by a thorough bred llurte, 
and Ihree of lh«m with rrmnka- 

bly fine Cull* ind Pilllr* b* their >ide*. »r»e- 
rat very promising COLTS and PILLIES-uf 
one and twu year* utd, and a pair of young, 
well broke, and hindxime Carriige Hoitr*.

" Tbe Caiile are almuat entirely 
drarended frum ihe Herefunt 
Red Stock imported by the llmi. 
Henry Clay, and croited with 

thr Durham Short Horn*.
Term* nf Sale  Six month* crrdil for all   

turn* uvcr Twenty Duller*, wilh appruved w- 
coriiv.

y JOHN MERGER. 
Jur» 13. %_  »___________________

IN CHANCERY,
May 29, 1833.

fhRDERED. That the tale of the ml r*- 
'-' die of Thomai J. Cowman deceattd, 
made and reported by Richard J. Cowman, (be 
Irumer, be ratified and confirmed, unleai CIUM 
lo Ihr contrary be thewn on or before Ihe _9lh 
day of July neil, provided a copy of (hit or 
der be pub'lithed once in each of three lucctti- 
iva wr«ki before ihr 29'h day of June next, in 
one of the newtpapert publtthed m ihe cily of 
Annaputii. The report Hate* the amount of 
the tale lo be 8COS7 ,\°ii- 

True copy. Tr»t.
RAMSAY WATERS,

« Reg. Car. Can.
May 30. Tl '  Sw

THAT the tubtcrlber hath .kuiiied 'from 
the Orphan* cuurt of Saint Miry'* coun 

ty, in Maryland, letter* of administration on 
the pertonal ettate nf Raphael Clarke, late of 
taid ccuniy deceased. All perion* having 
claim* again*! the laid deceived, are hereby 
warned lo exhibit the tame, with the voucher* 
thereof, to the tubtcritx-r, *t or before Ihe fifth
day of March next, or they may mb«rwiae by 
liw be excluded from all benefit of taid et- 
tale. Given under my hand lint fourth day of 
Juncweighleen hundred and thirty three. , 
9 ZACIIAUIAH CLMIKB, Adm'r. '

RAN AWAYltnn the (ubmiber on Silur- 
day eveninc.ye «3lh inat. a Negro Man 

who eilk himtelf PREDERlCK 
HNOWDlN. tbnut five (ret nine If 
ten mchii IWh. of i dark complex- 
iun, and »hfc tpoken lo it very po- 

__ lite. He balden impediment in Hilt 
<pe*t.h, which cauie* a nation uf hi* head *»  
milar to (hat of nftddine. aiteiil; hi* clothing It 
of the common domettie kind. I will give the. 
above reward *<> 1 gel him tielit.

, Near XVtpolii, Md. 
May SO. \
The Eaitnn Wtfifc will poblAti thr above 

foOrti-iei, and lorwanl the bill to ihii nfice.

IN CHANCERY.
June. lilU, 1833.

UDEJIKD, That the'aaU at An real pru- 
f4ftr(j iu the coaA uf Hopklna »>. Hop- 

iiuMit load* and reported by Kit kit I Hop- 
(inrthe trutlee. b* ratified and confirmed, 
unleil cauie 1o (lie contrary, b* ahewn on or 
before ihe l«lh day  ( Augutl next, prervWed 
a copy of tkrt order be iotirted in tameOMuf 
ih* new*pap«r* prinUd in tbe «}ty of Ahnipo- 
limonceA week for thr«« lucceuive wtekt. 
before Ihe I-4* diy of July oext. The report 
tlatet that the land containing atx*t thirty-one 
|cre». mid fur oee huudied aod Iw.Uo dollar* 
and Qfty ctntt, . ,, . - . , 

Tru« copy TetT,   v. ̂  •,* ; v -. RAMSAY WATUM,
>'. » .Cur. C*n.

I WISH TO |>VHCU4IK
lOOlulKELY• •. ,< i .

Of b*ih teieit 
from,.11 to U 
yeiS of age,
teld aand* ~
altO, OWCrMMCI
of  very de 

. Paraolawiil 
... B..._j«acall, a* I. M_"aet_rml»»d,I......
HIQHKK PKICK8 f«r Bi,AVBS, tVan W 
purckiaer whoi* now *rmay-«heMMAeti_ _Ulr) 
n.trktt. Aayr-omm«oieaiio*io. writiin 
be pru-pl'y.*""-*^ <   I c«n at air

K>k*ta«'* A^^K. -'- --- ~ * . .'_*^.'
»t'»

'

^ .^

«•. •»

*-:f
'' ^ 'Al

\

.Oetobtr 4, 1M». ..#



I •

•Vv

om Mnt part.)
f*« to'B malt*, ihit fttuhcr Ju- 

tk« ur Mwcj 
, «r b*  AttdtO.

 " ' SBftTBNCRL 
'   './orf efcmf fc.  Affrr «> fell, Mr and 

_*«rmt«   trial a* 1 ha vr ever willictted in the 
m*p*ri««e* of thirty y wre practice at th-j btr, 
rot* »»»   been con»ic<i

beliered ttat hat wbned to pal 
 ke way in ordclUkM he dir^ 
ter. There wafjpy graf t 
neighbourhood, n eon 
respect entertained for 
the d aughter of t f ery 
out Man by the- turn* of

of (he murder of
 jfr*. Mary \V. Hamilton. In the htitrtry of 
tjtia trial yon have ha)l the benefits uf able
 od distinguished cuanael, and If you had 
JMM (heir brother in«toLl uf their clieot, the 
Under lira of such a unnnectiou could not 
lute added to the unukng leal, the labori 
out and honourable efllrta, the exertion of 
prufrttiun.il lalenti, thelthiilliog and aoul
 ealxlmng eluaetnce with which you ha»e b»«n 
defended. Th* jury tvcrl literally uf your 
own aelrrlion, you wercVol capliuua ai.d 
tmublea'iuie in making thatlelectinn, lull ytu 
did il wilh prudence and diabivtiun, and nn 
ajuiurwa* elected Iiut in kctonljnce will 
your uwil feeling*. Tlic c<iun»el I'.ir tin- S' I.: 
conducted Ihe cause wn!i benignity *'i.l me 
cy, but with Iliuae Itlcnta for which the> are 
di«tin^ui*hed, and lh.it firiunetn f.ir which ut

From the Mtiifuri
Account* from Pran, 

ly, represent that 
cntnmittcd there, on 
40th lutt JAHKS

wife out of 
irry her fit- f 

temcot in tbe 
of Ib

eceaaed, who
peetable and

ubllcan
in Howard cuuB 

trocioiM murder waj 
nday afternoon, the 

DoniMxa, merchant uf
that place, waa ahujffy nia etcpaon, 'Kdwunl 
Siin|won, anil dieOpnatantly. \Ve are told 
that a uiisundrrsltnding Itad for aome lime 
existed belvrvui| the pjrlica. On the day 
named, Mr. Dupbini, hi* lady, and clerk. 
(Mr. Kyle.) hadjcloied the ature at the usual! 
hour for dinner, and went tu the dwelling 
hnu*r, about hall a mile diaUnt. While they 
were aboent, il r. Simpson entered the hojv 
by ascen.lin|rjio ttte porch of Ihr upp»r slorv 
.ind dink piiyesiinii of a riHim formerly occu 
pied by hiin^aml in which were hi* pcrnnii.;! 
nr.ipeilv, ^in«, &t. Alter liinnrr. Mr. Dob- 
'lin*, Mr*.f)nbhin*, in,I Mr. kvle, return?!) 
to fhe »lnrf, when they di.covered Mr. Sirup

* • • - • . »•

T IIB< 
ha*

Mn of virtue and ol honour t.iey dare tint  .  ;  t r̂a ,, m tt i,ich'hc l.a.l occupied. M'I. 
telal. Ynur lr...-ra, Ihe jur.Ts hare in the . Uobbina/mn^dialelY went up into the room! 
»o.t patient »nd ei.dur.tig mviner .n.imtued , wh(. n Mf, y .., ,,.  ., | lrr .p,,^.^-,.,,,.

tni,:hl aii»c, rui|ue*tci
Ile ttailed tu tlo .o  

.. ........ . ...... «,! > hivir.l, ami lie nc.-ml
I Hio «lair. ,-V.j nl in tune lo calcli the fjlt-

toalinn*t unexampled privatt.i. a and c ui 
Mrol fur (lie period of ne.il I r i-ijf it day*, un 
til tome or in o n' ilirtn at I.M-I nlinu*i iu <k 
ii.tdcr Uie prut^ure uf hi- roiifiiuvnt'iil and hit 
feeling*, and by tir.r liuvl, t.ilc'.ni s.n.1 pa- 
tit*nl allentnm lo eveiy win,I an I KII^VIII.III 
lnu«t have niven >ji the a*» nance l.i.I tin v 
deiired iml y..'ii uli>'>d, li'it m.nt ardently 
and fervently iloirt.l to finj you in-mcrnt. il 
thaCi'iix.rence could In- lou.nl even in Iur ne- 
JJlPe virtue uf a ruined an I di«lrait>-.| ntintl; 
and aa tu tne L'u-nt, it may ii"t beci.'.i   <nu t,. 
v-prak uul I Iliink in vi»w .ilj*aV.\ b.i, bc- 
fuie which vuu must *nurlly *Keir, 1 .an s,y 
for my '.irelhren v . ' nivtclf. UW wr have en- 
deavuaretl t.i tu nxul ,te an.I cnnlrnl l:ir Iri- j \": 
al, at tu act ure lu yuu all the ik.lvint.t^v* thai j j^r, 
the fair and nn^ulnl adnniiii.lialiu i uf jus-1   . 
tice can rxl.-n.l t.i llie dc raved'.

In C' 1 <U> aU... 
p.nt nl\i a/ni

a b.i.lv u( .\lr. Dubbiii". Snuptun Ihen 
»iM/.ed a..inlhe:r_jjynV and attempted lu tlioul 
fvll'-. bul tiiu I'loce^ in.4Til fire: the laller 
imnipili il. Iv diM lunVd n |ii*tnl at Siinntim 
u Licit 'li.l nol Uite i"l. ti. -iiin|Mon then pru 
r.-r.lcil to the |i.nch l" f\iii nf tl.r li.mic, anil 
r\. I linii-d, ln.it liu'V Wire Vl.'.iipling lo inur 
iler 'nun, 'nit llinl lie Ita.l ki.U.I unu nf t'ncni 
Ile (,.i lliuilli prncce-led to 4 ni.i^.»lr.tU-, ac 
In.uric.Iie.l OtHl lie li ul killed Oobliin*. an 
rx.|uitcil a *.ni.ml ai;.iitMt K«le fur an u 
If.l^.-.l nltom|il to lake nu.iv l'i* (Siruptn-,** 

kvle wat urrevtid bat. hi* ctaioinatiu 
w mlcl.iv ril, j* it u.it .iceined necvMaiy t 
luve the ttMiinunv <if M i. D-ili.iini. whicli

nl sn.l tin- f-'il '   "!« ha* h-.Mi n- 
ronle.l. anil th.il re. .ird »pra'«.t "Inlr uiiti.l 
 nd meiniiy anil ju.licnl r«- -ir.U la-'. *t«l 
will tnutinof lo*|K-.ik v.iu UIMLI'Y, it'll.   
TV, Ci;il.rT  -if I'.i: innrd, r of M.iry vV. 
HamKlnn. in maunn jn.l lor.n n< mu «looil i 
chjt;od br the Omul J-irv ..I (lie cmmtr. | 

And tvliu wa* Mary \V. ll.uniltin? "    ' 
the fuur encmv? Mad iliu dn.ic yoj wrung?: . (.|K. |mil|| , r^| |(.,| Jpol, (lf

| crul.| tv (ll |. jv o iu»i«t.-<l upjn. 
i ,,.,(,   ,( .si.ii.iinii 4 . iiu.,i ru 

|, ,,| |lul cuill t,,,l,.,J a ( ,. . ,.. ,. 
I n.^nnui,,,, r ,4c| ir ,. T|,erc i,

Tiin;

,„ 
„, |

,„„,„.,, C , )U ;, usll

W«i it li.-r mine lint b.-..uly hi. I apir.ul IIM j felice(
melino.« ,,,,,,, r.

ex.i'ii
•.I. ..n
ill IIU 
I, .1 1C

i"l by the ei 
il tu 0: ut Icait

dc-

ile atjrle

AS jail retu 
;e»«ra) aa»«rttten

Boots
 Attvt a IBJK 
f LBATH8H,

ill taake up in tne u»n*t 
lenda I* ituuufacinre

Ott bea,t manner, an

18.

AUCTION BOON.
UB *ubacriber inform* the public' thai he 

ha* uprnrd an AUCTION ROOM in (he 
nwcr aiuryof hi* oflSce, where he will receive 
;(Kidt of any and every d.'lcription fi>r aile nn 
%>mmi**iun, un tl.e mn»l rvaiunable lerma. Ile 

will attend to Auclinn Salei in Ihe ciijr and 
ounly, at the aliurtett nolirp

WILLIAM McNtlR. 
A'.ril 23.
NEW, CHEAP AND 1'OI'ULAH 

I'BRIODICAL.

8RLECT Cl. 1 11 LATINO

MK Ktrikin;; fp»iiirr« (if
Ituu4« mre piiltluhrtl in it in * form *hidi allow 

their 0*in(f cirru-d hy iiiail, mi*l «t   rate to r<*» 
>on«t>tf>, tint c«er<t intelliK'1 "* tiliic«ic<l prr»*in in tin
community ran [iructirc The pnbltklier re
n»e« from Knxl*"'l nil tlu- iu-w hook* af men' 
rum ltic*r,  cl.-citn-i- ire mnl« tVum thr hc»t cl 

N'ovv)\ Mrmoir.,  .*/«trI* ( Ajtclclirt, Tale», anil It 
>Kr>plijr. T1u( «r »re pruned »» r^piOly at »o t tie 
n»r printing o^ice w ill Ailntil, afnil furwirtleil by m«

liiilr pick-il o 
( o'Rce in I tr Un on,

> c^rry to the mo.l .iiktar
.....j.ire.l.
,.c.-.l .n Oclnhtr. mill] Ik

rM it 
ul the (..rc I.IIIIK L 

cent 
illttl

dATKINSON
_ .- - - (9 i"oe from the office of Ihe 
Itarday t»«nlng Pott in the month of 
fSS, the Ut number u(..\to«ilhly pnb> 
jcniitled, The .',-> 

BOOR OF NATURE,
EJittd by CM sittocialian of Scientific Ctnth- 

mtn of Philadelphia.
KACH KUMBKK WILL OOaTTAttl j 

'ROM BTCHT TU TKM FINELY ENORAVBD
QU/LSTO COPPER PLATES,

n the vtrioui daptrtmenlt of Ntluml Ilitiory, each 
plate to coailaln fmrn four to ten Oininct (igoret, 
mtkinf from JO lu luti figurea In «tch numbtr. With 
a view to Oivertify the publiealion aa much at j otti- 
ble, a telection of one plate from each of tbe follow- 
inf aubjecta will Uhttrale etcli nnmoeri

% ! 6. VtlMES & ZOO. 
8. BtlDV

ALL•^ meat for tl 
l at and tod
delcotiniTtirtliaVby W,^,OT1 f 
glehirt ia antborn*,oj ne tertt«i«a, 
recrtpt* fur Ihe >am\ aivd i" '
notified, that the laxlk muil
me or the Ul Sept. lAsi. (ntnaoi* (t, to
Ile with Ihe cummiiaiomVa nf aaVd ceual/

CALlafl WHItt   ' 
lit and 2nd Election OiiVcU A.,

ft \ '«wJwT

il«r n»vrl uf W liuBitin, nr 
«IIIL)I cn»! in l.nn.liMi lit tlnllj 
irr ui t.*ti turn >«*r« «.n-l A li.tif 
ir»r*, cutlina; anS4rril>rr*>   *«« tlian t *tn*) *ti« 
I'lii* VTJI* ouccectlrtl bjr the Memoir* of L» 
^rliirh c<Mit tl.p puhlulu r to inipurt etj(ltt il 
wa* hatr»i«e cont4.nr<t in ttur aamc ap\>ce and at tltf 
*mmr unre. The *itlh .nttHVirr comntcncea ttielra-i 
"rlt ol Mr Vij[iit», c ' *'mj in (.mhlrin «ii ilolt..m il i 
will lie (truilc'l mtirr in the **l.ibnir>'* fur al mo«l 
MUM)- cntU! riiitcnumrration 01" pnce« Ihr publi»li< 
r-r trn«t%, with H.r Un.iiy »»C tran»;»ortatiui) hr ninl, 
»>H '!»  tuftien-ht in iMiliicr ilru^e wliu receive tliia 
l>ru*|i- * in*, m n4*r .uinw oxeMinn tn rxtriut thr circu- 
ijliixt (>r ili(> «ork in lltnr rr«|)rclite neighbour- 
htnf.% a«. If rncoiirtKnl hrrrafirr »% he haa an far 
')***n. it ia hia intention in Ur hel'nre the American 
(innlic in thia furm nil the Dial bi»vka wUich i»tue frum 
the l.unilun prr»a.

"I li- price i« h»c tlollaM f'»r 52 number*, which »tll 
jrnutiiit »t mitrh m*tirr  « l.'W) pa^r*. ur ihrre to-

" FHTTES.
3. AMPHIBIA, 0. BOTANY,
4. FIIBKS^ 10. VEGETABLE A-
5. CBU»TACEA, WATOMT,
G. INSECTS. 11. GKOLOOY,
1. SUKLLB, 19. MlNERALOOT.

lUcb pi a i« win b«  ecorapaiiictt with a brief but 
amiJ'tctiiry drvcriptina of every ai.bjcet or fi|(iire li 
m»y coituin. ao writtrn HJ to cnuwy   KCKK! i-lca ol 
the lubject. * it bout bring riihrr of tiresome lenxtb, 
or au Uchniotlly vrtllcn. but I bat ill may hi read
  lib pleaaurv Bvcry livparlment of the great fieltl 
of Natural Hialory will be eiploretl, itt beaut it a ami 
tit aublirniliva unfoMcd, ami l tie thvuaahJ "charm*
 hich nature <o litr votary yicKU," bv 'he power of 
ili« pen, the pencil, an*, the prcaa, will he litil before 
the r) t of th«> mivlli^ent ailiiurrr t.|* the K 1^* 1 work* 
of   Divine Arrhilrct. No collect inn of en^rminn* 
more valuattle. we may coufM.mlU pn-iuitve, can Iur 
ni^ny )e.irt l>e urTrreJ to the public *\ ao chrap a. 
r>tr. More t)i«n une ItundmJ «r ibeac fine mgr»*. 
iiie;« w^l4>«> a|iten nnnua.llyi to the man <«f ta*»te, they
 Till fiatuiaB auhjrcta which he can adnnre frum }ea.r 
lo year, and prrtent with plenaurc to hta frirniUi tliv
 rtial, anil thr aiud«rnt in Natural Iliatory. may conh- 
dently refer to tl.cni nn H!) occaYiuna of doubt i while 
the ju%cnite portion of aocifity will become acc|uniiit* 
eil with llie iuliabi.aiita of tbe air, the ocean, aod the 
e trlli. (tru^r&pby can be learned Ofliy frum imp* or 
from Ira-eh "Ihe Dotik of Nataire,"wiUiuut lakinf; 
lufnnhcr'ihan I lie bouk-«helf or the clout, will tin* 
fob. to ua llie con greeted curio»l(iea of the wl.nle 
earth. Tlie incrrturd Ukle for ihi* atudy, wbtch Ihe 
puhlic hate nf late jrmrV etincrd. indue*a the pub 
lisher tu hope fur exien»ire patronaa;c for a wurk, 
which i.eceMahly in»ul»«» |tr«a( cipeiiditure, and 
which will cumbiae great intcreat, accurery and
betuty-,

Aa the aubjecti embrace tbt whole range of Na 
tural Iliatiiry. in urder lo make it aa complete aa put- 
nblc, invcral jCteiUJaic a;enilrmeii ba»r been t

A. Mar^9 County Cour\
Mfcrtlt   trm ii

rkRDRRED. by the Court, T»,.ith» i 
'-' tnraof B«lwinl 8palilin|.'a pelittoitrr 
Ihe bertefit nf Ihe In^ilvenl l.awi ofUni gi.. 
be and appear before the, C«url. le W ki 
Iiennard Tnwn. 8a1ni Mary't coanij, h 
firat Mn'ntlay nf An^uil urtl, t* ftle ();  
on«, if any they have, and to 
permanent Trutler for their I

  'By "rdrr,
JO/

True copy,
JO: HARM*, i

/pr

POH
EVERY

boat
SUN D.I Y

The Strain 
RVLANII.
Ualllmure fi.r 
evrrjr SondaT 01.^ 

"lartinn al nineVtl 
from the lower end Dugan'k wluif, her i 
plice of xlurlins. and relu.n in Ihr i 
li'av'mn Ann4|n.lia ul 2 o'c'nck. V 
..rlruin Ainiapnln 21. Childrt-n 
yeamnf aje. half price. N. D. All 
al the uuiier* ri.lc.

LKM'I- O. TAYI.OR. M»«IF.|

«'mled f"illi 1.1
feat uru »f her c.iuiiUna.itc,fnt'i.% in-Miy ejluruoler c.iuiitena.itc, , l),,.,.,),,,.^,.^ ,,h,. n Dubinin entrreil, lie Khol 

the .leli. ACV mrl .-Ic^ance of her form, in , n|>11 ,| owlli OecaiMi; he bclievi-d hiTLfe eniUn- 
clutU-an.i winning manner* ol her Irfc: i ?rrf( | Snii|«oii h.ul nut, lniw*»«\a* we are 

.1 wa< it brcjuie vo-j coulJ not m.iU »-.it!i, , ],,_ ,,,. r ,vlr / ,.,  .uo-nfnr Iwuur thn-a WC.-KII
'--

fh.tno*
of tut K-,
in the
the
And
a price y>rjr own, tint YUU rr>ulveil in
Jiiadne** >if T'liir l.rarl, t.'iu t'l .uKl never live
t'tblett .mother man au.| tnat.e lii.n Itapnr  
M t'lr hul in i.lc the fiirmi-r alkl lameiilf.! hu>-
hand of her Grtl and eirlieMiQrc.' iiut I prc»t
the int|inrr nn furCicr. TfltrtaV rnu Lived
her j.i.l vet tujtteriaoa luvc jr.i
UIMU-(I . tiii|> moment of h.-r Li nil .ni'ii-iuiit,
when ticknt-M fi'i^.iv.l. or i>-jl, we lejr tlie

»e un'leiil.tn.l t i be. tint >ic \V4t in lux | limes "r Hee.'< C)cl..|.«.li.. lli.« vul.una will com-
t'lat it waafu

,,h,. n Dnbtnni entej
.iptnbv 

d, lie

former, drew her. jl v iur nwn rcijue*!. with 
kin.I attention* to your i lumber l.i mlminia- 
ter l:i inur rnmfoit, ).iu kfi/.i.d Hut in   incut 
to plant the f.ital UAi.rir.u in iier b'VMiui   |»r- 
petr.tted the linrrid deed. S!ic livv.l In »«v, 
 0V molktr, tnolher, I iTtamrJ, itrta-nrd,

killnl

prevt.i'14 l.i I'.ie f.it.il »Tjir, an.I lud tt'eii re 
pvaledly nr'ii'ie.l not t.i e.ilrr it.

A pi'lid »-j4 f.iunil hy Die title uf Mr. Dub 
inin, tliil un.l.tcli.iry;e.l. Tit! vrnutid upOM 
Si* lin.lv »a* made bv buc'<*hnt, und wai un- 

Minnnnlv I Uie.   Mr. DnnliinA had been inai - 
ily j !. « w.-cl«; 'l.it, aa ue .ire int'iei   

wr ic.rr.tin fr.i n 
which le.l l.> hi*

.l-.l'i, nr tu nuke ,1.1) ciiniineiita In Ihe preju- 
lu» turvivud tliil viola

llie ! ried .-,

lectlv A^i|U.'.inlfd with t 11*1 
untiring Ji.y uf tin' caui. '

- nl l'ii: pi'ty 
ul

t'rim Iht (.'arUile (To.) 1'ilnntttr, nf Junr C. 
j Smi«)i'% A»r«\v.   'i\'e \rti\\ lit^t at thr

you Ji.t ml omr. in.J C/..HIT/I hat k\Ut>l m: i M,:,,,, lm,, t er hfl.l .in Sattir.lav la»l at Le- 
btcu'iH I ufoMnot m:irry litui. /caiilil not |,j u ,. ,,, S-irthamiilun cmmly, in affVav oc- 
mo/A«r / cou/i/no/..V0"*'"""'. '"""' J". !,,i rinl between 4hr Unman, and (lielri.h. 
Intuit die!' B'H I Imbc.ir 1 .le.trc nut tn  ,,- ,, i§ , lkrlr , 0 ,, rnTC ,|,«str..ut in il. r.in- 
eitracl liie .h^i-r fro:n lu-r buauin and pUnl! ,el)ll(. llt: ,.. dheUlelt*., Greloni;* ind »h.i»ela. 
it in y.inr_o*n. _l Lnjiw j.mr l.l."»l uill hut j c |m i r<< ,(  ,.,. &,. WPr, ,. . W ra;mn« made till-

nf nn t!ti> occiMun, and little merer wai alinwn 
. uli ntl'er Ov the lielligi-rcnti. One i» >4id 
In have had hi* nine broken, annlher hi* eyea 
nlinilVd, a ihird hit hea.l U'nuii.led io afri^nt- 
'nl manner, nnd all engage.I in the ball'', are

rul> !

JT fru:n her bui.ni. and [ii.iui, ^ nfiicet, 
I Lii.iw;.iur lil.m.l uill mil j c |m i r<i ,(,,  

atone" for hera| Uul I luve taa>J tin* much, 
.thai yuu may tee an. I I'm I weffffvc a ju«l ab- 
horreiue uf yuur crime, and ^tMin-li f.cm 
your bo to in .'ill hiipv uf a favuurabln inter 
ference bv tl**> Court, with lhal depirlnionl 
of tbe i^uveHiment, in which l* Imlged Iht 
p«rJonin< power, lianith Ihen, we intie.il 
you, frum yuur mind every hnpe and expccla- 
tion put .ult al ouce tlie fuintett r.iv of hope 
tjiat mar penelrale into the djtkcvt recrvi uf 
four cell, and prepare to mret your Und!  
The blood yuu »hrd wa* prrciuu* blnud, but 
infloitely,infinitely mure preciun* it tlint blund 
which wai tlied on Calvary | and un that and 
that alone we commend yuu lo look for par- 
dun and eternal life.

It remain! only fur ua to prnnuunrc 
MDteocr uf Ihe Law  and iy ia con 
and j.lju.lgtd that you be tikafi from hence lu 
the priaon uf thia county (torn whence you 
camr, and ihere lie- kept inAloae and aocure

r

injrc JM 
ntittertV)

cnilu.ly until Friday the£(Uh day/ of. July 
Bait, between the heuri of 11 o'clock/ in the 
normal and 3 o'clurk iri'the afleruoun, (hen 
ta be taken lu ihe plar/ uf public ex.-caliun 
and there b« hanged b/lhe neck until joy are 
dead, and may the AnuigUly God have mercy 
ao your luul.

MORBtl/RRtU MURDERS.
The Weatery mail uf Saturday lurniihea

the annexed account*, uf recent mird«r% rom-
aiilted io tlie ^BUtea of K^tiuky and M'tt-
abirl:

  From the LoultvUli Journal Junt 1 
We Uaf'n by a private letter, that   moil 

hnririd lourder vraa commllted uo the ITth ultl 
about twelve milea frum Hnpkiuavitle in thia 
it»it«% A,' Mra. Mftwr wai Urowned tti a oe. 
gro woman who threw her into a very wide 
and deep well, at   time when the real *f the 
fatality were (nun boiae. The woman liattun- 
Jitafwl thai ahe waa initialed to the deed by 

la wan. whom Miller (the Im.btid of 
eeued) had employed to commit i«M 
r. "The negro man, on being arroifled, 

^'Matt Miller eanployeU him) although 
tkirVieuo l«n»t ovWaiue «jaiuit Miller) ao 
tarwiaj <*ere Uie rircumatanoea, that h*,' to 
 aaW'with UM twotufroci were camaaitted 
ft'«W«it th*ir trial m-Aenat. A aiiler of
|**llli MUUr aclu,a(wle«l|«d be/e-re the grmad..... .. •, . . .. .... it|wt

or leu beaten 
on the

.ind injured. A pretty 
Supremacy nf the Latei'

The Eailnn Ccnlinrl, in noticinz the above, 
tav* .>ne nf the lri*'imrn KUbufd a Ger-
nan in the brr.i*l with a luti|( knile, io aa to 

caoae hi* death, tvliereapon aiiullter Ueruian
lint the Iritiiman In death un the ipol!!

iri.e >t letM frum tweni>-hve lo tinny entire wurkt, 
>ti.tlril un RIM*! |.tper, aiul with tlir tama aeeiiriey 

»  liouk w irk. Il «ill f..rm t vu vol.nnrt f.C *16 ptge*
 ...rli, wrll vorthv nf |.rt^-rtjti'in for reKrencr. tnd 
« .jl.i.lile «.|.|*iion <u rvrry p.i'ilir H...1 |iri»aie libr*. 
ry Tlie ptihlittirr lerl* c.H.fi.lellt in «i»lini;. llitl tl.r 
....tire SJ n.imi.rr*, wtipn bnnn.1, *ill «rll fur more 
l>«n ll.e tnhteriplinn price, at al'ier t f^tr more num. 

... r« *rr i^urtl, no more will ba |inn'.eij llun u ill tup. 
i.ty BCtnal paying tnbteribert.

^ ill turilier tu incrrttr the raeililirt nf »nb«criher* 
tl.» p.it.lt.her Itti ail.le.l knottier tn.l.icrmtnt f.ir eliibt
 » j«ni t..)celhrr in ib.ir rrmilunre. 't trcntv .liilltn 
«ill he receive. 1 tn full for Ihr v.ihK-rip'lun ..I hie in 
Imilottt. Thi, drllucMnit Mill run >ll |iu^tl|;e.

I h«Mr »Ito .IrMtfn tn pjlmnxc Ihit new tn.l popu 
'ir incwlr nf publishing ^oo«l hiN,Ut. will oblige the

brr b) ' .rtftr.nng ilteir rein.lttncrt at r 
' ctictble. A fivr .lolltr note ilrpu««lri] in l 

rr will tu|i|.lt fr*>n<l r^tiln.^ to t family tnd^lcle 
irquainltner for t whole )ear. 
riir Kri.tK >IUH »lto nii*ket tlir teltctiont for iM 
r..Kl.c«l. to literary tn.lt ti»*l etliteaiion. bai, from 
i hiiutt.un. ItvilitKt fur knowing »li4l it |i..piili 
,1 ul luKh rrpuuliun ^..vketftril l.y lewi tu lint lie 

>!.)  t |.riiprr t\-nte uf tlie r.*tpni.»il.ilny be
 .I in cateriit^ f..r tn rtin.Jrtl tn.l moral com 
>.<k. 1'he ptibli.lier tl.rrrf.ire tnnb.lenilv rreom 
I* the t'.irrnltti.ie; l.ihrart l.i bemU of ftnn^et. 

.t t »ork which Ihr. nre.l lu>* nu fctr of intrudne 
ii( n.tu  .!) circle.
Thr rn»>>ing nninhrr *.ll contain a highljr popular 

u.il, b) tlic i..i,(li»h llpiuln Kllrr.
AUAM WALDIR,

'Arp«nirr*«lre..|. ncir ^etrnib. umUr the Appren- 
licet* l.ihrirv, 'uek of iha Arc».1e, trliare tub* 
teriptiunt »ill be grttcfull) receiteO. 

!>< <-. JJ

£>•»•!* specimen of the Work mat/ be 
rrn at the office of the Mwi, lind Ga 

:rltc, where Subscriptions will be re

*t it (tml *xprn»«? to conduct ih« work, their unilrd 
helie*Vcd. will rciklcr ll.it ptriodical 

rxiremely valiiaMc.
One greml tourc* of the pttron»t^ tnticiptlrd by 

Kr nruprietor U (ram nehoolt knd c ollcj;r». tnd tt the 
fi^ufvt rrprrMAletl will he moilrlt tif elrKtnc* anil 
entree I druwtng* it will fnrm   »ork fur comulntiou 
hy the I'attjiirr. Knpr«vert Dr-winjf VU«ier tm. hut- 

and will be uf incttinubl* .xUiiil vft in the 
prosecution of tVeir praclicr. In «lnrrt. it will he    
laptrd to the capaciiy tmj fitted for the u«e of every 
cl>M In tbe community, front thr cnnlitt ni1»ir»li«t lo 
th« ttrly beginixr for the on« a buck of reTrrrncc, 
tnd fur til a tourc« uf plct*ing tloUy, 
tml instruction.

1'hii work it not 
popularity, nr to

ANDKl)U ANNAI'OI.H CAMbKIUOK 
hASTON.

TheSleain Doit MA 
KYI.ANI). cnmmenced 
Uc. route on TDKSOAY 
II. c 'Jill Intl. Iqavine III 
)n.ci en. I of Duyan

Wharf, at 7 o'clock.- \. M. f.ir Annapulia 
('Ctnil)iidi;e by Ca-lle Haven.) and Ka«Nn'.^n« 
teiurn Inun thr Ka«trrn Shine nn evtiy Wed 
neaday and Saturday, Laving Ea*lun al T.,e\ 
M. by Cmle Haven and .A^iiapiilia. hh^wil 
cninmeiire her ChitUrlqwn 'I tip nn MoniUy. 
i'iil April, leaving DaJti.nnre al 6 n'clnrk, and 
rriurn the umrdatr, leaving Che«leri nwn «t I 
ii'rlm-k, ca^linj; al Cornea vthaif, for the Cen 
Irrville pa«a»«o|er«

N. D. All b-iRfa^a al the nwnrra iltk. 
P.nagr to or.fniin Etl'up or Cunbri.lje, (>i,)i 
Hai*a(C (o pr frqro ^nM|it>lia, f^ t.l 
P<tHi(e tiithraiertown urComic^A 9,Ul 
Children under U yean nf agr WTpricr. 

LRM'L.O. TAVI.OIl, Matter.
M.yg. ' '_ ___ __

kN 
T.

MKWAUO.
fU>iavtn« larm »f Mr.

__ in Prince Ueorv'i coflity
near Upper Mailbornu|h, on Saturday evenln 

8J|li in*t, || negro man namei 
TOM. Ik* properly of (he lit 
William I. Hall, deccaard, o 
Anne Arnndel county; abnu 
W year* of age, nvj feel te* 

 latche* hijh, uf a dark complex 
4«o. and a littlto round ahool

tiered. The alxivt rewanl will be jiveu ao
dial Iha iub*crili>Tii vet him again.

MAKOARKT.HALL, > Mm>r». «r
SPRIOtt IUB V\-«JOD, J - "

JltMO
I. Half. 

AL

Ccuntp,
ON applicaiiun tu me Ihe tubftcribtr, l 

tice uf the Orphana Coon, of >iii| i 
by pelilinn in wriinj uf Thnma.« C. Uw _ 
nf aaid ci>unly. pray io^ for the benefit uf Ik* 
fur the relief of »un.lry inio)»rnl deblon.|u« 
nl Nuvembrr MIMUII l8oj, and thea»,vctil»_ 
plementa lhrrvto,a »chedule nf hi* propenvg 
a li-l uf hi* credilor*. un nallt, aa far aa kru 
atcertain (item being annexed therein, iml i 
 aid llinmjt C. Dnnajaon, having aatitfinii 
by £»»<) and auRuienl l»tliin..nv that he \i 
re.uled in the   ' l« uf Maryland two yrarta 
mediately preceding the lime ef hia a| ' 
linn, and ilul he ia nuw in acteal canfln 
f.ir Jrbl onlvvio.l having (ion aecurily In 
appearance, .ttlourt, it il iher<-f..re acaVi 
liid adjad|ed bj me, lhat (he. aaid 
Dunalwin, be ditcliarged frum hia i noBatataf, | 
and lhal he by cauniit); a copy uf lhii«a»M 
be inaerted io une uf the new«papcr*Hai>v 
pnlis once a week Inr three aoc«.e*aiMi 
before the 4'h Motiday in Oclnbvr itctftt,.. 
notice to hia crtdilurt. and lu anawerwda1 
lei(atiun* a* m.<y IK made a|[ainil dial br
creditor*, and tnm|.ly

lawa uf ihi* »iair. 
UIDKON

the requmiita1

r rived.

UAN aw'jy fiym ihe farm uTthe late John 
Andrew Uramnirr, derrawd, in Anni 

Amnilel C»onty, about the (Oth April tAitaiit, 
N -Rri. Man, ila>e, by the nii\i« of-

GEORGE,
Ab ml fi»e feel four nr five in 
.het diajh. fnriv yeara uf age, 
iljck cnmplri'on, and haa loa 
.everal of hit upper fure teeth

taid fellow 4Vw«ll prnpnTlinned. and upo4i ex 
aininaiinn will be-fnand to h.tve a peculiar fla 
hrad|hi« clothing con>i*led of fulled country 
cloth nf drab c.dour, and coarae thnet, which 
he will nn ilnubt i-lnnje for iithera, having 
plenty hf nlh«i ' ' nf mind quality. 
Urorge haa acted »its ureat Ing/atituil*! Ihi 
whule nf Ihe ilavei of llie aaid Mr. G rammer, 
were directed lu be Mild ander an order of th 
Urnhan'a Court nf lUlliwura-euunljr, and II 
nrder that they might luve afj^jppurlnniiy u. 
providinu ailualiuna liAttt^^riniclvea, I hatJ 
iuriiitlieiT each one with a pmiled paper, ,4(1 
line the term*, 4*c. upnn which they wire ' I 
be di»|xiaed iff, .which waa a moderate valiuiltM 
of Ihe inventory tnicel the. whole uf the oilier 
provided Ihrmanlvea with ai^rh tiluationa a 
ll.er rh'i«e. and have been diapoird of. uectfi 
- J---~-'t wnu    ,| OBU^ j,M avail^n

of the printed paper wilh wliich h« waa .fur 
I Dialled, and, ba> ipad« |>ia eacape.. Iwlll givt 
I Fifty Dnllara 'reward for aporehoiijihr mid 
fellow if lJ*en in Ihe Stale of Maryland, .yu* 
trcured, in atijf Jail ao that I gel him uani 
ind if taken uul uf the Stale, ' ' 
hnme lo me in llwi cily of Ba^_ , .. T . 
vercil <o Rabcrl Welch dif BtnlBn the i 
Aniiapolii, I will Riv« giAy li'iTHra reward 

all rea»«inablr rharirr*;  ' *
: .JPH1< UIU.KN, AtlmtO!*: 

, ' , John Aiulrei* G rammer.
«t . ' !.'"

ON applicaiiun to Iha ju.lgri of Ama 
Uoitiily court, by pelitiun, ia wniing, ol 

ah Merrill, praying lor Ihe benefit ur tkod 
llie rel.rf uf tnn.lry IntnUent ilebiori, 
Nuvembrr ttatiun 1803, tixj the tcitnl «i | 
Ihe^ciu,   aclicdnle uf hit |*ron«rtr, »IK) aliti4ai| 
ere.U'urt, on Ualh. tt l.r at hia can 
be'tn<  i.ni-xed lo In* j.ciniun, aoU ibc tai-l JmAa) 
MerriH U>vU|( taiiifir.l H.r c.o.ri l.y roi 
nony lhat he hit rriklej in the Slate 
two yeart im.nmliaie.y practiling tbe taVae ef ai*'| 
plic.iun, .ixl that li* iatlu aMual cntUlaeaMallll

ot got up with a viejr to temporary
t t.ihteriplion of two'yrart, inaboot 

which period it will certainly be completed u will 
on Ihe ennirary, be »o compileil at to b* vthiab!e tt 
lon£ tt the pUtei Utl. After the term of two ye»r», 
tl.e |.*ice will br ftreatly enhanced, ihut taaking Ihr 
tiUtnlagc on the title of Ihote who now come fm ward 
to uttromtc au calcii'ive tnd novel entciprite.

TERMS.
"1'he Book of Ntlnre," will appear near tlie ftrtt

nl' rrcry month, witU from eight lo Un fine engraved
platet n. r.cti Lumber, makinic ahow 100 engratnigt
in each tolumr, whirti will cuntain from five hun.lretl
IP nue llio.itaiict teparatc ti.'utrt 1'he price will be
fi«e dollar* per anuum. Agentt nr t.lubt rrn.if.lng
(!0win ba entitled tu five cwuica. No aub»criber
  ill b« received wnhoul payment in advance, ur aa-

i .f let or v reference. Single number* i(J cent*, to
hnt« who wi«lt to eiamine Ihe work prrviout totub-
ribmg. A.l.lrett (alwa\ t free of poiltye,)

SAXUKL C. AIMNSON.r-liiWtlpLii. 
'.' No tubtcripii.in receded fur a ahortcr perioj 

.Inn one )ctr ur vuluute. 
llty .'-I.

~S1R "\VALTER SCOTT'S COM- 
PLETE WORKS.

V SPLENDID, complete and uniform let of] 
all Ihe works of thu celebrated writer ever 

yet published. Ingelher wilh a biography uf hi»,j 
life, hia correaptindence and mi.celUneout 
wnlinga nevei yet publithed in lliitc.itinliy, in 
ali.ivil to be iatued in number* by Moitrk. din 
ner and Cooke, uf New Yoik. The whule 
wurk will be comprised in 4tt numberij each 
number will cuntain at much matter aa two 
volumes, and will be. lumi.lied lu aulncriberv. 
at the unprecedenlcU Inw price uf 37 i cetilt 
each, payable ou delivery, which will be eqlal 
In only I8j cents a vnlumei an amount lea* 
une half, it i*6e,liev«d, lhau ihey were ev>_ .,   ... , 
auld, evJn at audio,,. ' V) tin.±^ "1 '" ">b'CTib« r: \  *^\u^*?«.^y&™*!*r: K?W^r^^r-^^vfa-^

In Ocuib.r nc«i, nnwc* lo Lit
pur bafi.rn Anna Anm.1,1 CoMntv eonn on tat t 
MMxtty uf Uciober n»u in >hew caute, if ««T " ' 
have. »hv Iht taid Jeremiah Merrill tltovU 

bencnt nf t|i( Hid act tnj auppUucult

aithet) a auf&ctabl numbjer  dlljafl*. if wished, 
tomakelli.m complete. ....;.)

Contiderinj( the Ii|v» price at frhich ihe work 
ii furnithed, ani^ ihe me40« tbal have been tak 
en. lu enable almost e,v«ry family lobe furuiah 
eil wilh them. |'»hial| will be explained Ip any 
one,) the subscriber, hopea lo rec«ive a liberal 
 hir« uf palruuaxe.

hp<clmeD* uf iho work ca,n be aeen al (he 
BuuValorea-of W. ||U Lucaa, 110 Hklliniore 
sirrtl. andat.B. J.Cualr and Cn. Cal.erl .ireei, 
oppoaile Bartium'a llutel. The andcrai|(ued 
call be seen every Jay I rum 8 lo 3 o'clock, at 
his residence, Barpum's Hotel.

R. 1C. toOULTOX. 
Agent fur Scull't woda.

N. B. Any pwawv or perwios   ho'will

nin<l«I county, lining tatt lie ia aaw In 
Cor Iht benrli of

i

lebtonly, and bating giving bond vita)
hit appranntcc to antwer tnch tllrg.liont aa Btyvi|
flla.l »i{aiiitt him, .nd 111* taid court hxinf  ^i*
ed William Jenkhva Iniitee for the bawll*'*
creditor* of iha t.Wl Jrreaalth Mrrrlll, and aVaff ]
triittce laving given bond wkh *«curiiv for.'
lul prrfonui.ee uf hi* trail, .nil lli* taiil It
Mcrr.ll hating tiecultd a deed to Ihr Mid urn
all hit property tn.l debt* ilii* anil owiajg la lia>**-|
ilia wril iniilca having ceHined th*l he it 1*
*l*o of thr tume. It ItlliereforeoHr
Ikat iha ttiil Jeremiah Merrill ke tin
cuafineoieul^ tntl Ihjt he by rtuuag
order to be Interird In torn, n.xitpaper u*>t t
for llim tiic«ai'ii« inonlhib*fnralh*iau'ili>>**>l|

. . a. 
iititWd eilhe.r to one »ei ^riiiia.1 *'«lliam Wlli:Hmt>vb» diuha>tte<l f»«i»inip 
iniiable ainuunl iu caalu Four If'" 1 "' l ''«H"« n»'iet l«hia<r«rtr»ort, br

jv. o. nnl vynfif ur pwrau.ii> «no win pru orl>e.l fr 
cure (eh »ub*ciibens and forward Ihe a^tnunl *J and p. 
aubscriptiuo I" lh« unilertjjjord, .free nf po»\ m 
*4«-, iliall be rntit
ur Iht pioporiinia_._     .  _  . . .. , ,- 
numbers are already publishetl each .ubs. ri  ';,',. ,"., onIV 
Iwr will therefore pay gl 50 on .ub*. riblna. ' t">bT' t>H<* '" *"»  
the balance on each number a* delivered. All 
c.xnmanicatiooa lo UM uodarsiitad l« be 
paid. Hi kL

May ».

ouMy. itaiin
. ind |ir.).n..

Urnrrtl Attembly of >firyltn.l. entitled, 
Iha rabef Of Mtndry lutolveni debiort, p 
cember ttati.Mi I Oi, lm| th, ,r .rr«L 
Ihenio. on llie tarm* Ihtreln re«ou"'t».l.   
of hit pnipcrtv, »i«l a I.it of bh er..lil"rt,.*>  * I 
to Ui at he can t^ccruin th* tame, biing amxi« u I 
lli* petition, and ihe tai.l Wim>n> \Tini«an» »"'' 
t-iiUned we by toaap«i*nt lettlmoiry thtt »« »" , 
tfcU.llwo y r»* witliui ibetttla of MtrvUnJi****! 
ateljr precrilina; tlw lime uf hi* applloiion. itJ 1"! 
t*..| Willi.m Willutnun U»ini( taken Ihe oat . 
tai.l tci prevriUe.l fnr Ihe ilellveruin up liU pi»P*1' I 
ind given MilRclent tecurlly for lilt pertoml 'fP** I 
 ne« al ilia enunly conn of Anne.itrulvlrl eoui".'' I 
tntw.r auoh liMirragiioriea aod allrgviionaMn' 
midcagalntl hiei.aiKl Laving appqniirj Jaawt I 
lerhlt Iruttee, nhn hat nitee. boml attuca.****!

M* pMp»r'l»W.I, pcrwwn 
itr«by otvlaf ami >0j.i<taf. I

f Neatly'
.. 

ihl«

lu U« llitfl^ in 
. ..... . Arnitilel dMln|v, one* l

  ilu, htfore Ihe fourth Uu(id»y '..--- A , 
Melt. 1*1 appear btfurr Ilia wld eoiiirty C.KJII»« I"| 
etmrl kotuw qf Mjj co«mty, al ten o'clock af^J 
fertmxin of ihti diy, for the uuro»» of rrr« 
'a«  ^rru.!.. fe, ,u,i, benanl. »H 
my they have, why llie taid, V> HIU- 
 "« have the btntuXofthc aaul «l i

t*»'d r.lten timlcr mj liaml Ilii* I---/ .   
»f Ma-. In ik.   ,. ̂  01) , tord .i|hlr«* "* J
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ANN APOLI6, TfttJBSDAY, HO. M,

AND PUBLISHED BV

Church- Strjff, Jnnapoli*.>
'

^_ SalMilay Boning Po«l. in the- month of 
HARUia, p.. ^E,y, 1853, the Ul number of a monlhly pub- 

' * ^" 'd The

  Cly.

ilfel ot Anne 
in, ia  nunf, of Jn 
c benefit uf lUutl 
'ent ilebtor*. ] 
UK M<enl «up-.._._ 

>roperi]r, »mJ   l»l 4 b| 
i he can a*cerlaie I 
n, and tbc aai-l .

n the Slate of-V 
eilinjc the (kle Waaayl 

Mlual conlseawsllil 
; buuJ witk aeeMlkl 
cli allr(aliuns as ss)|lj 
iij court b«»inf a; 
c fur ihe beaird 
i»b Merrill, snj tiraf i 
  khMcuriivruri^ssV 1 
I, end Id* awl ;« _ I 
IttJ to trmMad in***] 
lie snil o«inj lalia 
ifird tin) he ii Ii f 
»reunl«rr<l ai 
4U *e dtsekarH Ae» sel 
>y csu«in| araefaflSM 
i n.Mapaper uare i 
>Uiurellie(a->iliU>»»l| 
e lo Lu rmlilnrilt i 
OMntv conn 0*1 
n «!K« caute, if aejf l 
i, Merrill altooki aatk 
uitl auppU^-cull ti<<

. WM. I. CHEW
&

eulill'd,
BOOK 0F NATURE,

I1 >»*/ bv a/i Aueciation of Scitntijk Gtntlt- 
' *

of 
ever

(iitteoii«w£
• . . .» /*••*

tvt <i
XC_»«H WILL

HOU EIGHT TO TEH FINELY ENGRAVED

,o AUTO COPPER 1'LATES;
H. .irieai aepirtmenti of N.hinl IliilOT), e»cb 
/» wn"1" **"» ffuc w >"% Ji»''"01 *«""«  
lief fr*" *°'o IW figure. '   '»'" "un.jer. With 
 « te di«rwfy the uiblieetiim    ranch u poa»i- 
, irtrtii"* «f «nP l'" le '""" CTeh °r lh* fu"u *-

rwbjctt'

BMW,

I illntrale rach nuniberi

S. VJSJJMES Si Zoo
PlTTTES, 

9. BOTANV, 
10.|V_OLTABLE A- 

1 CgCSTACEA, ^ATOMT, 
. ISIICTS, IL G-OLOOT,

JS.'Wl.tEHALOOy. 

rUI be accosapanled With a brief but

"SIR WALTER SCOTPS COM
PLETE WORKS, 

,V8PLEMOIO, complWeind uniform let
 Mil tlii> wurka of thii celebrated wrHer e' . 
yet published, together wflli a brugraphy of hU 
life, hit correspondriice ai|(^*iiiM:ellaneuil< 
wriiingD oevei yv | publi.licd iirviicoonii r, W 
»b"Uttu,b« Utuvd in nuiiibertby Mfurt. Curi 
ner anil Cuuke, of New York. The trholi- 
Wurk will be ciuripriaed in 48 nunjbcdi; each 
number l*Ml c«muiu at mut.li mttler at two
 ulumci, Btid will bofurnitlicd tu ,ul>Krib£r» 
at (he unprecedented low 'pflce of '37] crn>» 
each, paynbU on Qelivery, wliich will lie equal 
to only 18! cents ft rulomcj an airinunt lei* by 
one Uilf, it il belirved, than they were ever 
auld, even at auction.
Punooa owning part ,if (lie wgrkiwiM be fur- 

nithed a (ulTtcienl number uf thue, if \tuhefl, 
tu niaRr llirrn cntnulrtc.

CoimidKring llir low price at wMdi (he work 
i* furniahrd, and thr mranN (hat r.%vr berh tak 
en lo enable almunt evtiy fimily lube furni«li 
ed with them, ("which will be explained 10 any 
one,) the tubtcrlbrr liupv* lo receirtt* librral 
tharv of patrunagp. «

l.dicafly -..  ...
» |,l.-aiura Etefy rlepartsient of the (ftral field 

t Natural Minor) will b« eiplnred, iiabcaiities and 
Dilicvunleldcd, and llie itf-slnO -clia/-

*h« the po»er of 
»ill be Lu.ll..forc

icb nature >o her toliry yicUa 
it prn.iKr ucncil,  !><! the pre»,

> c uf ihe inlelliE*nt admirer of ihe gre»t worka 
f i Uivine AKQitecl. No collection of engravings 

r.luaklr, We way ijoa5dei.il,. proniw, can for 
jean be aifered lo the public at ao cheap   

. More lh>n uee hui Jrtd af theie fine engnt- 
i will be Ri-rn annuallyi lo Ibc nun of u»ie. ihey 

ill furnuli >ul>jfcl« which lie can >dm>rc from js)ar 
tear, >nil pretcntwiili plrnurv lo hli frirndu llie 
l»l. and lh< nuJcnlin Nilunl llnilar*, may confi- 

 Mly reOr 10 ihem oil all oeraiioni ol doubii while 
« ju'tnilr (.orlion of tocieiy will hccomr utqu^int* 
\ mi'Jt ike inioblurru of the air, the o«.,-in. and ihp 

otrapliy can be learned unly from map* or 
Itraifli "the Bosk of Nature," wilhuul taking 
urltiet Oun llie book-ihclf or Ihc clinri, will <>"- 
I la atilii cuifrepird eurkoililea of ibe wl.ole 

rth. Theincrraeefluttofor thii afu.ly, whic* Ihe 
|iblie ba>r«f ifr veui etinced, inducei ibe pub. 

>er lo aepe for cxicmive pitronige for a wurk, 
IbUb Brefiiaril; inroliei great ip«nditure, and 
Iliicb will combine grctt inicrcit, accuracy and

At Ik* tuljttlf embrace ihe whole range of Na. 
iril Hitiery, in order to mike it  « complete aa po«- 
ikle, uttnl KicuiJic gentlemen hue been rngaged 

eipenK to cuiidueltbe work- Iheir united 
 cbti, n Ubeliertd. will^cndcr :bii pcriodioej 

lllrtfMly tlkiable.
freil >o.irte uf llie pitronae.* aiUkipalnl hy 

I proprietor u froip icliooli and college*, and aa Ibe 
 epmenled will be modela of rJeijancr and 

let draving, ^ will form a work for conciliation 
r llw fiinier, Rngrtvrr, Drawiilg Maaler and Slu- 

kol. inJ will be uf incilimaUle ad>ani ge in the 
^oweulw.i of iti«ir practice. In ihort, it will be»- 
VU4 leitie upaciiy ind nuid for (lie uie of .-very 

ialaecomauuiiy, fron. ihe erudile naturajiit lo 
ttrl; befinJeV for ihe one* book of.reference,

bnrilinrnt uf ihe work ran be «.-ro lithe 
UiHililnrei of W. U. Luca«, HO 
ilr«^l. and at K. J.Cnalr and C" Cnlrr 
oppotiic Barouui't Hutcl. Thr underti^nri 
ran br iieen errrr dav from 2 lo 3 o'c'uck, a 
hit residence, Barnum'» Hntrl,

R. K. MUULT09, 
A|;» nl fur Hcptt't work*.

N. D. Any pertnri'nr p*rwin« <*h'> will ;<r» 
cure trn »ub<rrili.r«, ami forward t'ueiui <uni   
tubtt-riptinn lo the uuderii^ni'd, free nl' p««t 
t;r, that) be rtititlcil e'nhrr In on.- >fi pralia, 
or llie ptnpuriiiinable arnnunt in rath. Pr.n 
nuinbrri are already publiahrd-   -ncli < »!» ri 
ber will thrrefure pay 81 30 on t ibtcrilitn^. 
the balance, on each nambrr n« iMi«rr>-il. Ml 
cnmmntiicaliont tu the umlerngncrt luJx- p -i 
pai.l. .  R. K M

M«T 9. .'•••'

CHE^p AND POPULAR'

SELECT OIRVLATINQ

J >r
Aum

 lud/. •iixnftntr ill i Murce of plenlsj 
liulniciion.

  eork ii not got up with a view lo temporary 
. or le a aubscnption tt two yean, in about 
nxl it will csttaknly be eompleletii il will 

' casinry. be so compiled si to I i viluablc M 
»ll*j>U,iti Int. Afier ihe 'ermof two yein, 

r ?'«• vill be greatly enhanced, thui miking the 
d *!!?*** "*e udsj^J those who now come foiward 
I nun*,, .» ,_<<n,lte , _ no, c | enterprise..

TERMS.
"He Book of Nature," will appear near the first 

luLV **"1 "1 ' *"" 'rom 'iB"t lo irnflnr engraved 
§ ***  i* rich number, making above 100 engraving,

*****'lsa»«, which.will contain from five hundred 
I **J.' °***w' separate figures. T1ie*«ri«e will be 

tVu in*? '** inn" m - Agenta or clubi remitting 
f*J "I" *e euiiiled to five copica. No aubicribcr 
wOl be rweiie<l vithoul payment in advince, or is- 

"*»*l rtlerene*. dingle numbers W ceols, to 
  wao «hl| to examine ihc work previous loaub-

Adilreii (alwayi free of postage,) 
, .  AHUKI. 0. ATKINSON, PhfisdelphU.
  "" "twcrlpiion received for ktajner period

-~-»<ir volume. - ^

RAN aw.iy fiuru Ihr furm of tin- 
Audiew (ir*miner, ili-i *.»«-il 

Ai'indi-l dimity, about the lUih April insUui, 
a Nr<;ru Mao, tute. by lit** niniL- uf

GEORGE.
Ab"Ul five frrt Inur ur five In-

lark eumplrxiin, and his io»: 
 everal u( hi* upper fure Irolli;

u ul leliuw i« well prp|>oiti»iii d, jr.d up'in rx 
aininatiun will br (J.und lu lute a |ie. uli.ir IUi 
head; his cl.i'hin.^ cu»»i-trd •>( fuld-d tb-juxy 
clolli of uiub culu-ir, and ma * th»r«. «hiib 
he will mi dnubt thm^o lur iiilinv lia»ui-. 
plenty of ulbi-i ilulliinx of £<»H\ ijualii).  
George* has acted »HK Rrrtt iiigraliiu>l.; ihe 
whuli- uf Ihr tiavrs uf thr saul Mr (iunnnrr, 
uurr diircicd lu Le «olil uml.T an urdi r . I ilir 
Orplun's Cuuri of Rjllimurc cnunty. nml in 
i.nler llitl they mi_,M ha\enn i>p<iurlum>y ul 
providing silual|pn» loauii hmiarNis I hm; 
fiirtiishrdracb.nnr yilh a printed ;.at,rr, «la- 
linjt the terms. 1'c. upon wiiich llicj wrre t» 
br di»pn»rd of, whicfi wat J mod.-ra.lr valuuiiun 
uf thr invrnlury price; ih-- wlmlr nl ihr uilu-rs 
provided lit. in*rites «ith »uih   i'uaiii'ii* .i> 
tli'-v rlio«e, and have been di»pu«r<l of. tsfrpl 
QRORGE, whu no doubl liaia*»iird Inn » tl 
uf ihe printed paper wilh \vhlih hr wan fur 
niahrd, and hat mail' his cicaoc. I will give 
Pifiy Dollars reward lor apprehending ».uil 
fellow if la!. n in the Si.iir uf Marylind.    il 
trrnred in auj Jail «n thai I R't him agnm 
and if lakrn out uf the Sln.tr, and br- ugh 
home to mr in llie city nf H.iliimore. or deli- 
tend t» Koberi Welch (  I U<-n.) in thr riiy uf 

will givi* .iit'v Dollars reward
» I L 'reaiunabli- ' naigri. 

JOHN llll.LKN Ailm'r. 
John Andrew Orimmrr.

Mr,'!:*) __
TTWK ilriking feature, of thi* periodical »rr, that 

M. hooks are publi^ied in it in a form which allows 
of their being carried by null, and at s raft «o rea- 
aonable, (hat every inleUife.nl educated person ia Ihe 
coainunily can procure Iliem. Tbe publiaher.rv- 
<-ei»e. frum Kngland all the new book- of meril) and 
frum these, teleclioni are made from Ihr beat clan of 
Novel.. a>moin. Travel,, 8k*tch«, Tales, aod 111- 

r .ihy. The«e are prinieil aa rapidly as an etlen- 
siv« printing ol'acc will admit, and forwarded by mail, 
carefully packed ao aa lo carrj IB llic n»o>« distant 
poit olfice in tlic Union, uninjured.

Tliii periodical commenced in October, with llic 
popular novel of WaUsldn. or the 8wedes In Prague, 
which cost In Ixmjon ii« dollsrsi It is contained cm- 
lire in Iwa numbers and a half of the Circulating Li- 
S'rsry, ootimgiubfchbcri lex thin Iwcniy.&ve cents. 
Thii wta racceeded by the Memoirs of Lavalletie, 
which cwt Ihe puhliihcr lo import eigbl dollars! it 
wsi likewiie conlsined in the UBIC iptce and at Ihn 
aame price. The ilslh number commencea thn Ir*. 
vela of Mr Vigne, coiling in London >it dolUm il 

Iwdl be printed eniire in ihe "Library" fur at moil 
thirty cenli! This enumeration of prices Ihe publish 
er lnM>, with the facility of trantpnrtalion by mail, 
will be niBlcicnt tu Induce llio^i who receive thia 
proipeclui, lo me some eienion lo eatend the circu 
lation at Ibe work In their respective neighbour- 
hooili, at, if encouraged hereafter aa he l.ti io l«r 
been, it ia hia intention to lay before Ihr American 
public in thii form all the belt boukl which iuue from 
ll>e 1.on.Ion prrta,

Th" price it five dollars fur 5? numbers, which' will 
cont.ui »a much matter a« I'JUU pages, or three to. 
linn:-, of u>r>'» Cyclopedia. Tbi> volume will com- 
\>r>,t .1 lent lium lweniy.five lo ibiny eniire w»rk>, 
I *..  . ii on KOG 1 p«>per, and wilh iho aame accuracy 
j . :.,. -L w-itk. Il will form iwi lolumeiof 4ly pajei 

.--., well *orl'.y of ,irc>ervi,liuii fur reference, mid 
. Jt.,bU- D.ldlilnn lo every public and private libra- 

y The puhliahrr fer*l«confident in aialinj^, that the 
ir.Tc 53 numben, when bound, will »ell lur more 
nn the lubacripiion price, ai after a few mure uuiii- 
. rtare i«ttied, no more'will be pr.nled than will »up- 
i'y «ctu«l paying tt'bkcribers.

Sill ^lnher to ineresae the f«citniet*of i<ib«crihen, 
'ir publiUier baa added another imlucrtnenl lur club* 
» join r-callier in Iheir remiiunce. Tvcnlv ilullari 
i ill L.e received in full for the «ub,cript)on uf litc in- 
iivi.lii.ll. Tliii ded.iclion will pr-y all potU^e. 

l';.i>«.- who dciign to pitriMiise tbii new in.1 ,iopu- 
r Miode of publishing gt.wl buoks will oblige llie 
U.criber by forwanling Iheir remiliancei    early » 
iciicab'e. A five dollar note flrpolilf d in ihc po«l 

i,iiicr will mpply good r^idinr. lu » f«mil) and citi-lc 
if aequainiance fur a whole )r^r.

I'lie |*enllemiri who make* the lelretioni for ibii
• r'.>..licjl. to Ittrrary lattc ami education, has, Irom 
'. .iiiiiiion. facilitici for knuwing what in pupuUr 
ud nl high reputation poivetird by TI-WI to ihii he 
il.'.i a proper «enir of ihr rrtponkilitlily he hi* at-

  nird in catering fur an exiended kml morjl t'otn- 
uifiiir. 7'Jie (Miblifher therefore cuunileiuiy recom- 
leiul. llie l.iriMiliting l.ibnry lu bradi uf famil'u i, 
t » wurk wnich ihey need have no fear uf inlroduc.

I l<r eiKiiiug iiumher will contain a highly popular 
noxl, b> ilit tngliih Opium Kaie,r.

AUAH WALDIK,
f.'jrprn"^r-'»irert. neir Bevrnih, undrr llie A|tpreiv 

u.r.' l.ibnry. Sack of thr Arode, where tub 
M.n:>iiuna will be gratefully received, 

lice IJ
£/*.'? ifircimrn nf the Work miiy be 

ami at the riffire nf the. Maryland (la 
zetle. where Subscriptions will be. re 
Cfivrd.   *

M»if» County Ctntrtf ^
March Term, IMS.

KDRREr), by the Court, That the Credi. 
tors of Rdward Spalding,. a petitioner fi-i 

M benea) of ihe Insoivrnt Lawt of this Slate, 
*""  »pe»r before the Court, to be held at 
xo««fa Town, Stint Mafy'a counly, on the 
HMMofldayef Aaxuil nett, toAle allej{ati- 
"«  " «ny they have, and to recommend a 

'" Trutu-s fur their benefit. 
By order,

JO/ HARRIS, Clio '

JO: HARRIS. Clk, 
St. Mary's Cly. Court. 

3m.

Tree copy,

,,Jr*\

*30L

HQRSE8 ANB CATTLE
    POE SAXalL

IB tatacrtbtr ileiirtKnV rtdvring hi« 
Rtnok of Hurtci .inil CatlU, wilt d'upov 

 if at Pubjic Sale, on WKDNK3DAY. the lOih 
of July, it hit reiidf nc« on Wcit River, a *a 
riily of ntluible aninali uf bnth aorli. A , 

monc Ihe former are tlx UKOOD 
MMIKS, all loppoicd to br in 
fu»l by a thoruugh bred Horw, 
aiul tlirrv of tliem with reinarka 

bly One Colll and F(llir» bv iltcir ti'lri. »<e 
ral very priimi.ini; CULTS and FILLIES of 
ono and two yean olil, and a pair uf yunn|, 
well brukr, ami h»nO«f>m» Carriaj;r Hoitft. 

'I lie Gallic *re almost entirely 
ilencrnded frnm the Ilerffurd 
Rvd Slock imp'irlcil by «he Mnn, 
Hrnry Clay, and croaied wilh 

tkr Durham Short Horn*.
Terms of Salr.  Six innnlht rredil for all 

in mi over TiventyDollara, with approved ie 
curiiy. Aft

^9 JOHN MRRCER. 
Jun> 13. ^f_____________
CITY OP ANNAPOI.I8.

A nuppleinent tn A By Law relating lo the 
power* andOuiiri of Ihe Market Matter.

Pained June 12. IB33. 
Be it enacted fry I Hi Mayor. Recorder. Al 

ilermtn. and Common Council of '.he City of 
Annopolli. and by :he authority of Ihe tamt, 
That if any prrton oliall bring Rullrr or »nv 

(itlitr arliclr, to mtiket l»r ml?, and >ball rr 
luae tu permit the Markvl Matter (u riaminr, 

h, ur ancorlnm I lie quality or quantity to 
^lit, or lu lubmit In the rrguUliun* and 
jwi uf Ihe ciiv, rrsul.iiing the Mjrket, (lie 

|irr«un v> relurinE ur »li>n_l(i£ *Hall forfeit and 
|ny n mm, at (hi: iliiciv>ii>u ol ili^4iuthorily be- 
lure , ttlmin (hecate maybe iriedtint iricrrilin^ 
'l\-i>I)n;iar« tu be recuren-il in <^*ier finci anil 
l"rWiturei arc rccoterablv unUer ili^lau* of the 
cily.   ,-s

% 1) CLAUDE* Mayor. 
Juno 13.

"NOTICE.

BT *lrtM 0ra decree of Saint Mary'* com* ' 
fy court, arting as a Court of Kqdliv, ps»/|- 

H! at May term r'hjhteen henrlretl and'thirty- 
hree, in the caw In which Wph 9to»», ke 
clminlitrtior nf William Willlamt, .itvrew- 
lainant, and Wn>. T.MalliBfUj, tndulhWsV 
oira uf^Ulr-mrnt 'Matliafley, s/ere  .lefrttd* 
nts, f  illeirK.sr at public sale on ihr premi 
es, on Wedurtday the »e»»ii|r»n'h rlay of 
illy nril, il Mr, if out the Belt fair dty 
hereafter, all the   '.-

REAL ESTATE '
which llie taid Clrment*Malliniley died 

tciied t>dpo«*e<scJ, contlttiraf of thefullav- 
nj parcels uf land, lying cnmiguottf aod co«- 
titulingnae trad, to wit: Chance, containing 
wo hdndrtil and foriy une acre*, Discnvery 
tinlaininininety five acres. Remnant contain- 
DC threr and three qoarleit arret, aod Cart of 
^instead containing eighteen arrrt. inaking in 
.he aggregate three huudred and fifty eevea a- 
ret.

Thii tract nf land liea within six milet of 
<ennard fuwn, in heavily timbered, and ihr 
Kirtion of arable land, it low andlcriile. prin- 
ipally swaimp  l*ho imprswemrnlt are, a 

ti.o.1 UweUing with the eseal eat 
itiuuies 'l*hi- decree ill-iws ihsrrul- 
lowing lib- r»l irrmt uf tile -A cre- 
dit uf twelvr mouths fur the whole 

larchasr munej, the purchi«er |itini; bund,wuh 
tecurny. io Iw appnivnl bv the trustee, bearing 
nti-rest frum the day uf sale. Upun thr ratiBca- 

liuBof, Ihr ulr bv thecuuit, and 'he payment of 
all the purrh.iae luunry, Ihr trnslre la aulho- 
tiard and directed, lu cunvey the above snrn- 
lipned prupvrly to Ihe purclutrr ur puitliasrrt

AN IV A POMS,
SUNDAY AIOHMXG.

The Blearn boat MA- 
,. BYLANp, will leave 

BallTmore for Aoo«po|is, 
every hunday morninjr, 

iX. t ttartina; at nme o'clock 
 »« tower end Dugan't wharf, her atutl 

and return In (he afternoon,

19.Jreb under 
N, B. All

A LOTION KOOAI.
subtciibrr inliirmt Un- ,.uuli< that h 

* has opened an AUCIIDN lUlO'.l in thi 
luwrr tluryof hi» uffiee, where hr will receive 
HiHiils of any and every^-'cript_ion fur aale on 
Cummitsioo. on the motMeatunablr letms. Hr 
will attend tu Aucliun Biles in the tiiy aud 
county, at the. shortest nolicr

WILLIAM McNKIR. 
_April_«3.________ _________'

annt-atunDri Count?, r 0.
N appltiaiiun lu uie ihe *ub»cilber, a jus 
tice of the Oi pliant Cuuil. uf said cuuniy 

by petltiun in wr'tin^ of Thnma* C Dunalsun, 
uf Mid county, praying fur the brnrfil uf the act 
for the relief of sundry InaoUrjil debtora.ptttrd 
at November tetiion 18U5, and ihr several sop 
plemcntt thert'.o.a aehedule uf hi» proprrty aod 
a li«l of his creditors, un oalh, as far us he can 
ascertain Ihem bemga-nrxrd (hereto, and (lie 
said Thomas C. Uunnltun, having aatlnflrd mr 
by good and tuflicirni traiimnny that he na» 
rrtided in the stair uf Ma'yiand'iwo y. srs iin 
rei-dlalely prtcrding the time of hi« applica- 
linn, and that lie is now in actual confinement 
f..r debt only, and having given secnriiy lor his 
apprarance at court, il it therefore, ordered 
and adjudged by.me, that Ihe taid 'lliunias C. 
Uunaltoo, be discharged frum hit tunllnrmeot, 
and that he b^ causing a copy uf this trdvr to 
<»> 'married In one of the newspaper* in Anna 
poll*, unce a wrek lur ihrrr tuccessive monlha 
befuro llie 4lh Monday to October next, to five 
notice lo hit credilorii, and |n tBtwer Mdi «' 
legttioot as may b« made against hisily hit

$100 REWARD.
AN AW' \V frum ih<- (arm ul Mr. John 

_ T. Hmlt,e». in I'rinre1 Oeorne't cuuniy. 
mar I'pper MailliorounK, on Satuiduy evriiing 

£3ih uikl. a nrgru man named 
TOM. tn«- properly uf the late 
William l.llall. deceaked, of 
Anne Aruhilel tuuulyt about 
SO year* uf age, five feet ten 
inchca bijh. <>ft dark complex- 
ion, and a lilile round »noui 

ilir.d. The above rrwaid will be given au 
that Ihr »ub-cribvr« Of\ him a^ain.

\IAUG\RKT HALL, ) , dm'rs. i.f 
Si'Kiqt/JlARWOUU.J W.I. Hall. 

JunrO // if.

41 TAYLOB, Ua.t.r

creditors, and <omp4y
tbo IntolTtDt U*t of «H» (A

THAT the subscriber hath nblalnrd from 
ihr Drphtnt court ol Saipl Mary't cuiin- 

ly in Maryland, letters uf administration on 
thr personal estate uf Kaphael Olarkr, hie uf 
 aid cvulily dcceasrd. All persunt having 
claim* ag.iin». the said decea«rd, are hereby 
warned In exhibit the Mine, wilh the vnucln-ra 
ihrrruf, io ihe subscriber, at ui bclnre ihe flfili 
day of March next, or ihey may ullier»is? by 
aw be exi ludecl from all benefit uf %aid e« 

n under my hand ihis fourth day ul 
hundrrd anil thirty Ihrer. 
AltlAll CLAltKK, Adin'r.

Ji ItY L.'trt' impaling a 7'nY o:iJhr/teal and 
I'vrional Property irit.'iin the limit* nj the
ci'y ff . iunaiwtii. am! the prccinclsthtreuf

!'u».ol. ju»' 10. I8GJ.
He it ti'.ulilntitd. and nri/oiiicij !>i/ llie Mut/vr. 

Itecnnltr, ,'tliltnnen OIK/, ('.u/mnm C'oi/jiri/ o/ 
lilt ri/i; af .'liiiiafjolii. and i'lj the uiitltuiiti/ 
the mint, Th.il a tat id Kcveiiiy TIM- CI-IIK in 
ilic une huml..-il dollar*, >>  ami the name 
lii'icliY impoicd nn all llii- .. ..e-ialilr ;iiupi-rly 
williin llic «nid(ily mil |iii'cimi», lory.-<r 
Ihuuninil ei;ht hundred and ihuly liirec. lu b« 
Irvird Jinl cullcclrd n^rri-alily lu an act ol UK 
General A<»i-iitily ul .Mji\l.v»l. [I.IHHCI! a 
Dcccinucr ie^->i>.u ci^ltlecti liuhdred nml rij^li 
teen. cnlilli-d| An J> I In ahi r Jiid amend the 
chartrr uf llic cilyi'f AIIIUI.I.'M. and j bv lt« 
pastid nn llie ICiii do) ul Juiii; III  rni|i|.-d 
A by law lu jppuinl a iroilruur id l.ues am 
lu ilekijinale li» dulii «.

j» 1). CLAUDI-:, Mayur. 
June 13. y1 ' ̂  __ _____

A UY LAW Incunlirm (lie uddiliunal A«»C». 
nu-nl of Uual and l'u»unal l'ni|n-riy witln 
thi- Cily ul Annapulii, and the precinct 
thereof.

I'aucd June t<2. I8r,,1.
Be il ttlablitheil In/ l.'ie .V«yoi-. fltenrdfr. M 

(lermen.anii Common Council of Ihe city of A,\- 
loTW/ti. and bij the uiilhorily of tht tame. That 
lie adilitiunsl a«ea»ineiit uf il.c rejl ami per 
uinal prnprrly williin (In: taiil cily, und prr 
cioclt, at returned by the a»srasor oppninlrd 
"or that put nme nn the 2-lUi May 1 833, be and 
ihc same isliereby raiifinl and cfuifirmed. 

Junr 13. «^ 0. C LA Uf)k. Mayor.

VOH ANNj«n)HS OAVURIDOK AND 
KASTUN.

TheSlram Boat MA 
HYI.AND. cmninencrd 
herruuteunTUKSDAY 
HII* 9lh init. leaving the 
luwt-r end of Du^an'a 

Wharf, at 7 o'clock. A. M. fur Annnpulis. 
('Cambridge hy Castle Haven,) and Kaslun. nml 
rclu.n frum ihe Kaaletn Shore on every Wed 
nexlay and Saturday, leaving Kaainn at 7 A. 
M. Ly Castle Haven Mid Annapulis. Hlir will 

inmenci- her Cheatertuwn Trip un Monday, 
il April, leaking Baltimore al 0 o'clock, and 

return the name day, leavin; Chr.lertnwn at I 
o'clock, calling at Corsica whuff, for the Cen-

thereof, by a valid deed, free, clear and dis-
har(;cd. frum all claim ul the complainants, 

nr of the defendants, and those claiming by, 
(Turn, or under them, ur either of Ihem. Thr a- 
Xive detcnbrd proprrly will be notd nhjVct ! 
he \Viduw'. IKiwer. Sale lo commence al
>ni- o'clock I1. M.
L-untrd Town > O N. CAUrtlN. 

June Gin 1833.) Truatre.
The credilortof Cl'mrnt^itllin-lrv. late nf 

Siinl Mary'o cuuniy. decreed, trr warned lu 
exhibit Iheir cla:m> with Ihe vnuchrm tttrtrnf,
u ihc Hcjuler n/ S-iint Mary's counlv court, 

ailing .is a Court of Kqui'y, on or befurr the 
 eveniernlli dav uf Januaiy nexl, ulherwi»c 
ihry will b- precluded, fruiu all uriieGt uf dn- 
tri j<iliua uCdjb: proceed* ul hi« rral i-ttale. 

TFfU. N. CAl'blN, Irutlee, 
June 13. / 3w

N.

I Wlbll TO fUUCIIA.K

1OO LIKBI.Y NEGROES.
Of Jwth ic»f»>
from I. to <t9
year* of age,
field liandt
 Uo, meclianic*
of every de 

acriplion. . Penui)»w|thingtot«ll,will do well 
toEivc <ne/ a call, at I am determir^d to give 
IllGHKH PRICKS for SLAVES, than aa; 
purchaser who it now ur'qiay be Hereafler in tliu 
n.irkrt. Any cummunicallon in writing will 
be promptly atteiuled to. I e»o at. all limn 
tie loaM at Williamitiit'a Uulel, AnnapolU. 

KtCtlABD WILLIAMS,
4,

II. All baggnsf fit llie owner* litk. 
gp lo ur Irom K.-.tlon or Cainbrid^e, S5-,30 
'e In ur from .7nnap<>lii, I.)') 

'*»*ayi In Climlertotvn or Cornica, 2,00 
'hildren umlor 12 yrar* "f IK* hulf pricr,

LKM'L. O. TAYLUR, Mailer. 
M.v 2.

IN CHANCEIIY.
June Uih,l833.

RUKIIKD, That llic''.le of Ihe real pro 
perty ia (lie ca*o' uf Hopkins va. Hop-

, a* inaife and reporlnl bv Kxcltiel Hop 
kins the tritttee. be mlified au'l confirmed, 
unless cause, lo-the conttary be? shewn on or 
before the Itlh dty of Aujttlt next, provided 
a copy uf Ihia order be inserted in *oibe one uf 
the newtpaprrt printed io the ejty of Anutpo- 
lis, oor.e a week for three successive,werks, 
before the I«lh day of July neil. The report 
staletthat the land conlainiiiK about thirty-one 
acres, tuld for one hundred aod twelve dollar* 
and ftflj iontt.

 > True copy Tetf,
WATERB,

Re|.C«rt Can. ,

annc-dcuuoci  oum_>, fee.
ON ippliciiion to the judgr. of A Dry*; Amil<!cl 

Cuun'jr court, b/ pcliiiuii, in writing, uf Jrrt mi 
alt Mrrrill. |>r»viujc lur Ilir b«iM-t)t of th* »el loi 
the rrhrf of »wn.li- ,n«ol«cnl Ucbiurt, pUMtJ »l 
Novrmbrr tet*i*in ItiOJ, mil tbt krtcrml tupplrmrntt 
tticrtio,    chedulc ol hit properly, tixl » Mil of ID* 
cfHliiofw, un o*ili, at l^r t. lie c>n e.bcrrieiin thrm, 
licinf «ntu tr«l to 1/Mj.eiiiiun,  m. tbr **UI JrrctniBti 
Mcrttil lu*ni( mufieU ihr court ty competent trili. 
inony (b*l ho bat reiUlnl in tli_ suio of M«ryUn<. 
two ye«r« immc<lialcly prccrdlnjg th* time ol hia  ). 
}>tiCs*4|i. n. tvnU (hat ha it in ftcltial e^nfintrorni l»i 
ilcbt uulv, s>>id hating |{itiii]* U*JT\J with trcuriiy li.r 
bit  pprlraarc tu an*wcr *tich  llrfmtloni    o»»y tr 
fiUtl ...pun.l him. *nd ih* aakl court luving sppoin.- 
eil Willnm Jenkini truatrv for, ihr brnc6t of il-t 
crrtliion of the unl JrrrmUh Merrill, ami th*> »*.vi 
tmilce IUV.HK pirn bund wiili accurilv for ih«f»i  »- 
lul performance of hit tnnl. and Ih* Mid Jrrcmui. 
Urmll h»»in(t rxvcutcd   itccd to thr Mtd inutrr * ? 
all bit proprrty a^ul dcbti due -nd owin|{ to him. ht.tl 
the taid inuir* ha*in|[ certified lh>t h« la In p»«».».
 ton of llu* sv..inc.Jl it therrforr ortlcrrtl and wljudKi u. 
that the tiiJ^Jeremiah llerr.ll br di^clurgrd Irom I..- 
confirttin*nt_ an«l thai he by c»u*m(f a cop) of ili.« 
ordrr fj br iu«cricil in tome nr«tj>apcr oner   »». k 
for three  uccewite monihtbrfurr ihcfounh Uon i. \ 

October Mill pi*« notice tu hit crrdilor* to .»,. 
peirbefur* Annr Anirulclfoui.ty cwirt on ihr fom'1. 
Monday of OMohcr nrxi. to t.ltf * outr. if »n> tl-« y 
U»*f, why thouid Jrrvmiah Mtmll ahouU not f,_««< 
thr bcnrltl uf the taid a^^od »upplca>rot»
 >* prijctl. *.C^

Trtt Ag WM. U. 
Uay 9.

3nnc acunncl Count?, ^c.
ON application In ihe tulixriber. a jiiitlee »f tl.a 

Urphani Court of \nne-Aruinlcl county, b> |i. . 
liiion in writing, of William Willigmau, of Aniu-A- 
runiUI county, >i>iing ikal he ii now In actual uu,. 
linenteni, ami pnvinK fur lh< benefli of Ibesctel i!<e 
Uenrral Auembly of Marylaml. cnllllrd, An act IT 
iho relief ol" piniitvy iniuKeiit debtors paaaeif ai l.'i- 
rcmbcr »eMiun fUl, and the te'eral lupplem. m> 
ilicrelo, on Ihe Jernii ihcrein nxouoned, a id.t J",k 
uf bit property, and a till of |ll crsditon, on u   !., 
wi f.r ii he can  «tert«in the asme. bring inncn. iJ i.. 
hit pclilion, aiul Ibe aaid VVUIiam U'Uligroan li»ii^ 
aaiihficd me by enmpclcnt tcitimony thai lie li.«> i.- 
sided l»o >e»l> within the Mala of Maryland iu.U" t . 
alely preceding Ihe time of Ida appllrillon, BI ) il.>- 
laid XVilham Willsjm.n having taken the oalh l>v H v 
aakl act pre*cribed fur thr delivering up hla p»«'| i ny 
and given lufflcient aecurity for liii prraoruf a;i|.i>i- 
  ncr al III* cminly court of .'line- Arundrl cuunii. lu 
anawer luck inlrrrogjlotirt andallegaiioniaanMt In 
made againil him, and hating appointed J***rt Hun. 
ler hii trustee, who has gl< en bond ai iuolm«"1 l«. 
ceivcd from uld \\illiam Willigina* a convttxiicr 
anil nos*ceaioii of all li'u .pruoenr "•*• P*»°n-l *wl 
mixed. I do hereby order and a.lj".lee. lhal \\>e >..i,| 
William Willigmanbe diieharged frmn nnpriaoiin.oil. 
and Uw.i he give notice lo lui crrd'nori. py cai|tmg n 
copy of Ihli onler lo be iniened in eom»'»)«w»r. .per 
nubliihed in An'ne Aniiwtel couajt*. o»c» a week fur 
three monlha, kefor* ibe fourUaf >oix>»r In Ociob. r 
nf il, lo appear before llw aakt fcounly cetirl ai Ibo 
court how* of »«ld county, al ten o'clock of ib« 
forenoon of th^i day. for lb« purpose of retosnnirnd- 
Inir a lru,ie» for UW beneet. >id to show cauw. If 
any Ihey have, why the said >  lilies* WDUgsscn n.^.U 
not have the benefit of the Mid actual tttp

*

at prayed Given uiader a»f h»«4 
E» « May, In ttM ye«r «T our Lfird 9%Wf  » Uuit-

oipwui

'•».

"^ •*•' ; ^ta



*t%unday, Jwte 27,1888.

-;if '•'" ^^iW'bmil'^MiiiMUd'by 'the rfatioealt, eV^ a
M .' '•' . ' ». '

i .• ' '•

'. •}'Wf" ' cityef Baltimore, Ann*-Ara*j4el county, ant

•"'.V

1

H,

Annapolis.

Col. Thomas Hood, Col. Robert W. K*ot 
Dr. Horatio G. Grieves, and Eli Duvsll Esq 
have been selected as Candidate* to represen 
Anne Arundel county, in the next lioute 
DelegaU* ef Maryland, by the convention 
held et Merrill'* ou Saturday l*»L

At e Meeting ef the citizen! of Annapolis, 
held ie persuancv of notice by the Msyor, t 
adopt measures to preserve the health ol th 
city. Dr. Da»»it CLAUDE, was called to th 
chair, and iiamertitle Pinlauy appointed sec 
retary. •

Tbe following resolutions were adopted:
•/foe/verf, 'Chat Meanrs. R. Waters, Som 

ervilie Pinkney, Ueor^e McNter, T. S. Al 
exander and James Iglehart, be a ruuiiniu « 
with power tt> appoint a committee of vigilant. 
end inspection, to prrsrnue Ihe duties nf sai 
cemmitter, to divide the city int.i district 
und assign the different wards to the inspec 
tion of-subcomrnittees.

Kttolsid, That ttv Reverend Messrs. Blan- 
chartl, Orrr, Pise, Watkiiu and Decker, 
Mrssrs. Boyle, W 8. Urernund Dr. Itulout, 
be • cotemittre to collect contribution* in aid 
of the sufferers by the late conflagration in 
Cumberlsnd.

BtiolctJ, That these proceedings be pub- 
lisncd.

D. CLAUDE, chra'n. 
SoxtaviLLB Pi»nj(i:r, : ec'y.

•'•• ' •..- - '•• .• •.•::'-«•.',,*•»• -, . 
eeted, he U <tr*pltte\ te the world his worth 

U Bet known, he paeee* ewteyud i* forget- 
. He ttriveth »et lor u wertWr crown,

Qntitt
YOUTH, 

of nath, i» • 
Ut« umWr of the Oflutte, deserve* general 
penis*!. Nethlag, Mrely, is of treaUr 1m- 
porUncf, than th* instruction of tbo ritirlg 
b-neratW ID th* Various brsachet of ••ef«T
knowledge) yet, alas! Ireoi 

nd 1Iatntly i* th* '

Tor him. 
For th*

• • ,•.
of •fcbtaaHjr Improving

unwell a*d, nearly b«Dd. FartWtH— «nd Ul
•m* tear from you M oft**** poWbte.. I have 
th»f»atl»mT rigfctfcandMd grmU tot. I
•*M«U Jtafil/thaT Mr. a B —— i « I-j4 ld tMnk I *p.ke 

*l Mini*tert.' I
\he Primtry fechool* of this State, I recom 

end lh*e Mtmbtikliinent of school coomitt*«s

Pursuant tn public notice, a number nf ci 
tizent convened tn the Antemblv llmim on 
Thursday evening the 20ih m»t., for the pur 
pose uf making arrangements I .r the celebra 
tion of th« eniuing 4th Julvt when, 
T. FLUtsaa. E>q. was called tu the cl.air, 
and Sprigg /fancoail sppointeiT secretary.

On motion, it was tlirn IftmlreJ, That it 
committee to consist of Me»rs. John N. VYnt- 
kins, Samuel Brown, jr. Jotrpii II. Nicliol- 
son, Thomat Karnry, jr. Wm. McNeii, N 
Pinkney and K. Dubuii, have full puwrr aim 
authority to make all arrangement* thtt may 
be deemed necejiary tu eRVct the object ol 
the meeting.

On motion it wat further Ren>lre<l. That the 
chairman tud secretary b« added tu the com 
mittee.

It was then RtiolctJ, That the proceeding! 
be signed by the chsiriaan aud secretary unj 
published. _"_

CHARLES T. F^KSER, Ch'n.
Sraioo Hxawooo,

At a meeting of tlio friends of the admin 
istration of 1'ir General Governim-nl, conven 
ed by public notice un tin iinil June at (fee 
Hindu-House in the Third Election Dljtricl 
of A. A. countv. thu niictmx wa* oiiam/.rd 
by aptinnting Sb/jmon C/irrirfirr Chairman, 
and iy\tt(um v. MWoii. dcci>tary. The ob 
ject of the meetirg being staled, it wit unani 
mously Reeulvcd. Th .1 Uraftmi I;. Duvull, 
Richard Gardner, and \Viiluui M. NVerdon, 
be and they are hereby tntlioritc-l and rrqu.it- 
ed. to meat those cenllcinen who ioay*bu up 
poio.Ud from the other Dittriclt invai'd cobu 
tr, tlie cities of Baltimore and AnnapolU, in 
e convention to br held 'it Mr». Koliimoii'i 
Boarding Home, in Annapolis, on the until 
July, fur thr purpote of nuMirutmg a caudi- 
dste to repreieni the Dittricl iu the next 
Congress.

Ptiolved, That should any vacancy occur 
in nid nomination by death, resignation, ur 
otherwise, the others are tutliuriard to fill such 
vacancy.
Rtiolvtd, That the proceeding* of this meet 

ing br ticned by the chairman and tecretary, 
• nd published m the Maryland Gazette of 
Annapolit, and Republican, Baltimore " ' idit

d

talk intrusted te immoral and ignorant indi 
viduals, too often emanating from the very 
dree* of society. It has, unfortunately, al 
most amounted to a maxim, that "any one i* 
fit for » teacher," henci it it, that so many, 
whose incapacity or misconduct Iu* driven 
them from every other employment, t*comr, 
as a dernier resort, instrueters of youth. 
When we perceive how carefully the majori 
tT of our citizens attend tu the iniprov b.iien 
of their lands and their cattle, and coiupar 
their laudable attention to the«e matters, with 
the little anxiety they display fur the improve 
ment uf their children, we are reminded ol 
the remark nf Diogenss on a timilar inconniv 
trney. 'Malic se megaceosl* alicojus anetem 
cste, quam filium."

By the Primary School laws of this State, 
inspecfnr* are- uppdintcd for I lie perpvse uf 
atcerUinins thr moral character and ability 
of those who arc de*irnus of becoming tcavli- 
ers. Our wouM imagine that this regulation 
would securr, at lc»«t, thu employment of 
competent inilividuals:^Lut, unfortunately, 
the difficulty nf accets fl^rn grntlemen ap-

ii n ted it so great, nndltccrliriratc of com- 
potency so seldom requireiTJ^tlie trifling pr- 

ouliicli ii;e truttcf* who employ un 
certificated teirhorl arc -.object, being evatl- 
cd or disrr*;.irdk-ii,) (hut in tlii* county for 
clumple, ilu-rr jrc nut. it i» tun), mure thai 
nix inttiuelet» wlio have •uu.inlteU to the Ir 
gal examinat.on. Tlie consequences are uf 
eouite drplurable. In tunny instances men 
of littlr education and lc« morality have, 
been, anil ar.- .mploy.nl, ainl the condition o 
Ihe school* \vila Urn excrplioD>, is dilgrace 
ful.

The** committees should be required to visit 
every school in the st«te annually. They 
should bo empowered to ditmn* immoral or 
incompetent teachers, and *n»br* to furnish 
every school with necessarv bookk and initra
«ents. They might

ssarv bo 
at tffcir annual viiiu

tioos, excite an emulation among tlie differ 
ent district*, by appropriate addresses on the 
importance of primary education. Surely 
the must scrupulous economist woe^d no: op 
pose the grsnt of a proper compensation, to 
efficient committees appointed for these pur

•gave the palm to Mr 
•

When it is considered that a great majori 
ty of the youth of this state, can only receive 
ducation in ihe Primary Schools, the course 
if instruction ought, certainly to beaiexten- 
iie and liberal aa possible. Graromsr, IBie- 
oric. Geography, History, Moral and Natu 

ral Philoiouhy, Chemistry, and tlie minor 
iranche* of the Mathematics, should be taught 
n evrry school. It might be done effective- 
y and economically. Tha minds of the 
oong would be consequently expanded and 
irought into useful and el'trious exertion, 

and the tuppiett results might reasonably be 
anticipated.

J. M. J.

To be ro.iWc<l to prifurro lightlT the duties 
of hi* filiation, a teacher ilumld po*set« a 
prufiiuiid l:no'ilc<Igf of the philosophy »f the 
mind, an i» ucruU1 ici|it»iufinc« with tl*eJHui 
attractive anil interfiling d-uturet of L 
i'dg», murh putirucr, nod more humilit 
•In,uid rihibit ui iniiih purity of connect at 
pour humanity will ollu*^ and unite the 
"cuaviter in mmlo," with iV'-furtiter iu re." 
Tlie piofes«uct of IranutiV in Colleges and 
Academies, give their iniitructiun Iu munis

or Lord H
•of If r. Pitt a* the ..„.„„„-
•never thought so, end said no such thing: I 

r. Fox. Tr*. I. R-of R. 
March 9, 1824, .

•Year. fato«r of the fith arrived, not ten mi 
nute* ago. Yon *ee that I eUfftvour by
•the promptitude of my sckoowlejjrmenti to
•obtain, if not to deserve, a continuance of
•yoor favour*. If such as that before me be 
'among your Stupid' letters, I shall die 
'laughing when I K*.Uloe of the witty ones. 

'Ycsterdsy, Mr. -X-came out flashed with
•confidence un tlie tariff bill; but-hit shallow
•sophiitry and Ignorance were exposed in the
•mo»l glariiMdBhanner. file did not know
•that the a
•signed was _.._....,
•1794; and be talked of the duties which Kng
•land had loin, Stc.~] We struck out the third
•section of the bill, 114 to 66, end I neve 
Haw mortification more strongly depicted than
•in his face and manner. I think wo shall 
Mefeat the bill.

•Mr. Macon was much diverted with your 
letter, which I took the liberty to send to

To»*cl*y rawtriog, «flf 
down th« river *_ 
hid the <»%j 

MP% tad wt* met byfew LoBdi
li&to their

e of the treatr which he had 
a transcript of that of Jav in

tin* laatfed at Lj^t, anrf 
coache* for Norwiflk

The Hartford Tim* M 
President was 
reeeived various pr**>ot* frn« *%r* 
attong then were hi* ••«•- and 
neattr wntteo hi OcrmM-TMt, br 
er, Writing Master,— « pair of M! r 
cd Rifle PUtols, presented br Br. 
gles, the
elegant copy, by 
theif*8tcrcotype the,u«t*j

»

On motion the_meeting; then adjourned.
Chairman.SOLOMON C 

WILLIAM 8. Stcritary.

I their dominant iinpresiion*; 
tn mi ml* Hut are actuated by feeling*, pro 
iluccd by alrautt imlrlible original conception* 
or iiy the uniintic«d yut po»eilul ramifica- 
linus that prscrril from tlirm. T'lry may di 
reel, but llioy cannot comja-l llicy may uu- 
liild to them tlio arcana »f knuwledjjr—lliey 
ran do no more. In tlie majority (it insUii- 
crt, if not in every instance, nulurity is re- 
quisled by the ovcruhelmiti(; inllucnce we 
luvr already dcicribfd. The trulli of tUi» 
|i<itition pruvn ilia nvcruily of appropriate 
rlrmentarv inttructioni anil, J« n corollary, 
tl.« paramount uujjoi (ji.cc uf enquiring able 
nnil virtuuu* prrioni in tlic occu|i4linn.

'flic inindi of cluUircn nliuulil be filk-il with 
utrful and plcn^in^ idea*. 'l*he beauty and 
lublimity of thr vmtble crraliun should be 
nihuUntly prekenteil to their atlvntiun. Tlie 
nun, the moon, tlio kUrt^uid the wonderful 
u'jjrcU that nurrutnid ut^knnuld be elliibitcil 
tu llirm as tlie witrk* ol ()lt,Kutlicr in Heaven. 
Attention iliould be continually rxtitrd and 
excited only fni proper purpotrt. Feeling* ol 
luve and devotion— frclnip uf which children 
are extremely susceptible, ihuuld bv always 
riicunrss;ed. for they may be u»c>| with a»lon 
uliinj; r fleet, to eradicate evil paoiuimnr pro- 
pensities. Tlie child, at the bonoin ufit*nio- 
tbiT, If it* attention ou direcUd, <is 1 have 
advised msy receive^ imprrssiuns that may 
bring forth eventually, although their kilent 
yet ceaielr** prugre.t cannot be ubterved, 
blotioms ul virtue and beauty that may fluur- 
ith furetet. ^

Few iniliviilutls it willJ^ssid, poaiesiing 
the qualificatiyns we have^ynsidered nectt- 
lary are tu u* found, who, pfTiUnthropicallv, 
rejinunce honour and emolument, to'cncoun- 
ter comparative neglect and poverty, and a 
great moral responsibility, by becoming pre 
ceptors of the young, 'the assertion is true.

FLAT HEAD INDIANS. 
At tlie recent cutiferencu <>f the Methodist 

Kpitconnl Church, held in Bin tun, the Re
Lee tvas appointed a Missionary to the 

Flat Head Indians.

FATAL STEAMBOAT ACCIDENT.
Thu New Orleant Bulletin of thr 8th iiitt. 

contains a rrpor'. that ihe steamboat Peruvian, 
while on her way Iu Louisville, nesi Mscar- 
ty '< Point, exploded her boilert, and killed 
between fifty and sisty persons. No parti- 
cul.x* are given, but the editor expresses the 
opinion that tbc report is but two well fouud- 
ed.

Since the a'jove was in (ype, we have re- 
il the Bulletin of (he IOth, containing 

the following ((ratifying paragraph:
The report uf the' ditAStrr of thr Peruvian, 

turn* uut In be nothing more than that she got 
foul of suite drift wood, broke her.buckets 
entirely oat of une wheel and injured the 0- 
the.' considerably} but proceeded un her pas

in a thort time after 
pcticJ.

the accident uap-

Frtm the AV r I'ark 
RANUOLPIIIANA.—No. V.

Since the year 182-1 I have nnt seen much 
uf Mr. Randolph, as he ha* only paid two or 
threr hurried vi.iu to New York, and I have 
nut been in Washington since the winter of 
18-25. But we krpt up a correspondence, 
iiiinclimrt prrtty rrjjul.irlr, at other times his 
Icttcri 'like An^i-li' vuits were few and far 
bt-tirten.'

1 shall KIVC a lew occasional extracts from 
them, lie w.>s vrrv jralous of his fame as a 
rurrrrt sprakcr in bon;rci4. and uved to be 
continually blaminj; ttm reporter* for not tak 
ing accurate repurtu of hi* tprcciirs.

In a letter dated K<-b. H, I8M, I find he 
i»i«, referriti|( to a >|.erch he had just made:

•At you have- dune me the honour to fans- 
•mit my btgaletlr of a tprrch acroit the At

COURT OF APPEALS, June Term, 1833. 
Thursday, Jun* SO'h.—Present a* yester 

day.
The argument of No. 36, Cockey et al. 

Lessee vs Harris, was concluded by Ttney 
' (Ally. Gen'1. U. 8.) for the Appellaut

No. 41. Elizabeth CJagctt et al. v* Charles 
Salmon. The. argument of this case wit <om- 
.msnced by Alexsnder for the Appellants.

Fndtv, June 81st—Present as yesterday.
The above case was further arjrosd by Al- 

exauder fur the Appellants, and Msyer for the 
Appellee.

• Saturday, Jane aad._Present a* yester 
day.

Un application Wm. H. Norris, Ksqnire.ol 
Baltimore, was ^dmittrd a* »n attorney of Ibis

No, 41. Clagftt et al. vs Salmon, was fur 
ther arfesd oy Mayer and Juhnsen, for the 
Appellee.

Monday, June 84th.—Prrsent a* on Batar

The argastent of the above case wat coo 
', ftnued by Johnson and Taney (Atfy. Gen'1. 

.'. V. B.) for thf Appellee, and Alexander for 
the Appellailte. 

Tuenley Jen* 05th.—Preeeet a» *e yeetcr

The argvmeat of No. 41, Clagett *t al vs. 
B*l»o», wrt c*acl*d*d by Alefaader for the

15<>- Catoo aad M«Tavi|k r* Harrie 
arroll. The arg*««ut ef this eaee waJ eom 

fertf*

Navertheless. teachers of charactef and abili 
ty might be obtained, wf re they liberally cn- 
coeraged, and uoiforruly treated with that 
respect which they certainly have a right tu 
deinaiu'.

How much do those individuals who sa 
crifice talents tliat would procure present ap 
ilause snd future fame, who descend ^jpm 
heir elevatian in the opinion of the thought 
less, to be tome the humble guide* of the 
young, to cultivate as it were a portion of the 
mental wilderne**, until it rejoices aud bio* 
soins like the rose, deserve the approbation of 
society. They may be neglected by the proud, 
they may be spurned by the wealthy, they 
may be despised by the men of theVorld, but 
thsy know the utility of their labours, and 
that knowledge softens their labour and ena 
bles them to persevere. We may imugiue the 
feelings of the Architect, who, w'l.li dauntless 
perseverance ha* erected palace* for tha migh 
ty and temples' for the Deity. Proudly ho 
contemplate! the beautiful realization of his 
conceptions. His exertions are rewarded by 
the boaoer and applaute »f the multitude. 
We esay imagine the heart thrrlliag emotions 
of the srtist who, with <nton«e labour uaa cor 
rectly and nobly embodied his vivid imagi 
nations. Richee and admiration ar* hi* por 
tion. H* i* compensated for his toil. Bet 
who can tell the toil, the care, the aniiety of 
the faithful preceptor, or imagine his feelings? 
He has fashioned -into exqtiiite proportions 
th« shapeless minds that were intrusted to hi* 
care, lie baa erected templet that perith art. 
Me has embodied idea* that are destined to 
ornament the beavers fuajper. Pet hsoour 

are no

'Untie, I witS you could find tume means of 
'apprising Lord L——, and Mr. R——, of
•tome grots mistakr* of my atA'auing by the
•Reporter. I never spokf ofSjv. Put as the
•»r«atc*l'of Mini»tcr«,for such I never thought
•him. I described him a« one of the loftiest 
'and ranit unbending, and instead of referring
•my auditors to thu countlets speeches of Mr.
•Vox, I expressly stated thn case of iiiterfer-
•etice attempted'by Mr. Pitt tu b« that of Oc-
•zakow. If you please I nil) send you a
•mure correct report nf what I said, and I 
Shall be gratified very highly if it should at 
tract the attention uf such good patriots and
•able italenmen as Lord L-——-, Lord II ...
•and Mr. 8. R——. • • •

••When you write to England or Ireland
'pray remember me tn all friends. By the
•wsy, cetSome Liverpool yfend tu send yon
•Ti ID Bobbin,' (a Ltncaihue author) and then

•him i especially that part of it that relate* to
•yonr Irish road job*. I remember well M'ISJ
•Edgeworth's admirable satire. By the way,
•do yon ever have a conveyance to her? If you 
'are one of her correspondents, make my da- 
'voirs.

•In one of my speeches, •will* is reported
•for •*haJI.' •! forget whether I corrected it
•or not.*,

'Jlprit 14—Prom Babrl. 
' 'Nothing but the Tariff bill kept me from
•going to New York on Sunday ast to take
•pstsage in the packet that Milton Good Fri
•day.

•A i-.oit nnpiovoked and rude attack we* 
'made upon me iu the House on Moodtvj bat
•it was received in a spirit which Robert Bar 
clay could not have disapproved, and which
•brought me *gotden opinions' from all sort*
•of people. I have heard of many—Mr. King,
•the Patroon, and twenty more—speaking for
•themselves. Mr. K. said 'he was delighted,
•&c. &c. with much more that my modettj
•will not permit mo to write,'

•May U. 1824.
•If ^he affair of Mr. Eilwardtand the Ta

•riff will let me off in time, 1 shall travel post
•su a»<o reach New York on the night uf th 
'15th, and take my paasage for the 'father 
'land' the next day. Cah you arrange thi
•matter ao as not to comprovnit me if idono 
'arrive, and at the tame time not to male
•public my design?

•Mr. Crawford has this day triumphantly
•but with the most perfect dignity and goo<
•temper, refuted Mr. Edwarda'a charge*, an
•has oovicted him of perjury without uiin
•the term, or bringing the charge, merely b
•referring to second testimony that direct);
•contradicts his evidence on oath. It ia th
•most passionless production that can be cou
•ceived, and will recoil upon hit adversaries.
•1 consider that thi* buaieet* will insure hi
•election.'

•May 13.
•My servant (John) goes on this day, and

•t du not overtake him at Baltimore this even 
'ing, I shall be off to-morrow morning *wil
•the speed of light, snd in New York as quic
•as 'horses, steam, guineas, but not curses 
'can carry m*. Pray c'Ap a writ on the 'Nes 
'tor's1 itern until I arrive, which I'm tol 
'will be Sunday morning time enough,

elegantly bound hi red morocco, add
is a floe specimen of-tire petfect^esj te 
the art o~f Buokmaklejfc u» arrived. 0*y 
front cover is the following •tnHejst .nj 
drew Jatkion, Prtildent oftht C7aUM 
—prttented by Jindr** and Jinld Hi 
Conn."—and cm the revene tide}—", 
usnre* EialUtb a Nation.*'—Tbit „._ 
otretpondcBct, which has b«ea 1M>liUi7j2l 
ished us, took pUob on Ihe occtiioiv, \\

The pubJishe.rt of thi* sacred vjlsr»« b 
cave to present it (o the rVesidenl ef u*« 
ited States,—imploring its author te i 
own upon dim ajid our belo/ed country 
f>irit of piety tonarda God, ami ofj 
nd benevolence towards mah, which 
one ensure both to inlert tod people I 
ine protection and bloctiof.

Your ()lit. Bervaefs, 1
• ANDRUS'fcJUDD" 

Hartford, Tune I rth,

Hartford Stmt 17th, ISM, j

'trust, for the packet'
.It nnthftr of thi Ihok, Sunday night. 

'I forgot my stick, a hickory rapling, o 
'board trie steamboat, thia rooming. 1 left
•where 1 was writing. It is 'pignus aniic
•tie,' and the pilot tiJS promised tu recove 
'it, if possible, fur which purpose I have f
•vrn him one dollar and a description of t
•stick, which ha* no cost bestowed upon
•but a ferule and a little varnish, r.id hs*
•bulbous head. Pray seed it by the 'Orbit 
'Poor Julm has no Ited andl am sorry
•brought him. 

•Your* truly, J. R. of R,"

ue au
make me a present of it. nire 

•sir. Sieeerely yonr«, \J. '
rewell, my good 

R. of R,"

PROGRESS OF THE
The Prnaident and suit

PRESIDKNT.

'P. S. As yon rellnh'tuch mailer*, 1 send 
'you a couple of jeux <l'esprit: 
•On Dr. II. delivering a very flowery oration,

•with a roll of barley augtr brandished in 
Mils right hand.'

•With ruor krrn 
Atc'rr vrai Ken.

A Br-b.rlh.yc.il Hiil, 
In Co:i|rtt« rtx«, 

' Andbflb«iK»«t
Took Mr. tlrmpbiU't Dill.

In hu|« il 
At tueh t

I M» « lent] Oaad; 
Attempt t> ut> 
Tliml r-ior'« v»«y

With t tlkk uf Hipr
•Wynn, the Virginia Racer, sold Dr. Thorn - 
ton, of great notoriety, a rsce hone named 
Rattler, an • was obliged to bruig suit for 

'payment. Thornton ffesded that Rattler 
and

course was imm 
window, and ahn 
march, was crowded.

tnr urmv

about hilf past U on Monday, 
met at Berlin by the Mayor, al 
and Common Council uf the city, fad the 
Committee of Arrangement/ After being con 
ducted through the principal Street* uf the 
city, he landed at the City Hotel. The con- 

ejeei every avenue, space, 
ion every roof on the line of 

. The military display 
waa in the firtt style, and numbered about 
1600 men. The President rode on horeback, 
accompanied by Gov. Edwards and the Vice 
President, and was greeted by constant cheer 
ing through thr city. The large'collection of 
children (rum the different school* in the city, 
which were paraded in Pearl Street, waa view 
ed by him with a high degree of pleasure and 
satisfaction. At 4 o'clock be repaired to the 
City Hall, to "receive the concratulatioua ol 
(he ladies • •

1 return you my thanks for the*_„ 
volume you have j>re*ented to m*| and fart 
tertonal kindness you. have expressed:

I fervently eoit* with yon in your 
fur our beWved country, and I tupplicau 
videnco te incline the hearts of all osrt 
zens to keep iu holy law—to realiz* tatei 
timabte blessings we enjoy—-and to bee 
distinguished fur genuiue piety among 
tions of the • »rth aa they are tor th« L^ 
vours, national and political, which hank 
vouchsafed to them.

For roynelf, GtntlenMo, I humbly rtlyt 
on*the blessing of God tJ guide me ia] 
;*r for ma lice of the high duties whlci) 
countrymen have aasi^ned to toe—con 
log all with all their requests to kit ci 
not doubting, as he led our Falters toi 
that Independence we enjoy, he will 1st 
sons in his own good way todefeed aaia 
taintt., •

I am very repectfnly, .
YourOb't Servant. . *•-,

ANDIiEW JACIWt'!
ArrMrs. jlndrut and Judd.

THE PRESIDENTS JOOT1N1T.
The President wss landed at Ne*psr(« 

Wednesday, about 12 o'clock. 'IteUflS 
London at G in the morning ie the iteajat 
Boston, and atopped at Stooing'.oo aboetl 
hour. Off Newport harbour the Bosstei 
met by • steamboat from New Bedford,! 
a targe parly of ladies aud gtntlemea,! 
were received on board her, and iutral* 
to th* President.

During bis stsy at Newpoit, he vitHetf 
Adams, and we learn says the HtnW,i 
highly gratified with the tppearants 
exleniiv* fortifications theie Roiof '' 
under the superintendence of Cot.'

'•he Boston Gazette, of Friday, 
last says— ' ^ • 
. Tlie Prc*iilent w:H make i* entntiteM 
Boston thi* afternoon. A large nuasr^l 
citizen* left tuwnyesterdsy furth*peiei*l 
seeing the Prekitfvnt at Ptwtucket B«»*J 
meet with a uost flattering reception i 
quarter, and no class will be mur*ei{* ' 
do him reverence' than his old politkil' 
rniei, who, though thcrJiave wi**| I* 
tMssrs* warm and geuerfus b(att*,iNU» 
•undaoce of e^co* old wiiu.

• /Vom f ht Courier of Saturday 
Tht PreiiJtnPi Arrival.—Tbe Pi 

arrived yesterday afternoon- H* *u 
the Roxbury. line br thp membfreef ' 
[orerameat, and welcomed by bis Hseov 
Mayor, in a short but pertinent ' 
took a seat by the side of the ft 
7«Q b«rouclic, drawn by fo»r *l(| 
lorses, and wa* «»<orted throtj|vi

(o
Wynn pruv*d that 
that condition by

was good for nothing, 
•lie !<*d been brought 
starvation/

Wt«» ti«. TMOBMTON.
•Hnw cast W« bop* 10 win whiliv 
WilhhU Uorui unfcil, >ml hiiCuunKl unfecdf 
UllhonM unfed will «ir« lo« kin Mi r»cf , 
Aad hl» lawjirt ua/std will low hJ» kit

tlie Union.
After lesvjng the City Hall the Presider.t 

returned to his lodgings, and wat waited upon 
by the Rev. Clergy of the city. He than 
proceeded, together with IhrVie* President, 
Governor* Ca**, Woodbnry, Marcy, and Ed-

'I send you a mom correct report ef ley 
•speeches on th* Oreek question than ha* yet 
>b«en published. The are not fompaeitioo* 
'in writing! they are abort hand report*, J>U|
*fa*re and there a correction of a BagTMtMt'; i*vreU, "We «re he 
'take. I thai!'tend you by to-morrow'* onU ' • - - 
«J1 of CobbeU's printed *ermot», 1 am very

,wilh their respective suites, ti> visi, 
the American Asylum for the Deaf aud Utfhib 
Th* exercise*, conducted _4r Ihe principal, 
Mr. Weld, were eiceeuinWrarlectiog. A 
moug other incident*, Mr.^feld, reqoer,-( 
them by tignt U writoon their bltck boardt—
••We are happy to wslcome the Preaiilent and 
FJe* Presideut of the United States." When
**e«f the fair pupil., by a alight alteration,

to Welcome th* Pretl

Aftrtvry,

[>al (treeta t* the lodging* provided 
I'remont-flouie. 'ihe pioceision wU' 
did. TUe'.light infantry companies w«tB 
and the ce>*kfde«r citizen*, botk i«""
__ . ^ _ I »^WI !"», . . '* _ _ ' t*.e* and ou Kf|»b|(.k, wal 
merous. The sidewelks of tlie sircct*' 
thronged with spectators. The wiado«j' 
ry where on the roatr, were filled »itllr 
and children. The President rods ••« 
ed—although there was a slight fprisiu 
rain—and, with eloquent though silt1'I 
tnre, responded to the graceful- '""
handkercliieft by ladiet at tha windo«V
At t .*... * S*. WM

THE CIIOLKRA.
The Wheeling Time* contain* Ihs 

of thr Board of ilratth for that tow* 
the isih ti the 18th tint inclusive. <M
12th there were two caics and one dcs*•( 
the I3th, 10 case* and one death) oo *«'p 
0 cases and S deaths) on tlie ISlkt ' r 

d*atbf| OIL the Ifitb, 7 • 
on the 17th, B case* and 4 i 

oo Ihe llth, 4 case* and 4 deaths , 
Oa* death by* cholera .occurred *l' 
He, Ohio, oa the 14th, 
At New Orlrao*. on the 7th, 

deadie—the number by eheter* eel Thr CorporaWw* of ~ --•—-•— 
pHat** 830,000 for 

prttajeact
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t*raprt»«UU«*r,v«m«a 
iPortOibson, MM*? 

Jane 1.
|*th* band of affliction It heavy apon 

i inJ miwry b«»* '•ken op tJitir s
(.fated tawjw Consternation and d*« 

Lir irs depict*d«j>tl*»ry countenance—the 
Win dtatln ilallyy*ccurrin|r from l» ttdttll 
Laalstiun is oars, are truly alarming, con- 
rjioj the talabmy «* i»or location. A num- 
r»f cas«i have ot««.? *» severe at to «Jefy 
i power uf medicine—that it may toon dlt- 

r frv» tmuog oty U my most ardent 
km,»nf tlat itt desolation should bereave 
(of friend*, at it lias done in other cities, 

T Ofldln hi* infinit* nvrty arrest.'
i, during tk« week ending on 

Ultra waft fifteen de^ks by 
ilcn.' . ." ; . i, 
_..__- ill.'Oftn cMmfy, Tmnti- 

^-'!h« population Is about oae thousand. 
t,t ftn upwards nf thirty deaths by Cho- 

n eitlit days. The populattoftirns re- 
I (•)(** tn>a '** handrrd, thfrcit hsv-

| 8«l. pinic itnick,4e*vinc not enough of 
well t^>urre tho sick and'bury tta ofcad.

TtoMtao
Utter front N.* 
to a fritad io

of «iit, tfet
a* trttlriS 0» rt*o»r. »At 1*2!. 

(**ya Mr. ft.) 1 <U not btlier, it, and t bare 
a««v*a heard It »«wtieaod.'

from the eoidemie. 
V elsaruiriff and purifying Ma 
-in h*r*» and an aotirinr perae-

>* __.j ___L. _ ., & r'* I*?? w°<*<."ihe pert ,f 
at well u «bv authority,' wilt, 

we trait, euutiuue to be' attended with

th* riv«f. 
and i

MaArtabtobi

tfco keif broad, **d'

!•«»«•*• 
Uana, and >yw«r4» of

efcrto- 
Mi«g to- tbo

\tlt (Go.) fuaiiirtr, June IS.

DOCKING OF THBlDELAAVARE.
* * __ *

Noarout, Va. June 90.
The docking of the ifeUv/are 74 took place 

agreeably to prtyoHi notice, on Monday 
meaning in the new Dry Dock at Uospurt 
The arrangement! previously nude were car* 
ritd into effect with the utmost precision—oo 
accident nor oversight caused a moment's do- 
lav, the huge floating cattle was' accurately 
aJjnitad in the centre of the Duck, present* 
ing a grand ipectacle to the 4honiaodt of 
ipecUtort who surrounded her. Presently 
tne stcom engine for pumping the water from 
the duck was set io mot^n, and the noble 
ship settled down till her keel retted on the 
blocks. Thru commenced the work of ap 
plying props to either tide, tu preserve her 
level i and successive row» of these were af 
fixed a» the water was drawn off, until nt last 
(lie was left "high and dry," Handing fait 
and upright in the position in which it waa in 
tended to place her, aud fixed with at much 
accuracy as if ih,« had been lifted and placed 
there by a giant hand. The operation con 
tained the remainder of the day, and yester 
day the Dock was literally dry.

Thus has this ttupcodous work been com 
pleted, and th* anxious tnd interesting ope 
ration uf applying it to its intended purpone 
happily accomplished andrr the direction and 
supdrioteudeucd of its scientific and skillul 

Col. Bsldwin, to nho'm too much

CHOLERA—FAMINE. 
...j for at firit produced in this plsce by 
tafntch of the cholera, terms to have en- 

llr pjiteil away and given place to the fear 
iiofiir scdarjo equally fatal—that ia fa-

p*ioc* Ihe rumor readied this place that the
ders wai it the Day, there has been a groat
city of the produce of the Country iu nay
let A few barrel* of floor arrived the
,t dav tnd were t'>!4 off immediately at

I) per barrel. Corn Meal Aid sell for 81 03
bethel, and would tell for that price a-.Fcredil cauuut be given fur his succeitfojicon- 
if the people of the country w >uld affurdfbttninuiliun of to arduuu*, re*pun»iblc anoTdif-
... r r __._•._..»*___I__.1.- I «...!.__.._.I__. LI-_ I '....• .•r cititcnt an opporUnity of p*rcha»itg. 

h« chulera bat not y«t made ita apprar- 
ke amungtt 01 and tttch neataret have been 
lea by our citizent at will, it it hoped, so 
le ut from itt attack*.

PROGRESS OF TlIK CHOLERA. 
(AIUVILLC. — On the I4ih, there waa one

•lit by cholera in Naditillr; aod ftve'death* 
he FcniUntiary, in the neighbourhood. 
Prrntuao,— From Ihe Queue of June 25: 

of our city.— On Wednetday latt 2 
ikaby caoltra, occurred in^tliit city-— Mr. 
•j, Blnl mantbcturer. and Mrt. Duugn- 

Mr. LOMY bid been taflering'nnder 
eMooiUry (jaiptomt fur te'veral d»yij 

Ll, oo ihe morning of hit death, had ate a 
ft qiuDliljr uf cherrira. Yeeurday, a

(man, by Ibe name of Coot, died in thia 
aod a Ur. Pollock, at the tteel factory, 

I the leoth tide of Ohiu, about one mile be 
r tait city.— Daring the Ittt twenty four 

ert, ip Iu 9 o'clock, on vriday morning, no 
v cate* ka«e occurred. • jl 

uoToa, Kr. — Advicea f.«« Leiington 
I7lh iniLrepretenl thn Uiteate at hav- 

; lanch abated in that place. The Obter- 
|r mil Reporter, extra, of the 13th, givet

• following at a few uf the tiamct ef pcr- 
01 who ha«« fallen rictiin* tu the cholera at

'tgUin:
|J»«. Towler, catkier U. 9. Bank, W. T. 
pith, cirri do. Gen. Thou. Bodlcy, Clerk 
xailCoorl, Capt John Puatlethwait, 'that. 
Siillwia, Editor Weatern Luminary, 

rTiilipSpjre an<T wife, Mr. Antliuny 
«tt,Ur. Francit Walker, (itone-cnttir) 
I wiftaaa* ten. Jot. Bneweli, Mrt. Archi- 

|M I-ju, Michael Fi.licl. Wtn. Hodtnn 
tJiJjIefor tho .Legitlatuie.) Mrt. Ball. 

n. AIIUM, ten. Vr. Shyruck, ten. Dr. Ju- 
CUIIen, Dr. UleeLe, Milt Dawkint, 

piu Aihby and J. O. Athby/ David anil 
dirick Laademan, Mrt. O. W. Laudo- 
. Mr. Joan (at Honl'i atore) Mr*. John 

Mr*. McConathy, Mr. M. Virden, 
Botwell, utr- 

r. A. Dumetnil
Mr. Qeur

"t, Andrew F." Prfee," »if«, Mrs. Scolt^ellct of the late Ouv. 
Mn. lllcCalla, mother of J. 

, . Marirul of thit diitritt, aud 
rBraJHl (ton of JohnJBrand.) 
fritaaiMo.— The disease ttill continues 
whwlinj. On tho 19tb, the'board of

*»iu» announce 8 newfcasej, and 4 deathij
' Ik! o ' 8 D€vr ***** iojf J* d«a«hsj but 
i lae lltt, there is no Dnj> eaie reported) 

1 ?•'/ 2 dealht, anwirg the severe caaet
'reported.; The board stnew their 
sd cution to the citileni on the tub-

*t.of^eiting grsen vegetable* and fruitt—
*«rviog that th* free uto of thcio 

I probably will, prov* fatal.'

_ NEW ORLEANS.
IM ckolera has been prevailing at N*w 

arfor iome time. The papers d» not 
• ?*f* P'ftienlar account of ita ravages; but 

«It hat materially contributed to twell the 
»ortali(y. may be inferred from the 

"~ ' " ermentt for th* first ten

may,

ficult an undrrtuklng. In «icwmg the work 
a* it now appear*, in it> perfect italr, (lie 
mind it excited to admiraliuu br itt m >enito Je 
and b«an(y{ aud practical evidence which it 
prexnu uf iu great utility, will cumriucc a- 
uy one who hal an idea »f the expense of
•Waving duwn, a aevenly four, t'.iat liuwever 
great the cotl uf this work may be, it it eco;io- 
my ia the end The Delaware wat cop.ocred 
twelve veart ago, but will require it again, 
we fhonlj juJje before >he cau go t» tea. 
dome breat!ie» .:ave been made in her ol-l cup 
per (which appean to hare not been uf the bei( 
quality)thruugh which thitdeitru.ctire enemy. 
Uir worm, hat perforated her plank*, and ID 
teveral tinjll placee eaten itt nay entirely 
through them.

A vatt concourse of tpecUtort were pre- 
tent tu witntM ihit novel and interetting 
tcene, of whom a large proportion were la- 
diei, frum Nurfulk, I'nriimi.utli and the ueigh 
bouring country. We muit do justice (n the 
gillantry at well attcicnce of Colonel Bald 
win on thit uccatioo: he hid >et apart the §c- 
cond atury uf the Engine home, which com- 
mandt a full and near view of the dock in 
frunt, and erected gallrriet, covered with tailt 
and decorated with evergreent, on each tide 
of the duck, for tne excluiive accommodation 
of the ladiet.
The door I of (he htopltable mantion of Com. 

Warrington commandant of the Navy Yard, 
were thrown open on the occoiiop, and the 
Worthy Cu.umodore gave a hearty welcome tu 
all who called to partake of the ampfr tturc 
of rtfreiliru(nti whcih he had provided fur 
their entertainment.

At the ihip patted into the Dock atalute 
wit Bred by the U. S. frigate J«va,(receiving
•hip) ondtr the command of Lieut. Fitz- 
hugh, which wat anchored off the Navy Yard

O. the 18ia, th* _ 
•oct took alaco osi tho ____ 
tho Indian*. On Sunday a *eraua»M •reach 
ed to- !»«• through an inter^Mor, aud tbo 
sacraaieatadminittered. Toaaytb 
wa* iuUret*iof, would bo

heavenly, tablimo acene, aever waa 
• It wa» enough, tu convert the heart 

of an Atbeiat. Th* wtsrwt with which th* 
poor Indiius Hsteaed to theotlpoerings of the 
preacher, aa he pictured to thfm the lovoli. 
aest ef the Saviour, and hi* power to redeem, 
indicated Iho warmth vf devatioo that existed 
ia (heir bosoms. Aod when oae of their tribe, 
a native Wyaudot, knelt upon the rough floqr 
ef their forvtt saaclnary, am) poured out bis 
whnle'soul to the Great Spirit who had reveal 
ed to thim the way «f salvation, scarcely a 
dry eye, was tu be found in the bouse. It was 
an imlesYribabU seen*. Although an Indi 
an, the effect upon the sou^rrgatum wat elec 
tne. • . -.

In the forest—in the sancioary built far '.he 
occasion by Hie yuong Christian chief of the 
tribes—with thirty uf the Indian* on their 
knees, humbly offering up their devotions to 
the great and good Being whose holy book bad 
nut been made known to their fathers—breath- 
Ing out their fervent aspirations for tho con 
version t'f their brothers and titters, their 
wives and daughters, who yet bow to Manitto 
of the wo-«li, and then tho. devout sppeirance 
of their while brethren who had cooio up to 
tho aanctuary to blend their praises with those 
of tlie red men—this wat a tcene which mutt 
be witnessed to be felt and appreciated. A 
hymn in their owu language was then sung, 
after which these sincere converts knelt again 
in humble adoration at the throne of grace, 
and witli united hearts called fervently on the 
name, uf their Saviour.

Here was an exhibition of pure religion— 
hrr« inift,l>t be diitinctly aeeu the looUleps o 
the Kcduemer, and tho wonder workings o 
hi* Duly Spirit. Who could contemplate »ucl 
a iceim without strung emotion? And who 
cuuld turn from it but with a grateful tribute 
tu Him H>uu moves in a mysterious way hit 
wonders Iu perform!'— Dttroil Courier.

CURE FOR THE RHEUMATISM AND 
GOUT.

A curretpondrnt uf tlie National Intelli 
juicer families the following receipt, fur the 
curr of those painful diieaiet:

•Take 4 ounce* of Colchicuin teed, tUep 
it in 1 quart ol Madeira wine—let it Hand 
ten davs, when it will be fit for uie: itrain i

»• 
gainst
rahlMttb*
lo.tbo **baerib*rr at or b*for* tho thirtoeath 
day of ItanliwotK'taaT **T otnorwfaa vy 
law be exeiadod fro%drt(b<«olt of .he taW *a
ate. Orvea aader lk> htnd this sithteenth 

[day of Juno, in tho yoar sifhteen hundred and

L. K. B \RBRB, Adm-r. 
THO, MAT I'tNOLY.

ugh,
ad s

* flannel, and take une to a half tea 
•.ponnful three time* a day until relieved 
Should it «icken the itomach, either ttoptak 
in; or take le*a quantity. The same seeil wil 
answer t» stesp once mure with tlie tarn 
quantity of wine.'

OKTVAAV.
Dcn.irted thit hie on the 34th June inttant 

nl tiie residence uf Capt. Samuel Ouver, nea 
Priendthip, Anne-Arundel county, Md. Mrt. 
ELIZA BETHTAYLOR, iu tlie seventy tilth 
year of her age.

We are authurited tu annuunc* tu tlie Vut 
ert nl Amupolii, and Anne-Aiundel county, 
that UOUKRT WELCH uf Uvn. iaa Caruli 
date fur tlie next SheriRally. .

ZaTyi*
te^nry, la Mf)p? lotMrs 

M th* b*r*MM' oMat* *f 
, Ut* •raalBlMuf* coaa.
I otnall aevh% <Sai«. .- 

dacoasoii arc hortby warned M 
with the voucher* 

th*

B' of dnwctr/

at
THl*4..t)A ...,. 

A.J. tUl var«afcU 
efA.Mp.4k ItlMw.

HOTBL,
%ad lately kept v* Wntlaipno*. sa4 "

AcUnt U aeco«iMd

pt 
MM

_
rr^HAT the subscriber of St. Mary's county, 
J. •halU ebrained fmni the Orpliana Coart of 

Mary's county, in Mirylind, let'ert tea 
lameuOry on (ho personal ettile of John 
Pealiv, late of Saint Mary's county, deceased. 
All peiaont having claiint against Ihe saidde 
ceased, are hereby warned I, exhibit the irtne, 
with (he vouchers thereof, iu the snOacribtr, 
at or.before Ihe 2tst dsy ef May next, ihev 
ini; olherwite by law be exclndrd frum Ml 
benefit uf (aid ealtlt. Oiv\n undsr my baud 
this lllhday uLJun, f8SS.

f ELLEN PEA KB, RiV. 
Jene 27. / 4w.

uf (aid esl; 
Ih day uUi"'/

Vl13
Ticket No. 6, 14, 96, a prize of 

81,000, Union Canal, Class No. la, was 
sold at E. Dubois' office.

6KION CANAL~LOTTERY OF 
. PENNSYLVANIA.

• CLASS, A'd \J,fUltlW3. 
To be drawn io Philide(ph'*> June 29lh 1833*.

er Lottery Tea Drawn HilloU.

80,000
7,000
1,600
I.JOi)
i,£70
1,830
1,000

300
100
50
30
20
10

wabllogon tie areaUoa
•mb**»ha*jkyrsnf- 

are eiikir nr»*m. tad

1 prize of
1 prize uf
2 prizes of
2 prixel of
2 prizes ut
2 prizes uf

SO prizet of
30 prizct of
70 pr'iMt uf
30 prim of

1 1 2 pnzei uf
IU itrizea of

2.S40 prizrt of
13,400 ptiat ut

18,0-40 prizet, amounting (u gliJ.CMO. 

Tiektli 85 — Sltarei in proportion. 

Tickets l» be did at

LOTTKRY AND KXCIUNGK OFFICE,
(OrroiiTB TUB Povr 

June <r

90 » M' roj loth'

and iplendldly decorated with the fljgi uf all 
nations. Comuiodoret Rodgert and Morri., 
Commissioners of the Navy Board, wero pre 
sent at and for some dtyt previuut to the 
docking of the Delaware.

It it to be regretted that the time announc 
ed in the papert for the ducking, wat »nlici- 
paUd, by w^ich the great nuts of viiitert 
were disappointed in their ardent desire to 
tee that part 0,f the exhibition— though in 
truth, there was nothing remarkable in it, no 
thing raorp than hauling a veiael into dock, 
which mar be seen every dsy.

We learn, however, that the cir:umttanr.r 
was accidental | the JlJdi served befori the. 
hour appointed for tlrFihipti.ro in, and w« 
arc tolu (though we knew it before) that "lime 
and tide wait for no man."

Our readers may be assured Cut the Dock 
with the ship in it, as we said before, "high 
and dry," is much better worth leeinz thai) 
the ahip patting into tlie dock, or after the wai 
docked, previuut to pumping out the <v»t«r.

Captain lltxat B. BAU.AM>. appointed to 
the comnxpd of the U. B. ship Delaware ar 
rived litre yttterday morning iu the tUaAboat 
ColHMbui, from Balttmoro. • ''..,

— —— ' ' .'tfv
A8ABBATH AMONG THE WYANDOT9.

To a person who it not acquainted with the 
relicioui devotion of the Indisna. when iu 
thefr native wildnoss, it msy be difficult to 
convey an accurate idea of the solemn and 
devout feeling, with which, when converted

refird to tBaie
•*•! Wt York Co.rW of yet- 

Soio-tta

Uat we aate 
• rtt»rn of

NOTICE.
A CAMP-MKK.riNU of the Melhodi 

Pruirtlaut Church, fur Aniic-Ar'uud 
Uiicuil, \viil 'nheld on the 18th of July, at ih 
\Vliiie-.M.n*li Meeting HMUK-, directly un Ih 
public road leading frum Ililtimore to the Cho 
kapeike R<y< on« mile fr»m lh« livnl uf Ihe 
Boukni Ci«rk, where there i« I i;uu<l lauding 
and iu»i£»ule water fur »e«»tl» uf U ur IU fe» 
duu-lu—u i< abuul IB n.ili;* frum Uillimure, 
by uaier, »u that the situaiimi n tuch at to 
proem at iincr «u iiMuccmenl Io uur Uallimure 
jiul v4«i»rn tlior« Iriendt Iu cuiue uvcr Iu uur 
help. If good water—a Hue cump ^rutnd, aod 
•ilu'arly welcome, i« ennu^h, we prumi»e lh«t 
all Ihrse will be re-ili/.ed by our friends whu 
are hereby aireclioniUly invited to cwne ind 
untie wiln ut in the public wurahipof Almigh 
ty Uod.

N. II. Tlie batpi-o nf our frtendi will be 
lalfen and re(urft\ tu Ihe bu*u. free ef ex- 
penie. A cumpudinus uonrdntj or two, tnd a 
church in caiZof rain.

June 87. / ______ _______lia._

~ NOTICE. '
IE Cuministioner* fur Aone-Aroodel 
county will meet at the Coorl |lii,use in 

the city of Aimsputis, un TUESDAY, the 
third day ot September next, fur the purpo»* ol 
recciviog the returns ef the Asieiturs onder 
the act ol Decembrr setsiuu 1B3'-', chspUr

B. J. COWMAN, Clk. 
loi.

USTKK'SHAI.E.
Y ^lue uf a drcrre of Ihe Chancery 

CouV. tin subscriber*. *« trotlee., will 
ollVr at puBLc fcjle,. on 8A VIIHOAV the £0ih 
initint, at l\»'clock, A.M. i>n ihe premiies. 

The npUSK and LOT fiunlinc on ihr 
"»* Circle, and Ihe 3 TOME 
m Chu'rch-tlrrtt, in this ciiy, 

John Shaw died «ei£eti. 
sent occupied by Tliomat 

Culbrtth, Ktq. indythe tture by Mr. Thomas

• • a. 
illl

Stale
HOUS 
of »hich 

The house i< at

ORDERED. 
Ule of Thon

Christianity 
and require 
tract of la

ber enter mlo all Its duties
B * .. . ,, L ...... .1. . _

t we aatel 
4« Altot-}

It la well kaown that a 
(bracing about four thousand 

square acret,lyiog-ou tlie river llunn, a few 
catlet above iu confluence with 0m Detroit, 
baa boon rektrvrd fur*the aae of tocb of the 
Wyando» tribe aa obooM to cultivate t»4 ioit 
prove It. There, ia BOW quite a ntnabct oil 
f««ilie» located ia tka,dit>roi«t part* of. M1 

(br « mHror afro ap aad 4ow»••• %

<Jun*#. _____________
IN CUANC£BY,

; *4 Jaae 1833. 
Da.iitl F~ Dulany and otbtr*.

I vi. 
Ttenjimln T. Uultny and othen.

That the talcs made and re 
_ p/irlrd by Daniel K. Dulany, lru»tve In 

the above cause, be ratified and confirmed un' 
less csaso Io Ih* contrary b« shewn on or bs 
fure ih* 5l4lh day uf August JMXI, provided i 
copy uf ibis order be inserted in Some news 
pap.r oaco% we«k fur three successive weeks, 
before tho W|lh dsy uf July next. The report 
staterfhe aaiodni i.f salts Io be two tbuuucid 
seven bundrtd aod eighty two dollars and six. 
IV six OMU.

TrtM«opy, Tttt'*• • RAMSAY WATERS,
R*g. Car. Can.

; :.' Ow.

U 'Moinarrail. 
'ITm tcrnii of 

chate money to be pa 
ttlr, ur raiiiicaliuu tbr 
one-lhinl in »ix, and 
inimlhi from the day

one third of the par 
ciih nn ihe day uf

f by Iho Chancellor, 
balance in twelve 
jr. Ihe purchater

giving bond or ncles, wilhyrcurily. fur piv- 
nent uf the purcliaie BmrVy, with inlereit 
Vum the day uf ule. Un irXpaymrol ol Ihe 
jurclij»o m> ne^ a conveyiuc*« ill be execut 
d Iu the purchaser and liii hei

SOM. PINKNKY. T T „ , .. 8. ALEXANOKRA*'0*'" 
It A lawta.

goo«l ic**haaa«i "billiard rooel, arid all otkaf 
buildiegs aecetMry for carrying oo . <b* feaoi* 
ne.t of the houte. There are alto a yard, gat- 
den, ind lot attached to It, Including aa 
or more ef ground, ami afforubg 
room for the oreciiea of additional I . 
if necessary. The reputation ofihia esti 
afnt, it* great and vilaaWf CUMUO, and low*''' 
rapidly accuaiulaUd fortunes «f Its former pro*/ 
prieuira, offer great inducement! la narchttrn* "^

Al the **m« lime and plsce, will be exposed 
to public sal*, all ihe personal properly belong 
ing to fne esiabTmhinenl, coimstinj of Kurni- 
lure, stuck uf Wim-s, Liquor*, sod valuable" 
NEGRO SLAVES, and oiber arlicln.

AUo, Willi^uKui. -.id Mwinn's inlereit (on* 
half) in contract for carrylni tlte mail between 
Annapolis snd the city of Washington anill 
Ihe 31st of December 1835, with one tusch 
and ten hones.

TIIETKRMBOPSALK, •• to the real 
properly are, one fifth of the purchase money 
with interest from the dsy of salev tu be paid 
nn the day of salr, or on the. ratification thrr*- 
of, and ihe residue in five equal annual ioilaU 
menla, with inleretl oo the whole at each pay 
ment, the purchuer tu give bond with lutely 
to be ippruvH by the iruslee for lh«. paymeat 
thereofi and alio at hi* own cost before ihe ra 
tification ef Ihe sale, to effect aod contioo* ia 
operation so Insurance Ihcrtun to the amount 
of fnur flfthi nf tfc« ptlrchas* money which 
may be due after the day' uf salr, anil anitn 
the policy iu the trustee as sn sdditbnsl «ec<i« 
rity The personal prirbcrty will be sold far 
csih or on a credit nf four months, Ihe purcha 
ser giving bond with surely a* for the real pro 
perly, and will be sold together with nr sepa- 
rjielv from ihe resl ensie. aa msy be> derated • 
expedient. If solil with Ihe resl pruprrtT, no 
more will probably be required in c««h lor tho 
whole, than would amount Iu one fifth of tho 
purchase money of the real prupe/ly it told 
•cparatrly.

The pioperty not to be conveyed antU th* 
payment »f the purchasr money.

NICHOLAS BKKWER, Jr. Truiler,
June 10. It.
ICTThr Ballimore American ami Oatelle* 

Njiionil intelligencer, Richmond Koqeirer, 
Puulwn't Daily \d»eru»cr, and Nrw Void 
Courier sod Rnqoirir will copy lh^ ibuve tod 
furwird their iccuonts immedislely to the trot- 
tee.

" " NcyricE.
THE cuililursuf Ihrfirm nf Jsmr* Wil- 

liamido ind Thnm.it 9w»nn—ind of 
I'homit Swannanil 3ar<th H. Williainxin.'tre 
nulified In exhibit Iheir rlaiiai wiih proper vou 
chers in Ihe chancery office,within fuiir months 
from ihe day of tale.

^ N/ BRK \'£R, Jr. Trutlef. 
June A * 3w 
ThrAynericin lad Oixette, Dahimort, wilt 

copy fwf&TrfT, %

Farmers' Batik <f Maryland,
Annipolit, June I9lb 1833.

IN compli»nc< with the Chirlrr ol (he Rar- 
mer»% Bjnk of Miryland, ind with t topple- 

tueiit thereto eitiblithing a Branch thtrenf at 
KredericR Town, Notice it hereby given to (he 
ilbckhuldcri on tht Wetlern Store,- thai In e- 
lection will be held at the Banking House in 
the city of Annapolis, un Ihe first Monosy la 
Auguil next, between the hour* nf 10 o'clock 
A. M> ind 3 o'clock P. M. far the purpose of 
choosing from iiuungtt Ihe itockkolderr bitten • 
Director* fur the Bank at Annipnliij and moo 
Direclort for ihe Branch Bank at Frederick 
Town.

By order,
SAM. MAYS ARC, Ci.h;

R
izelle, and American Baltimore, w ill 

publinh the afioveonce a week >ix wreki.

ANCEllm,
• Miv 89, 1833. 
Ihe tile of ihe rttl «* 

Cuwman deceaaed,
made anil reported by'Hidurd J. Cowman, the 
ru»lee, be ritiGed and confirmed, unleis cause 
u the contrary bo th;-.vii\p »r before the 29lh 

day of July next, providet^a cupv uf I hi* or. 
ilcr be publithiJ unce In eielNuf three tucctss* 
' reks befurtf Ihe £9ihdsy <\Jiine next, in 
oneuf the uewtpapen publnheifto Ihe city of 
\Vnnapolif. Th : report slates the\iinuunl of 

lio u I < id be 8i!>«7 AV 
True copy. Te>t,

RAMSAY WATKR9,
Reg. Cur. (U

May 30. 3w

CABINET MAKING

TUB undersigned takes this method of in 
forming his friendt ind the public gene 

rally, that he ha* taken tho »hop on Church 
tlrecl, adjoining live tloreof Mrs. Lively, and 
nearly opposite the store of Jeremiah Hughes, 
tUquue, where he intends carrying on ihe

CABINET BUSINESS,
In all ita various forms. He will superiotend 
Ike management of Funeralt at the thorlest no 
tice and '" (he most workmanlike itylai and 
fiocn hit long experience ia, and fentrtl so 
quaintance with the buiiness of hit profusion 
40 hnp*a to meet with Ihe patronage and *n 

" a liberal aud generous commu

DIVIDEND.
THE President snd Director* uf the Booth 

kiver Bridge Company have declared a 
Dividend uf thirty-fit* cents per share fur I ho 
ls»l six month*, un the capital slock ef said 
company

The same will be paid on or after the first 
dty uf July n«xl, io stockholders in persoo,ov 
to their order. 

By oilier of ihr President anil Directors'.
THOi VRANslLIN, Treatr. 

. 1833. 8w

TRUSTEED BALE.
Y virtue of a dtcre* ef the Chtncerif 
Court, Ihe subscriber as trustee, will of. 

fer at Public Sale, on Ih* premise*, on SA 
TURDAY, Ihe tilth- of July next, at eleven 
o'clock, A. M. sll those tracts or parcels of 
LAND, called Pawnetl's Angle*, ind First, 
hecond and Third Discovery, lyittK coatkaooa 
tu escji other, snd containing oneuundredaad 
lixty aud a half arr«t. lately HI Ihe peas**«ioa 
of Mr. Richard O Hutlon, deceased. Per- 
«ont desirous of purchasing are rsfsrrsd |e> 
Richard Eaten, Ksq who will shew Ihe pro 
mises.

TERMS OF BALK—Cisfe Io he asld na 
Ih* day of sale, or ratification by the Caaaaal- 
lur. Upon p*y«»eatjpf la*' 
Ih* uodtrslcned I* aWwrltod to

I Iff Tt NO 
exeontaa »t ttito

-:«*.

m
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, /un* 37,1888.

Spotd tod Merjifr for th* Aft*)le«._.- i^
Btrf OtStttt.
ON OF YOUTH. 

;tara of oath, in

Stawart of tk* city of Baltimore,

r Congre**, to repreMnt the Dlt 
trial Aompoood of tho five fint ward* of (ho 
city of Baltimore, Aana-Araadal county, i 
Anaapoli*.

Cot. Tbomii Hood. Col. Robert W. Kent 
Dr. Horatio O. Urievra, and Eli Dnvall Eiq 
bav* been telected at Candidate* to repreten 
Aooe Araodal county, in th* next Home o 
Delentaa of Maryland, by the couvcntio 
hold at Marrill'* aa Saturday la»t

At a mooting of (he citizen* ofAnnipoli*, 
held ia parMinia of notice by the Mayor, t 
adopt meaanret tn preterve the health ol 
city. Dr. DB*II* CLAUDK, w«§ called to th 
chair, and HamercUlt Pinkney appointed tec 
retary. •

Tlie following rt*olution* were adopted:
Kttaltmi, That Menri. R. \Vatcn, Sum 

tTYille Piokney, CSeoroe McXier, T. S. Al 
oxander and June* Iglehirt. be a commit' 
with pater to appoint a committee of vigilant 
and inspection, to preirriue the dutieiof lai 
committee, to divide the city ml,, diitrict- 
und **lign the different wardi to the inipec- 
tion uf lubcommittee*.

Kttolvtd, That tK.- Reverend Mcur*. Blin- 
chird, Orrr, Pile, Watkini and Decker, 
Mfiiri. Boyle, W. 8. Green and Dr. Kuloal, 
be a commttire to collect contribution* in uid 
of the infferer* by the late cuntlagraliou in 
Cumberland.

BttolvtJ, That thcic proceeding! be pub- 
lithed.

I). CLAUDE, chm'n. 
PiiRNi-.T,'. ec'y.

• >ot known, he paote* away, *»d it ftrfat 
ton. H» ttrivttk Mt fer aa «*rt% crown,

i aamber of »ko Onatte, deierve* general 
ataL Nothing, aaroly, i* of mater im- 

tortanc*, than the inttraction of the riiirtg 
rrneratia* in the Variout braachet of a*efal 
knowledge; yet, »!*»! bow frequently i* the 
taak intrtiited to immoral and ignorant indi 
vidual*, too often emanating from tb* vcrv 
dreg* of tociety. It haa, unfortunately, al- 
mott amoooteit to a maxim, thit "any one U 
fit for • teacher," henct it i*, that *o many, 
whoie incapacity or miteonduct bo* driven 
them from every other employment, become, 
a* a dernier retort, iottructer* of youth. 
When we perceive how carefully tht nujori- 
tr of our citizen* attend to the improvb.nent 
of their land* and their cattle, and compare 
their laudable attention to these matter*, with 
th* little anxiety they d'npl.iT for the improve 
ment of tlieir children, we are reminded ol 
the remark nf Uiogent t on a »imil*r inconaiv- 
teney. 'Malic *e mtgareoiU aiicujui anetem 
cise, quain fllium."

By the Primary School law* of thii State, 
inipectnr* are- appointed for the porpo*e uf 
aicerlumin;; thr moral character and ability 
uf Uiote \vlu> arc de»'miut of becoming teach 
er*. Our would imagine that thii rrgulitiou, 
would lecurr, at lca<t, the employment of 
coinpctv'it irrdividualgj^^ut, unfortunately, 
the difficulty of accet* A^<" gentlemen ap 
pointed \i no great, anillGiccrlifirate of com- 
potency io teldum requiretT^the trifling pe- 
nalty to \vliicli ti-.e truktcet wliu employ un 
certificated tejriioi J arc • abject, being evad 
ed or ditre*;.iri!fil,) that in thi* county fur 
ciumple, ilu-rc .ne nut, it i> mid, more than 
ftix in«tiuct«i» wliu hive tub.mlted to the Ir- 
gil examinai.on. 'Die contequence*. are of 
eeurie deplorable, in tunny intlancet men 
uf litile education and le»» morality have.

for Urn. 
For Uw

tctod, boil to tho world hU wortii

att

pvrooto of Improving
\ha Primary Bchoolt of t*it State, 1 rtcooi- 
•end the Mtatlithmentof *ch«ol commltUe*. 
TheM cOMmittee* ihould be required to viait 
every ichool io the ttate annually. They 
ihould be empowered to ditm'rtt immoral or 
incompetent teachtrt, and cnabt* to furnitb 
every tchool with nece**arv book* and inatru
latent*. .They might at

rv bo 
l&rir annual viiita-

Purtnant tn public notice, a number of ci- 
tizeni'convened ia the A.iemulv Room un 
Thortdav evening the '-Oth in»t., for the pur- 
poie of making urrangeinent* I .r the celebra 
tion of th* enduing 4lh Julv) when, CIUHLV.S 
T. FLUIIIH. Etq. wi* ciflrd tu the cl.air, 
and Sprigf Hancood appointed !>ecretiry.

On mption, it wa* then tie mired. That n 
committee toconiiit uf Menri. John N. W«t- 
kini, Samuel Brown, jr. JotepU H. Nicliol- 
ton, Tbomai Karnry, jr. \Vm. McNeii, N 
Pinkney and E. Dubuii, have full powrr aim 
authority to make all arrangement* lint ma) 
be deemed neca*»*ry tu effect the uuject ul 
the meeting.

On motion it wai further Rnolred. That the 
chairman and lecreUry b< added tu the com- 
mittee.

It wa* then HnolveJ, That the proceeding* 
be (igned by the chairman aud secretary und 
publiihed. (A

CHARLES T. F»|BsER, CVn.
Sraioo HAawooo, Sec'y

At a meeting of Uc friend* of the admin- 
iilratioo of l'ie tierneral Government, conven 
ed by public notice on th* iind June at twe 
Stono-llooie id th* Third Election DUtrtcl 
of A. A. county, the ouctinx wa«

and the condition ol 
cicrptiun>, i* diigracc-

by »pt mnting jo/jmon Clirridgr Ctuimun, 
and f>~illi*m v. ll'itJon, S (-ci-t«rT. The ob 
ject of the meetirg being itatrd. it wn unniii- 
mooily Revulvrd. Th.i Cir*fton I;. Uuvall, 
Richard Gardner, and X\ r.tuui M. \\tfdon, 
be and they are hereby latliornc I and rrqut-it- 
«fl. to meat tlimr (rentlvmen wnu loiVliu up- 
poin^txl from the other Diitncti inoaid cobn 
ty, tlit citict of Baltimore and Annapoll*. in 
a convention to be held nt Mr». Kolnniun'i 
Boarding Houie. in Aunapoln, »n the vllOi 
July, fur thr purpote ul nu-.nn.itinj; i candi 
date to repretent the Dutricl in the null 
Cangrmt.

Jltiohtd, That (houlil any vacancy occur 
in mid nomination by death, resignation, or 
uthrrtril', th* other* are «ut)iuri*eu Io fill tucli 
vacancy.
JttiolctJ, That the proceeding* of (hi* meet 

ing b« lifiied bv the chairman and iecr«lary,
and putalithed in the Maryland Gazette 
Annipoln, and Republican, Baltimore.

djo 
(h

uf

been, and ar>- 
Ihe *chouli 
ful.

To he en.ilrlc'l tu pnfurm lightly (ho dutic* 
uf hit lituutiuu, a teacher ihould pu«e« * 
prtifouiid l.uo'i lci!"e uf the philosophy uf the 
mind, an t» limale • ci|iuintince with tli^nutt 
iittractive and inlcreatinE featurei uf kmiwl- 
i- dg». niurh palmier, nnil more humililt. He 
tlinuld exhibit ui mm h purity nf connect n* 
poor humanity will allo^^ and unite tin- 
"cuaviter in modn," with |W>-furtiler in re." 
The piufuturi of learninV in C'ollegei and 
Acadeiniae, give their instruction tu muiiU 
Uulliave rrreiveil their dominant iinpreiiiuni) 
tn ininil* that .ire ictiuted by feeling*, pru 
duced liy aliuutl imlelible original conception* 
or <>y the uiiiioticvd yul putteilul raiiunca- 
tmni that procred from them. They may di 
reel, but l.'irv rjnnot cunipel They may un- 
li.lil tu them tho arcana of knowledge—they 
can do nu more. In the injjurity ul iniUn- 
ci-», if not in every initinci-, maturity ii rc- 
gulited by the o«er«ihelmiii|; influence we 
have already dcicribt-d. The truth uf thit 
potitiun provei (ho necrstity uf appropriate 
elementary nutructionj and. at n corollary, 
the paramount impurtaiice of engaging ublv 
nnil virtuuun perioni in the uccaipatiun.

The mindi of childrun ihuuld be filled with 
uieful and plen^in^ idea*. 'l*he beauty and 
sublimity of thr vinulc crealiun Mioulil b»- 
runiUntly pre»ente<l <n their attention. Tlie 
»un, the moon, lh« nUr«. (ytd the wonderful 
u'jjcc(« tint nurrnvnd uiXftnuld be rlliibilcil 
ti> them at the vinrki ul Olc.Futhcr in Heaven. 
Attention iliuuld be continually rwiled and 
etcitcd only for pruper nurpuiei. Fveiingiol 
luve and devotion—fecnn^i ul \vhich children 
are extremely iu«ceplible, ihuuld be olwayt 
encouraged, fur (hey m«r be uicd with ailun 
i^limj; eftccl. to eradicate rvil na»ioi>piTir pro- 
penntie*. The child, at the butum ufiltnto- 
(hi-r, if i(< atteiitiun uu directed, »» 1 have 
advitcil miy reccivq imprriiiuni lint may 
bring forth eventually, although their kilent 
yet ceaieleil prugre.i caiinut be ubierved, 
blunoini uf virtue and beauty that miy flour- 
ith fore >et. ^^ 

Few individnalt it will^Ptaid, 
ve havc^ji

tioni, ex'cile an emulation among tlie differ 
ent diitrictt, by ipprupriite addreite* on tlie 
importance of primary education. Surely 
the mott icnipulon* ecunomilt wotld no: up- 
poii; the gr«nt of a .pnrper compensation, to 
efficient committee! appointed for the** pur- 
po*e».

When it i* cantii'.ered that a great majori 
ty of th* Tooth of thi* ilate, out only receive 
education in the Primary School*, tho coune 
of inttnictioa ought, certainly to b«ai exten- 
ii»e and liberal a* poitible. 'Grammar, IBie- 
toric, Geography, Hittory, Moral and Natu 
ral Philo>uphr, Chemiitry, and tlie minor 
branchet of the Mathemitict, iho«!d b* taught 
in every ichool. It might be done effective 
ly and economically. The mindi of the 
yudng would be confidently expanded and 
brought into un-ful and eiirioui exertion, 
and the h.ippieit rciulti tniglit reatouably be 
antidpalcd.

J. M. J.

FLAT HEAD INDIANS. 
At tlie recent conference «f the Methoili»l 

I Church, held in Bnnton, the Rcrtt 
,ee tvi* appointed a Minionny to the 

Flat Head Indian*.

FATAL STEAMBOAT ACCIDENT.
Tlie New Orleana Bulletin of thr 8th init. 

cnntuini a rrpor'. that the iteamboat Peruvian, 
while un her w>y In Louitville, neat Macar- 
I)'. Point, expludeil her boilcrt, and killed 
between fifty and liity pertuna. No parli- 
cul.H» ire given, bat the editor expreiiei tho 
opinion that luu report i* but two well found 
ed.

.„«... and nearly bU*o>.-_- 7
•ma b*ar from you a* ofteM" poltiM«. I bava 
«u. ~tt {a my right hand tod groat toe. 1 

iH*liketh*t Mr. 8. R——^ or Lord 
or Lord H——» *boatd think I ipoke

•of Mr. Pitt aa the >(ra*t4H:«r Miniiter..' I
•never thought to, and *aid no *uch thing. I
•gave the palia to Mr. Vox. Tra. ), R. of R.
•^ • March 9, 1824. .

•Toar. favoar of tho 8th arrived, not ten mi- 
fluted ago. You M« (bat I ofuktToar by
•the promptitude of my acknowledgment* to
•obtain, if oot to deierve, a coniinoanea of 
«yo«r favour*. If inch aa that before me bo 
'among your ttapid' letter*, I «haH die a
•laughing when I ga|-f0« of the witty one*.

•Yetterdiy, Mr. JE-eame out fluihed with
•contidenc* un the tariff bill; but-hit ihallow
•Mphiitry and Ignorance were ospoard In th*
•mort glarinajhianner. [He did not know
•that the articTa of the treaty which bo had
•tinned wat a trantcrtpt of that of Jay in
•1794; and he talked of thedatic* which Eng 
land had lain, tic.~\ We ttruck out the third
•Motion of the bill, 114 to 66, and I never
•taw mortification, more itrongly depicted than

Ot Taetdty m«t*iog, 
et«M4 down th 
b«.rfec«ived the. 
MM, «ad w*a met by deMUtUwa
apoahliBto their. 
o'clock he arrived at Sjyfarook, i 
tima landed at Lyme, and i 
coaehea for Norwich.

The Hartford Tin* •»}(' *av wUfc, 
Preiident wa* <f bit rooaja, iathatuw,! 
received varioo* prMeirti frprn oar" Atbttv] 
aiaong them wera hi* name and titJrV^ 
neatly written io GeroMaTeat, brl 
er, Writing Muter,—a pair of »Uv, 
ed Rifle Hintoli, preaented by Sir. .y 
glei, the rt»nnfacltur«T4l <lf f ~
elegant copy, by M*i*M|^dnii and i *

On mulion the meeting; then adjour':rd..... ....... ._ - |R| ,)OB> f^vn^.SOLOMON C 
WILLUM B. WE SKrttary.

COURT OF APPEALS, June Term, 1833.

Since the atove wa* in type, we have re 
ceived the Bulletin of (he 10th, containing 
the following ([ratifving ptragriph:

The report uf the' diutter of thr Peruvian, 
turni out tu be nothing more than that «he got 
foul of loraV drift wood, broke her.bucket* 
entirely oat uf une wheel and injured the o- 
the." cuniidcraulv) but proceeded un her p*i- 
««ge in a thort time after tho accident Viap- 
punud.

From the JVVr i'ark Amtncnn.
RANDOLPIIIANA.—No. V.

Since the year ISM I have not teen much
of .ilr. llaii'lolph, ai he ha* only paid two or
thrrv hurried viniti to New York, and I have
not been in W»,lungtun lince the winter of
1823. But we krpt up a correspondence,
•ometime* pretty rrnul.irlr, it other timei hii 
letter* 'like Angi-U' vuiti were few and far 
between.'

1 thill qive a lew occaiionil extract! from 
them, lie w.<i very jraluui uf hit fume ai a 
corrrrt iprakcr in Congrcit. *nd uved to be 
continually blaming the irpurter< for not tak 
ing accurate report* uf hii ipecciiel.

In a letter dated F<-b. 14, 1834. I 6nd he
•i}«, referritm lu * »|ercli he lu<l juit made: 

•At you have dune mr the honour to tram- 
mil my u»jitelte uf a iprrch acran the At-

miidercd nececthe qualificaliuu* we l
tary are tu ti* found, who, pRiUnthrupicilly 
rennonce honour and emolument, to'unconn- 
ter comparative nrglect and poveity, and a 
great moral reiponiibilitr, by becoming pro- 
crptori of the young. The uiicrliun it true. 
Nvverthelei*, teacher* nf character and abili 
ty might be obtained, were they liberally tn-

Thur*day, Juni 90>h.—-Present aa yetter-1 coaraged, and uniformly treated with that
retpeet which they certainly have a right tu 
dematu'.

How much do thoie individual* who aa- 
crlfice talent* tliat would prucure pretcnt ap 
|)liu»e and future f«me, who deiceod ^oui 
their elevaticn in the opinion of th* thought- 
lei*, to become the humble guide* of the 
young, tu cultivate a* it were a portion of the 
mental wilderneai, antil it rejoice* and bio* 
•omi like the rote, deierve the approbation of 
tociety. They may be neglected by the proud, 
they may be tpurned by the wetlthy, they 
may be detpiied by the men of theVrorld, but 
thay know the utility of their laboart, and 
that knowledge (often* their labour and ena 
ble* them to pertevere. We may imagine th; 
feeling* of the Architect, who, wi.h dauntleu 
peraevcrance haa erected palace* fur tho migh 
ty and trmple*' for the Deity. Proudly ho 
eootemolate* the beautiful raalizatiun of hi* 
conception!. Hi* exertion* are rewarded by 
the honour and applaute nf the multitude. 
We may imagine th* heart thrrlliag emntiont 
of the irtiit who, with inlenie labour Ua* cor 
rectly and nobly embodied hi* vivid imagi 
nation*. Riche* and admiration are hit por 
tion. He it compeniated for hit toil. Bat 
who can tall the toil, the care, the anxiety of 
(ho faithful preceptor, or imagine hii feeling*? 
Ho Ha* faiktonad -jnto exqaiiite proportion* 
th« ahapeleii mindi that were iirfraited, tuhi*

irgument of No. 36, Cockey et al. 
L***ce vi Hurt*, wa* concluded by Taney 

' (At(y. Geo'l. U. 8.) fur th* Appellant
Mo. 41. Elizabeth Qlagctt rial, v* Charlr* 

Salmon. Th*.argument of thi* cue w«» torn- 
mtnced by Alexander for the Appellant*. 

Fndiv, Jao« Slit—Preient u yetterdty. 
' Tb* above cat* wa* further artutd by Al- 

txaader fur tb* Appellanta, and Mayer for the 
AMMlle*.

• Saturday, JOB* Md.—Pretent at yetUr- 
dar.

On application Wm. II. Norrii, Eiqnire.ol 
BaltiaKtn, wa* cdmittrd aa an attorn*r of Ibii 
oourc ' *

No. 41. CUgrtt et al. v* Salmon, wa* fur 
tfa«r argatd by Maytr and Joho*oo, for the 
Appellee.

kloaday, June «4thv— Prraont a* on Satar 
day.

' The armament of th* above cite wtt con 
ttnaad by Johaton and Taney (Atty. Gea'l. 

t ', V. B.) for th« Appellee, and Alexander for

Taeoday lane Oflth.— .Praaoot aa oa yaater

, The argument of No. 41, CltMtt ot al v*. 
. Bdatoo, w<| ceaeladtd by Aleiaader for the

.AMallMU.
W: Ho. ISO. Catoo u4 MoTaviah n Harriet 
PCamll. Tho anga«**nt of thUoaao WM oom 

^MDcod hrr 
Wod*•',"

waa ftrtKar argnd

'Untie. I wi*S you could find lome meant uf
•appriiing Lord L , and Mr. R • - , of 
Mome gruti mittakei of my aaeaiiing by the
•Reporter. 1 never ipokr of Mi. Put a* the
•greatot'of Miniitcr«,for*urh I never thought
•iiim. I dcicribrd him a< one of the luftieit
•and ronit unbending, mil initrad of referring
•my auditor! to the countleit ipeechct of Mr.
•Fox, I expreiilr lilted the cite of iilterfer-
•ence ittemptcd by Mr. Pill to b* tint of Oc-
•zakow. If you pleaio I nil! tend you a 
'more correct report nf what 1 aaid, and 1 
Shall be gratined verv highly if it ihould at-
•tnct the attention of lucli good patriot* and
•able itatenmen a* Lord L-——, Lord U——.
•and Mr. 8, R——. • • »

••When yno write tn England or Ireland
<pray remember me tn all friendt. By the
•way, cetSorae Liverpool frfeni) to (end you
•Tr.m Bobbin,' (a Lancatl
•make me a present of it.
•tir. Sincerely yours

•in hit face and manner. I think wo ihall 
'defeat the bill.

•Mr. Micon waa much diverted with your
•letter, which I took Ihe liberty to »end to
•him; especially that part of it that relate* to
•your Iriili road job*. I remember well Mil*
•Edgeworth'* admirable tatire. By the way,
•do yuu ever have a conveyance to her? If you
•art on* of her corretnoudentt, make my de-
•voirt.

•In one of my tpecchct, 'will' i* reported
•for ••hall.' 'I forget whether I corrected it
•or not'.

•^prtl 14—JVom Babtl. 
' 'Nothing bot t;ie Tariff bill kept me from
•going to New York on Sunday i.iit tu take
•ptiuge in the packet that *ail»ou Good Fri-
•dny.

•Ai-,oit nnpiovoked and rude attack wa*
•made upon me in the Houie ou Monday; bat 
'it wai received in a ipint which Robert Bar-
•cliy could not have diaapproved, and which
•brought me •golden opinion*' from all tort*
•of people. I hive heard of many—Mr. King,
•the Patroon, and twenty more—(peaking for
•theianelve*. Mr. K.. aaid 'he wi» delighted,
•&c. &c. with much more that my mudeity
•will not permit me to write.'

•May 11. 1824.
•If,|he affair of Mr. Edward* and the Ta-

•riff vtill let me off in time, I ihall travel poll
•tu a»to reach New York un the night uf the
•15th, ind take my ptttago fur the 'father
•land' th* next day. Can yon arrange thit
•matter io a* not to comprotnit me if 1 do no
•arrive, and at the aame time not to mak<
•public my de*ign?

•Mr. Crawford ha* thi* day triumphantly
•but with the mott perfect dignity and goo<
•temper, refuted Mr. Edward*'* charge*, am
•haa caovicted him of perjury without u»in;
•the term, or bringing tlie charge, merely b;
•referring to tecood teitimony that direct); 
'coolrediett hit evidence on oath. It it th
•moit paiiionlett production that can b* con 
'ceived, and will recoil open hi* advenariet.
•I coniider that thi* buiiaeit will intare hi
•election.'

•May 13.
•My tervant (John) goet on thit day, aod i

•I do not overtake him at Baltimore thi* even
•ing, I ihall be off to-morrow morning'wit
•the ipeed ol light, and in New York atqulc
•at 'horiei, (team, guinea*, but not cunei
•can carry me. Pray c'.ip a writ on the •Ne* 
'tor'*' item until I arrive, which I'm tol
•will be 8unday oiurninp time enough,

theif*8tercotype EJitioo: «| the qusrta 
elegantly bound lu red morocco, aiiil ail 
ia a ftna tpecimcu of'the peifectiom to 
the art uf Bitukmukioc hti arrived. Ot 
frunr cover ia the following leoteoc*-.. ^ 
drew Jaekion, frttident of tht Uniltd 6haT
—presented by Jlndftta and Jinld Hvtfa

• Conn."—ind on tho revert* tide)—"Rjj 
utneat Enlteth a Nation.*'—The* f*l|A». 
ptrcipondence, which hat been politely jjl 
iihed ui, took place on the occaiion. '
The pubJiihe,r* of thit tacred vjl«n« ^ 

cave tu pretent it to the Pr*tid«nt *f tail 
ited Slate*,—imploring it* author t* / 
own upuli him ud our baloVed country, | 
pirit of piety toirardi God, and of j 
ad benevolence toward* nub, which 
one eniure both to i alert and people i 
ine protection and blatjinr;.

Your Olit. ScnrinlL'
ANDRUSfcJUDD 

Hartford, lane 17th, I833i • '

•truit, for the packet'
At anchor off tht Ihok, Sunday night.

•I forgol my (tick, a hickory rapling, u
•board the tteamboat, thii morning. I left i
•where I wat writing. It it 'pignut aniic
•tir,' and the pilut hat promitcd to recove 
'it, if poitible, fur which purpoie I have * 
'ven him one dollir and a deicription of th
••tick, which ha* no coit bellowed upon
•but * ferule and a little varnith, nd ha*
•bulboo* head. Pray lead it by the 'Orbit
•Poor John ha* no bed andl ant lorry 
'brought him.

•Your* truly, J. R. of R."

ti«Ve iu 
t. Bare 

\J

iuthor)ind then
re well, my good 

R. Of R.
•P. 3. At yon rtltih' inch matter*, I tend

•you a couple of jeux d'etprit:
•On Dr. II. delivering a very flowery oration,

•with a roll of barley tugar brand ithcd in
•hi* right hand.'

•With runr krcn 
Ai t'rr <rst Men.

A U r.b-r thty oil Dill, 
In Co:i|rt

PROGRESS OK TUB 
The President and toil

PRESIDENT. 
reaotAiWirtlord
ay. \^A^
, and*£lde't

were

If* aa* erected temple* that periah art 
He hat embodied ideal that are deitined <o 
ornament the boavfbi fujtf er. But honour

H* -ia mi-

• 
Daaddfc

if »ur»r HWlv

about hilf patt 12 un Monday,
met at Berlin by the Mayor, i_. ._._.. .....
and Common Council of the city, f od the 
Cornruittee of Arnn-einent/ After being con 
ducted through the principal Street* uf the 
city, he landed at thaCity Hotel. The con- 
count wat immajae; every avenue, tpace, 
window, and ahnofl every roof on the line of 
march, wat crowded. The military ditplty 
wai in the firtt Ityle, and numbered about 
1600 men. The Preiident rode on horebtck, 
accompanied by Gov. Edwardi and the Vice 
Preiident, and wat greeted by conttant cheer 
ing through thr city. The Urge collection of 
children from the different ichool i in the city, 
which were paraded in Pearl Street, wat view 
ed by him with a high degree of pleature and 
Mlitfaction. At 4 o'clock he repaired to the 
City Hall, toteeelve the congratulatioui ul 
the ladie* and citizen*. An innumerable 
train of our fair country women thronged to, 
pay a tribute of reject to tb* Preiident 
the Union.

Hartford Junt \7th,

I return you my think* for the*i 
volume you have areienled to me; and fat 
>er*onal kindoeifyou have expreMed:

I fervently anile with yon in your 
ur our beloved country, and I luppliciu 

vidr.nce to incline the heart* 6f ill otr, 
zent to keep it* holy law—to reaJizr tkeiu. 
timableblening* we enjoy—and to btcowl 
diilingui»l(td fur genuiu* piety among llM* 
tioni of the • arth a* they are Tor the h'u^ 
vouri, national and political, which hartt 
vouchsafed to them.

For mmlf, G*ntlemen, I humbly rel/^ 
oirthe bleating of God fj guide m* it I 
perfurmance of the ftigK dutiet • wbick ( 
countrymen have tuijned to we—coo._ 
lag all with all their reqncit* to ki* cut I 
not doubting, a* he led oor FatVera t*» 
that Independence we enjoy, he will!« 
•on* ia hi* own good way ludefead aWi 
tain It, •

I am very repectfuly, 
Your Ob't Servant. 

ANDREW,
Mtttrt. .fndrui and Judd.

THE PRESIDENT'S JOURNET. 
The Prttident wi* landed at Newprti 

Wedneiday. about 12 b'clbck. <R«UftX 
London at G in the morning in the *ti*j*k 
Boiton, and i topped at Stoaiaf.on abootl 
hour. Off Newport harboar the Bcnl»ai 
met by a iteambuat from New Bedford, i 
a large party of lidiei aud gentleme*, i 
were received on board her, and iati 
to the Prealdent

During hi* itiy at Newpoit, he violent 
Adami, and we learn ny* the llenW,! 
highly gratined with the *pp*iran« Jt 
exteniive fortification* their guin|[ f«v* 
under the luperiotendence of Col. 'ho*

'•'he Boiton Gazette, of Friday, i 
tail tay*— ^ •
. Tlie a°rc*i.tent w:ll make m* entroai*! 
Boiton thi* afternoon. A lurge mat*"I 
citizen* left townyeiterday furthtptiat*! 
teeing tb« Preiidvnl at Pawtocket W*M 
meet with a molt flattering receptioa ** 
quarter, and no clatt will be mure tif» ' 
do him reverence* than hit old politxil " 
raiei, who, though thcrJwve wi**( *( 
poi*t«* warm and geuertttia heart*, «*!»"
lundaoce of goo J old urine.

• From tht Courier of Satvrfa 
Tht PretidenPi jJrrito/,—The I 

arrived yeaterduy afternoon. He •*• .*^J 
th* Roibury line bf tfap aiembrntf 
corernmeat, and welcomed by hii Hi 
Mayor, in a thort but pertinent *Jd/t*l>

of

Ami by In* ROM
Took Ur. Htmphill'i Bill. 

In huge •fTh^hl 
Al Mich i *i|lil,

I MW a Jir»cjf 
Alltmpl U Mi) 
Thii r-ior'« wijr

TTllh t nick of tupr enniy.'
'Wynn, the Virginit Racer, told Dr. Thprn-

•ton, of great notoriety, a race hone named
•Rattler, an • wat obliged to bruig tuit for
•payment. Thornton ffeided that Rattler
•wa* good for nothing, and Wynn pruv*d that
•he !iad been brought (b that condition by 
lUrvation:

Wr»» vi. TMoarroN.
•llnw caa ^(« hop* to win whti««er hU ip««d, 
With bit bor»M iinftd, «nd biiCouniel unfe«df 
IIUIionM unfttl will raraloM kin |ilir*ce, 
And hii Uw/*nu*fi<d will lov him liiieu*,' 

n ' 'March 1, J8H3.
•I tend yon a more correct report of my 

«tpe*chei on th* Greek queilion tban hta y*t
•been published.. The are not ^ompoailioea
•in writingi they ara »hort hand report*, jpita) —.. _.- .... r _ r.
•here and there a coVrecliou bf a Bigraat mi** iirreUt •* W« *r*,nap«)r to welcome th* Preijl

dent and SOOMO* lva*id*Dt of (h,e 
Mtrtury.

•Uko. I lh.ll tend you by to-*otrow'» nwil
•It of Cobbttft printed Mrmon*. I ••% very

After leavjng the City Hall the Pretidert 
retaroed to hi* lodging*, and w«» waited upon 
by the Rev. Clergy of the city. He then 

roceeded, together wild tho Vice Preiidin t, 
ovtmore Cm*, Woodbury, Marcy, and Ed-

pr
G

with their reipective tyite*, tit via!) 
the American Atylnm for the Deaf and Uifrub 
The exercitei, condacUd fcv the principal, 
Mr. Weld, were exceeding^ aflectiog. A- 
mong oilier incidenti, Mr.^rTeld, rcquri 
thewby eign* to write on their black board 
•'We are happy to w«lcom* the President and
PJwPreiideutof 
ova of the fair

e United State*." When 
>i(i, by a alight alteration,

took a ieat by the lide of the May* 
barouche, drawn by four «le| 
t*f and wa< ticurted throagh 

pal ttre«4a to the lodging* provided 
frcmunt'llouie. 'P-h* ptocenion wUi 
did. TUo.ligvit Infantry companki »*" 
and Ihe caV»Itade of citizenv botk ie
ge* and on honoba.tkj wai 
meroui. The tideB>«lk* of Uie iirr«tt ' 
thronged with tpcctetor*. The wind««i' 
ry where on the route, were'filled »itr 
and children. The Preiident rode * 
ed—although there waa a ilight iprij" 
rain—and, wilb aloquent tliungh 
ture, rciponded to the graceful- 
handkerchief! by ltdiet at lha *i'llll)^1h' 
the acclimation* which occaiiontlt/ 
him from the multitude below.

THE CHOLERA.
The Wheeling Timcn conUini th* ' 

of the Board of Health for that towa ("•! 
«hr 1 2il, u the J8th Init, incluiivr- 
13th there were two CIK* ami nne

kt»*l

the l.1(h, tOcaie* and one dr* 
0 cut! and 3 dtithij ou the 
*«d J death*; on, the I6«b, T 
de*4ht| on the I7tn. 8 cait* and 4 J 
oa the Uth, 4 ciiei and 4 death*'

On* death by cholera occurred at
" Ohio, oath* 14th.
At Now Orteaaa, on th* Ttfc,

death*—tha ntimber by aholer* a*t " 
The Coraoraliw) of NevrOrl*a«B«»»

180,000 for U»<
i* prtvaleac*''

I 880,000 for tiMjMrfMMr*
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New (Wean* bafj

clrcaawpactiott aa t• „ .' 
tract »f 'a print* letter, received ra Haw 

w* (tan Port Gibton, Mill, dated
Jane 1. . 

afliction It h«a»y ajxro oa— 
y have token op tfeir abode

fitr ill-fated tuwn. Contternttion and da 
llr ira depicted*J w»«ry countenance—the 
Cfue death* .lan/.wccurrin.; (rein at itilull

elation aa oart, we truly alarming, con- 
,ctitl , the talubmy <«• wir focatian. A num- 

r sf ca»»a have beeA ao aevcro aa to defy 
,po»er «f medicine—that it may *oon di*.

rfrem »»ong ut, i* my mott ardent 
L,,r,tnfthat it* deaolatlon ahonld bereave 
• of friend1 *, a* it ha* done in other citiot, 
IT 0*rm rjt infinite merty arrett' 
L( Cincinnati, iluriat; the Week endtnj; no 

IS&iwtant, there Watw fifteen death* by

Mr. AiaTa wvH*& aoJer u.t, of tl.t, that 
&*»• ft a* tr*)t£|i» dta rttotoar. »At hail 
(•ay* Mr. B.) I d« Mt betitve it, tad i' hart

4*v*n heard It me«tioa«d.'
I»)*WT own city, we rajolc* to b« able, to 

«tata *AH|*> cnmptioo from th* epidemic. 
The bnaif*or eleanting and purifying feu 
b**o welt^bianifl h*r*j and an antiring perte- 
yeranc* in that good work,. on the part of 
honteholder*, ai well at «by authority,' wilt, 
we tru.t, coutiuu* to bar attended with nod ' *

tiana, and apward* of tklrty baftpig' *

lnt al aii, Oretn ewnty. Ttnnn- 
'I'he population ia about one thou«and. 

\cit ycre upwarda nf thirty death* by Cho- 
citht Jay*. The pupulttioa woa re- 

Ui IM* thin tw* humlrril, Ikrfttl hav- 
td, panic atrnck, Jeavin^ not eoon^H of 

the tick and" bury tbe dead.

(Co.) titqttirtr, June 15. 
CHOLKRA— FAMINE. 

t f'-»"' "rlt prwluced ia tliit place br 
of the cholera, senut to have eri- 
away «ml fjivtu place to thefrar

intelhe romot reacl.ed tl.ii place tliatthe« he u*r

DOCK.INO OF tBEi; DEL A WARE.. . .* .'.> - _
jV .,'•' f •.. NoBjrota:, V». June SO.
The docking of the Delavfarc 74 took place 

agreeably to prvuout notice, on Monday 
morning in the new Dry Dock at Goaport 
The arrangement*, previously made were car 
ried into effect with the utruoat preciiion—no 
accident nor o*«rtigtit canted a moment'* de 
lay, thr huge floating cattle wa* accurately 
adjatted in tha centre of the Dock, present 
ing a grand tpectacle to the thou.audi of 

icUton who turrouoded her. Pretently 
i atom engio* for pumping the water from 

the duck wa* act io raotujn, and the noble 
(hip cettled down till her keel re*ted on the 
block*. Then commenced the work of ap-

Kying prop* to either tide, to preierv* her 
vel| and tuccettive rowt of thete were tf 

fixed aa the water wat drawn off, until nt las 
(he wat left "high and dry," (landing fan 
and upright io th* potition u> which it wa* in 
tcndeil to place her, atid fixed with a* much 
accuracy a* if ah.* had been lifted and placed
it_ ___ k._ . _!__» l_-_J 1^there by a giant hand. The operation con 
tamed the remainder of the day, and yetter 
dar the Dock waa literally dry.

riiat hat thia ttapeadoua work been com
... _„ _. ..._ _.., . .. pleUd, anil the inxiout and interfiling ope 
cilr of the produce of tlie country in oar ration of applying it to ita intended purpoix 

IrkeL A few barrel* of QuUr arrived the happily accumpliahed under the direction am 
Jer Jar and were «"!'l ufT immediately at tuperinteudenco of it* tcirntific and tkillu 
13 ftr barrel. Corn Meal rtid tell for ftl 25 ^Engineer, Col. Baldwin, to vrliotu too nine 

xuliel, and would »«ll for that price a-, credit cauuut be given for hit aucceufuXcun 
if the peoole of the country w mid afford* taumuuliuit uf to arduous retponiible nn9 dil

r r .-. r *--!-__!--. C -..I. _ ..- I _. I.!__ I ':.._.!r citiiena an opportunity of perehaait.g, 
he cholera hat not y«t made it* appVar- 

fct amungtt na and tvch meaturet have been 
len by our citizeat at will, it it hoped, to- 

: ut from itt attack*.

PROGRESS OF TlIK CHOLERA.
4»iuviLLc.—On the Hill, there waa one 
illi by cholera iaNa»lifillt|aod five'deatht 
he Penitentiary, ia the neighbourhood, 
prrrtauao.—From the Gazette of June 23: 
EfailJio/ o«r city.—On WednetdaV latt 2 
(tktuT cbolira, occorred in thia city—Mr. 

j, 8U«\ minafaeturar, and Mr*. Oougti- 
Mr. LOMT bail been aaflerinz'nnder 

I prenooitory ijniptomi for teveral dayt) 
[l, oo ihe morniog of hit death, had ate a 
ge <]iuatity of cherrir*. Yeawiday, a 

krtaau, by tlie name of Cant, died in tliia 
^r. aod a Mr- Pollock, at the ateel factory, 
I the teulh tide of Ohio, about one mile be 

r thia cily.—Dvring the hat twenty four 
en, tflaO o'clock, on friday morning, no 

Iw catet hate occurred. • It 
|I.IXI»OTO», air.—Advicet f,«m Ltiingtoo 

tl|« ITlh initreprraent thnuiaeaje at htv- 
5 each abatti! in that place. The Ob.cr- 
r ind Reporter, extra, of the 13th, givet 
t following a« a few of die narnct af per- 
b«»(M> hate fallen viclima to Ui* cholera at

| ficult an und'rtuklng.^ In viewing the wor 
at it now appear*, in it* perfect atatr, ll 
mind i*excited toadmiraliou br itt in>itnitoJ 
and b«aotyj and practical evidence which 
prexnU ol' il* great utility, will convince u 
uy one who lul an idea nf the uxpcnte 
•heaving down, a teventjr four, t'.iat limveve 
grctt the coil uf this work may be, it it ecoiio 
my in tbe end The Delaware w»* c< 
twelve year* ago, but will require il again 
we thonlj judge before »he cau go t» tea 
dome breathe* ..ive beeu made in her ol.l cou

rt* river. Tb* 
indaowMof

In. Towler, cathier U. 8. Bank, W. T. 
ilk, cirri do. Gen. Tbov Botllvy, Clerk 
tail Court, Capt. John Puatlethwait, Yhot.

. Editor -Weaurn Luminary, 
IptrTnlip Spare anil wife, Mr. Antliuny 
>»t,klr. Prancit Walker, (.tone-cutter) 
l«ife«ul ton, Jut. B<itwell, Mr*. Archi- 

lldl-otia. Michael Fi.liel. Wm. tludaon
- Wilt for tho Xegiflatute,) Mrt. Ball. 
in. Aifttoa, ten. llr. Shyruck, ten. Dr. Ju-
*"* Challen, Dr. Sleek, Mi** flawkio*. 

Athby and J. G. Aaliby,' David and
dtrick UnderoaD, Mr*. O. W. Laude- 

">. Mr. Joae* (at Hunt'* ttore) Mr*. John
"pfey, Mr*. McConathy, Mr. M. Virden, 
d Hit* Peck, Mr. George Botwell, mtr- 
««, Andrew t.' prfee, Mr. A. Dumeinil 
w »»*, Mrt. Scoll^rellet of the Itto Ouv. 

----. Mrt. WcCalla, mother of J. 
McCalla, Marahal of ihit dittritt, aod

> Bnad (aon of John .Brand.)
fraaauiio.—The diaeaie (till continue*
Wheeling. On tho 19th, the board of 

»IU anaouoce 8 nt**cat<£, and 4 deathtj 
l u* 80th, fl Dtw cat** anj 3. daathti but 
lib* Mat, there it no nut ette reported; 
"'oaly 2 dcalht, anwfrg the lever* caaet 

reported. The board Mnew their 
I ftptated ciulion »o the citiiena oo the a'ub- 
« of eating green vegetublet and fruiu— 
"*«ing that Mhe fr*e uae of thetB

I ptubably will, prove fatal. 1

,_. NEW ORLEANS. 
[Tb*ck»lera hat baeo prevailing at New 

•aat for tome time.

may,

The paper* do- not 
i \*l Ptrtieal» r account of ita ravage*/ but 

«it hat materially contributed to twell the 
» *f mortatiiy, may be inferred from tht 

ing report of interment* fur the ftrtt ten 
f Ja«et—

W» *>» sd« <"» <««, 4«| 3th,' W| 8lh' r5 '19th' 70 ' loth'

per (which appear* to have not been of the belt 
quality)through which that destructive enemy. 
Uie worm, ha* perforated her plank*, and 10 
teveral tmull place* eaten ill nay entirely 
through them.

A vaat concuurte of tpectatnrt vrere pre- 
tent to witneaa thit novel and interciting 
icene, nf whom a large proportion were la- 
diet, from Norfolk, I'ortimnulliand the neigh 
bouring country. We mutt do justice to tlie 
gallantry aa well it tcienee of Colonel Bald 
win on thit occation: he had »et apart the ae- 
cond ttory of the Engine huute, which coin- 
mandt a full and near view of the dock in 
front, and erected gallrriet, covered with taila 
and decorated with evergreciit, 'in euch aid« 
of the dock, for the excluaive accommodation 
of the ladict.
The doort of the htopUtble manaion of Com. 

Warringtou commandant of the Navy Yard, 
were thrown open on tlie occaaiop, anil Die 
worthy Co.umotlore gave a hearty welcome tu 
all who called to partake of the amplr tturc 
of refrethmcnt* whcih he had provided*- for 
their entertainment

Aa the ahip patted into the Dock aaa!nte 
aa Bred by the U. S. frigate J^va,(receiving 

•hip) under the command of Lieui. Fitz- 
hugh, which wat anchored off the Navy Yard 
and aplendidly decorated with tho Rjga of all 
nation*. Coinmodorcn Rodcer* and Morri., 
Commitlionert of the Navy Board, wcro pru- 
tent at and for tome day* previou* to tlie 
docking of the Delaware.

It it tu be regretted that the time announc 
ed in the papvr* for Ihe docking, wat antici 
pated, by which the great nut* of viaiter* 
ware diuppninted in their ardent detire to 
tee that part of the exhibition—-though in 
truth, there waa nothing remarkable in it, oo- 
thing more than hauliug a vettel into do<k, 
which mar be teen every day.

We learn, however, that the clrcumilanre 
wat accidental | the .Uffe ttrved before the. 
hour appointed for tlrTahip d. *t> in, and we 
arc tola (though we knew it before) that •'time 
aoJ tide wait for no man."

Our reader* may be aitured that the Dock 
with the ahip in it, a* wa taid before, "liijh 
aod dry," i* much belter worth teeing thau 
the thip patting into tlie duck, or after the waa 
docked, praviuu* to pumping out the nyier.

Captain Haxar B. BALIAWJ, appointed to 
the commapd of the U. 8. thip Delaware ar 
rived bere yettenlay morninj iu the tlaaabboat 
Colunbut, from Baltimore.

Oa tht 18th, th* qaartarlyaikjM^ag of that 
*Mt taok plac* on tb* r***rvat*a4 aatl amoag 
th* Indiana. On Sunday a MrawtLwaa •reach 
ed to them through an interpWar, and th* 
ucr*m**)tadaiini(t*r*d. Tbtav tbatjcaaaiea 
wa* ioUreatinf, weald b* laaipidi a mar* 
toachlBe> beevealy, aabJime *c«n«, never wat 
witoeaaed, It wa* ettough to conv»rt the heart 
of an AtheUU Th* iaterett with which the 
poor luditn* littened tothvautpoariof* of the 
preacher, a* he pictured to thtm tha loveli- 
ne*e of the Saviour, ami hi* power to redeem, 
: ndicAted th* warmth of devotion thatexitted 
iu their botora*. And when one of their tribe, 
a native Wyaudot, knelt upon the rough floor 
af their forett tanctnary, and polirtd Out hit 
wfiilc'toul to the Ureat Spirit who had reveal 
ed to them the way uf tatratiun, tcarcely a 
dry eye, waa to be found \a llio bou*e. It wat 
an indetcribabto acen«. Although an Indi 
an, the enecl upon the eoujrejatiuu wa* elec- 
tne. • . •.

In the forett—in the aanctuarjr bailt for '.he 
oecaiiun by tiie yovoa; chnatiao chief of Uie 
tribe*—with thirty of the Indian* on their 
kneet, humbly offering up their devotion* to 
the great and good Being who** holy book bad 
not been made known to their father*—breath 
ing out their fervent aapiration* for tho con- 
veriion vf their brother* and liattrt, their 
wivet and daughter*, who yet bow tu Manitto 
of the wo.t<lt, and then the* devout appearance 
of their white brethren who had como up to 
tho tanctuary to blend Uieir praite* with thoae 
of tlie red men—-thl* wa* a tcene which mint 
be witn^aaeiJ to be felt and appreciated. A 
hymu in tlirir owu language wat then aung, 
after which thete tincere convert* knelt again 
in liumblu adoration at the throne of grace, 
anil will) united hcarla called fur«entlyoa the 
name of tiieir Saviour.

Here wa* an exhibition of pure religion— 
hrre inijjU be diotinctly teen the lootttept of 
the Itcdufiner, and thu wonder working! of 
Kin Holy Spirit. Whu could contemplate »ucli 
a >cvne without ttrong emotion? And who 
could turn from it but with a grateful tribute 
tu Him 'iruo ruovet in » mytU-riuut way bii 
wonder* to peil'orm!'— Detroit Courier.

CUttE FOR TIIE RHEUMATISM AND 
GOUT.

A curreMtonilvnt of the National Intelli- 
,;eiicrr forni»!iet the following receipe for the 
curr uf lliote painful diteatet:

•Take 4 vuncet of Colcliicum teed, tUep 
it in 1 quart ol Madeira wine—let it Hand 
ten dav*, when it will be fit for ate: t train it 
through * flannel, and take une to a half <ea- 
k|)u inful three time* a day until relieved. 
Should it aicken the ilonmch, either ttoptak- 
ini; »r uke le*l quantity. The tame *eed will 
anauirr to ateep once more with the tamr 
quantity uf wine.'

taWac*
*f Aaim* t-

Iteaakl d*c*at*d, art b*r*by warned to 
thatama, with th* voteher* thttW, 

to.thaaabaefib*rr atar b*for* th* thlrteeath 
day of March otic**- th*y mar wbarwita by 
law b* excladed frtW.*lUb*»*lt of ihe'aaU <a 
tat*. Given aadcr IkV haad thr* Mchttaotb
day of Jaae, in the y«ar eighteen baDdred tod 
.thirty three.

* L. B. B \RBKtt, Adm't. 
THU MATllNOLY. 

4*

TMIAT the tubtcriber ol Si. Marjr'a county 
•hatli obtained fr»m Ihe Orpliana Court of 

Si. Mary'* county, in Marylind, let'er* let 
lamentary ou the penpnal ettata of John 
PeahV, laie of Saint Mar/1* coyiily, deccated. 
All peitan* having clnita* jgtinntthe aaidde 
ceatcd, are hereby warned i, exhibit, th* Mine, 
with ihe voncbirt thereof, ID the *utj»crib»r, 
at or before Ihe Slat dty *f May next, they 
mar otherwise by law be excludril frum all 
benefit of (aid ealale. GiAn under my baud 
ihia lllh day uLJun. l"833.

f ELLENPEAKE, Ki'r. 
June 27. 4w.

ay uLJ
f . /'

Ticket No. 6, 14, 96, a prize of 
81 ,000, Untoo Canal, Class No. It, was 
told at E. Duboia' office.

6NION CANAlTLOTTERY OF 
m PENNSYLVANIA. '
*• CLASS, A'd 13, fOll 1833. 

To be drawn in Philade'tphia, June 29th 1833?

SU'y-«ix Number Lottery Ten Drawn Billolt.

OBITWAHT.
Dcoarteil tliit lile on tlie 3-ttli June inttant, 

nt tiie residence of Capt. Samuel Gover, near 
Priendihip, Annr-Arundel county, Md. Mn. 
KLIZ A BE TH T A Y LOR, iu the aeventy iiith 
year of her agt.

	8CMKMK. 
1 prize of (0,000
1 prize of 7,000
•H prize* of ,000
2 prizet of .300
2 prizet of ,270
2 prize* of ,930

2U prizet of ,000
20 prize* of 300
70 jitUM of 100
30 prizet of . ' 30

112 prizet uf
112 (irizaa of

2.240 pri/.f. of
13,400 puze* of

18,0-10 prize*, amounting (o gu 3,040. 

T^ektti 83 — Sliarti in proportion. 

'ticket* t» be dad at

30
20
10

5

,llHaa*aariba>,wiUi
- - t--_ - - tfy»M*»a,««iW«aV • 

..B8D/CT TOKiM.hDATOrJULTNJLXr,
at l«*/«l««k,A:ii. lhaivaf»lhl*Tavwia, ta 
^»*v ** otir tf, Aan*a*»i*, ka-wa a*

riUjIAJUOlhi HOTBL,
,a»d lately kept by Wniiaattao tat) , 

»w«»a. • T»i* ntab4ia*ia>*a( bt« phatajKr* aaf- 
fteuat U accommodate- eight r per***!*, aati 
ttaMing on tha atemlte* fot Torty beria*; a 
g*«d ic*-ho***, billiard room, and all rtbef 
baildiag* necnaary for carry leg op. Ih* btjal* 
ne»* of (he hou*«. Tber* are alto a lard, gar 
den, and lot attached toil, racMing a« aatw 
or tnora *f ground, ami afford ing taBtkal 
room for tb* erection of additional barlUaMB, 
if aeceetaiy. Tht rtpaiaiMMorihiieitabwii**.' 
otftlt. ila grealand valuable cuatum. aod (M*,'' 
rapidly accomalaUd fwlanea «f il* former pra»/, 
prielvrt, offer great inducement* to ptrchatrra. '

At the tamo lime and (tlace, will be ripened 
to public tain1 , all the pertoiial pn>p*rly belong 
ing to tn* e*twbli»h(nen(, con*i*tlug of furni 
ture, duck of Wine*, Liquor«, and valuabla* 
NEGRO SI,\VKS, and other arliclra.

Al*u, Willi^uxoi. -.id Hwann'iintrreat (on* 
half) in conlracl (or carrying the mail between 
AnnapulU ami the cily of \YaiUngtun Unlit 
th* 31 it «f December 1833, with on* tuach 
aod trn hnr.ra.

TIIE TERMS OP SALK, a* to Ib* real 
properly are, one fifth of the purebate money 
with i:tterr*t from the diy of tale/ tu be paid) 
on the day of aalr, or on the. ratification thrra- 
of. and ihe retldue in five equal annual ioatal- 
menl*, with inieretl oo the whole it each pay 
ment, the purchaser to give bond with aureiy 
to be approve*! by the iruitee for Ihe, payment 
thereof) and alio at hit own cotl before iha ra 
tification of ihe aale, to eBircl aod coniioac in 
operation an Insurance thrrtun lo the amount 
of four fifth* of tke pilrchat* monry which 
may b* due a/lcr the day' of *al«, (oil **ai«n 
Ihe policy to Ike lrutt*e at an additiooal *rcu* 
rfly Th« pertooal progeny will be told for 
cath or on a credit nf four moaihi, the purcha- 
ter giving bond with turely a* for the real pro 
perty, aod will be told together with i>r a*p«- 
ralelv from Ihe real eaiate, ta may br deemed • 
rxpetlWnl. If *al<l with Ihe rrtl property, no 
mure will prubably be required in c*«h for lh« 
whole, thin would amount lo one fifih of Ih* 
purchite money of Ib* real properly il told
•eparalrly.

The piorxfiy not to be conveyed antU th« 
payinenliif Ihe purchaar money.

NICHOLAS BREWER, Jr. Traalr*
June 10. II.
ICTThc Baltimore American arxl Gaz«ttc« 

National Iniflhgrnctr, Richmond Enquirer, 
PouUun't Daily ^dverli»^ aod New Yoih 
Courier and Rnquirtr will copy ih-* iboveaod 
forward their accountt immediately to the I 
tee.

LOTTERY AND KXUlANGR OFFICE,
(Oi-rotiTK Tilt Posr Or.'ioz.; 

June 27

We are authuriaed to announco to the Vot- 
era nf Aniupolia. anil Anne-Arumle! counlv, 
that ItOUKRT WELCll of lien, it a Caiuli- 
<lat« fur UK u*it SlierifTillr. .

NOTICE.
A CVMP-MKK.riNU uf the Melhodi.l 

J\_ Pruictltnt Cnurcli, f»r

USTEE'g HAI.K.
rlue of a drcrrr of Ihe Cliancfrv 

CouV. the tub^cribem. •< Irualee*, will 
utl'cr at puBLc kale,-on 8A VUIIDAY die 20>h 
inattnl, at 1\ o'clock, A. M. mi ilie prtmiact. 

The npUSEand LOT fionlinjon ihr 
Stair Iliiute Circlr, and Ihe 3TOKE 

ft Church-tlrrer, in ihitciir, 
of »hichVlr. John Shaw died trued. 

Tlie houtc i* at A*«ent uccupinl Uy Tlioinaa 
Culbrith, Etr|. andyihe »lorc by Mr. Tliomat

NOTICE.
THE crAilituriol Hi* firm of Jtmra Wil- 

liimado and Tlionut 3w«nn—and of 
Tlioma* Swann ami 8«rjh H. Willninwin, are 
inilified t» exhibit Ihtir clajma w'nh proper vo«- 
chrrt in Ihe chancery olBce.wiihiu four moalha 
frum the dty of t^le.

^ NJ BRE VJJR, Jr. Trutkr. 
June A • 3w
Thr AJlerican aod Gaxette, Baliimoit, will^^^^^^^^ copy t*jmm?w, %

_ _
Ciicuii. xviil 'K held on Uie I8ili nt July, at the 
Whiie-M-n>lt Meeting Ilouw, directly on the 
public mad tvadin^ from Ilillimore Iu the Clic- 
•Jprake R<y. on« mile fn.ui (lie litail of Ihe 
Umikili Ci««k, «hrre thrro i< a ^»o<l landing, 
jud navigtUle water fur vr<»cl< ut" U or 10 fcrl 
duu^Ul—-il it about 18 iiiiltt frum Bullimore, 
by itairr, »uiliat llie aiiuatiim it >ucb ia to 
umenl »l uncr *u iiMucenicnl Iu uur Baltimore 
jinl caiiicrii aliot* Iriend* lo come orcr Iu uur 
hrlp. If good walrr—a Due cump *,ruand, and 
a lu-jrlt wvlcnme, i« enough, we pruinite thil 
all tlivte will ue rr^li/.rd uy our frlendt who 
tit hereby alfnclionatrly invileil lo cutne and 
unite wilii utiii the public worahip of-Almigh 
ty Uod.

N. II. The batpa-e nf our frienilt will be 
taken and rttur^ld to the bu*u, freo of ei- 
pente. A conWnodiiiut boirding or two, and a 
church in caa^ef tain.

Juiir 27. f ____ _ _______It*).

NOTICE. :
HjllllE Commi*»ioner< for Aone-Arnodrl 
JQ. county will meet at the Cnuri jlluuia in 

Ihe eily of Annapulia, on TUESDAY, the 
third day ot September next, fur ilia purpo»* ol 
receivlog the returua of iho A»«ei>ura andtr 
Ihe act ul Decembrr tettiou IH3U, chapl»r

l)y order,
r K. J. COWMAN, Clk. 
June W". im.

U Muntarratl.
'l*he lerai* of aale < 

ehate monev (o be pail 
ttlr, or raliiicaliun ibr( 
one thud in til, and 
miinlh* from the day 
giving Ixmd or n*le*, « 
iient uf ihe purcltaiv

!3jP 

/Jui

and country bord*riag. *o th* 
•ppear that far. to .bav* JKafkd 

If they thall .onfoa.j55.7aj, 
a coattaat regard to the meant
-T«mp*ranc4j in all thing*— 
Tk«lfew York Co*ri«r of yet-

clean
«n> «a«»l«tia«i that we have 

fvtva ff v«>* diaw

A8ABBATH AMONG THE WYANDOT9;
To a perton who ia not acquainted with the 

religion t dtvotiou of the Indian*, when iu 
tbeir native wildn***, it m*y be difflcult to 
convey an accurate idea of the aolemn and 
devoat feeling, with which, when converted 
t<4 ehrittiamly, they enter into all it* dutie* 
and reunirem*||M. It i* well known that * 
tract of landMXbracing about four thoutaod 
>quare acre«,oyiagou the river Huron, a few 
mile* above it* confluent* with tha Detroit, 
hai been ret'crvrd fur*trio uae of each of tlie 
Wyandot triba a» ebooae tu cultivate and im. 
prove it. There, i* now quite a number o(| 
familiea located on th*,diffar*nt parU of ~ 
reMrrattoo for a,

IN CilANCKKV,
; 8-t Juno 1833. 

Da.iiel K. Dulany and olbtra.
L **• 

n*n|amin T. Dulany and other*.
.RDBRBD, That the ulcf made and re 

^, pprlrd bjriDanitl K. Dulany, iru.Ue In 
ihe above caua*, be ratified and confirmed un- 
leta ctat* lo lha contrary b< lhawn on or b*< 
fore ih* '.Milt J«y nf Auguit next, provided i 
copy of tbia order be innertrd in tuiue newt 
jiau.r onc**we«k fur three auccettive w*tkt, 
before ih* tj|ib day of July next. Th. repor 
atatei'lhe amoant i.f tale* lo b* two tbouund 
**v«n hundred aod eighty two dollar* and 111 
ly tii eaxtla,

Truo copy. T«tt,RAMSAY WATERS,
fUg. Car. Can. 

3w.

one third of Ihe pur 
in caali on Ihe day of 

by tho Ciiancellor. 
balance in twolve 

Ilie purchater 
' r . far p»y- 

mufffT. wl| h intereil
oin ihe day of aale. On 
urchatu nv nrj a cunveyan 
d lu the purchawr anil hia hei' 

-SUM. PINKNKY.
9. ALEXANDER, 

JuMI It

ptymrnl ol the 
'.will be execut-

t Trutlect. 
law!*.

Partners' Bank '/ Maryland,
Annapolu, June I9lb 1833.

IN compliance wild the Charter ol Ihr Far- 
mera* B^nk of Maryland, and with a topple- 

uicnt iherrlo ealabliahmg a Branch Ihereuf at 
Kredrrick Town, Notice i* hereby given to (he 
atbckhuldera on Ihe Wt*iern Srlbre.- that an e- 
lection will be held at the Banking Houte in 
Ilie cily of Annipolia, on Ihe firtl Monday la 
Auguil nut, between Ihe huur* nf 10 u'clork 
A. M. ami 3 o'clock P. M. far (he pur|mM of 
chooaing from amonuti ihe ttockkolderr falleen 
Director* fur the Bank at Annapnlii) aod nioa 
Director* for the Branch Bank at Frederick 
Town.

By order,
3AM. MAYNARO.Cath;

R
tzeltr, and American Baltimore, • ill 

publiih the ariovaoncca werk >if wrrki.

aowo.

^^n|^0
TTieOti

NCEUai,
May 29, 1833.

ORDERED. TKW Ihe tile of the real «> 
laie of ThuinaXj. Cowman dtceaaed, 

made and reported bylticli.nl J. Cowman, ihe 
rutlee, be ratified and cViflrmed, unlet* ciute 
:o the cnntrary b« |li,-.»n\p nr before Uie 29lh 
ay <>f July next, provided\| copy of (hi* or- 

l«r be puuliihid cnca in rtclN^f inrte lucctta- 
I»D wrek* before the 29ihday ol^iine noil, in 
on* of Ihe utwtpapera publiahed io Ihe city of 
Anna|H>li*. Th : report *latc* lhe\iinounl of 
,l,o aal* Id be 82*)2r ,*,V 

True copv. Te.t,
RAMSAY WAT 

Reg. Car 
May SO. 3

GAaJINKT MAKING

THE undertigned take* tliia method of in- 
running bit friendt ind the public gene 

rally, ibal he hat ttkeu lh*> »hop no Church 
klreel, adjoining tit* tloreof Mr*. Lcvely, and 
nearly oppo.ite Ihe .lore of Jeremiah llujhet, 
E*<|Uirc, where he intend* carryiuj on the

CABINET BU8INEB9,
in all ila variout formi. lie will tuper'iDtcnd 
tke mtoag.mtnt of Funeralt at the ahorleal no- 
lice and, in the moat workmanllk* tlylai and 
fiom hi* long experience ia, and gtaeral ao- 
qiuinUnc* with the butincit of hi* prof«**jon, 
lie hope* to neat with the patronage and *a 
couragatMDt tt a liberal and generom «*mma- 
nify.

DIVIDEND.

THR Preiid.nl ind Director* of lh> Bmilb 
Uivrr Bridge Cumpany liave dectaretl a 

Dividend uf thirty-five crnttper ahare for th* 
la>( aix mootha, on the capital (lock of aaid 
con-jiany

The tame wilt be paid on or after tha flrtt 
dty uf July ntxl, lo xuckheldrrt in per***),** 
to Iheir ordrr.

By oiuerof the Prealrlcnt anil Direetorf, 
THOS. VRANKLIN, Treaar. 

. 1833.8w

TRUSTEE'S
Y virtue of t dtcre* of th* ChatKer* 
Court, Ih* lubacriber a* Iruatee, witl •/- 

fer at Pablic Sale, on ih* prrnitM, «a 8A- 
TUUDAY, the tialh- of July next, at elev.n 
o'clock, A. M. ill thote icact* or partdi *f 
LAND, called Ptwn.lt'. Angle*, and Vim, 
Second and Third Diacovery, Iviuccoatajnto** 
to e.cji other, and containing ootnaadrtdaad 
•illy and a half arre*. laUly in tbe pwaeftaa 
of Mr. Richard G Hutton, d*c*a»*«l. P«r- 
«ont detiroat of purchatlnc art rdtrred l*> 
Richard Ktt.p, KM) who willtbtw la* pr*> 
mitt*.

TERM80F8AI.K-C..h lo b* paid *• 
Ih* dty of tale, or ratification by tb* ChaMal- 
lor. Upon payaMBkyf Ib* purchaa*j*M ' 
Ihe undertigncd i* *||horl*j*d to c*«»v*y 
prvparl* to tb*

Jaa* 19.
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/VMM

f'-r;
* .•••>

delightful. 'fiajt 
tieneVtoeat, •UN d»J»
.OU Virginia. it uo- nor*.

kt uied 
Iktr (lory are 
1>« title o(

in gentleman, which OM(J ia my young.tUyt, 
t»l bt oar baait, hu ilmoat become obefclete, 

' Jtr which we- have to thank the repeal of the 
gMd oltHJngVuh law* of primogeniture. It 
w*f a greit raiitake, Sir, made by oar poYiti 
eta\M to brexk down oar native arittocracy. 
It g»v« in no aecendency in the- council* of 
the: Nition; which we ard now fait loeing,— 
the zlorr uf Iirael hai departed.'

Hit three greatest living favourite* were 
Nathaniel Macon (whom hi always rolled 
•Uncle Nit,') Judge Manha'.l and Mr. TJie 
well) e»*n when playing at whitt if any coo 
telt arote on the rule* of the (ante he n«ed 
ptajfuUytto exclaim 'Pit 'leave it ti Uncle 
Kat aod Tazewell their decitiun* are laie witl 
me.' f '

• In (peaking of anlhort, I found ha wi* ; 
eat admit er of Milton, bat he did nr' lik 
oang, Thomson, Jolminn, or Suuthry. Ill 

cleiliucltiou of modern pueiui win very ru 
rioae. 'Sir, I place firit < it the li»t, -Tim 
Cribb'l mrmorul to Conir,rr»i)' next 'Tli 
twopenny pott tug,' and tliiril, 'Cliilde liar 
oldV I'llgrinu^i-;' uut I c.->ii*t go (i f-vuunti 
exprettnw^ Mouru'i tonga— tliry arc loo te.i 
timtntil.' In looking ever hi* u,n,k« one iliv, 
I ditcoverril 'Fa. my,' Mr. H.illt^k't very a- 
muting >atirical poem. •! am gluil.' naid I,
•tint y«u do not prnicribc Yankrr portir n> 
well at Yuiikre cod fun.' 'No tir.' replied he

gre
Yo

welt* <*)•**, Ml t* ttw «M ba*wietl af 
ter Mr. J(aa4>l>V< Bredktioa about '"

of
g»ll* vhM wt IkrdMr aywtfc. After we _., 

Mil iMiftrrd and |fty wile* aleo* tke 
—, wfcitfc if wy barren l» tie eye. Baa- 
elpk> a*U t» BM, 'WeH jir, 1 now believe the 

Mary taid by Arther Young, of a farmer whu 
took hl» aea oet walking a few milee* diltanl 

h|a home in the County Meath—'.hey 
d a free—the boy itopped and atked 

Patfcer^what it that? never hiving aecn one 
beforel—Here we hare, been tailing by Ire 
land for a whole day, anil 1 have not laid my 
eyea yet OB a tiagl« Ireel'

I minted Mr. Randolph in aborting hi* 
paperi, book*, 4c. a' day ur f 
reached Liverpool, and he inii: 
tenting me with teveral of lltera&utat length 
he became ao veiy genernoa I pvmivelv re 
futed to receive auv ntnre. I happened to 
mention that I had furgntirn in the hurry of 
departure tnpr.cure •WsitN Slite PapVr*,' 
which had recn.tlv been published by order off ---.'. J . .

all

^
King) be it

asd a-taatleman 
t«f*Ueir, 
articU BOWL'

at once at 
north of tl 

toe, of the oU

o before we 
I upon prc

Coiljrcn, fur iii£ father, who Was fond of 
tuch American |iablicatinni. 'lio sir,' 

•aid R.tndolph instantly, 'he klull hive m>
pr.' *Bv no !• .tin. icplieil I. yuu Inve ai- '* • • • • . t ... , . ......reatly been ton libci •', .tnd I ; 

In receive another tm'ik Irum )>iu.' 
kii-,'rrjninrd he, in half cmnir, 
iv.IT — 'ilu vnu li'/,.! a -. 'iwer nl utIm nrv from

politician**
A lad miitike, air, kemaJeoa that qee*tion> 
but h« tboMfet air he waa right, aad I eateem 
him atillvvMM will net noav do for Preai- 
Heat Th« New Englaad men, air, would 
rob ua of o«r patrimonial alave* and oar pa 
trimonial oak*, and they are trying to obtain 
aome of oar patrimonial acre* aleoj bat it will 
not aniwer, air. Old.' Virginia hat aome 
ttreogth left yet, ami. we moat therefore gel 
a southern mao for i'Miiiieut!!'

He waa-rery free in clpreaeittg hta opini- 
oni of all Cieat political diameter*, both liv 
ing and dead, and hia.iatire.Vra4 cutting 
Something ho amuaed utby repeating part* of 
hi* ftpcechei in Congrela, un important tub- 
jectt} ripcciaUy >>o the late war and the Bank 
rupt Bill, both of wUica he opposed. »o»t ve.- 
henently. Once 6r twice during the loyage 
he Io«t h'ia temper, bat generally ipcaking he 
wai in good humour, and full of apiriti, and 
cntilriliuted greatly to our amoiement. I re 
gretted very mneli that we had te part in Li 
viTpuol, but we agreed to meet again during 
th? summer in London.

lu the month of June buiinet-i took me to

Dc M «MriK 
1 aa»ira b«t deU»t

on him

hiapoUtiea!» . • . - ..
A very dittinpibbtd aaemberof Parlw»«nt 

brought Mr. RawUlpfc «od Ml« Edgewarth 
togtti»r«thit br^kfaai ub»e, ao4betold we
thijt he haU never 
toal treat before

r enjoyed, 
i. To 01

ao ricnan intallec-
aae hi* own

produced ipark, and for three houn 
they kept «|i the fire unUl it ended in a pef- 
fect blaie of wit, homoflr and repartee.— Mr. 

» Mitt Edgcwnrth'tlUnditlph ab«olutely 
worka better than hcnelf, for inime

i:pli<
•I nlwavt admire talent no mailer wlii-re it 
cutnci from;and I consider thit lullo wrrk an 
the bett tprtimen uf Amim-an poetry that 
lut yet been given to the world. I -.nail take 
il lu Knglin i with me and |in»e.it il tn the 
lady wbute tvltiiU *u>l v.ou*er»atiun I t\\.\\\ 
molt adniiir ' \Y|R>II I uflerwuid* met him 
in l.onili'li. I ncnlli'tlctl nia coi.M-r.ali.'ii anil 
alked—'Well Mr. !«-.imnlpli vilio ^-t Fan- 
uyf' "Yuui cuunlf «-wuii,aii. Mix K'ttrv 
woith—».ic I.it no competitor in mv c.t.M.a- 
tiun."

But to return to our vivas*—lie (UMrHiteu1
-ihtt we thuuld irad 'Kaiinv' t^eihrr. li 
which I willingly ton» lllc.i,' »nJ 1,,-rr i mu»l 
rcgrrt that I iiui'it uo jnttite In lu« nailing-
—but my memory i* aUljuit. \\hrnrtrr In 
Caine lu anv allntinn in tne |i»vm, ci'ln-r pi r- 
aonal ur political, up went nn Kjicit.u !>•% .mil 
duwn went the buuk, and he intruitu.-rtl mnne 
anecdote to the pnini. nr tnlil »nme »lui y nl 
hi! 6rtt »i<it li> Sow Yn.k, anil in tint HUM 

way we look Ilirtr morning* In

ur fjli.er t^i tawc nr ivjrct 
'l.ini?—if vuu i'.i>:—|>roiiuc 

lie »':il—il i'ol, the <|ur»li"n 
I do u»t ti>r

gel Iniuugh Fai.uy.' I »i».i I cnulil ••nii.n \y 
tlie 'cunlext* winch he ^are to tlie Mm' ai 
we ucol alutim all I i.iu My it, thil it *a< 
wnrtliy ui Ilic |/>cin. and I a,n nuir Hut Mr. 
llallvik vnuulii .uv>: Ucv tlalU-ivil lo have 
hail tuch an a!>L' i uniinvntaini.

He thowi-d n.c liia notr bn-A, vtluch « it a
itranje inciMry <uuut lnn*c«,>iivr», cpii.tptn.
|iini;ca cut uul nl iir-.i>|ia|iei>, ftii l|-l>>, cnn
gfTttiunul aneci.ulet, qui<iatnin», \< ivi. II •
alto kept a rc^nl ^ Oi.it\. nnd cuul>l till .a
wbote huu»? he i>>i<i*il IIVL'M dav lit XV'anuin^-
tun—who the cpi ]»-" l v v»efe—a:nl *l.c leading
tnpict of conv. r».r.;on. I'.iiir. ,utlu a jiarli^
culardale heeanl, 'Sir, 1 >li.ill liWb turret a'
circumttnnca that uLi.urre>l at M^^-—'i ti
ble. Thcro uan n lar^r caVjKnv^tiiil t
mungkt them a lioai-liraiU.I tlr!)iucliue, v\hi!ti
vtcea had bruuglil him to liie verpe of Iti
gravr—lie bad Uir .tutiucity, h\r, lo c*H in
<|uettiun the exi>tcncc of the IKily—|iie-11111

' ing I tuppu>r, that djL-rc were tuiue ktiiilrril
•pi: lit promt. 1 luppeneil tu til upputile tn 
him, and wa« lo dii£UtU-d ,iv I, nn|n.-ty, 
that 1 coal.I not avoid rjdiu.,<ih)j—I, tliiiA, 
air, )uu nii^iil hfttrr have uten lileul un (lie 
lubj|ct, lui. jutlixii.; from iifjiut'iinccr, i.i a 
very ihurt II' U' vuu will liavu occuliu /.raof 
<if tic |xiMe> nl that HIM|, \\nnti! t-xitteiict. 
you now quvttinn.' lie turned p.ik Aith au 
ger, aud trembled, but inaile nu reply, Mnl 
Ihe cumpany mun afterwa'di lin.ki up, but I 
never fca-un nnticed him IViimpv f w,,t 
wrong, air, in curri'ttin^ l\itn but 
am nair tiiggrr. *l gi> ott' at haUcuck'.'

When >|i^akni(jul I,IK yuuh|;rr ____ 
to lay Iliat whaiev«i mental uilvaiiugi'H he 
pottriiiviJ were ovting tu the atii.iuuu. c.ire ol 
ditmullui — mil he uted In *p,-ak nf her in 
the ntokt fcl<i\\iu(C trrrn. uf Aliil alTrcln.n, ne 
ver uiing In r uaini uitliuul the iitla«*liun of
•My M»lh«r—Uml bl<r*a kierl' 

. Ill made u. well acquainted with hi* fn- 
vourite alave'Jubo,'wiinui lie dailv cited fur 
tome good quality or anollii*. lie ha* not 
half the lalenU uf 'inj man Julia, nr.' wit* 
frequent cxpre»tuu wnen diHi utaiiijr, the* me 
rit* uf a politician whom he

HII knowledge nf the mttl 
liotuvt, puintt of land, latitude ul 
very great, and ailuin»iird even _ 
With whom he made tcveral amuting betl on 

. tin lubkecl, wlncli, by the way, lie olwayi

prr.ti'itta Ilia'111 
ill—-Set u» toe 

limitt uf nu 
ie bni'k.«, n--

mi don't iK-KVve them—tliey ,-.rc vuur fa- 
hrr'tl "ir, anil if \nu rrfu>f I.i take tiirru, I 
.hill fintl niiotficr t-itrrirr!' I Ir.il previously 
ulil hint lh.it my i;r.in<ifathrr lud been very 
ind to t!n>4<* .\nirrii an« who vitited Cuik 
luriii~t'.' l(fviiluiio.i.ti)' War. for v.liich In 
nd r.-c.-tv.-l t!tc thai.kmf Cnn^re**, tlii|4gh 
irni-r.il \Vni!ij' ™l'in, v>hn hail ul*>i >cnt him 
nt inniiaturc likonm in a gild ring, tfiich 
tin- funilv felt vr)r JM-^Uil uf.

Afn r Hi? rtiiiver».ifloii thuul thr bonkl h 
<at IUKVII mid wrnlc thr fulluuing letter on hit 
l;nct jtldrcsicd tn my father.

Avnv .\r M-.». April 4. IS-1.!
/.at. '< f> -Ml, /.oilIf 1.1 K.

•Sir:—H.tvin^ Ua.l the uleatitrr ul an intru- 
ilurtinn tu ynur ton hv Mr. ————, ol Nrvv 
Yi>ik. un \lnr innriiini; nl nur riiili.irkalinn lur 
I.ni-i (....,;, I huve lake.i tlie liberty tu ortlei 
my bnnktrlliT at \\';.idiiiigtiiii tu ti ml to vuur 
aidlrrota c«py nf \\'a)U-'.i Slate Papert, print 
ed 'iv mdrr uf L'on^n'-t.

•I ant nut tun ynun^ tu reinrntbrr the cap- 
tun- uf IliirjC'Vni: .iinl mu>t nf the tubtei|urnt 
rvn t«. "f mlr »liu~^lu Inr Indepuituenci: are 
aUn inileti'ily tmjiri »«i-d U|int my memnry. 
A' tiiP i niniirviiun nf \Va«lun^tun, (fur I too 
am a Vii);iiiiaii!) I oC.Vr llicte recnrdt of tin- 
i.iviTiniienl nl vvliuh he wit thf founder, tu 
In- tun ol that I:TU, uho recri\cil 
)ii:i, the thnnki ut C'liit^refct lur hit hiim.tnttv 
and kiinliic.i to pour Anicricani, during thute

T.nndon, and my father accompanied me. 1 
irninediate called at Randolph'! lodgingi, and 
wai glid to find him in town. The next day 
I introduced him tn my father, who wai
—greatly pleated with him.' In th* courie of 
mr cunvfrmtiiKi he suddrnly roue from hit 
chair, and »aid in hit mutt imposing manner
—Htr. 1 have Utely i^en ll.e greateitcurioii* 
ty in l.-iinUiii—.ive, and in Kngland too— 
compared to vvhiih, \Yrttniin*1er Abbey, the 
Tun-er, Somcii'ei 11 mite, Waterloo Bridge, 
nnil Parliament lUcIf Kink into utter inti^ni 
fi'-..tn)ii!—Yea tir, I have itceu KliAabcth \fr\ 
.n New^au*. and have wilnrt»od the tniracu- 
Inua eR'orla nf true Chntliankly upon the 
molt depraved of human beingn—bad women
—ulin ure wunie J |m»^i'jlr, than the Devil 
himielf; nnd vet Sir*. Fry haa abtolutcly 
tamed them m'.i siilijintinn, and they weep 
repentant Iran whenever the 4iidrct«ct them. 
Nollnn; but reli^tutt could effect tluij and 
what can be a greater miracle than the con 
verr.i<>n uf a degraded women, taken from 
tne 'Ire;;, uf luciely;— anil yuu niu»t ul»o»ee 
t'.iit wunilrr. Cunie sir,tlni i* her morning 
fur viitiliui; the |irisuitert, ;iilll \vr thall be jut 
n time. I «ill inlrnilure you, a» »hc hai per

me tu lirinr my fiieniU with me.' 
\\ e imiiiedutely ordered a carriage and 

Iruvc to Mrs. Ki y't IKIUKC, but fnund to our 
lisaiipnintincnt thnt tin- ileath uf n relative 
ail audtleiil i talleil hrr to tl:c country. 
Subfrquently 1 had an np|Hirluuity of ac-

diate quotations, and wawere all exceedingly 
attuonded bT hi*- intimale a-cqa.aingince witli 
Ireland and'lriah manera. Lady T. and my- 
*elf did nothing but li»len, and I waa really 
vexed when »ome public bailnett called tnea- 
way!' •*'

I waa with Randolph one morning aooa af- 
terwtrdt, when he Teceivc-1 a mo*t friendly 
note from Mi*a Edgworth, wtitten in the fa 
miliar alyle. I beRged of him to give it W'tne 
ai a keepaakr.—Give that note to you!' laid 
he with empha.it—'why, I would not part 
with it for half my ettatt!'

Ono day we dined together at the Marqnii 
of L'a, wliere we met acvoral dinin«ui»hcd 
character and among th'cra' were Profeiior 
Smythe, of Cambridge, and Sir John New 
port,. ' 'Phe hour mentioned on the card of in 
vitation wai quarter pait arven. I taid to 
Rtndolph that vve need not reach the home 
much before 8. 'Sir,' replied he. •! alwaya 
comply literally with the terra* of an invita 
tion—we mutt be there nt the time speri&ed.' 

went accordingly! and, as I bad predicl-

hat «Mk
ww-W lUnrjr, h*d « 
by th« immenae <r«wa1 . 
etl upon. the ground. N«tbe'tna>a, 
1. WM noabto to wefeo4w 
thought of very l^tle.tfon 
as he had won 'the race — prettj 
facie evidence' in.hU favouV! 
mination of thii great race, when » 
xvere loudly applauding (be tuccratfil 
Piirtry— ̂ r. Hanilolpli, who had jut ., 
cxpretsed great confidence in 'Hearr/j 
vent to hit dimppurtiU^aQl b/ axcU- 
the, gentlemen arouoi|..mik-->t( i 
'Utinsthat the President of the I'nil 
'ia nut elected by act'+iiiiajtt.,* iilbu»tt»| 
'PlirJy would be our Mil 1'r'eaiiltnt 
aO«mbt!' ,. ^' '!. 

He apent a night with Rufui

ngly 
tody

her to and the iicenc

• The enclmcil Cnilof Arm* if pitted in thr 
"n.l v nl nun-, will Uc evidence uiiquenliunable
if VllUf '.till1 .

I .nil HIT, vnur fi^ier'* obliged fellow crea 
lure .inii viiur humble trrvaiit,

Jonv H\MI n.in, nf U.nnoke,
Clmrlultc cuunlv, Viijini.l. 

I muv lirre adil, '.hal the laid but* were 
fiirwanicil fnmi \Va»liin;liin lo Nlw Ymk 
uml unliittun.itelv pnl mi tinaul /no |.»ck 
•hip l.ivei|iuul, vvhiili U4» ln«i \\f the ic>! i 
hrryinl vmage, and every lliiy*5 went du\vi 
b u t'li* |>attciij{tra a:iJ crew, yvhu wi-re iiavctl 
in the ling boat. My fathef therefore only 
r'coivi. ^ the preceding Itfter, mucli lu \\\-> 
ili>ajipo;ntinent. •

r'rnm Ilir \C'f I'frk .'Imericnn, 
KANI)C«LIMlljfr:A— Ni>- 111. «

•My k:n>.i.li'd|;f »( lixfit.l,' »atd UK u> me one 
innriuitK, 'iii'eint to :j|tnituh t nu at much u4 
il (lid Mr. C*iiiiiii;t> »ct vanl it \\a-lii 1 ^tun, 
the iillirr iliy. IB brnujlit inf. a uuie Irum 
liit iitailrr—whik by llie way i* a luperiur 
man, mr—.mil » m m HI he apoke I at once 
rcn>i;tii«ed the urn^ut', nnd »M<I to him,—* 
Yuiir'e Iniio fhut'lfr, orr you notr' I um 
plaiir ynnr ho/innr,' roplied Ue, aitnnutteil nl 

i]-r.!ktiunV •frnin tKe county Clare I pre 
n-?* 'Yf* Mr,' »iiid he, •till nAe attun 

wn did yna come ^na/' 1 he

wlMch 1 there »aw fully ju»tified Randolph'! 
description nl it.

Home lime afteiward* 1 dined vith Mr*. Fiy 
at her counUy teat near Limilon, and Mi. 
llandulpli'a name wat mentiuned nt Uble. 'lie 
it a an>i;ul.ir cliaractrr,' until une uf her 
daii™hti-i« tn m.^ ".vr had quite an amuting 
note trout hurt tin- other d^y. My mnther re-i lunti-il me tn wiite a itntc ol invitalion to
iliiincr tn hint, nnd in it I ap'dn);i7.cd for nmn 
iir^ vi unf.isliniu.iblv early un huur at four o'- 
rlacli. Ill" reply wa* nt fullowi.

•Mr. Uaiidulp'h rr-;rel» that a prior engage- 
ninit uill ili-|,n>r him nt the pleasure ef Uiit- 
in-\vitli Mm Fiy un Thurtdiy next. Not- 
piiln^v, liowcrer, wat nrceaoary fur the hour 
n.uneil in lier imte, aa it i* tiro Itourl later 
i'i:in Mr. II. in atcutlnmed 
i.i. nn I he ha-> not yet bee

i iltne in Virgin- 
lonj enough in 

'in Inn lu learn how to turn day into night,

cd, there wa* nobody in the- parloar, nor had 
the MarquU yet reached home from the llnute 
»f LoriU.—However, by and bye, the Mar- 
cliioi.ett, a very lovely'woman made her ap 
pearance, and Randolph apologized for our 
republican punctuality. In a iTtort time the 
rett of ihe company joined ut( aud at 8 o' 
clock we tat down to an excellent dinner. 
The convcraatiun became very animated, and 
took a political turn. Randolph wai quet- 
lionjl c'.oicly on American affair*, and ainui-j 
ed them verr much by hi* replici. H* ex-* 
pined what be termed the tail degeneracy nf 
old Virginia, and became quite pathetic, in 
mourning over the abolition -if the lawi of 
piimogenilure. Some of the company thought 
tliit a ttrange complaint from a repoblicunj 
and before we tenanted, they really had near 
ly miitaktn Randolph for nn Jtriilocrat! 
Profit. Sntylhe wal an much intereited in 
the converiation, he walked home nith ut af 
ter the party broke up. and remained at our 
lodging! until 2 o'clock in the morning, en 
deavouring to procure aa much particular in 
formation s* tie coald about American iutti- 
tutinni. When he had gone I could not a 
voiil telling Randolph that I wai the belt re 
publican of the two, and I laughed at him for 
liaving played the ariatocrat ao well. The 
Prnfetior gave ui a warm /invitation to visit 
him at Cambridge, which Mr. Randolph tub- 
tequenlly availed Inintelf of, but I \\at pre 
vented by butineti from iccumpanying him. 
lie afterward! told me that he waa delighted 
with hii viiit to that clatiical city, where he 
became acquainted with levcral learned men. 

I vititetl lanil of the curioiitiei of London 
with him, and derived great advantage from 
hit intimate knowledge of every thing. We 
alwayi diipenied with Ote thuw men ind 
RUide*, ai he much preferred to act in that 
rapacity1 himielf, and 1 willingly paid I Item

ca, and en.!/" return^o town thl^... 
in; ho aaid to me —'Ah, Sir, only fa
•unfortanate vote on the Minna:' 
'he u ihe man uf my choice—thr
•gliihinan gentleman uf* tha Old!
•the right man, Sir,'fbr'thcic-ilrp
•time*—butMiiiouri' - •- • 
for c»er!'

In the ipring of 1824. I rcedvfi 
from him i cnuciting '"« to enjaji pa, 
liimiajf'jaid liia faithful man Jiihn 'm 
the Liverpool packet oMCtS M.' il 
cd town the day before the H->tfl k't _ 
I had a buiy dar with him. 'At n\\it fj 
h;:n that I wouli) call upon him ihl ntit ' 
ing at half nast 9 o'clock, and I bent) 
to have all nil luggage, l:c. in reiuinet 
taken down tu the ileambuii whick 
ttart for thenhip precisely at lOo'ciat] 

Next morning I accordingly eilled r*l 
at Banker's, experting to find him \o f 
reidine»M but what wai my iitonUhn.« 
un entering ail room, to ice him ia UH 
ing gown, writing a letter, with a lirpl 
epen before hi01, uml Juhtt on .the ftux i 
ba»ily engaged unpacking a tronk! '^
•in the world ii '.be ntlaltt-r,, Mr. lUii 
rxcliimrd I. -Do you knbw that it ii i
•10 o'clock, and the Uratuboct never ' 

'•minute for nny pcrionr' 'I-cannot
•Sir,' replied hc| •! am al| confuted thin 
'inR! I am jiul writing a farewell leU
•my conitiluent*, and-would you be lio
•Sir, I have forgotten ihe exact wortli

j'.d vice vena.' 
I ihnulil mention

the 
«um
ithrd. '\VAat tnwn 
town ol Minii air.' 
km>« Khni* very welj— pr«y duet 

U'Hrien ttill Itv it^Jrnrnulandr

, •! 
Kd- 
•lle

doee indeed, nr. Ui)' Mr. Blnckpool ut

won. 
lanJ,

I'we or thrre dayi uefure we made the 
we were titling on deck, whilit Ihe 

Captain wit taking ao obtervation ut noon.
•Pray,' aaid Randolph what ii our Utitaile 
and longitada now?" The Ciptain told Mm.
•How do we head by the coropa**?' Thatal- 
eo waa toW him, 'Now Captain,' continued 
he, 'can voa tell mr off the book, w'.tt land 

Hall Oral make if we continue on our pre- 
courier" Why, replied the Captain, 'if 
ihow «* the chart, I'll Ull you IB a mi-

Mat
yoa abuw 
•me.' •Ohnol

jou 
exclaimed Uandol

mi 
'Tun

tantl go by head work—I aay. we thill hit 8U- 
,' (o head,' and I'll back my opinion by a pipe 
';efwiua orSchuydam Kin,'» favourite bet with

tb. •! won't bet any more,' replied th* Cap- 
la, •bet f ahill prove you to be wrong by 

the chart, for I lay we ahal| raakf the Mull of 
•Candre.' fh* chart wai proiAd—the com-

..PML«»«dr'"« lioedrawii.'an/^'Bv Georgee, 
jee'ni n]ifmt rkht,* ahoute^tW Captain aa 
Ua line «*»lh«<> BUgo Head— «I'U never con-

*i a»aer4eii «f yeaw' 
upon iDt point.' 

in. 4*A|$I We JH.1t 'At lind

Rrlenvale? 'And the It/tight of tilin on the 
banki of the Shannon? -Yet kir,' and then 
tiler a pautc and ajow bow he mid, 'Mi^ht 
t mn'it t>.<ulJ to atjt, tir, how long you lived 
in Clare?' •! never was in Kuropr,' taiil I,
•but I hope to be there tnon.' *()h, nr, don't 
be nftti- miking a fonl rtf me — faith, Juu're 
a bit of an ftithman, far you have the broeue, 
and you Loow an much nf the country it I do 
myaelf./nd mftre too, I'm thinking.' It WAI 
in vainMhit I amured him I had never lent l- 
rclaiid-hc went away iti'.l iutittiiijj thai I had 
lii/td therr!"
• ' No wnndtT poor I'aildy ihoald have been. 
deceived, when u>e on buard the thip, both 
Rn^tiah ind Iruh, were oftro made to bluih 
by the lunerior locul iuformation that Mr. 
lUndolph poairaaed, even of the very coun- 
tiea-iit which we were born!

lie uted to amute Uimnelf with two York- 
thire |wiaengrri by ipriking in the peculiar 
dialect of 'NVeat Hiuing,' and if they turu*- 
ttraei corrected any eipreaaioni, he would en 
ter into a regular argument, and quote- aullto- 
ritiea-iuch aa ballaut, ilory oooki, eld aonga, 
kc., to prove thy he wal correct, and fn moat 
intuncet they Jtad to poiifeia that hr waa 
right. All Out waa done in the moat perfect 
good humour, and U afforded ttl a vaat deal 
of amuttment, for he would enter into thoae 
diicaiiiooa with aa math apparent Mil «i |f 
he were tpeaking on the Tariff bill ID Can- 
greael

One day I aiked bin who waa Mi favMrlt*

that the' fathiunahle din 
ner Imur uaa H n'rlotk, \*itich Mr. RaA«lol]>W 
diklikcii very much, and frequently prote>te\l 
a^aintt.

Very tnnn after he arrived in London he be 
came acquainted l.nrd I.-——, who introduc 
ed himtelt to him one night under the gallery 
of tlto Houti* nl t'umiitunt. Ilia l.nriUlnp Uilil 
me afterwardt thai he had never met with an 
well iiilorm<!d a gentleman on all iiibjncta of 
Hi»«nry, Belle Lrttre»,*Hiuj;raphy, Stc. 'and 
»ir,' »niil he,'wh.it mn«t attiininhed me wit hli 
intimate local kin>wleilge nf Copland and Ire 
land—I thnu<;ht I knew them tvell, but I wat 
obliged to yieltl tlic tialnt to Mr. Itandulph. I 
wai no delimited with hit convention, that I 
wai determined to pay a- compliment, which I 
knew would gratify hit Virginia pride. With

the . feel for Hit aervicca. lie hid a cu 
nuoi fakhion of leaving hit card, 'Randolph 
of Roanoke,' wherever we entered, whether 
kttfav Wetlntiniter Abbey, amo ig the monu- 
m'.riU, or at the top of Su Paul't, and I ne 
ver could exactly underilaitd hia motiTejtome 
•trance piece ol vanity!

From the \e:e fork American. 
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uut incntinn'tng tu hint "ivo 
ted pcrmii«iuii from Ihe IH

intcntiiin, I itolici-
iyd Chanccllur lu

niUnilucc Mr. Ilitidiilph inb^ th« Home of 
I.mil• «t the private cnlifnci' r?a.ir the Throne) 
and having obtained it, I ili-»V-il the dour- 
keeper to admit him whenever he proiented 
htntttlf, the fcamv at tl Ue wevc a Mttuuvr 
uf the lluute. I am a In^h Tory, iir, but I 
woinhip talent even in a Itepulilicuu) nnd I 
tnure you. it gave me |;rcat pleature to »hu* 
thi* umk of diiiinctiou Co yoar American 
friend.'

I know I very much envied him thii Privi 
lege on the night of the debate on Mr. 
ning'i -Horn.-!!! Catholic Peera' Bill.' 
lluuieof LnnU wai eicemvely crowilcd. ami 
1 had to wait for nearly two boon be(nre I 
coaUl obtain aumitimn into the ipacn, below 
the bar| and juit n I M|netxed mriflf through

Mr. Randolph wai at lingular in hit dreii 
whilat in London aa he uted to be at \V ald 
ington, and whenever v>e wulki-d the atrceti 
together, the people would turn about aad 
•tare ut him with ailoniihmunt| but thii novcr 
teemed to uIU'iul him; on the contrary, if he 
ot upon a:i iutereiting in pic of converaation, 
ie would lometimea utop in uny pjicv, no 
matter how public. Until he deMtervd One ul 
hit 'extctn|M>rancoua fiaihft,* at I uted to 
term them, aud then walk Mietly on, With 
out paying the leaat regard te the ihragi uf 
the patting itruttgen. Although it wat hit 
Brut vi.il io ihe metropolii, yet he |Hi»tethed 
a tunrough knowli-d(p! uf all tho atreet*,

•quotation from the Bikfe which-1 inuti 
'and at you know 1 alwaya quote <•
•I cannot gonn till I find if 1 never ot] 
'fault.before.' 'What ii the i|aotiti,s,'li
•cdi'perhaul I cnn onsiityou, fnrtiatiii 
'cioui.—'Whv,' laid he, 'it brtiot •%*?
•I loved thee.'oh Jacob'—bat (or Ik tittj
•me I cannot icmember lk« olVti 
'Here, yua take the Uible and
•whiltt'l fin'uh the re*t of the Itltct.' 
'dear Sir,' replied I, 'you cannot mil I 
'thin: but let ui take letter, Uible aadilj 
'board the beat, where you- will have i*' 
'time to Complete *uur qootitioa Man
•reach the tliip.' * To thii In a|reed I 
inme hcvitationt nnd thrn he Nddroljl
•Well, Sir, I will not take John wife Ml
•you muit get back hit p»«etg« ">oi
•tike John with vou' 1 cic|»iaini| t 
fj%: o .ly "recollect how 'much yoe •
•«la*t voyapv fnr want uf him!'—'Sir, I I
•decided) tlic*|uc»tion i* uo loagcr IM| 
><li*ca»iion. .'ohn hi* diwblixed utt-«t| 
'become tpuiled by your /rftbUcb,* 
'don't want to have lo take carttfi 
Then, turning to poor John, who VM 
.ilMtretted, he pave him i Ion; l:-' J" 
tinn« ai to hii journey balk to 
when he had juit concluded, IteHaU » 
in a aarcaitic'manner, 'Now John, .nil
•heard tay comjnandl—bin you. nWl^
•bey tliem. When Jou get to PkiW*r*|
•call on the Manumtiii'jn Society, «IH
•will make you fftt, and L ahill «lkM
•ter you" I'ln waa tou much for 1 
who replied in luuaa agitation—'N

go 
lie

thii ia too hard— yon koW •! larej 
yuu 'know you find me at lloanoke •** !
•come back!' 

I ically felt indicant, and MiJ-'
•Mr. Randulpli, I coold nothaveliMlir*
•I thought you had more comjlatiioa.
•ly yOa nave puniahed him

ulloyi, itc. uml uhe 
Unto tJ wa'.k,'he

had any great 
lake all the inurr

•him behind, without liurtio; hii 
yo« have made the pour fellow * .y.
•taid he quickly, 'doeflic 'alied<aa
•rei-lied I, 'I uw Utein myaelf.' '»•« 
'with me. John take down yuur 
the end-uf thii euriooi Keue.

cuti througn by-lunea, tie, which I had aup- 
puied Were ooly known to a Londoner.

Une morning we let oat together to pay a 
viiit to Mill KJgeworth, and he wa* Jo bo the 
guide. He began to tell tne tome very inter- 
entitle anecdote*, and I listened witltout pay 
ing toy attention to th* itreet* we were tra 
versing. At length, after about an hour'* 
walking, 1 juit aiKi-d him hoi* much farther 
we had. to go| he tuddeoly atopped antl look-

hit nra»Uf'» <
_.-„ ^-. T._- them bolh t" '1 
tlirv returned from Enal««J "J 
died op-.n lUndolph. airf •!,'

ly brightened Up—forgot 
and in a khuct tjjns V^iilWhen f — -- — 
(all, 1 ca 
queition wai—•'Wall, lir^ilid fun

ing aroundnlm exclaimed
y atopped a 
, -Why, re

cajNfha>t»lor the Proaidc 
ro^'i (law wo»UI expire?

Mr. Mon-

m/% - - p- 
the doorway, nearly lUlVuc.tlcd, I vipied John
Randelpli leiaurely walking in at the other 
door, larroumlri) by Canning, LorO London 
derry, Sir Robert Peel,andtatany other dlitin- 
guiihed member* of the Houie uf Comiuoiu

He tlid not take any letWra of iulroductioD { 
with him from thil country. I atkod him, 
un* day, wby he had refuted them. 'Uecaoae 
•ir,' replied he, 'I go to Knglavd te aee and 
not te be leen,—tn hear and noVtebe heard.'

He beeaine, however, one of the fion* of 
ta* day, and hii company waa mufh aought 
after. At the apendid ball K' vao f°r the be- 
neOt of the Irish (tour under; patronage of tlie 
Kllnz'and royal family. Lord Londonderry 
4iwgl*4l out ttandulplltandlajood by him for a 
coniiderable tinaMpo^tlnlayt u hi*' wtlc*

ially ttir,
we hate been ao very agreeably employed |
•perceive we have gone about a mile out of
•oar wayi but no matter, exercise i* good for
•young menl' We immediately retraced our 
tleptj but when wa arrived at Mitt Rilge- 
wortVi lodging*, had the mtafortune tu njtd 
that ahe had left town only two houri befor
•for Ireland! *OeUya are dangerout,' kalu
•Randolphi we ahould have come hercjtaior- 
Jday. agreeably to my iutajftitw.'

•advice afcont UkinR Jehnr' •
•replied he, •! ahuuld have died *IL 
'he aaved. my life three .timei!' 'TV*'
•I, «l hope to UM your own figure of »• 
'next time you will not 'jo olf at »»»' 
I then naked him how he wai n1 ""' 
Unkland durina thii viiit. . Ha •» 
eatnaiiatm—•There never waa *\- .
•try un the face of tha earth u Kfl|U"-
•it i* utterly impoiiiblc that tLare c^""
•cumbinatiun of circiitnitaucci '""
•make aucb another country ai I 
no* ii! 1 . ' . ( 

Ha (hen give me a rapid aketchol Wf 
ney, and told me that ho hid gone '",;,",, 
agreeably to hi* promite, and was 
will. ii.. ««....>...• .n^ n»rtnlt. but »

After apendinj four 
' in London 1 1 waaobii

4aod, anil parted with m««,b regret from 
Randa^h, wkoaa t dJK not afain aee uotil my 
return to America ia Io43(. ,. 
' 1 arrived here freea R«nMM in May,. 1893, 
during the Long lila»d( |Mcea| v«t wa» nut 
teaapted tq atteoU them* <«cn by the great a(-

with the'couittry and people, but - ,
- ilne;iing ao much miaery. ^'' M .".ikJ 

ionaof both Oovernweut>">» '"JL 
, .. ,,, . r-TP-V. 'T'l't Lion and the Jacfc»«"J| 

ry delightful-UiiVd the apoila between thejp, •'r-'" 
ralurn tu ire-1 .had my way, I-would ut) ^'"

•ireeqAih out the corn.'

im^
lent abate of

Marqan of

of Irelan4!»
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